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T H E importance of the pending
Treaty with Britain, and the frequent re-
ferences, in the difcuffion of its merits,

to the reaties with France the Federal
Conflitution, &c have induced the Editor
trnake a compilation of as many of the
documents-conneated with this interefting
fubjed, as -might be neceffary to enable
the reader to decide for hinmfelf, and not
take, on truif, the intered q.otations of
party writers.

From among the multiplicity of publi-
Cations, pro and con, the " Features of Mr.
ja 's Treaty." and the " Vindication" of
l that inftrument, have bëen feleaed, as in-

.cluding nearly all tihe arguments that liáve
-b n alvanced by the writers on both fides

lfte queftion.
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TRE -ATY

IS Britannc Majey andtheUn
Vd States of America, being defnrou by a Treaty
of Amity, Comnmerce,. and Navigation, to termi.
nate their differences in fuch a manner, as, without
reference to the merits of their refpe&ive complaiinta
and pretenfions, may be the beft calculated tmp'o'ro
duce mutual -fatisfaétion and good shderfanIng
And alfo to regulate the.coommerceand navigatIa
between their refpe&ive .couâtries, territorieaid
people, in fuch a manner as to reuder the faame. re-
ciprocally beneficial and fatisfadory; théy have,
refpedively, named their plenipotentiaries, and gi
ren them full powe( to:treat of and conclude, the
faid treaty, that is to fay; His- Britannic Maje>
has named for bis plenipotentiary,the Rightfonor-
able William Wyndham, Baron Grenville, of
Wotton,.one ofhis Majefy's Privy Council, andlhs
Majefty's principal Secretary of State for Foreig
Affairs·; andthe Prefident of the faid Urnited States,
by and with the advice and confent of the Senate
thereof, hath appointed for their plenipotentiary, the
lonorable John Jay, hief Jufice of the faid Uni.

ted States and tfeir eavoy extraordinarytohis Ma
jety, who have agreed on and concIuded the follow

igarticles .--
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ARTICLE L

There l1 Il be a firm, inviolable a d univerfa[
peace, and a true andîrncrefriendfüpbetweenehis

I~iaIiiajt~i5iis-niccfos, and h
be n th7aé&t $tatýsof Amerca; and'between their "ée

fpe ije countries, territories, cities, towns, and.peo-
ple of every degree, without exception of perfons o
places.

ARTICLE IL
Uiss n -ajedy will withdraw all his troops and gar-

dMfrô, trom all poffs and places within the bound-.
ary linês-affighed by the treaty of peace to the Uni-.
ted States. This evacuation fhall take place on or
before the firf day of June, one thoufand feren hun..
dred and ninety-fiv, nad all the roper meafures

- taken by concert between
the yev~rnaent of the United States, and his ma-.

y's governor general in America, for fettling-
previous arrangements which may be necèfl'ary

-r'fpeaing the delivery of the faid pols The Uni.
ted States inihe mean time at their difcretion, ex.-
t»ding their fettlements to any part within the
faid boundary fine, except within the precin&s or
jurifdi&ion of ariy of the faid poils. All fettlers
and traders within the precinas or jurifdidion of the
faid polis, hall continue to enjoy, unmoiefed, al
their property of every kind, and halil be proteed
therein. They fhall be at fuilliberty to remain
tIiere, or to remove with al or any part of their ef-
feds; and- it fihall alfo be free to them to fell their
lanids, houfes, or effe&s, or to retain the property
thereof, at their diferetion; fgch of them as fhall
continue to- refide within the faid bo*undary lines,
fhall not -be compelled to becom, citizens of the
United States, or to take any oath of alleoiance to
the government thereof -but fial be at ft I liberty



!b to do if they think proper; and theyihall make
and declare their ele&ion within one vear after the
evacationdforefaid. And all perfons who'lhall
continue there after the expiration o, the fai year,
without having declared their intentiçn of remaih-
ing fubjeds of his Britannic majeftyi all be con-
fidered as having eleaed to become citiens-of the
United States,

ARTICLE III.
It is agreed that it fhall at all times be free to

his r;jefty's fubje&s, and to the citizens of the
United States, and alfo to the Indians dwelling oi
either fide of the faid boundary line, freely to pafs
and repafs by land or inland navigation, into the re-
fpe&ive territories and countries of the two parties,
on the continent of America (the country within the
limits of the Hudfon's Bay Company only except-
ed) and to navigate all the lakes, river s, and waters
thereof, and freely to carry on trade. and commerce

-vith each other. But it is underflood, that this ar'.
ticle does not extend to the admiffion of veffels
of the United States into .the fea ports, bar-.
bours, bays, or creeks.of his majefty's faid territo-
ries; nor into fuchparts of the rivers in his majeify's
faid territories as are between the moutfi thereof,
and the highef port of entry from the fea, except in
fmall veflels trading bona fide betwéen Montreal
and Quebec, under fuch regulations as fhall be efta-
blifhed to prevent the poffibility of any frauds ,in
this refpe& ; nor to the admiffion of Britifh vef-
féls from the fea into the rivers of the United States,
beyond_ the highefl ports, of entry for veffels from
the fea. .The river Mifffippi fhall, howeyer, ac-
cording to the treaty of peace, be entirely open to
both pares; and it is further agree4, that al the
ports and placeson its eaftern fide, te whichioever
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of the parties bélonging, may freely be reforted to
anid ued by both parues, in as ample a nîanner as
any of the Atlantic ports or places of the Unitd
States, or any of the ports or places of his maje1y
i Great Britain.

.All goods and merchandize whofe importation
into bis majífty's faid territories in America, fhall
not be entirely prohibited amay freely for the pur-.
pofes of commercebe carried into-th fame in the
manner-aforeid, by the citizens of the United
States, and fuch goods and merchandize fhall be.,
fubje& ta no higher or other duties, than would be
payable by his Majefty's fabjedis on the importa-.
tion of the fame from Europe into the iid territo-
ries. Andin like marner, all goods and merchan-.
dize whofe importation into the United States Ihall
niot be wholy prohibited, may feely, fOr the pur-.
pofes of commerce, be carried into the fame, irn the
narmer aforefaid, by his majefty's fubjeds, and

fach goods and, merchandize fihal be fubî to no
ligher or orber duties, than would be Fpy le by
the itizens of the United States on the impor titïon
of the fame in Arâerican veffels int' the Atl tic
prtsof the laid States. And all gbods not p\o-
hibited to be exported from the faid tçrritories re-.

i etvely, may inlike manner be carrièd out of the\
e by the two parties refpedively, aying duty

a afbrelaid
TNo duty1cf entry !hal ever:be kv' by eitier

party orïpeltrie broughtby land, or i naviga.-
tioninM the faid territories- refpeéhvely; nor Lhall
the indians puaffing or repafling with thei own pros
per go6ds ànd effe of whatever natu pay for
the fame any-impoft or duty whatever. utgoods
ih baleš or other largë packages unufua arhong
Iîdians, fhai not be coinfidered as goods b0engng
bna fe to Indians



No higher or other tols-'or rates of ferriage than,
what are or thall be payable by natives, ihall be
demanded on either fide; and no duties fhall be pay-
able on any goods which fhall be merely carried
over any of the portages or carrying places on either
ede, for the purpofe of being immediately -reim-
barked and carried to fome other place or places.
Bât as by this flipulation it is only meant to
fecure to each party a free paffage acrofs the porta-
ges on both fides; it is agreed, that this exenption:
from duty fhall extend only to fuch goods as are
carried ii the ufual and dire& road acrofs the por.-
tage, and are not attempted to be in any mariner
fold or exchanged during their paffage acrofs the
fame ; and proper regulations may be efablifhed to
prevent the poffibility of any frauds in this refpe«..

As this article is intended to render ir- a great
degree the local advantages of each party common
to both, and thereby to promote a difpofition favour-
able to friendlhip and- good neighbourhood, it is
agreed, that the refpedive governments Will mutu-
ally promote this amicable intercourfe, by £aufig
fpeedy and impartial ju{tice to be done, andneceffa-
ry proteCfion to be extended to all who znay be
conceirned therein.

AR TICLE IV,
Whereas it is uncertain whether the river Miflif-

fippi extends Ço far to the northward as to be inter-
fe&ed by:a line to be drawdue wei frorn the Lake
of the Woods, in the mariner rïentsioned in-the trea-.
ty of peace between his majersand. the United
States: it is agreed that meaures fliall be taken in
concert between his najefly's government in Ame--
rca and the government of the United States, for
naking a joint furvey of the faid rives fran one
degree of latitude below the falls of 30 my,



to the principal fource or fources of faid river and
the parts adjacent thereto-; and that if on the refult
of fuch furvey, it fhould appear that the faid river,
would not be interfe&ed by fuch a line as is above
mentioned, -the two parties will thereupon--proceed
by amicable negociation, to regulate the boundary
line- in that quarter, as well as all other points- to be
adjufted between the faid parties, according to }uf-
tiee and mutual convenience, and in conformity to
the intent of the fidd treaty.

ARTICLE V.
-,:Whereas doubts have arifen what river was
truly intended under the name of the river St. Croix,
»ienioned in the faid treaty of peace, and forming a
part ofAe boundary therein deferibed; that queftion
fhall b1 referred to the finaI decifionoLommiffion-
ers to. be appointed in the following manner, viz.

One commiffioner fhall be named.by his Majefty,
and-one .by the Prefident of the United States, by
and with the advice and confent of the Senate
thereof, and the faid two commiffioners fhall agrce
on the choice of a third ; or if they cannot fo agree,
they ihall each 'propofe one perfon, anld of the two
names fo propofed, one fhall be drawn by lot in the

* prefence of the two original commiffioners. And
the three coimmiffioners fo appointed, fhall be
fÇrorn, imparfially to examine and decide tihe faid
queftion, according to fuch evidence as fhall refpec-
tively belaid before them on the part of the Britifh
gevernment and of the United States. The faid
eomm$ioners flial meet at Halifax, and fhall
Iåave power to adjournto fuhother place or places
as they fha1 think fit« They fial have power to
appoint afecretairy, and t employ fch furveyors or
te perlbs as they shall eeceffary. The

falid4nanifes ikaIlfyÏ de than u¢ier theit



hands and feals, decide what river is the river St.
Croix intended by the treaty. The faid declara-
tion fhall contain a defeription of the faid river, and
fhall particularize the latitude and longitude.of its
mouth and of its fource. Duplicates of this decla-.
ration and of the ,faterrents of their accounts, and of
the journal of their proceedings, fhiall be delivered by
them to the agent of his majefly, and to the agent of
the tnited States, who may be refpeaively appoint..
ed and authorife~d to manage the bufinefs on behalf
of the refpedive governments. And both parties
agree to confider fuch decifion as fnal and conclu-
five, fo as that the fame fhall never thereafter be
called in quel}ion, or made the fubjed of difpute or
differeice between them.

ARTICLE VI.
Whereas it is alleged by divers Britifh mer.-

chants and others his majefty's fubjeds, that debts
to a confiderable amount, which were bona fde
contraded before the peace, flill remaim owing to
them by citizens or inhabitants of the United States,
and that by the operation of various lawful impedi.-
ments fince the'peace, not only the full recovery of
the faid debts has been delayed, but alfo the value
and fecurity thereof have been, in feveral infances,.
inpaired and leffened, fg that by the ordinary courfe
of judicial proceedings, the :Britifh creditors can..
not now obtain, and aaually have and receive full-
and adequate compenfation for the loffes and dama-
ges which they have thereby fuftained. I is agreed,
that in all fuch cafhs whete full compenfation for
fuchloffes and darnages cannot for whatever rea-
fon be a&ually obtained, had arid received by the
faid creditors in the ordinary courfe of julice, the
United States will make full axl complete com"
éénîatiuonfor the faie to the faglcreditors: but iáls



difinialy undierood, that this provifion is to ex-
tend to fuch loffes.only as have been occafioned by
the lawful impediments aforefaid, and is not to ex-
tend to loffes occafioned by fuch infolvency of
the debtors, or other caufesas would equally have
operated to produce fuch a lofs; if the fame impedi-.
ments had not exifted: nor to fuch loffes or dama.
ges as have been occafioned by' the manifeif delay or
negligence, or wilful omiffion of the claimant.

For the purpofe of afcertaining the amount of any
fuch lofTes or damages, five commiffioners fhall b~e
appointed, and authorized to meet and a& in man-
ner following, viz. Two of them Ihall be gppint-
cd by his Majelly, two of them by the Prefident of
the United States by and with the advice and con«-
fent of the Senate thereof, and the fifth by the unani-
mous voice of the other four; and if they fhould not
agree ùi fuch choice, then the commiffioners named
by the two parties fhall refpedively propofe one per-
fon, and of the two names fo propofed, one fliall be
drawn by lot in the prefence of the four original
commiffioners. When the five commifiioners thus
appointed fhall firft neet, they fhall, before they
proceed to ad, refpe6tively take the following oath
or affirmation, in the prefence of each other, which
oath or affirmation being fo taken and duly attefled,
lhall be entered on the record of their Piroceedings,
viz. « I, J. B. ane of the commiffioners appointed
" i purfuance of thé fixth article of the treaty of

amity, commerce, and navigation; between his
" Britannic majefty and the lnited States of Ame-
9 rica, do folemnly fwear, or affrm, that I will
" honefly, diligently, impartially, and carefully
" examine, and ta the beft of my judgment, ac-
" cording to jufRice and equity, decide ail fuch com-

.pints, asymder the faid article.thall be preferr.



< ed to the faid commifflonérs: and that wilI for-
"bear to a& as a cornmillioner, in any cafe in

which I may be perfonally interefted."
.Three ofthe faid commiffioners fhall conftitute a

board, and- hail have power to do any a& apperd\
taining tothefaid commiflon, provided that one of
the cominiiâoners named on each fide, and the fifth
commznifiloner £hall be prefent, and ll decifions lhall
he made by the majorityof the voices of the coinmif.
fioners then prefent. Eighteen monthsfrom the day
on which the faid ç<ommifioners fhall fbrm a board,
-and be ready to proceed to bufinefs, are afigerd for
receiving complaints and applications; but they
are- neverthelefs authorifed in any particular cafes in
which it fhall appear to then to be reafonable and
j uf, to extend the. ame term of eighteen months for
any term not excSeding fix months, after the-expi-
ration thereof. The fid comniiffioners Ihall firft
meet at Philadelphia, but they fhall have power to
adjourn from place to place as they fhall fee caufe.

The faid commiffioners in examining the comi-
plaints and applications fo preferred to thein, are
empowered and 'required, in purfuance of the true
intent and meaning of this article, to take into their
confideration ail caims, whether of principal or in-
teref, and balances of principal or intereft, to deter-.
nié the fame refpetdively, according to the merits

6f the feveral cafes, due regard being had to all the
circumfnarices thereof, and as equity and jufice
ffhall appear to thiem to require. And the fàidcoim-
miffioners fhall have power to examine ail fuch per-
fons as fliail corne before theim, on oath or affirma-,
tion, touching the premifes ; and alfo'to receive in
evidence according as they miay think mo confif.
ent wîth equity and jufice, all written depofitions,
or books, or papers, or copies, or extra&s thereof



every fuch depofition, book, or paper o e
bng duly authenticated, either according to the le,

.orms ow refpe61iely:exifing in the twocountnes, or fuch other mainner \asthe faid com-irnifioners fhall fee caufe to requireorllow.
The award of the faid conmiioners or of anythree of them as aforefaid, fhall in al cafes be fina

and conclufive, both as to the juftice of the claimand to the amount of the fum to be paid to the cre
ditor or claimaut: and the United States ùndertake

cafe the fum fo awarded to be paid in fpecie to
creditor or claimant without dedu&ion; andét fiuch tune or tunesandat fuch place or places asfhall be awa-ded by the faid commiffioners; and ou

condition of fuch releafs or affnments t be given
y the creditor or claimant, at by the faid commif-.fioners may be direeed: provided always, that nofch payment fll be fixed by the faid commif
oners to take place fooner than twelve monthsfrom the day of the exchange of the ratifications ofthis treaty. o

ARTICLE VIL
Whereas conplaints have been made b diversmerchants and others, citizens of the United States,that during the courfe of the war in which his mal

jefyis noweengaged they have fuftained confidera.bNe lofles and damage, by reafon of irregular or il-gil captures or condeninations of their veflels andotifer property, under colour of authority or coi.tnuffions from his iajedy; and that from various
circumnfances belonging to the faid cafes, adéquate
compenfation for the lotfes and damages fo fuftainedcannot now be aaually obtained, had and receivedby the ordinàry courle of judicial proceed*"gs; it is
agreed, that in ail fuch cafes, whereadequate cormipenLtion cannot, for whatever reafon, be now au.



elly obtained, had and receivedby the faid merchante
and others in the ordinary courfe of judice full and
complete-conpenfation for the faie will be made by
the Britifh Government to the faid- complainants.
Butit is diin&ly underàood that this provifionis not
.to extend to fixch loffes or dama:ges as have been
occafioned -by the manifefi delay or negligence, or
wilful omiffion of the claimants.

That for the purpofe of afcertaining the amount
of any fuch Ioftes and damages, five commi-Iioners
fhafl be appointed and authorifed to acin London,
exa&ly in the rmannrr direded -with refped to thofe
mentioned in the preceding article, and after having
t-gken the fame oath or affirmation (mztatis mutazdis)
thë fam'e terin of eighteen months is alfa affigned for
the reception of daims, and they are in like manner
aúthorifed to extend the faine particular cafes.
They ihall receive teftimony, books, papers, and
evidence in the fame latitude, and exercife the like
diferetion and powers refpeding that fubject; and
$hall decide theý claims in quenion according to the
merits of the feveral cafes, and to juftice, eqtity,
and the laws of nations. The award of the faid
commiBfioners, or any fuch three of them as afore-.
id, fhall, in all cafes, be final and conclufive, both

as to the juffice of the claim and the amount ofthe
fum to be paid to the claimant ; and his Britannic
majefly undertakes to caufè the fame to be paid to
fuch clamant in fpecie, without any dedu&ion, at
fuch place or places, and at fuch time or times as
Thall be awarded by the faid commiffioners, and on.
condition of fuch releafes or ailignrnents to be givedi
by the claimants, as by the faid commuilioners may
be direfted.

And whereas crtain merchants and others his
Majey's fubjeas cplainthatinghe cojrfe of the
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war they have futained lofs and damage, by reafon
<>f the capture of the vefels and merchandize, taken
within the limits and jurifdidion of the flates a'd
brought into the ports of the famie, or taken by
vefels origfnall-y armed in ports of the ^aid Rates:

It is agreed that in all fsch cafes whire refituti-
on fhall nSt have been made agreeably to the tenor
of the letter from Mr. Jeffeffon to Mr. Hammond,
dated at Philadelphia, Sept. 5, 1793, a copy of
which is annexed to this· Treaty the complaints of
thé parties"fha1 be: and hereby are referred to the
comnifßioners to be appointed.by virtue of this ar.
ticle, who-are ehéreby authorized and required to
proéeed in the like mannerrelative to thefe as to
the other cafes commxitted to them; and the United
States undertake to ay to: he complainants or
claimants i fpecie, MIthout dedudion, the amount
of fueh-fums as fhallibe awarded to them refpe&ive-
ly by the faid cornmifilonets and-at thetimes and
places whieh in fuch awàrds fhall be fpecified ; and
on condition of fach releafes or afllgnments to be,
given by the claiwxants as in the faid awards may
be dire&ed : And it is further agreed, that not ordy
the now..exiflng cafes of both deferiptions, but alfo
ail fuck as ihall exii at the time of exchanging the
ratificatipns of this-treaty, lhalilbe confidered as 'be-
ing within .the provifions, intent, and neaning of
this articlc.

ARTICLE VIIL
It is further agreed, that the comm.ifoners men-

tioned ii this and4in the two pre=eding articles, fhail
be refpe 'ively paid iÈ fuch ianner as ffiallbe a-
greed between the two parties; fuch agreenent.be-
i ig to be fettled at thè tirne of the.exchange of the
ratifications ofthis treaty. -nd-al other expences
attending the, faid commidions ball be defrayed



jointly by the topar4esthe fame being previouf-
ly afcertained a allowed Sÿthe majority of the
comniioners. And inihe cafe of death, ficknefs,
or neceffary ab4 née, the place of every fuch com
miilioner refpe6vely fhalibe fupplied in the fame
manner as fuch commiflidner was firn appointed,
and the new commîifioners »iall take the faine oath
or afirmation, and do the faine duties.

ARTICLE\ IX.
It is agreed that Britifh fuje&s who now hold

lands in th- territocies of the\ United States, and
American cItizens who now ho d lands in the domi"
nions of bis Majefty, lhall continue to hold them
according to the nature and tenure of their refpec-
tive efates and titles terein; and may grant, feul
or devife the faine-to w'qm they pleafe, in like man-
ner as if they were na ives'; and that neither they
nor their heirs or affign flhall, fo far as may refpe& a
the aid lands and the'f al remedies incident there-
to, e regarded'as aliens

ARTI LE X.
Neither the debts due from individuals of the one

nation to .individualý of the other,. nor fhares nor
moniess which they nay have in the public funds, ort
in he public or- private banks, fhall ever in any
evènt of waror national differences, be fequeflered
or confifcated, it being unjufR and impolitic that
deb&and engagenents contra&ed and madç by in,
dividuals having confidence in each other, and in
their refpedive governments, fhould ever be de
1royed or impaired hynational authorityon account
of national differences and difcontents.

ÀRTICLE XL
[t is agreed between-his Majeniyand the United

States ofAmenica, that tiere Lhall be a recipropi
C,
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and entirelygefedt:lberty of navigation-and coma
,xmerce between their refpeive people, mjthernan
ner, under the limitations andoon-the.conditions:fge~
.cified nthe folIo ing articles:

ARTICLE XII.
His Majefty confents that it lhall and nay be

,ahful during the tirnetherein after limited for the
citiiens of the United States tî carry to any of lis
Majefty's ihIds and p rts.in the Weft12 bdies fron
:the -United States, in theirown veffels, not being
bove the vburthen cf fenty. tons, any goods cr

merchandiies being oflhgrowth, manufadure or
roduce of the -faid States, which it is or may be

lawful -to carry t6 the faid iflands or ports fron the
faid Itates-in.Itih vefels'; and that the faid Ame-

rican. veffelshial- be fubjet there to no other or
higher topriageaduties orcalrges than ihall bepay-.
ible by'B3ritifJh 1fl2ls in the ports of the lJnited
States; and that the cargoes of the-,faid .American
veffels fhall be fubjed there to no other or higher
duties or charges, -thân <hall be payable on the like
artick s.if imported there from the faid itates in Bri-
tifh véffels.

And. lis Majef y alfo confents, that it fhall be
avvl for the- (aid Ameican citizens to púrchaTC,
2oad, aradLcary away~ntheir faid veffels to the TYnit

ed:States from the faid illands and parts, ail fuch
articles'being of the growth, manufaar or pro-
~duce of théTahid.i1an&dr as may now byilaw bue ear--
riedrom thence to the aid'Rtates in Britifh ve«El?,

and fûbje& only to thie lame :duties and charges on
éxportation, to which Britifh veTrels and thir car-
goes are or hall be fIbje& in'finrllar circnitanc.

Provided alwa†s, that the - aid Americanï veffels
klo.arryand:land-their eargoes in the United States
galy>it being expredšly agreed and declared, that



during- the -continuance of this article, the United
States will prohibit afd refrain the carrying away-
any molaffes, fugar,- coffee, ccxioa or cotton in A-
merican vefels, either from- his Majeiay's illands,
or from the United States to any part oFthe world
except the United States, reafonable fea Rores ex-
cepted. Provided alfo, that it Ihàil and may be
a'wful, during the fame period, for Britilh veffels

to import fronrthefaiditiands into the United States,
ahd to export froin: theJnited States to the' fäi
iflands, ali articles whatever beiag of the growth,
prroduce or manufa&ure of the faid if1ande,. r ofthe
United States refpedively, which now íay, bye
the laws of the faid fiatés, be fo imported* and e-x.
ported., And that the cargoes of the faid Bitdh
veflWs ihaIl be fubjed to no other or hgher duties
or charges, than ihail be payable on the fame ati-
cles if fo imported or exprted i American veflels.

ft is agreed that this article and every matter and
thing therein contàined, fhall continue to be in forçe
during, the continuance of the war i which his Ma--
jéy is now engaged; arnd alfo for two ycars froi.
and after the day of the fignature ofthe preliinaary
or other articles of peace, by which the fame may
be térmiated.

And it is further agreed, that at the expiration
of the faid term, the two contrading parties wil:
endeavour further to regulate their conmerce in
this refpé according to the fituation in which his
Maje y may then find himfelf with rerpea to the
Weff4ndies, and with a view to fuch arrangements
as may beif conduce to the mutual advantage and
exten ion of commerce. And the faid parties will
then alfo renew their difculfions, and endeavour tQ
agree, whether in any and what cafes, neutral vef-.
fels fhall proted enemy's property; and 'i what
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cafes previfions and other articles, not generally
contraband, may become fuch. But in the mean
time their condu -towards each other in thefe ref.
peds, lhall be regulated by the articles herein after
inferted on thofe fubje&s.

ARTICLE XIII.
His Majeily confents that the veffels belonging

to the citizens ofthe United States of America, fhall
he admitted and hofpitably received, in all the fea-
ports and. harbours of the Britifh territories in the
Eaff2Indies. And that the citizens of the faid
United States,-may-freelycaryù anTtrade between
thfaid territories and the lalid United States in ail
articles of which the importation or exportation re-
fpedively, to or from the faid territories, fhall not
be entirely prohibited. Provided only, that it fhall
not be lawful for themin any time of war between
the Britill government and any other power or ifate
whatever, to export from the faid territories, .with-
out the fpecial permiffion of the Britifh government
there, any- military flores, or naval flores, or rice.
The citizeus of the United States Ihall pay for their
veffels when admitted into the aiid ports no other or
fhigher tonnage duty than fhall be payable on Britifli
veffels when admitted into the ports of the United
States. And they flhall pay no other or higher du-
ties or charges, on the importation and exportation
of the carges of the faid veffels, than Ihall be paya-
bie on the fame articles when imported or exported
in Britifh veffels. But it is exprefsly agreed, that
the veffels of the United States lhâil not carry any
of the articles exported by them from the faid Bri-
tifh-territories, to-any port or place, except te fome

both parties, as fhall-from timreto tine be-found ne-ý
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cefary to enforce the due and faithful obfervance of
this flipulation. It is alfo under}ood that the per-
million granted by this article, is not to extend to
allow the veffels of the United States to carry on a-
ny part of the coaffing trade of the faid Britilh ter-
ritories; but veffels going with their original car
goes, or part thereof, from one port of difcharge tO
another, are not to be confidered as carrying on the
coaling trade. Neither is this article to be con:-

rued to allow the citizens of the faid fates to fettle
or refide within the'faid territories, or to go into the
interior parts thereof, without the permiffion of the
Britifh government eflablilhed the-e; and if anjr
tranfgreffion ihould be attempted againft the regu-
lations of the Britifh governnent in this refpeê, the
obfervance of the fame lhall and -may be enforced
againft the citizens of America in the fame manner
as againft Britiffi fubje&s or others tranfgreffing the
fame-rule. And the citizens of the United States
whenever they arrive in any -port or harbour in the
faid territories, or if they fhould be permitted in
manner aforefaid, to go to any other place therein,
fhali always be fubjed to the laws, government and
jurifidion of what naturé eftablilhed in fuch har-.
bour, part or place, according as the fame may be.
The cidzens of the United States, may alfo .touch
for refrefhment at the.ifland of St. Helena, but fub.
jed in all refpe&s to fuch tegulations as the Britilh
government may from time to time eftabiifh there.

ARTICLE XIV.
There fhall be between all the dominions of his

Majefty in Europe and the territories of the United
States, a reciprocal and perfed libert of commerce -

Sad iin m-The p.eople an&ihibtansi?
two countries refpetively, fhall have liberty freely

C2



ahd fecurely, and without hindrancé and rholed-
on, to corme with their Iliips and èrgoes to the
lands, countries, cities, ports, placés, and rivrs,
within the dominions and térritories aforéfáid, to
enter into the fame, to refort there, and to ré àin
anci refide theire, without any liiitatior òf tiire.
AIfo to hire and poffefs houfes and varhoufes for
the purfYp1es of their comnerce, and genéra1ly the
merchants and traders on each fide, fhall- énjoy the
mon conplete prottion and recurity for theit coïn-
merce; but. fubje& always as to what tfpè&ë this
articlei to the laivs and ftatutes of the two eount.
tries refveiéeiy.

ARTICLE XV.
h is àgred that no othér o~ higer duties lhall bÉ

paid by tie fhips ot mnerhandizie of the one party
in th port of the 6thêt, than fuch as art paid by

tife flke feffeis or nërchaize of aIl 6ther natioins.
Nor lhaI any othet 6 hight duty be impofed in
ole fountrV oñ the iportatn of anya utieks of the

growth, j foduce of raiafadure of the other, than
eye or fhall bep a e on the importation of the like

deiécis being f the growt1 piôduce or tmanufac-
tiire d ény ôther fireign tcÔUñtry. Nor lhall aniv
pr9iibition be irniofDd I the ekportationîï or inü
portation of any artkcls to or frôm the territories
e- thé ,vo parties refpcívely, which !-hall not

ully xe-t1d ô aHI -ther ntifons.
But the Britil bveirmemît referves to itfelf the

drof imipofing on American veffels entering into
the litih ports in urope, a tonnage duty equal
to that Wich iail be payabley Britilh vefles in
the ports o A.erica: Artd alfb fuch duty as imay

be adequate to countert'ail the difference of duty
ikow payable on the imprttion o zf uropean and



Afratic goodsw hen imported into the Uhited States
in riitifh or in Airerican ieffels.

The two parties agrée totreat for the ràore exa&
equalization ofthe duties on the refpedie navigati-
on of theiri fubjes and people, lu f1ch iianér as
may be moR beneficial to the two countries. The
arrangements for tis purpoe Ihall be mae at the
fame timne, with thofe mentioned at the conclufor
of the twelfth article of this treaty, and are to be
Confidered a a part thereof In the interval it is
agreed, that the United States willot irpofe any
new or additional tonnage duties on Britifh vefl s,
nor increafe the now fubfifting difference betw-ren
the duties payable on the importation of any articles
a Britiff or in Anerican veffèls.

ARTICLE' XVL
It fhall be free for the two contra&ng parties,

rcfpeaively to appoint confuls for the protedion of
trade, to refide iL the dominions and territories afore.
faid ;id -the faid confuls fhall enjy thofe libertie
and rights which belong to therm by reafon of their
fundion. But before any conful fhal ad as fuch,
he fhall be in the ufual forms approd and admitted
by the party to whom he is <et; and it is hereby de-
clared to be wf'uI aid proper, that in cafe of illegal
or iinproper coudud towards the Iaws or gover.
ment, a. conful may cither be punifhed according to
lav, if the laws will reach the cafe, or be d.miffed
r even font back, the offended governrent afliga-

ing to the othertheir reafons, for the fame.
Either of the parties may except <rom the refi

dence of confuls fuch particular places, as fch party
fhall judge proper to licfo excepte~J

ARTICLE XVI
It is agreed, that in", cfawhere -veffes lhal.

be captured or detained'on jufl fufpicion of having on
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board enemy's property, or of carrying to the enemy
any of the articles which are contraband of war;
the faid velfel fhall be brought to the nearefl or moft
convenient port,; and if any property of an enemy
fhould be found on board fuch veffel, that part only
which belongs to the enemy fhall be muade prize,
and the vell fliall be at liberty to proceed with the
renainder without any impediment. And it is a
greed, that all proper meafures fhall be taken to
prevent delay, in deciding the cafes of fhips or car-
goes fo'u brought in for adjudication; andin the pay-
ment or recovery of any indemnification, adjudged
or agreed to_ be paid -to the mafters or owners of
fuch fhips.

ARTICLE XVIII.
In order to regulate what is in future to be

deemed contraband of war, it is agreed, that under
the faid denomination fhall be comprifed all arms
and implements ferving for the purpofes of war, by
land or fea, fuch as cannon, mufkets, mortfrs, pe-
tards, bombs, grenadoes, carcafes, faucifiies, carris-
ages for cannon, mufkets refts, bandoliers, gunpow-
dcr, match, falt-petre, ball, pikes, fwords, head
pieces, cuirafs, halberts, 1arnces, javelns, horfe
fuiture, holfters, beits; and genierally ai other imn-
plernents of war; as rdfo timber for ihip-building,
tar:or rozin, copper in fheets, fails, hemp andcord-
age, and generalliy wh2tever niay ferve direEly0to
the equipment of veffels, unwrought iron and fir'
plaùks only excepted; and ail the above articles
are hereby declared to be juft objeas of confifestion,
ihenever they -are attempted to be carried to an

eneny.
And whereas the difliculty of agreeing on the

precife cafes in wich alone provifions and other ar-
ticles not generally contraband may be regarded as



fuch, renders it expedient to provide againf tbe in-
conveniencies, and mifunderfFandings which might
thence arife: It is further .agreeâ, that whenever
any fuch:articles fo becoming contraband according
to the.exifting -laws ofNations, .ihall for thatreafon
be feized, the fame fhall not be confifcated, -but the
owners thereof fliall be fpeedily and completely in-
demnified; and the captors, or in their default the
government under whofe authority-they ac, lhall
pay-to the mafers or owners of fuch veffels the ful
value of all articles, with a reafonable mercantile
profit thereon, togettier with the freight, and alfo
the demurrage incident to fuch detention.

And whereas it frequently happens that veflels
fail for a port or place belonging to an enemy, with-
out knowing thàt the fame is either bèfieged, block-
aded or inveffed ; it is agreed, that .every veffel fo
circumftanced may be turned away from fuch port
or place, but flie fhali not be detained, nor her car-
go, if not contrabrand, be confifcated, unlefs after
notice ihe lhall again attempt toenter; but fie fhall
be permitted to go to any other port or place ihe
may think proper: Nor.fhall any veffel or goods of
either party, that .may have entered into fuch port
or place, before the fame was befieged, blockaded
or invefled by the other,. and be found therein after
the redu&ion or furrender of fuch place, be.lhable to
confifcation, but fhall be reffored to the owners or
proprietors thereof.

ARTICLE XIX.
And that more abundant care be taken for the e-

curity of the refpecive fubje6ls and citizeis of the
contraaing parties, and to prevent their fuffering
injuries by the men of war, or privateers of either
party, all commanders offhips of war, privateers and
d i others tlie faid fabjeds and citizens, hall forbe i-
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yling n daa-geto thofe of the other party, or

committing any outrage againiË then Mand if they
riâ to the contrary, they ihall bé punifhed, and
ihall alfo be. bound in their pérfons and efates to
make fatisfadion and reparation for all damages,
ind the interef thereof, of whatever nature the faid

damages may be.
For this cau'f all commanders of privateers, ba

fore they receive their comíißiiions, fhall hereafter
be obiged to give befôre a competentjudgei ritfici-
ent fecurity by at Ieaft two refponfible fureties, whô
have no interenf i n the faid privateer, each o1 whom,
together with the faid commander, lihall be joindy
and feverally hand in the fum of fifteen hundred
pounds ferling; or if fuch fhips bé provided with
above one hundred and fifty feamen or foîdiers in
the fum of thee thoufaerdpounfs terling, to fatisfy-
ai darnges and injuries, which the faidi privateer,
or her oleicers or mien, or any of theri may de or
conmit during ther cruife, contrary to the tenor
of this treaty,: or to the laws and iïiitru&iotis fbr re-
gulating their condua; and further, that iin ait ca-
fas of aggreffions the faid commifiorns ifhall be re-
voked and anntilled.

lit is aflb agreed that whenever a judge of a court
of aidmiraltyofeither of the parties, fhall pronourte
fentence aginft any veffel, or goods or popery
belonging to the fubjeds or citizers of throther
party, a formal and duly authenticatêd .copy of ai
the proceedings in the caufe, and of the faid fen-.
tence, IhaIl, if required, be delivered to the comÉ-.
niander of the faid vefl, without the fniallefe de-
lIy, he paying allegal fees and demands for the
fatne.
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ARTICLE XX.
5t is further agreed that both the faid contrading

parties, fhall not only refufc to receive -ary pirates
nto any of their ports, havens, or towns, or per-
mit any of.their inhabitants to receive, proted, har-
bour, coneèal or allit them in any manner, but will
bring to condign punihnment all fuch iihabitants as
Ihal1 be guilty of fach ads or offences.

And all their i-ps with the goods or merchan-
dizes taken by, them and brought into the port of
either of the faid parties, <hall be fèized as far as
they can be difcoverednd fihall be retored to the
owrier, or their faaors or agents, duly deputed
and authorized in writing by them (proper evidence
-beiig fiyft given in the:court of admiralty for prov-
ing the/property) even in cafe fuch tffe€ds fhould
have paffed into other hands by fale, if it be proved
that the buyers knew or had good reafon'to believe,
or fufped that they had been piratically taken.

ARTICLE XXL.
It is likewifc agreed, that the fubje&s and cti-

zens of the two nations, fhall riot do any ats. of
hoftility or violence againft each. other, nor accept
commiffions or inftruâions fo to aa from any fo-
reigi prince or ibte, enemies to the othef party;
nor fhall the enemies of one of.the parties be permit-
ted to invite, or endeavour to eniila theirmilita-
ry fervice any of the _fbje&s or citizens of the other
party; and the laws againft all fuch offences and
aggreflions Iall.e pundualIy executed- And if
any fubjc-â or citizen, of. the id parties refpetive-
Jy, Ihali accgpt any foreignicommillion, or letters
of marque, for. arming any vefl toad as a priva.
teeragainCt the orher party, and be taken by the

rpartyit is Wreby declar tn be lawful for



the faid party, to treat and punifh the faid fubjeâ r
citizen, havirng fuch commi•iMon or letters ofmarque,
as a pirate.

ARTICLE XXII.
It is exprefsly fipulated, that neither of the- faid

contra&ing parties will order or auth6rize aiy a&s
of reprizal againftthe other, on comnplaints of inju:-
ries or damages, until the faid party hal .firt have
prefented to the other a Ratement thereof, verified b.y
competent proof and evidence, and demanding jufic
and fatisfadion, and the fame fhall either have been
refufed or unreafonably delayed.

ARTICLE XXIII.
The fhips of war of e2ch of the contra&ing par-

ties fhall at all times, be hofpitably received in'the
ports of the other, their oflicers and crews paying
due refpea to the laws and government of the
country. The oflicers fhall be treated with that
refped which is due to the commiffions which they
bear, and if any infult fhould be offered to then by
any of the inhabitants, all offenders in this refped
fhall be punifhed as difurbers of the peace and
amity bgtween the two countries.-And his majef.-
ty confents, that in cafe an Armerican veffel fhould,
by ½lfefs of weather, danger from enemies or other
mnisfortunes, be reduced to the neceffity of feeking
helter in any of his majefy's ports, into which fuch

veffel could fnot in ordinary cafes claim to be admit-
ted, Ihe fhall, on manifefing that ncelty to the
fatisfa&ion-of the government of the placebe hof-
pitably received. and permitted to refit, and to pur-
chafe at the market priée, fuch neceffaries as he
may ftand 'in need of, conforrabl to fuch orders
and regulations as the, government of the place,
having refped to the circumftances of each cafe,
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fhall prefeiibe. She fhall not be allowed to break
bulk or unload her cargo, unlefs the fame flhaIl be
bona fide neceffary to her being refitted. Nor fhaIl
flhe be permitted to fell any part of ber cargo, unlefs
fo rnuch only as mnay be neceffary to defray her ex-
pences, and then not without the exprefs permif.
fion of the governient of the place. Nor fhafllhe
be obliged to pay any duties whatever, except only
on fuch articles as fhe nay be permitted ta fell for
the purpofe aforefaid.

ARTICLE XXIV.
It · lhall not be lawful for any foreign privateers

(not being fubjeds or citizens of either of the faid
parties) Who have conmifoins from any other prince
or Rate in enmity with either natioi, toa rn their
Ihips.in the ports of either of the faid paríes, nor to
fell what theyliave taken, nor-in any manner to ex.
change the fame; nor flall they be allowed to pur-
chafe more provilons, than fall be neceffary for
their going to the neareft port of that-prince or flate
from whom they obtained their commi1onsf

ARTICLE XXV.
It fliall be lawful for the fhips of war and priva-

teers belonging to the faid parties refpedively, to
carry whitherfover they. pleafe, the fhips and goods
taken from their eneries, without being obliged ta
pay any fee ta the officers of the admiralty, or to
any judges whatever; nor flail the faid prizes when
they arrive at, and enter the ports of the faid parties
be detained or- feized ; neither fhail the fearchers or
other oflicers of thofe places vifit fuch prizes (ex.
cept for the purpofe of preventing the carrying of
any part af the cargo -thereof on fluore in any man-.
ner contrary ta the eftablifhed laws ofrevOnie, na-.
vigatian, or commerce) nor fhaal fuch oflicers take
cognizance of the validit ofTuch prizes; but they
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fhaii beat liberty to hoi fail, and depart as fpee
dily as may be, and carry their faid -prizes to the
place meitioned in their comnilions or patents,
wvhich the commanders of the faid fhips of war or
priva ers fhall be oblio-d to fhew. No fhelter or
raef a1 1 l be given iniheir ports to fuch ashave

prize upon citizeris fither
of . parties; but if-foréd by 1lrefs of viea-
ther, or-the danger of the lea, to -enter therein, par-
ticular carê-fhall be taken to haufen their-departure,
and to caufe them to retiré as fôon as offible. No-
thing in this treaty contained fhall, however, be
tonflrued or operate contrary to former and exif.-
ng public treaties with other fovereigns or Rates.

ut the two parties -agree, that while they continue
in anity, neither of thern will in future make any
treaty that fhall beinconfiftent with this or the pre-
ceding article.

Neither of the faid parties fhall permit the Thips
or:goods-belonging to the fubje&s or citizens of the
other to be taken within cannon fliot of the coai,
nor in any of the-bays, ports, or. rivers of their ter- i.
ritories by lhips Ôfwat,;or thets-having commifli-.
on from any prince, republie, er Rate whatever.
But in caf it ifhould:fo happen, the party whôfe
territorial rights lhall thus have been violated, fharl
ife his utnol erideavours to obtain Tfrom the of-

4ehnding party, full and amp'le fatisfadion for the
veflel 'or veWels fa taken, whéther:the fame be vef-
els of w r r merchant veflï4s.

ARTICLE XXVI
-f at-any time a rupture fhoud take place (whiçh

God for-bid) betwen hig Majey and the United
- tates, the mner-chants aTmd others -of-each of the-two
nations, efrding in the4lonions oftheotherihall

ytthe privilege ofrcmaining and continuiIg their



trade, fa long as they behave peaceably and commit,
no dfiénceagair the lawsj and. in cafe their con-
dud lhould render them fufpeded, and the refpec-
tive governments fhould think proper to order them
to remove, the term of twelve months froin the
publication of the order <hall be allowed them for
thàt purpofe, to remove with their families, effeas,
and property; but this favour fhall nct beextended
to thofe who <hall aa contrary to the effablilhed'
laws: and for greater certainty, it is declared that
fuch rupture fhall not be deemed to exiff while neý-
gociations; for accomm.odating difTerences fhall lie
depending, nor until the refpe&ive ambaffadors or
minifiers, if fuch there <hall be, f<all be recalled,
or fent home on account of fuch differences, and:not
on account of perfbnai mifcondu&, according to the
nature and degrees.of which both parties retain their
rights, either to requeft the recall, or immediately
to fend home the ambaffador or minifer of the other 
and that without prejudice to their: mutual friend-
fhip and good underftanding.

ARTICLE XXVII.
I is further agreed,, that his Majefty and the

United States on mutual requifitions, by them re-
fpe&ively, or by-their refpeâive minifters or oi.--
cers authorized to make the fame, will deliver up
te iufIize ail perfons, who, being charged with
murdéi or forgery, comrmitted withirn the jurifdic-.
tion of either, <hall feek an afvlum within any of
the countries of the other, provided that this <hall
only be done on fuch evidence of criminality' as,
accoràing to the laws of the place, where the futgi
tive or perfon fo charged fhail be found, wouldjuf.
tify his apprehenfion and commitment fQr trial, if
the offence had there been committed. The exW
pence of fuch apprehenfion and delivery ihall be
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orne 'nd defrayed, by thofe who make the requi-
fition and receive the fugitive.

ARTICLE XXVIII.
It is agreed, that the firc ten articles of this

reaty 1hall be permanent, and that the fubfequent
articles, except the twelfth, lhall be limitedin their
dui tion to twelve years, to be:computed fromp the
day~ on which the ratifieations of this treaty fhalite
exchanged, but fubje& to this condition, That
whereas the faid twelfth article will:expire by the
limitation therein contained, at the end of two years
from the figning the preliminary or other articlesof
peace, which fhall .terminate the prefent war in
which his Majelfy is engaged,·it'is 'agreed, that
proper meafures fhall by concert be, takCen, for
bringing the fubje& of that article into amicable
treaty and difcuffion, fb early before the.expiration
ofthe faid ter , as that new arrangements on that
head, may by that time be perfeded and ready to.
take place. But if it fhould unfortunately happen,
that his Majefty and the United States, fhould not
be able to agree on fuch new arrangements, in that
cafe ail the articles of this treaty, except the firft
tén, fhall then ceafe and expire together.

LASTLY.
This treaty, when the famedfhall have been rati-

fied by his Majefty, and by the Prefident of the
United States, by and with'the advie and confent
oftheir Senate, and the refpe&ive ratifications mu-
tualy exchanged, fhall be binding and. obligatory
on his Majefty and on the faid States, and fhill be
by them refpedively executed, and obferved with
pun&uality and the mo fincere regard, to good
faith; and whereas it will be«expedient, in order
the better to facilitale intercourfe and obviate diîi.
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culties, that other articles be propofed and added to
this treaty, which articles, from want of time and
other circumftances, cannot now be. perfeed-it
is agreed, that the faid parties will from time to
time, readily treat of and concerning fuch articles,
and wifl- fmicerely endeavour fo to form them, as
that they may conduce to mutual convenience, and
tend to promote mutual fatisfa&ion and friendflip;
and that the faid articles, after having been duly
ratified, fhall be added to, and make a part of this
treaty. In faith whereof,- we, the underfigned mi-
nifiers plenipotentiary 6f his Majefty the King of
Great Britain, and the United States of America,
have figned this prefent treaty, and have caufed to
be affixed thereto he feal of our arms.

Done at London, this nineteenth day of No-
vember, One Thoufand Seven Hundred
and Ninety-four.

GREVILLE. Seal.)
JOHN JAY. (Seal.)

D a



CONDITIOINAL I4'MfFICdTION

On dhe part of the United States,

lu ftate.ulie 1795

RBSOLVrl that the Senate do confent to, and advife
the Prefident of the Unitd States to atify the Treaty
of amity, commerce and navigation, between his Bri-
tannic majefty and the United States of America, con-
cluded at London, the s<jth of Nember, 1794, On con-
diton that there be added to the faid treaty, an article

heteby it fhall be agreed to fofpend the operation of
fo much of the -îth article, as refpeds the trade which
bis (aid majefty thereby confents may be carried on be.
tween the United States and bis ilarids in the Weft In-
dies, i the manner, and on the terms ând conditions
therein fpecified.

And the Senate recommend'to the Prefident, to pro-
eeed without delay, to further friendly negociations with
his majefty, on -the fubje& of the faid trade, and of the
terms and conditions i queflion.



LETTE R
FROM M. JEFFIRsON TO MR. HAMMOND9.

Pi/ladelpka, Scpember 5, 1794•
SIR,

Sani honoured with yours of Auguft 30- Midie of
the 7th of that montli affured yot thîat meafures were
taken for excluding from al further afßlum' in ourports,
veffels araed in them to cruize -on nations with which
we are at peace, and for the reuoration of the prizes. the
Lovely Lafs, Prince William Wenry, and the Jane of
Dublin; and that ihould the meafures for rèitutioi fail
in their effea, the Prefident confidered it as incuçmbent
on the United States to make compenfaition for the vef.
fels.

We are bound by our treaties with three of the belli..
ger t nations, by all the means in our power to pro-
te and defend their veffels and effeas ini ou r ports, or
waters, or on the feas near our fhores, and to-recoveK
and retor, the fame tao the rigit owners when taken
froni them. If all the means ii our power are ufed, and
fail in their effect, we are not bound by our treat es
with thofe nations to make compenfation.

Though we have no fimilar treaty -with Great ri-.
tain, it was the opinion of the Prefident, that we fh ud
U fe towards thar nation, the fame rule, which, ider
this article, was ta govern us with the ôther nat ons;
and even to extend it to captures iade on the higl feas,
and. broght inta our prtsif done by veffels hich
had been armeid within themr

Having for particular reafons, forebore te Uf all the
means in our power fbr the reflitution of tie tb ee vef-
fels mentioned in my letter of -Augf 7th, the -refident
thoüght it incumbent on the -United States o make
compenfation for them ; and thaugh nothin was faid
in that letter-of other veels taken under·like c rcumftan..
cesand brought in after the fifthof Junc, and before the
date of that letter yet when the Lame for rance had
takeb place, itwas and is :opi»ionthat c ppeafatio8
would be equaliy due.
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As to prizes nade unler the fame crcùmances, and

brought in after the date of that letter, the Prefident
determined that all the means in our power fihould be ufed
for their reflitution. if there fail, as we fhould fnot be
boi~nd by our treatles to miake compenfation to other
powers in the analcgous cafe, he did not mean to give
an opinion that it ought to be done to Great Britain.
>ut ifill, if any cafes fhall arife fubfequent to that daté,

the circumilances of which fhall place them on fimilar
ground with thofe before it, the Prefident would think
compenifation equally incumbent on the United States.

Inftructions are given to the governors of the differ-
ent Rates, to ufe all the means in their power for reftor.
ing prizes of this laft defcription found within their
ports. Though they will of courfe- take meafurés to be
informed of them, and the geieral government has given
them the aid of the cuftom-houfe oflicers for this pur-
pofe, yet you will be fenfible of the importance of mul.
tiplying the channels of their information as far as fhall
depend on yourfelf, or anîy other perfon under your di.
rection, in order that the governors may ufe the means
in their power for making reffitution.

Without knowledge of the capture they cannot rellore
it. It will always be beil to give thenotice to them di.
rectly.; but any information which youf fhall be pleafed
to fend to me, alfe, at any time, fhall be forwafded to
-hem as quickly as diftance will permit.

Hence you will perceive, Sir, that the Prefident con-
templates refitution or compenfàtion in the cafes be-
fore the 7 th of Auguft; and ater that date reftithtion
if it an be effected by any mi;ans in our power. And
that it will be ilportant that you fhould fubftantiate the
fact , that fuch prizes are i pur ports or waters.

Your lift of the privateers illicitly armwed in our ports
is, T'believe, correct.

With refpect to loffes by detention,.wafle, fpoilation
fuftained by veffels taken as before mentioned, between
the dates of June 5th and Auguft 7th, it is propofed as
a provifional meafure, that the collector of the cuftoms
of the diûrict, and the ßûi1hcoufol, or any othet per.



fo n you pleafe, fl; appoint perfons to eftabliuih the va-

lue of the veffel and cargo, at the time of her capture
and of her arrival. in the port into which the is brought,
according to their value in-ithat port. If this fhall be

agreeable to you, and you will be pleafed to fignify it
to me, with the names of the prizes undedrftod to be of
this defeription, inftructions will be given accordingly,
to the collectors of the cuftoms where the refpeciive vf-

ehare.
I have the honour to be, &c.

(Sgned) THOMAS JEFFERSON.

Cea. kIrwzzaand, Ef

WHILST the Treaty lias under difcufin n the
Senate, the following propq/itions were brougbU

forward and refpeéfully offered as fuhflitutcs to
the refolutian of Ratication, wbich ultimately
prevailed.

MR. BURR's MOTION.
T H A T the further confideration of the Treaty

conclided at London the i9 th Gf November 1794,
be poffponed- and that it be recoinxnended to the
Prefident of the United States, to proceed without
delay, to further friendly negociation with his Bri-
tannic Majefy, in order to effe& alterations in the
faid treaty,,ri the fbllowing particulars:

That the 9 th, 1oth and 24 th Articlès, and fb
much of the 25 th as relates to the fhelter or refuge,
to be giveto o the armedveffels of Rates or fove-.
reigris at war with either party, be expunged

2d Art. That no privilege or right be allow.ed to

the fettlers or traders mentioned in the zd Articles



other than thofe which are fecured to them by the
treaty cf 1783, and exifing laws.

3d Art. That the 3 d Article be expunged, or
fo modified that the citizens- of the United States
may have the ufe of all rivers, ports and places
within the territories of his Britannic Majefty in
Nórth Arerica, in the fame manner as his fubjeds
may have of thofe of the United States.

6th Art. That the value of the negrots and other
property, carried away contrary to the 7 th article of
the treaty Of 1783, and the loff and damagesfifiain--
ed by the Unted States by the detention of the Po7s,
be paid for by the Britifl government; th mount
to be afcertained hy the commifEoners wh4 maybe,
appointed to liquidate the claims of the Britifh cre-
ditors.

12th Art. That what relates to the Wef¥ India
trade, and the provifos and conditions thereof in the
32th article, be expuaged, or be ren;ered much
more favourable to the United States, and without
an reftraint on the exportation in velfels of the
United States, of any articles, nlot the growth,
pioduce or rnanufature of the:faid ifiands of his Bri-
tannic Majefy.

r5th Art. That no clàufe be adm 'itted which
may reffrain the United States from reciprocating
benefis by diferiminating between foreign nations
in their commercial arrangements, or prevent them,
from increafing the tonnage, or other duties on Bri-
tifh veffels, on terms of reciprocity, or .in a fripu-
lated ratio.

2 iiArt. That the fubjeds or citizens of either
p'arty, be not reftrained from accepting commiffions
ir the army or navy of any fcreign power.
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MR. TAZE rELL's MOT ON.
T H A T the Preilent of the Unite States bd

informed, that the Senate will not con ent to the
ratification of ;thetreaty of amity, com erce and
navigation, between the United States a dhis Iri-
tannic Majefy, concluded at London o the 19th
of November, 1794, for the reafons folo ing-

1. Becaufe fo much of the treaty as w4 s intend.
ed to terminate the complaints, flowirtg from the
inexecution of the treaty of 1783, eontains friptila.
tions that were not rightfully or juftly requirable
of the United States, -and which are both impolitic
and iiurious to their intereaf; and becaufe the trea--
ty baih not fcared that fatisfadion from the Britilh
government, for the removal of negroes, in violati-
on of the treaty of 1783, to which the citizens of
the United Statès were ju-fly-entitled.

2. Becatfe:the rights of individual Rates are
the 9 th article of the treaty, unconnfitutionally in-
vaded.

3. Becaufe, however inpolitie or uiju f it may
generally be, to exercife the power prohibited bythe
roth article, yet it relis on legiflative difcretion,
and ought not to-be prohibited by treaty.

4. Becaufe fo inuch of the treaty, as relates to
commercial arrangements betweeni the parties, wants
that reciprocity, upon which alone, fuch like ar--
rangenkénts ought-to be fciunded, and will openrte
ruinouflly to the American commerce and iavigat-
on.

2. BecaiJe the treaty prevents the United States
from the exçrcife of that controul over their com-
merce andnavioation, as connI-ed with otherna-
tions, which might better the condition of their in,
tcrcourfe with friendly nations.



6 Becaufe the treaty afferts a power in the Pre-.
fident and Senate, to controul and even annihilate
the confitutional right of the Congrefs of the Unit-
ed States, -over their commercial intercourfe with
foreign nations.

7. Becaufe,. if the confrucion of this, treaty
fliould not produce an infra&ion of the treaties now
fubfiuiing between the jnited States and their allies,
it is calculated to excite fenfations, which may not
oper-ate beneficially to the United States.

NotwithfFanding the Senate will not conffent to
the ratification of this treaty, they advife the Prefi.-
dent of the United States to continue his endeavdurs
by friendly difcuffion with his Britannic Majefly, to
adjuil all the real caufes of complaint betweeihe
two nations.

Thefe propofitions were both reje&ed by a vote
of 20 to 10. We are informed that the members
who voted in the affirmative were,

Brown,a
Bloodworth
Burr, Martin,
ButlerT

in 'the- negmative,

Bingham, - lenry, Rutherford
Bradford, King, Strong,
Cabot Latimer, Truinbuli
Elfworth, Paine
Frelinghuyfen Potts Livermore,
Fofer, Read,

Luna nnR o,



Treaty of Amity and Commerce
BET WEEN

His MqßiChriß/an Maeßy andthe thirteen
United States ofAmerica.

LIE _moft chriflian king, and the thirteen Unit-
ed måtes of North Amei-ica, to wit, New

Hampfhire, affachufetts-bay, • Rhode Ifland, Con-
neaicut, New York, New Jerfey, Pennfyivania, Dela-
ware, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro-

hia,and:Georgia, wiling to fix, in an equitable and per-
rpanent manner, the ies which ought to be followed
relative to the correfpondence and commerce vihich thé
tvo parties defire to eftablifh between their refpe&ive
countries, flates, and fubje&s ; his moif chriflian iMa-

jefy, and the faid united ftates, have judged, that
the faid end could not be better obtained,' than by
taking for the bafis of their agreement, the mofE per..
fe& equality and reciprQcity, and by carefully avoid-
Ing all.thofe burdenfome preferences, which are ufual-
ly fources of debate, embarraffment,. and difcontent-.
by lea-ving alfp each party at liberty to make, refpeab.
ing commerce and navigation, thoferinterior regulati-
ons, which it fhall find mo convenient to itfelf-and
by. founding the advantage of commerce folely upon
reciprocal.utility, and the juif rules of free intercourfe
-referving withal to each party, the liberty of ad-
mitting, at its pleafure, other nations to a participa-
tion of the fame adra:;tages. It is in the fpirit of
this intention, and to fuIfil thefe views, that his faid
najefLy having named an d appohated for his plenipo-
tentiary, Conrad Alexander, Gerard, royal fyndi
the city of Straíbourg, fec etary of his majeffy's
council of ftate-and the un ted flatés on théir part,
having fully empowered Benlamin Franklin, deputy
from the *ate of Pennfylyaniàato the general congrefs,
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snd prefident to the. couvention of fai .itate-Sí-
las Deane, late deputy from- the ftate of ConneaI-
cut, to the faid congreéfs--and Arthur Lee, counfèl-
lor at law: the faid refpe&ive plenipotentiaries, after
cxchanging their powers, and after mature delibera-
tion, have concludèd and .agreed mpon the following
articles:

Arr. I. T H E R E fil be a fim, inviolable,
and univerfal peace, and a true and fincere friendlhip,
between the moft chrifliau king, his heirs and fuc-
ceffors, and the united Rates of Ameríca, and the
fubjeds -of the moft. chriftian lng and of the faid
itates, and between the countries, Alands, .cities, ,and
towns, fituate under the jurifdiaion of the inon chrif,
Xian king, and of the faid united Rates, and the peo,.
pie and inhabitants of every degree, witlout excep-
t'ion of perfons or places, and the terms herein after-
mentioned, lhall be perpetual between the -moft chrif-
tian king, J heirs, and fucçeffcrs,, and the faid
united ftateS.

L The- nof ehriftian king, and the united Rates,
engage mutually not to grant any particular favour to
òther nations, in refped of commerçe and navigation,
which fhall not immediately become common to the
other party, who. fhall enjoy tihe fame favour freely,
if the conceffion was freely made--or on allowing the
fame comperifation, if the concefilon was conditional.

IIL- The fubjeâs of the moft chriftian king, fhaÍl
pay in the ports, lhavens, roads, countries, iflands,
.cities, or tcwns of the united Rtates, or any of thema,
no other àr greater duties.or impofts, of what nature
foever they may be, or by what name foever called,
than thofe which-the nations imoft favoured are or lhall
be obliged to pay : and they fhall enjoy all the rights,
liberties, privileges, immunities, and exemptions in,
trade, n'avigation and. commerce, whether in paffing
from one port in the faid tates to another, or in go-
lg to and from the fame, froi and to any part of-ths

orld, which the faid nations 4o or fhall enjoy.-



IV. The fubjeds, people and inhabitants of the
faid united ftates, and each of them, fhall not pay in
the parts, havens, roads, ifles, cities, and places,
under the: dominatiorà of his moft chriflian majefty iin
Europe, any other or greater dtties or imponfs, of
what nature foever they may be, or by what name
foever called, than thofé which the moft favoured
nations are or ihall be obliged to pay: and they <hall
enjoy al the rights, liberties,_ privileges,, immunities,
and exemptions in trade, navigation, and commerce,
whether ia pafllng from one port in the faid domini-w
ens ia Europe, to another, or in going te and from the,

ame,. from and to any part of the world,. which the,
fild nations do or fhall enjoy.

V. h the above exemption -is particularly compri.
ed, the impofition of one hundred fois per ton, elab-
lifhed in France on Foreign lhips, unlefs when the
flips of the united f{ates fhall load with the merclhan-
dife of France, for another port of the fame domini-.
on : ini which cafe, the faid fiips fliall pay the duty a.
bove7 mentioned fo long as-other- nations the moft fa.-
voured lhall be-obligedto pay it :- but it is underftood,
that the faid united ftates, or any of them, are at.
liberty, when they <hall judge it proper, to eftablifh.
a daty equivalent in- the fame cafe.

VI. The moft chriftian king fliall endeavour, by
ail the means in his power, ta proted and défend alf
veffels, andthe effets, belonging to the fubje&s, people,
or'inhabitants of the faid united ftates, or any -of
them, being in. his port, ïhavens·or roads, or on the
feas near to his countries, iffands,- cities or towns ; and
to recover and reftore to the right owners, their agents,
or attorries, al fuch veffels and effe&s, which <hall be
taken within his jurifdi&ion: and the hips of war of
his moft chriftian majefty, or any convoy failing uno
der his authority, fhall upon all occafions take under
their prote&ion, all veffels belonging to the fubje&s,.
people, or inhabitants of the fLad united¯ftates, or any
of them, and holding the fame çourfe, or goiig4 the
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fame way, and (hall defend fuch veffels as long as the>y
hold the fame courfe, or go the fame way, again ai
attacks, force, and violence, in the fane manner as they
ought to proteé and defend the yeffels belongig to
the fubjeds of the moft chriflian king.

VII. I like manner the faid united Rates, and their
fhips of war faiiing under their authority, fhall pros.
te& and defend, conformably to the tenor of the-pre--
ceding article, all the veffels and effe&s belonging to

the fubjeds of the mon chriûlian king, ani fe all
their endeavours te recover, and caufê to be rdlored,
the faid veffels and effeés that fhall have beet takert
within the jurifdidian -of the faid united ftates, et
any of them,.

VIII. The nmonf chriftian king will eanpy his
good offres ad interpofition with the king or emai
Peror of Moroccô or Fez-the regencies of Algiers,
Tunis, and- Tripoli, or with ·any of them-aid alfâ
with every other prince, Rate, "or power, Of the ceait
'of Barbary in Africa--and the fubje&s ôf the faid
'king, iemperor, Rates, and powers, aird each cf toe n
Lù order to provide, as fully and efficacioufly as poffi.
ble, for the benefit, conveniency and fafety ofthe faid
inited Rates, and each of them, their fubje&s, peo-
ple, and inhabitants, and their veffels and effe&s, againft
ail violence, infult, attacks, or depredations, on the part
of the faid princes and Rates of Barbary or theirfubje&s.

IX. The fubjecs, inhabitants, merchants, com-
manders of fhips, maafers, and mariners of the Rates;
provirnces, and dominions of each party refpe&ively,
fhall abftain and forbear to fdlh in al places poffeffed,
or which fhall be poffeffed by the other party. The
mofi chriffian king's fubjeés fhall not fifh 'i the ha-.
vens, bays, creeks, roads, coafis, or places, which
fle faId united ftates hold, or (hall hereafter hold -
and in like manner, the fubjeéts, people, and ihabi-
tants of the faid united fates, lhall not fifh in the ha-

as, bays, creeks, roadscoafts or places, which the
firfbchriîfian king poffeffes, or hall hereafterpoffefs:
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and if any lhip or veffel Ihall be found fifhing, contrary
to the tenor of this treaty, the faid fhip or veffel
with its; lading (proof being made thereof) fhall be
confifcateL it i5 however, underftood that the. ex-
clufion- ftipulated in the preent article,,fiall take place
only fo.long and fa far,. as-the moft chriftian king. or
the united ftates. liall not in;this refpe& have grantedi
an exemption to fome other nation.

K. The.united ftates, their citizens, and inhabit.
antslhall never diftarb the fubje&s of the moft chrif.-
tian king in the enjoymnent and exercife of the right
of fifhing on the banks of Newfoundland--nor in the.
ipdefiuite and exclufire, right which; belongs .to then.
on that part. of the.coaft of that ifland,. which is de.
figned by the treaty of Utrecht-nor in the right
ielative to al and each of the ifles,, which, belong tu
his moft chriftian. majefty,, the whole conformable toe
the true fenfe of the treaties of Utrecht and Pàris.

XIL. The fubje&s. and inhabitants of the faid united
2fates,.or any bf them, lhall nont.be reputed aubains in,
erance and:confeqtnently, fliall he exempted from thý
droit d'aubaine,.or other flimilar duty, under what namie
foever..They may,,by teftament,4donation, or otherwife.
difpofe-of their goods, moveableand immoveable, in fa.
vour of fuch perfons -as .to them .fhall feem good: and
their heirs, fubjeâs. of the faid. united flates, refiding
whether in France or elfenhere, may facceed them, ab
intelat, without being obliged o obtain ltters .of natu.-
ralization, and without having the-effea ofthis. concef-
fion contefted or impeded, under pretext of any. rights
or prerogatives of provinces, cities,.or.private perfons.
And the. faid heirs, whether fuch by parti-ular title'
or ab intelat, fhall. be exempt from, all.-duty called
droit de detraalon, or other duty of the faine kind ;.
favingfPeverthelefsthe local rights or duties, as muc-
and a'long as fimilar ones are not eftablifhed by the
united. fRates, or any of them. The fubje of the
mof chriftian king fhall enjoy on their part, in all th.
doinions of the faid fates, an entire and perfe&re.
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ciprocity, relative to the fRipulations contained in the
prefent article : but it is at the fame time agreed, that
its contents fhall not affea the laws made, or that na'
be made hereafter in France, againft emigrationsi
which <hall remnain in all their force and vigour: and
the-united ifates on their part, or any of thern, <ball
be at liberty to ena& fuch laws, relative to that nat
ter, as to them fhall feem proper.

XII. The merchant-fhips of either-of the partie,
which fhall be making into a port beloging to the
ènemy of the other ally, and concerning whofe voy-
age, and the fpecies of goods on board he, there fhall
be jul grounds of fufpicion, fhall be obligëd to exhi-
bit; as well upon the high feas, as in. the ports and
havens, not only her paffports, but likewife certificates,
exprefsly fheing that her goods are not of the nuin-
ber of thofe which have been prohibited as contraband.

XiII. If, by the exhibiting of the above-faid certifii
cates, the other party difcover there are any of-thofe
forts of goods which are prohibited and declared con,
traband, and configned for a po under the obediénce
qf his enemies, it <hall not be , wful to break up -the
hatches of fuch hip, or to o en any chets, cofifers
packs, calks, or any other ve Is found theein, orto
remove the fmallef parcels o hergoodsvhether fueh
ihip belongs to the fubje&s o France, orthe inhabitant.
of the faid 4n;ited ffates, ul fs the lading be brought on,
fhore, in the prefence of e officers of the court of
admiralty, and an invent ry thereof made: but there
<hall be no allowance to fel, exchange, or alienate the
fame in any manner, un i aftçr that due and lawfût proa
cefs fhall have been hall againf fuch prohibited goods,
ànd the court of admiralty fhall, by a fentence pronoune.
cd, have confifcated tlie fame; faving always as wel
the thip itfelf, as any other goods found theein,
which by this treaty are to be efeemed free neithey
fnay they be detained on pretence of their being as it
ere infeaed by the prohibited goods; inudh lefs lhall

they be confifcated as lawful prize : but if not thé
whole cargo, but only part thereof <hall confifi of pro'.
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hibited or contraband goods, and the commander ofr
the flhip hall be ready and willing to deliver them tco,
the captor, who has difcovered them, in fuch cafe the,
captor having received thofe goods, <hall forthwith dif.
ýharge the fhip, axnd not hinder her by any means free,

to profecute the voyage on which ie was bound t
but in cafe the contraband merchandifes cannot be al:
received on board the veffel of the captor, then the
captor may, notwiih<kanding the offer of delivering him,
the contraband goods, carry the veffel into the nearî
eft port, agreeablieto what is above direded.

XIV. On the contrary, it is agreed, that whatever-
1aII be found to be laden by the fubje&s and inhabit-
ants of either party on any hip belonging to the eue.
mies of the othpbr, or to their fubjeEs,, the whole, al
though it be not of the fort of prohibited goods, naym
ke confifcated in the fa-nie manner as if it belonged tOL<
the enÈemy, except fuch goods and merchandifes at.
were put on board fuch fhip before the declaration of
war, or even after fuch declaration. if fô be it were
done without knowledge of fuch declaration.: fo thatt
the goods. of the fubjeas and people of either party,.
whether they be of the nature of fuch as are prohibitâ
ed or otherwife, which, as, s aforefaid; were put ou
board anyfhip belonging to na, enemy beforethe war,
or after the declaration ofthe fame, wtivhout the know
ledge of it, fhall no waya be liable to confifcation, but
<hall well andi truly bie refLored without delay tco thxer
proprietors demanding the fane. buto as. that if the
faid merchandifes be contrabard, it hall not be anym.
ways lawful to carry them afterwarda to an)y ports bei
longing to the enemy. Thir two contraaing partiesg
agree, that the term of twô month9being paffed after
the. declaration of war, their refpie&ive: fubje&s, from
whatever part of the world they cotne,i hall not plead
the ignorance, mentioned in this article

XV. And that maré effe&ùal, care may he taken
frthe fecurity of the fj&e s aud inkabitaht of bott
pat-ties, that thy fufferfa injury by the men of war
er privateers of the *ot&ir party, all the conmander



of the hips of his moI chrifIian majefty and of-the
faid united ftates, and all their fubje&s and inhabit-.
ants, fall be forbidden doing any injury or damage
to the other fide; and if they a& to the contrary,.
they fhall be punilhed: and lhall moreover be bound
to. make fatisfa&ion for all matter of damage, and-the
interef thereof, by reparation. under the pain.aud ob.
ligation. of their perfon and goods.

XY. Ail hips and mercuandifes, of- what nature
foever,. which. fhall be. refcued out of the hands of
any pirates or robbers oi' the high feas, fhall be
brought into.fome port of either$iate,-anc fhall be de-,
livered to the cutlody of the ofllicers of that port, 'u
order to be reffored entire: to ihe true propnetor, as
foon:as due and fufficient -proof <hall be made concerne
ing the ptoperty thereof..

_XVIL It fhall be lawful for the fhips, ,of War of eli
ther party¿ and.privateers,freely to carryîwhitherfoever
they pleafe, the -hipse and goods taken front their
enemies, without being: obliged to! pay any duty tQ
the officers of the admiralty, or any other judges z
nor fhall fuch prizes be arrefled oi feized, when they.
come to and enter the ports of either party: nor <hall
the fearchers or other officers of thofe places. fearch
the fame, or make examination concerning the lawfule

-nefs of fuch- prizes.: but. they _,may hoift fail at any
tine, and depart, and carry their prizes to the-places
exprefled in their commiflions, which the commanders,
of fuch lhips ôf war <hall be obliged-to- hew: on the
contrary,. no <helter or refuge shall be given in their
ports to fuch.as.lhall hav! made prize of the fubjeds,
people,: or. property of either of the parties; but if
fuch f<hall éome i,. being forced by fgrefs of weathe-,
or the danger. of the fea, all proper means fhall he
rigoroufly ufed, that- they go out aud retire from
thence as foon as poffible.

XVII. If any lhip, belonging to either .of the
parties, their people, or. fubje&s, fhall, within ther"
coafts or dominions of the" other, flick upon the fandsî
*Fr be wreckeda.or Lufrer any other damage-~al friend-
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ir afflnuce and relief fhall be given to the perfona
{hipwrecked, or frch as fhall be in danger thereofi
And letters of fafe-condu& lhall likewife be given to
hem for their frce and qiet paffage from thence,

aÉd the return of every one to his own conntry.-,
XIX. In- cafe the fabje&n and inhabitarts of either

party, with their ihipping, whether public and of
war, or private and of merchants, be forced through
irefs of weather, purfuit of pirates, or eriemies, or any
other urgent necefiity for: feeking of lhelter and har.
bour, to retreat and enter into aùy of the rivets, bays,
roads, or ports belonging to the other party, they
lhall be received and .treated with all humanity and
kindinefs, and enjoy ail frindly proteaion and help t
ànd they fhall be permitted to refreih and provide
themfelves at reafonable rates, with vi&uals, and all
thin;s needful for the fuftenance of their perfons, or
reparation of their lhips, and conveniency of their
toyage: aud they flial- no ways be detained- or hinô
dered from returning out of the faid ports- or roads,
but mxay remove and depart when and whither they
pleafe, without any let or hinderance.

XX. For the better promoting of commerce on
both, fides, it is agreed, that if a war fhall break
out between the faid two nations, fix months. after
the proclamation of vir ihall be allowed to the mer.
chants, in the- cities and towns where they live, for
felling and tranfporting their goods and merchandifes t
and if any thing be takeïi from them, or any injury
be done them within that term, by cither party, or
the people or fubje&s of either, full fatisfa&ion fhali
be made for the fane.

XXI. No fUbje&s of the aft chriffian king fhall
appry,for or take any commrîilion or letters of marque,.
for arming any lhip o fhip to ad as privateers againlt
the fald united ftates, or any of them, or againft the:
fubjeas, people, or inhabitants of the faid united
fates, or any of them, or againf the property of any
of the inhabitants of any .of then, frgm anppnacc



or ftate wîth which the Laid united ffatea-fhalle a
war: nor fhall any citizen, fubjed, or inhabitant of
the faid united fates, or any of themo, apply for Dr
take any cotmminUia or letters of marque, for arming
any ihip or lhips, to a.& as privatecra again{t the fub-
jeds of' the moi- chriftian king, or any of, them, or
the property of any of them, from any prince or ftate
with which the faid king fhall be at war t and if any

- perfon of cither -nation hall take fUch commifilons or
letters of marque' he fhail be punifhed as a pirate.

XXIL It fiall not be lawful for any foreign
privateers, not belonging to fubje&s of the . moi
chrifian .king, nor citizens of the fäid united. fiatese
who have commiflions froi any other prince or ftate
in enmity with either nation,. to fit their fhips in the
ports of either the one or the other of the aforefaid.
parties, to fell what they have taken., or in any othen
nianner whatfoever to exchange their lhips, merchanu
dfes, or any other Iading: neither fhall they be
allowed even to-purchafe viauals, except fuch as fhall
be necellary for their going to the ne>xt port of thit-
prince or fiate from which they have conmiffions..

-XXIIL- It fliall be lawful- for al .aad f1lgular the
fubje&s of the moft chriftian king, and the citizens>
people, and inhabitants of the faid united ftates, to
fail with their lhips with all maner of liberty and
feéurity, no diftindian being madg who are the pro
prietors of the merchandifes laden thereon, from any
port ta tohe places of thofe who now are or hereafter

al be at ennity with the moift chriffian king or the
United ftates. h- It al likew'ife be lawful for the fubfr
je&s and inhabitants aforefaid,, to fait with the fhipsý
and merchandîfes aforementioned,. and to trade with
the fame liberty and fecarity from the places, port&
and havéns of thofe who are enemies, o£ both or either
party, witheut any oppofition or;difturbance whatfo-
ever*,not only diredly from thç places of the- enemy
aforementioned, to neutral places; but alfo from one

placebelgnging>to an enemy, to another place belong-
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g to-an enemy, tehether they be under ihe'jurifdic
tion of the fame prince, or under feveral. And it is
hereby ftipulated, that free hips fhall alfo give a free.
dom to goodsc; an'd that every thing 1hall be deemed to
be free and exempt, which fhallbe found on board the
hips belonging to the fubjees of cither of the con-

federates, aithough the whole lading or any part
-thereof fhould appertain to the enemies of either,
contraband goods ýbeing always extepted. It is alfo
agreed in like manner, that the faime liberty be ex-
tended to perfons who are on board a free fhip, with
this effet, that although they te enemies to both or
-either party, they are not to be taken out' of that
free lhip, unlefs they are foldiers and in a&ual fervice-
of the enemy.

XXIV. This liberty of navigation and commerce
hall extend to ail kinds of merchandifes,excepting thofe

Only which are diftinguifhed by the name of contra.
band, and urder this name of contraband or prohibit-
ed goods <hall be comprehended arms, great guns,
rbombs, with the 'fufees and other things belonging
to them, cnon bail, gunpowder, match, pikes,
fwords, lan5a, fpears, halberds,: mortars, petards,
-grenades, fal-ipetre, muikets, inuiket ball, bucklers,
helirets, breaft plates, coats of mail, and the like
kinds of arms, proper for arming foldiers, mulket-
refts, belts, horfes with their furniture, and ail other
wariike inftrurnents whatever. Thefe merchandifes
which follow, <hall not be reckoned among contraband
-or prohibited goods ; that is to fay, al forts of
ýloths, and all other nianufa&ures woven of any
woaol, fax, filk, cctten, or any other materials what-.
-ever; all kinds of wearing apparel, together with the
fpecies whereof they are ufed to be made ; gold aid
filver, as well coined af duncoined, tin, iron, Iatteï,
copper, brafs, coals; asl alfo wheat and barley, aid
any other kind of corn and pulfe, tobacco, anad like-
wife all manner of fpices, falted etid fmoaked flefh,
flted fifh, cheefe and butter, beer, ails, wines, fugars,
aind all forts of. fats, and i gnera all provi..
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fions, whih ferve for the nourihment of Iankind
and the futenance of life;. furthermore, all kink1s of
cotton, hemp, flax, tar, pitch, ropes, cables, fails,
fail-cloths, anchors, and any parts of anchors, alfo
ihips, mats, planks, boards; and beams ofwhat trees
foever: and' a other things proper either for building
or repairing fhips, and all other goods whatever which
have not been worked into the form of any inftrurent
or thing prepared for war by land or by fea, fhal not be
reputed contraband, much lefs- fuch as. have-been al-
ready wrought and made up for any other ufe; ail which
fhall be wholly reckoned among .free goods; as like-
wife all other merchandifes and things which-, are not
comprehended and particularly mentioned in the fore-
going enumeration of contraband gooda, fo that the;
may be traifported arid c'arried in the freeil manner
by the fubjes of "both. confederates, even to places
belonging to an enemy-fuch t wns or places being
only éxcepted, as are- at that time befieged, blocked
up, or inveRed.

XXV. To the. end that all manner of diffentions
and .quarreis may be avoided and prevented, on one
fide and the other, it is agreed, that in cafe either qf
the partiés hereto fhould be engagedin war, the fhMps
and veffels belonging ta the'fu jeds or people of the
other aily, mufl be furifhed with ,'ea letters or paif-
-ports, expreffing thè name, prope-ty, 'àrd bulk of the
fhip, as alfo the name and placeof habitation. of the
malter or commander of the faid'fhip, that it may
appear thereþy that the fhip really'and truly belongs
to the lubjeés&of one of the partie?, which paffpost
fhall be made Qtt and granted according to the form
annexed to this tieaty They ihalikewife be recalled
every year, thatis,'îf the lhip happens to feturn home
writhin the fpace of a year; it is likewife agreed, that
fuch fhips, being laden, be to be provide'd not only
with paffports as above mentioned, but alf6 with cee-
tificates,* containing the feveral particulars of the car-
go, the place whence the fhip failed, and whidher fhe
U- boôund; that fo it may be known whether ain y ot
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bidden or contraband goods be on board the fame;
which certificates fhall be made 'dut by the officers of
the place -vhence the fhip fet fail, in the açcuftomed
form: and if any one fhall think it fit or advifea'ble
to exprefs in the faid certificates the pe-rfon to whonm
the goods.on board belonig, he may freely do fo.

XXVI. The lfhips of the. fubjeéis and inhabitants
of either of the parties coming upon any coafis be.
longing to either of the faid allies, but not willing to
enter into port, or being entered into poi-t, and not
willing to unload. their cargoer. or break-bulk, they
hall be treated according to the general. ruies pre-
fcribed or to be prefeibed relative- t the objea hi
queftion.

XXVIL If the fhips of the faid fubjeCs, people,
or inhabitants of either of the- parties, fhall be met
with, either failing alon-g the coafts, or on the high
feas, by any fhips of wàr of the other, or by any
privateers, the faid'lhips of war or privateers for the
avoiding of any diforder, <hall remain out of cannon
fhot, and may fend their boats on board ihe merchant
Ihip, which they fhall fo meet with ; and may enter
her to the number of two or three men only ; to whom
the mafter or commander of fuch fhip or veffel <hall ex.
iibit~his paffport, concerning the property of the fhip,
made out according to the form inferted in this pre.
fent treaty: and the fhip, when fhe hall have fhewed
fuch paffport, hall be free and at liberty to purfue ber
voyage, fo as it fhall not be lawful to moleft or fearch
her inany manner, or to give her chafe, or force her
to qùit ber intended courfe.

XXVIL jt is alfo agreed, that all goods, when
once put on board the fhipa or veffels of either, of
the two contra&ing parties; :hall be fubje& to no
further vifitation; but al vifitation or fearch hall be
made beforehand; and all prohibited goods haI e
ftopped on the fpot before the fame be put on board,
unlefs there be manifeft tokens or proofs of fraudalent
pra&ice: nor fhall either the perfons orgoods of thée

F
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fabjeas of his moif chrillian majefy, or the iiiiited
l*ates, be put under any arrefi, or mo!efled by any
other kind of embargo for that caufe: and only the
fubje& of that fRate to whom the faid goods have
been or fhall be prohibited, and who fhalIl prefume
to fil or alienate fach fort of gouds, fhall be duly
punifhed for the offence.

XXIX. The two contrading parties grant mutu-
ally the liberty of having each in the ports of the
other, confals, vice-confuls, agents and cotmiffaries,
whofe funaions fhall be regulated by a particular
agreement.

XXX. And the more to favour and facilitate the
çommerce which the fubje&s of the united Rates may
have with France, the mft chrillian king will grant
them in Europe, one or more free ports,, where they
may bring and difpQfe of all the produce and mer-
chandife of the thirteen united flates: and his ma-
jeily wili alfo continue to the fabje&s of tue faid
liates, the free ports which have been and are open
in the French iflands of America; of all which f-ce
ports the faid-fubjeàs of the united ifates fhall enjoy
the ufe, agreeably to the regulations which relate to
them.

XXXI. The prefent treaty lhall be.ratified on both
fides, and the ratifications 1hall be exchanged in the
fpace of fix months, or fooner, if poffible.
-n faith whereof the refpe&ive plenipotentiaries have

figned the above articles, both in the French and
Englifh languages·; deçlaring, neverthelefs, that the
prefent treaty was originally compofed and conclud.
ed in' the French lauguage; and they have hereto
affixed their feals.

Donc at Paris, this fixth day of February, one
t-oufand feven hundred and feventy-eight.

C. A. GERARD, (L. S.)
B. FRANKLIN, (L. S.>
SILAS DEANE, (L. S.>
4ARTIUR LEF, (L, S.)



Treaty of Alliance!
EVENTUAL aan DEFENSIVE,

BETWEEl

fus Mß Chrj/ian Majefiy and tbe thirteen
United States of America.

T H E moft chriftian~ kingand the united fiates
of North America, to wit, New Hamphire-,

Matfachufetts-bay, Rhode Ifland, Conne&icut, New
York, New Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Mary-
land, Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, and
Georgia, having this dey concluded a treaty of ami
ty and commerce, for the reciprocal advantage of the
fubje&s and citizens, have thought it neceffary th
take into confideration the means of flrengthening
thofe engagements, and of rendering them ufeful te
the fafety and tranquillity of the two parties; parti-
cularly in cafe Great-Britain, in. refentment of that
connexion, and of the good correfpondence which is
the obje& of the faid treaty, fhould break the-peace
with France, either by dired hoffilities, or by hinder-
ing lier commerce and navigation' in a manner con-
trary- to the rights of nations, and the peace fubfift-
ing between the two erowns4 Andhis anajefty and
the faid united llates, having refolved ini that cafe, te
join their councitW and efforts againft the enterprifes of
their common enemy-

The refpe&ive plenipôtentiaries, empowered to
concert thé claufes and conditions proper to fulfil the
faid intentions, have, after the môft mature delibe-
ration, concl-uded and determined on the following
articles.

I.If war fhould break eut between France -an
Great Britain3 during the continuance of the prefënt
war between the united ftates and England, his na-
jefty and the faid united fiates fhall make it a com-
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mon eaufe, and aid each other mutually wih theihr
good offices, their counfels, and their forces, accord-
ing to the exigence of conjun&ures, as becomes
good andi faithful allies.

Il. The effential and dire& end of the prefent -de.
fenfive alliance is, to maíntain effe&ually the liberty,
fovereignty, and independence, abfolute and unlimit-
ed, of the faid united iates, as well -in matters of
government, as of commerce.

III. The two contra&ing parties fhall, each on its
own part, and in the manner it may judge moif pro-
per, make -all the efforts ints power againf their
common enemy, in order to attain the end pro.
pofed.

IV. The contra&ing parties agree, that in cafe
ither of them fhould form any particnlar enterprife,

in which the concarrence of the other may be defired,
the party, wh'fe concurrence is defired, fhall readily
and with good faith join 'to a& in concert for that
purpofe, as far as circunifances and its own particular
.ituation 'will permit. And in that cafe, they fiall
regulate hy a particular convention, the quantity and
kind of fuccour to be furnifhed,' and the time and
manner of its being brought into a&ion, as well as the
advantages which are to be its comperifation.

V. If the united Rates fhould think fit to attempt
the reduélion of the Britifh power remaining in the
iorthern parts of America, or the iflands of Bermu-
das, thofe countries or iflands, in cafe of fuccWfs, fhal
be confederated with, or dependent upon the faid u-
nited ftates.

VI. The moft chriflian king renounces for ever, the
poffeffion of the iflands of Bermudas, as well as of
apy part of the continent of North America, which
before the.treaty of Paris, in' 1763, or la virtue of
tbat treaty, were acknowledged fo belorig to the crown
of Great Britain, or to the united flates, heretofore
called Britifh colonies, or which are at this time, or
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bave lately been under the power of the king and croww-
of Great Britain.

VII. If his mot chrifian majefty fhall think pro,-
per to attack any of the iflands fituated in the gulph:
of Mexico, or near that gu1ph, which are at prefent
ander the power of Great Britain, all fhe Laid iRes,
in cafe of fuccefs, lhall appertain to the crown of
France.

VIIL Neither ofthe two parties (hall conclude e--
ther trace or peaee with Great Britain, without the
formal confent of the other.-fr obtained: and they
mutually engage not to lay down their arms, until the:
independence of the united Rates fhall have, been for.-
inally or tacitly affured, by the treaty or treaties that
fhalI termminate the war.

IX. The contra&ing parties declre, that being re-
fulved to fulfil each on. its. own part, the claufes and
conditions of the prefent treaty of alliance, according;
to its own power and circumfances, there lhall be no:
after-claim of compenfation. on, one.fide:or the othei-,
whatever-may be the event of the war..

X. The- moft chrifEian king and the united Rates:
agree-to invite or admit other powers, who may have-
recei.red$njuries from England' to maker a: common,
caufe with- them, and to accede to the prefnt alliance,
under fuch conditiônsas fhall be freely agreed:to, and,
fett]ed bètween ail the parties.

XI. The two.partiçs guarantee-mutuall fiont the
prefent time and for evei- againi ail other powersato.
wit, the united Rates to his mof' chriftàn- majnft,
the prefeiit poffilhins of the crâwn of Fiance in 
merica, as L as thofe -which it n.ly acquire by the
future treatp; of-peace ,:.and his mofi elfriûian majeffy-
guaranteesn. his pait to the urited fhätes,.their liber-
tv, fovereignty, and' independence, abfolûte-and un-
limited, as well in;, iatters of government,. as com.-
merce-and alfo theit poffeions, andthe additions or
cnquefls that:their confederation may- obtain- during,
thewar, from any of the dominions now or heretoree



poffeffed by Great Britain in North America, eon.
formable to the fifth and fixth articles above written ;
the-whole, as their poffeffions Ihllbe fixed and affur..
ed to the faid fiates, at the moment öof -the-cefation
of their prefent war with England.

XII. In order to fix more precifely the fenfe and
applicationof the -preceding article, the- contra&ing
parties declare, that in cafe of a rupture between
France and England, the reciprocal guarantee declar-
cd in the faid article, fhall have its full force and effe&,
the moment fuch war fhall break out: and if fuch:rup-
ture fliall not take place, the mutual obligations of
the fail guarantee fhall not commence tmtil the mo,
ment of the ceffation of the prefent war, between the
united ftates and England, fhall have- afcertained their
poffeffions.

XIII. Tie prefent treaty fhali be ratified on both
fides, and the ratification fhall be exchanged in the
fpace of fix months, or -fooner, if poflible.

In faith whereof the refpe&ive plenipotentiaries, to
wit, on the.part of the moif chrifRian king, Conrad
Alexander Gerard, royal fyndic of the city of Straf.
bourg and fecretary of his majefty's-council of ftate-
and on the part of the united fiates, Benjamin Frank.
lin, deputy to the general congrefs from the ftate of
Pennfylvania, and prefident of the convention of faid
iate--Silas Deane, heretofore depnty from the ftate
of Conne&cut-and Arthur Lee, coanfellor at law,
bave figned.the above articles both in. the French anâ
Englifh.,languages ; declaring, neverthelefs, that the
prefent treaty was origînaly compofed and concluded
Jn the French language; and they have hereanto affir.
et their feals.

Done at Pars, this fixth day of February, one
thoufand feven hut:dred and feventy-eight.

C. A. GERARD, (L. S.)
B. FRANKLIN, (L. S.)
SILAS DEANE, (LS.>
ARTHUR LEE, (L. S.)
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The Definitive Treaty
BETWEEN

Great Britain and the thirteen United States
of America

in the Mame-ofete Mof) Hoy and Undivided 'Trinit

11T having pleafec the divine providence to difpofe
the hearts of the mo ferene and mo potent

prince Géorge the third, by the grace of' God, king
of Great -Britain, France, and Lreland, d'efender of
the faith, duke ·of- Brunfwick and .Lunenburg,- arch
treafurer and prince eledor of the holy Roman enr
pire, &c. and of the united Iates, of America, to fora
get-all paft rnifunderftandings. and differences, that
have unhappily iaterrupted the good correfpondence
and friendfhip which they mutually wifh to reffore-
and to eftablifh fuch a beneficial and fatisfaaory inter-
courfe betveen the two countries, upon the ground of
reciprocal advantages and mutual conivenience, as may
promote anc fecure to:both perpetual peace and har-
mony---nd having for this defirable end already laid
the foundation of peace. and reconciliation, by the-
provifional articles, figned at Paris, on the 3oth of No-
vember 1782, by the commiflioners erpowered on
each part, which articles were agreed to be inferted ini
and to conftitute the treaty of peace propofed to be
concluded between the crown of Great Britain, and
the faid united ftates,. but which treaty was riot to be
concluded until terms of peace ihoul'd be agreed upon
between Great Britain and France, and his Britannic
-majefty fhould be ready to conclude fuch treaty ac-
cordingly--and the treaty between Great Britain and
France baving fince been concluded, his Britannic ma-
jefly and the united ftates of America, in order to car-
ry into ful1 effed the provifional articles above menti-
oned, according to the tenor thereof, have conifituted
and appointed, that is to fay,, his Britann-e:.ajefty on
lis part, David Hartley, efq. member of the parlianrent
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of Great Bi4tain ; and the fald united ftates on 'their
part, John Adams, efq. late a commiffloner of the u-
nited - ates of America, at the court of Verfailles, late
delegate in congrefs from the ftate of Maffachufetts,
and chief juftice of the faid ftate, and nüinitler pleni.
potentiary of- the faid united ftates, to their high
mightineffes the ftates-gereral- of- the'united Nether-
lands- Benjamin Franklin, efq. late- delegate in con-
grefs, from the :fate of Pen»fylvania, prefident of the
convention.of the faid ifate, and miniter plenipotenti-
ary from the united Rates. of Anerica at the court-of
Verfailles; and John Jay, efq. late prefident of con-
grefs, chief juffice of-the flate of New York, and i
nifer ylenipotentiary from the faid united:ftates.at the
court of Mdrid-..to be the- plenipotentiaries for the
concluding and figning the prefent definitive treaty;
who, after having reciprocally.communicated their re-
fpeâive full'powers,. ha agree& upon and confirmed,

,the folowing articles
Art. l'. His. Brîtanniè majeftly acknowldges the

faid united fates, vi. New Hampfhire,,Maffachufetts,
bay, Rhode lfland, and Providence plantations, Con-
ne&icut, New York, New Jerfev, Penfylvania, Del-..
;vare, M-àryland; Virginia, NorthCarolina, South Ca.-
rolina, and Georgia, to be freei. fowereign, and inde-
,pendent Rlates. .that hie treats.with.them as-fuchl, and
for hiurfelf, his heirs and fueceffors,- relinquilhes ail.
daims to the government,. propriety, and teritorial.
rights of the fame,. and every part thereof.

I.. And that all d fpuztes, which might arife in fu-
ture, n. the fabjea of the boundaries of the faid unit.
ed flatesi may be prevented . it-is. hereby' agreed and.
declared,that the following are-and Ihall be theirboun-
daries, viz. fromthe ncrthweflt angle of Nova Scotia,,
viz. That angle which is formed by, a line. -rawn -due,
north from the fource of St.. Croix.river. to the high>i.,
lands, along the faid bighlands, which dide thofe rn-
vers-that empty themfelves -into the river St Lawrenc,
from thofe which fall into the Atlantic ocean, to the
noth-wef¢rnmofn head Qf Conncdicut river; therc;e
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down along the middle of that river ta the forty-fifth
degree of north latitude; from thence by a Une due
weft on faid latitude; until it ftrikes the river Iroquois
or Cataraquy ; thence -Aong the middle of faid ri-
ver into lake Ontario ; through the middle of faid lake
ntil it fLrikes the communication hy water between

that lake and lake Brie; thence along the middle of
faid communication into lake Erie,; through the mid-
d!e of faid lake until it arrives at the water communi-
cation hetween that lake and-lake Huron; thence a-
long the iiddle of laid water communication into the
lake Huron; thence through the middle of faid lake
to. the water communication between that lake and
lake Superior ; thence through lake Superior north-
ward of the. fles Reyal and Philipeaux to the Long~
lake; thence through the middle of faid Long lake
and the water communication between it and the lake
-of the-Woods, to the faid lake of the Woods thence
through the faid lake to -the mroff north-weftern poitîa
-thereof, and from thence on a due weft courfeto the r-
ver Miffiffippi thence by a line to be drawn alovg
the middle of the faid river Mîffiffippi until it fhal
interfe& the northernmoff part of the thirty-firff degree
of north latitude.· South, by a line to be drawn due
ea-f from the determination of the Une lae mentioned
in the latitude ofthirty-one degrees north of the equà-,
tor, to the middle of the river Apalachicola, or Cata.
houche; 'thenceralong the middle thereof to its juUc-
tion with the Flint river thence ftrait to the head ofP
St. Mary's river ;.and thence down along the middle
of St. Mary's river to the Atlantic ocean. Eaft, by a
Ene to be dra\wn along the middle of the rive St.
Croix, fron its mouth in thebay of Fundy, to it3fource, and from its fource diredly north to the afore.
laid highlands, which dividé the rivers that fall into
the Atlantic ocean, from thofe which: falt into the ri-
.ver St.' Lawrence, comprehending all ifTands within
-twenty leagues of any part of the fhores of the united
liates, and lying;betwee-linïes to bè drawn due eaflt
from.the points where the aforeaid.boundaris& betwçe



Nova Scotia on the one part, and Eaft Florida on the
other, fhail refpe&ively touch the bay of Fandy, and
the Atlantic ocean, excepting fuch iflands as now are,
or heretofore have been within the limits of the faid
province of Nova Scotia

III. It is agreed, that the peopk of the united
Rates fliali continue to enjoy, unmolefked, the right
to take fi of every kind on the Grand Bank, and
on all the other banks of Newfoundland, alfo in, the
gulph of St. Lawrence, -and at al other plaese icthe
fea, where the inhabitants of both countries ufed at
any time heretofore to fi1. And alfo, that the inha.
bitants of the imited fRates Ihall have liberty te tàke
fini oevery kind on fuck part of the-coa&L of New.
foundland, -as Britifl fihermer Ihall ufe .(but not to
dry or cure the:fame -on that ifand) and alft on the
coafis, bays and creeks of aà other of his Britannie
mzrajelty's dominions in. America ami that the Ame-
rican fisermen ali haveliberty to dry -and cure fih
i -any of the- tnfettled bays, harhours and creek of
Nova Scotia,, Magdalen iflands, and Labrador, fo
long as- the flme hal remain unfettled,; but fù fooa
as the fame or ehiter of them fhall be fettled it haR
not be lawful for the Laid filiermen to dry or cure 111h
at fuch fettlement, without a previous agreement for
that purpofe, with the inhabitants, propretors, or
poffeffors of the ground.

IV. It is agreed, that creditors on either fide,
lhall meet with no lawful impediment to the recovery
of -the ful value, in flerling mroney, of all bona fide
debts heretofore contraaed.

V. It is àgreed, that the congrefs <hall earneffly
recommend it to the'legiflatures -,off the refpe&ive
ilates, -to provide for thse reflitution of all effates,
rightss,. and properties, which have beea confifcated,
belonging to real Britilh fubjea: and alfo of the
eftates, rights, and properties of perfons· refident. in
difrias in the poffeffion of is majefy's arma, and
who have not borne arms againft .the faid united
faces; and that perfons off any other fde2ion, fhau



bave free Iiberty to go to any part or parts of any of
the thirteen united ftates, and therein to remain twelve
months unmolefted, in their endeavoLrs to obtain the
reftitution of fuch of their eftates, rights, and pro-

perties, as may have been confifcated; and that con-
ref flhai1 alfo earneftly recommend to the feveral

-flates, a re-confideration and revifion of all a&s or
laus regarding the premifes, fo as to render the faid
laMs or aas perfealy confinent, nat only with juftice
and equity, but with that fpirit of conciliation, which,
on the return of the bleffings of peate, fhould uni-
verfily prevail: and that congrefs fhall alfo earnefly
recommend to the feveral fates, that the eftates,
rigbts, and properties of fugh laift mentioned perfons.
Ihail be reflored to then, tfiey refunding to any per
fous who may be now in poffeffion, the bona fide price
(where any bas been given) which fuch perfons may
have paid, on purchafing any of the faid lands, rights,
or properties fince the confifcation. And it is ag-red,
that al perfons, who have any intereif in confif.
cated lands,,cither by debts, marriage-fettlements, or
otherwife, fhall neet with no lawful impediment in
the profecution of their juif rights.
- VI. That there fhall be no future confifcations
made, por any profecutions commenced againft any

perfon or perfons for, or by reafon of the:part which
he or tbey may have taken in the prefent war: and
that no perfon fhall, on that account, fuffer any future
iofs or damage, either in his perfon, Iiberty, or pro-
perty: and that thofe, who may be in confinement
on fuch charges, at the time of the ratification of the
treaty in America, lhall be immediately fet .at liberty,
and the profecution, fo commnenced, be difcontimned.

VII. There hall be a firm and perpetual peace be:-
tween his Britannic majefty and the faid ftates, anid
between the fubjeds of the one, and the citizens of
the other; wherefore all hoftilities both by fea and
lard fluail from .henceforth céafe: all prifoners on both
fides Ihail be fet at liberty ,and his Britannic majefty
lhall, with all convenient fpeed, and without caufing



any deftru&ion, or carrying -away any hègroes,, or
other property of the American inhabitants, ,with-
draw all his armies, garrifons, and fleets from the faid
united Rates, and from every poi, place, and harbour
within the fame, leaving in all fortifications the Ame.
rican artillery that may be therein; and (hall alfo or.
der and caufç all archives, records, deeds, and papers
belonging to any of the faid liates, or their citizens,
whiéh in the courfe of the war, may have fallen into
the hands. of his oëficers, to be forthwith reffEred,
and delivered to the proper flates and perfons to whom
they belong.

VIII The navigation of the river Miffiflippi, rrom
its fource to the ocean, (hall for ever remain free and
open to tihe fubjeas of Great Britain and the citizens
of the united iÈates.

IX. ln cafe it fhould fodhappen, that any place or
territory belonging to Great Britain, or to thie united
flates, lhould have béen conquered by the arms -of
cither from the other, before the arrival of the faid
provifional articles in America, it is agreed that the
lame hall be re&ored without difficulty, and without
requiring any compenfation.

X. The folemn ratifications of the prefent treaty,
expedited.in' good and due form, (hall be exchanged
between the contrading parties in the fpace of fi
months, o fooner, if poßfible, to be computed from
the day of the fignature of the prefent tt-eaty. In wit-
nefs, whereof, we the underfigned, their minifters pIe-
nipotentiary, have, in their name, and in virtue of our
fulil powers, figned with our hands, the prefent defi-

itive treaty, andcaufed the feals of our arms to be
afixed thereto.

Done at Paris, this third day of September, one
thoufand féven hundréd and eighty-three.

DAVID HARTLEY, (L. S.)
JOIH ADAMS, (L. S,)
B. FRANKLIN, (L. S.}
JOHN JAY,. (L. S.>



OF THE

United States.

W , the people of the 1mited fiates, in order
to form a more perfe& union, eftablifh juf-

tice, infure domeflic tranquillity, provide for the com-'
mon defence, promote the general welfare, and fecure
the blelfings of liberty to ourfeIves anri our pofterity,
do ordain and eftablifl this conftitution for the united
Îfates of Amnerica.

A R C LE I.

6 Ê T 1 O N 1.

A L L legiflative .powers herein granted, fhall e
vekd in a congrefs of the united ftates, which ihail
confift of a fenate and houfe of reprefentatives.

S E C T 1 O . -11.

i. The houfe of reprefentatives Ihall contft ofnmem-
bers chofen évery fecond year, bythe people 'of the
feveral Ilates ; and the ele&ors, Yi each ftate, lhall
bave the qualificationarequifite for ele&ors of the molt
numerous branch of the ftate legiflature.

2. No perfon ihal be: a reprefentative, who lhall
not have attained to the ag of twenty4fve years, andofG wuy,-iCy
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leen feven years a citizen of the united ftates; and
who fhall not, when ele&ed, be an inhabitant of that
tate in which he lhall be chofei.

3. Reprefentatives, and dire& taxes IhalIlbe appor.
tioned among the feveral ftates, which may be included
in this union, according to their refpe&ive numbers,
which fhall be detèiiriied by adding to the whole
number of free perfons, including thofe bound to ferve
for a term of years, and excluding Indians not taxed;
three-fiftlis of aail other perfons. e The -a&al enume-
ration [hall be made within three years after the firt
meeting of the congrefs of the united ftates; and
within. every fubfequent term of ten years, in fuch
manner as they fhall by law dire&. The number of
reprefentatives ihali not. exceed one for every thirty
thoufand: but each flate Thäll have at Ieaft one re.
prefentative: and, until .fuch niiumeration lhaL 1be
made, the late of Newdlaminhire hall be entitled
to choofe three; Maffachufétts eiglit; RhodeXIQand
and Providence Plantations on; Conne&icut five;
New-York 4lK; New-Jerfey fòr; Pennfylvania-ight;
Delaware one ; Maryland fix ; Virginia ten; North-
Carolina five; South-Carolina five ; and Georgia three.

4. When vacançies happen in the reprefentation
fromi any flate, the executive authority thereof [hall
iffue writs of eleaion to fil fuch vacancies.

5. The houfe of reprefentatives 4hall choofe their
fpeaker and other officers; and [hall have the foIe
power of impeachment.

S E C T 1 O N 111.

The f ate.of the initédfateasihalt lie compofed,
o two fenators fom each ite, clfofen by ~the legif.
lature thereof, for'flx yars; and e'ach e-.nator Ihall
have one vote.

Immnediately after ~'ey Ihall be affemtled, in
confequence cf the ffl elehion, thçy1hil be divided,
gs eqaly' as r.y be, into~th-ee lfes." TIe'feats o
the sfenatcrs of the firft clafs fhaÙi be vacated at the
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expiration of the fecond year; of thé fecond clafs, a&
the expiration of·the fourth year ; and of the third
clafs, at the expiration of the fixth year: fo that one-
third may be chofen every fecond year. And if va-
cancies happen, by refignation or otherwife, during
the recefs of the legiflature of any fFate, the executive
thereof may make temporary appointments until the
next meeting of the legiflature, which fha'i then filI
fuch vacancies.

3. No perfon, (hall be a fenator, who fhall trôt have
attained to the age of thirty years, and been nine
years a citizen of the united fates; and who fhall not,.
when. eleaed, be an inhabitant of thatltate for which:
he fhall be chofen.

4. The vice-prefident of the united fates fhall bè
prefident of the fenate; but <hall have no vote, unlefà
they be equally divided.

5. The fenate (hall choofe their other officers,. and
alfo a prefident pro tempore, in the abfence of the
vice-prefident, or when he fhall exercife the office of
prefident of the united fates.

6. The fenate fhall have the fole power to try ait
irupeaciments. When fitting for that purpofe, they
<hall be qn oath or affirmation. When the prefident
of the united fates is tried, the chief jufice fhall
prefide: and no perfon (hall be convi&ed, without the
concurrence of two-thirds of the embers prefent.

7. Judgment, in cafes of impea hment, fhall not
extend further than to removal fro office, and dif-
qualification to hold and enjoy any ce of honour,.
truft, or profit, under the united fI tes. But the
party convi&ed fhall, neverthelefs, be 'able and fuib-
je& to indiament, trial,. judgment, an punifhmerit
according to. law.

S E C T I O N IV.

i. The times, places, and manner of hl 'ng elec-
tions for fenators and reprefentatives, fhall e pre-
feribed in each fate by the legiflature there : but,



ilIe congrefs niay, at any time, by law, make or atter
fuch regulations, except as to the places of choofing
fenators.

2. The congrefs fhall affemble at leaif once in çvery
year: and fuch meeting fhall be on the firft Monday
in4 December, uniefs they lhall by law appoint a die
fereit day.

S E CTION .

i. Each houfe-halirbe the judge- of the ele&ions,
returns and qualifications of its own meibers: and
a majority. of each lhall conftitute a quorum to do
bufinefa: but a'fmnaller number may adjourn from day
to day, -and may be authorifed to compel the attendt
ance of abfent members, in fuch nanner, and under-
fuch penalties as each boufe may provide.

2. Each houfe may deternine the rules of its pr
ceedings punifh its 'members for diforderly behavi.
our; and, with the concurrence of two-thirds, expel
a member.

3. Each houfe fhall keep a journat of its proceed-
ings-; and, from time to time, publifh the fame, ex-
cépting fuch parts as may in their judgment require-
fecrecy: and the yeas- and nays, of thjy members of
ether houfe, on any- quefrion, fhall, at the defire of
oIe-fifth 6f thofe prefent, be entered on the journal

4. Neither houfe, during the feflion of congrefsp
lhall, without the confent of the other, adjourn for
more than three days, nor to- any other place than
that in which the two houfes fhall be fitting.

S E c T I O- N Vi.

r. Thefenators.and, reprefentatives fhall receive a
compenfation for their fervices, to be afcertained by
law, and paid out of the treafury of the united Rates.
Theysfhall, in all cafes, except treafon, -felony, and
breach of the peace, be privileged from arren, during
their attendance at the feffion of their refpe&ive houe
es, and in going to,- and returning from the famet



and for any fpecch or debate in either houfe, they
<hall not be quetioned in any other place.

2. -No fenator or reprefentative Ihall, diring the
tirne for which he was ele&ed, be appointed to any
civil office, under the authority of the united flates,.
which fhall have been created, or the. emoluments of
which lhall have been increafed, during fuch time:
and no perfon, holding any office under the united
tates, fhall be a member of either houfe, during his

continuance in. ofice.î

5 E C T r o N VI.

Ail bis, for raining revenue, lhall originate ini
the houfe of reprefentatives: but the fenate <hall prow.
pofe or concur with amendments, as on other bills.

2. Every bill, which fhall have paffed the houfe of
reprefentatives and the fenate, <hall, before it become
a law, be prefented to the prefident of the united
lates. If he approve, lie fhall fign it : but if not,
he fhall return it, .with his objedions, to that houfe,
in which it fhall have originated, who <hall enter the
obje&ions at large on their journal, and proceed tq
reconfider it. If, after fuçh reconfideration,-two-thirds
of that houfe fhall agree to pafs the bill, it <hall be
fent, together with the obje&ions, to the other houfe,
by which it hall likedfe be reconfidered: and, if ap.
proved by two-thirds of that houfe, it ïhall becomie a
law. But, in all fuch cafes, the votes of both houfes
<hall be deterîpined by yeaa and nays: and the names
of the perfons voting fo and againft the bill, <hall be
entered on the journal of each houfe refpeaively. If
any bill hall not be returped by- the prefident, within
ten days (Sundays excepted) after it <hall have been
prefented to hin, the fain fhall be a law, in like man-
ner as if le had 1fgned it, unlefs the congrefs, by
'their adjourrinment, prevent its return; in which cafe
it <hall not be a law.

3. Every ordçr, refolution, or yote, to which the
concurrence of the fenate and houfe qf reprefenta,

G z



tives may be neceffary (except on a queft'on of ad,
Journment) fhall be prefented to the prefident of the
united ftates; and, before the fame fhall take effe&,
be approved by him ; or, being difapproved by him,
ihall be repaffed by two-thirds of both houfes, ac-
cording to;the- rules and limitations preferibed in the
cafe of a bill.

S E C T I O N. VIII.
The congrefs fhal- have power
i.' To lay and colle& taxes, duties, impofis, and

excifes, to pay the debts, and provide for the common
defence, and general Welfare, of the united Itates:
but a t pofts, and excifes, thafl be unifaim
throughout the unite-tiares.

2. To borrow money on-the credit of the united
flates.

5. To regulate commerce with forein ions, an&
armong the feveral ftates, and with the In .bes

4. To eftablifh an uniform rule of naturalization
and uniform laws on the fabje& of bankruptcies
throughout the united fLates.

5. To coin money; regulate the value thereof, and
of foreign coin ; and fix the ûandard of weights and
meafures.

6. To provide for the punihnment of counterfeiting
the fecurities and eurrent coin of the united itates.

7. To eftabifh poIt-o es and poftroads.
8. To promote the pro afS of fciehe<e aud ufeful

arts, by fecuring, for linited times, to authors an
inventors, the exclufive right- to their refpeive writ-
ings and difcoveries.

9. To couftitute tribunals inferior to the fuprem*e
court.

0 To 'define -.and punifh piracies ind felonies
committed on the high feus, and offences againfi the
law of nations.

1i. To declare war; grant letters of marque îad
reprifal; and make rules concerning captures on Ipnd
anud water.
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12. To aife and fupport armies.. But no appro-

piation of money for that ufe, fhall be for a longer
term than two years.

13. To provide and maintain a navy.
* 4. To.make rules for the government and regula-

#ion of the land and naval forces.
rç. To provide for calling forth the militia, to ex-

ecute the laws of the union, fupprefs infurreaionsi
and repel invafions.

16. To provide for organizing-, arming, and dif-
ciplining the. militia, and for governing fuch part of
them as may be employed in the fervice of the united
Rates: rçferving to the fates refpe&ively the appoint-.
ment of the officers, and the authority of training the.'
militia àccording to the difcipline prefcribed by con-
grefs.

i7. To exercife éxclufive legiflation, in ail cafes
whatfoever over fuch diftri& (not exceeding ten miles
fquare) as may, by ceffion of particular itates, and
the acceptance of congrefs, become the feat of the
government of the united fiates ; and to exercife like
authority over all places purchafed by the confent of
the kgiflature of the flate in which the fame <hall be,
for the'ere&ion of forts, magazines, arfenals, dock.
yards, and other needful buildings: and

18. To make alaws, whichl hall be neceffary and
proper for carrying into execution the foregoing
powers, and all other po*ers velted by this conftitu-
tion in the government'of tIièsmited Rates, or in any
department or ofilcer»thereof.

S E CT I O N • IX.,
a. The miigration or importation of fuch prfons,

as anfy of the iates now exi(ting, , half‡hink proper
admit, fhall net be prohibited by thç congrefs,

prior to the year one thoufand eight hunidred and
eight: but a tax-or duty may be impofed on fuch imx"
portation, not exceding ten dolars fur each perfon.
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z. The privilege of the writ of habeas corpus flial
not be fufpended, unlefs when, in cafes of rebellion
or invafion, the public fafety may requÏre it,

3. No bill of attainder, or ex poft fa&o law, fhall

be paffed.
4. No capitation or other dire& tax lhal be laidý,

unlefs in proportion to the cenfus or enumeratiezi
herein before dire&ed to be taken.e

5. No tax or duty fhall be laid on arti-des exported
from any ftate. No preference fhall be given, by any
regulation of commerce or revenue, to the ports of
-cne fRate over thofe of another: nor fhall veffels,
bound to or from, one Rate, be obliged to enter, clear,
or pay duties in another.

6. No money fhall be drawn from the treafury, but
ri confequence of -appropriations made by law : and a.
regular ftatement and account of the receipts and ex.
penditures of all public money fhall be publifhed from
time to.tirne.

7. No title of nobility Ihall be granted by the
united Rtates. And no perfon, holding any office
of profit or truft under theni, fhall, without the con..
fent of congrefs, accept of any prefent, emolument,
office, or title, of any kind whatever, from any king,

prince, or foreign fate..

S E C 1' 1 O NT X.

i. No flate fihall enter into any treaty, alliançP or
confederation; grant letters of marque and reprifal;
coin money; emit bils of credit"; make any thing
but gold and filver coin a'tender in payment of ,debts ;
pafs any bill of attainder, ex poit fa&o law, or law
impairing the obligation.of contra6ts, 9, grant any
title of nobility.

z. No ifte fhall, without the confent qf ongrefs,
lay any impofts or duties on inports or exports extept
wbat nay be abfolutely neceffary for executial its in-

fpe&ion laiWvs; and the net produce of all d ies and
.pofts, laid by any fRate on i1port or expors,fhafl
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he for the ufe of the treafury of the united fRates; and
al fuch laws hall be fubjeâ to the revifion and con-
troul of the congrefs. No Rate fhall, without the
confent of congrefs, lay any duty on tonnage, keep
troops, or fhips of war, in time of peace, enter into
any agreement or compa& with another Rate, or with.
a foreign power, or engage in war, unlefs a&ually
invaded, or in fuch iminent danger as will not admit
of delay.

A R T 1 C L t IL

SE C TA ON I.

î. The executive power (hall be veRed in a prefident.
of the united Rates of America. He (hall hold his-
office during the term of four years, and, together
with the vice-prefident, chofen for the fame terM, be
cle&ed as follows:

2 Each fate fhall appoint, in fuch manner as the
legiflature thereof may4ire&,. a niber of ele&ors,
equal to the whole number of fenators and reprefenta.
tives, to which the Rate may be entitled in the cou-
grefs. But no fenator, or reprefentative, or perfon
_holding any office of truif or profit, under the united
Rates, fhall be appointed an ele&or.

3. The ele&ors fhall meet in their refpe&ive Rates,
and vote by ballot for two perfons, of whom one, at
leaR, (hall not be an inhabitant of the fame Rate with
theifelves. And they (hall make a lif of all the per..
fons voted for, and of the number of votes for cach;
which liR they ,(hall fign and certify, and -tranfmit
fealed to the feat of the government of the united
Rates, dire&ed to the preflident of the fenate. The
prefident of the fenate (hall, in the prefence of the.
fenate and houfe of reprefentatives, open all the cer-
tlficates, and the votes fhall then be counted. The
perfon .having the greateft number of votes (hall be
the prefident, if fuch number be a majority of the..

iho*e number of- eleaors- appointed ; and if there be
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more than one who-have fuch majority, and have an

equal number of votes, then the houfe of reprefenta-
tives fhaH immediately choofe by ballot one of them

for prefidentr and if no perfon have a majority, then,
from the five highef on thelin, the faid houfe fhall

in like manner choofe the prefident. But in choofing
the prefident, the votes lhall be taken by Rates, the
reprefentation from each Rate having one vote: a quo-
rum for this purpofe lhall confift of a member or

inembers from two-thirds of the Rates: and a majority
of al the Rates <hall be neceffary to a choice. la
every cafe, after the choice of ihe prefident, the per,
for. having the greatei number of votes of the ele&ors,
Ihall be the vice-prefident. But if there flhouldremamii
two- or more, who have eqûal votes, the fenate fhall
choofe from them, by balot, the vice-prefident.

4. The congreLf may determine the time, of choof-

ing the ele&ors, and the day on which they ihailgive
their votes; which day fhäll be the fame throgjh9:t
the united Rates.

No perfon, except a natural born, citizen, or a
citizen of the united Rates, at the time of the adop-
tion of this conRitution, ihall be eligible to the office

of prefident. Neither lhal any perfon be'eligible to

that office, who <hall not have attained to the age of
thirty-five years, and been fourteen years a refident
withrin the united Rates.

6. In cafe of the removal of the prefident front
office, or of his death, refignation, or inability to

difcharége theipowers and duties of the faid office, the
faime fhall devolve on the vice-prelident ; and te con-

grefs may, by law, provide for the cafe of removal,
death, re ignation, or inability, both of the prefident
and vice-prefident, declaring what officer fhall then
aa as prefident: and fuch officer fhall a&: accordingly,
until the difability be removed, or a prefident hall be
eleéded.

7. The prefident hall, at ftated times, receive, for
his fervices, a compenfation, which thal neither be,
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increafed nor diminifhed; during the period for which
he fhall have been ele&ed: and he <hall not receive,
within that period, any other emolument from the
united llates, or any of them. -

8. Before he enter on the execution of bis o4ice,
lie -hall take the foüloWingoath orairinatiorn

"I -do folemnlyfwear (or affirm) that I will faithi
"fully execute the office !of prefident of the united
"fates; and will, to the bea of my abiity, preferve,
"prote&, and defend the conftitution of the united
" ktates.-

,. The prefident hall be commander in chef of.
the army and navy of the tinited flates, and of the
militia of the feveral ftates, when called into the a&ual
fervice of -the-united iftates. e f:nay require the opi-
nion, in writing, of the principal officers in each of
the excutive departments, upon any fubje& relating
to the duties of their réfpe&ive offices: and he hall
have power to grant reprieves and pardons, for offences
againfit the -united ftates, except in cafes of impeachi
ment.

2. He lhall have poker, by and with the advice
and confent of the fenate, to make trenties, provided
two thirds of the fenators prefent 'concur: and he
<hall nominate, and by and with the advice and con-
fent of the fenate, ihall appoint ambaffadors, other
public minifters and confuls, judges of the fupreme
court, and al other officers of the united flates, whofe
appointments are not herein otherwife provided for,
and which fhall be eftabliÏhed by law. But the con-
grefs may, by law, veit the appointment of fuch
inferior officers, tis they think proper, in the preflident
alone, in the courts of law, or in the heads of de-
partinents.

3. Theepreider: ihalI have power to -ll up all va-
canciès that -may happen, during ,he recefa of the
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fenate, by granting commiflions, which lha.espire
Ét-the end of their mext rffion.

SE C T ION 11,.

He ihail, from time to time, give to the congrei
information of the fiate of the union ; and recommend
to their -confideration fuch meafures as he IalI judge
neceffary-and expedient. He may, on extraordinary
occafiods, convene both houfes, :or either of them,
and, in cafe of difagreement between them,î with re.
fpe& to the time of adjournment, he, may adjouru
them to fuch time as he fhall think proper. He haR
receive ambaffadors and other public minifters. He
ihal take care that the laws be faithfully executed;
and flhai commifion all the officers of the united flates.

S E C T ION ..

The prefident, vice-prefident, and all cvii officers
of the united Rates, fal be removed from office, on
impeachment for, and convi&ion of, treafoB, bribery,

-or other high crimes and mifdemeanors.

A R T I C L E II.

S E C t I O N I.

The judicial power of the united fRates ,hall be
vefted in one fuprene court, and in fuch iriferior
courts, as the congrefi may, from time to tine, or-
dain and eftablifll. The judges, both of the fupreme
and inferior courts, fhall hold their offices during good
behaviour ; and Ihall, at ftated times, receive for their
fervices, a compenfation, which IhaIl not be diminiffr-
cd during -their continuance in office.

S EC T I O -N Il. .-----.

:. The judicial power fhall extend to all cafes, in
law and equity, arifmg under this conftitution, the
laws of the united itates, and treaties made, or which
Il -be made, under their authority; to al cafes-af-
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ng arnbaffadors, -other pa'blic minifters, ad coni
frAl; to al cafes of admiralty and maritime jurifdic.
tion; to coatroverfres to which the united Rates <hall
be a party; to controverfies between two or more
Rates, between a-Rate- and citizens of another Rate,
betwee -citizens of -different Rates, between -citizens
of the fame fRate, claiming land.s under grants of dif-
ferent Rates, and between a Rate, or the citizens
thereof, and foreign Rates, citizens, or -fubje&s.

z. In all cafes, affe&ing ambaifadors, other pub.
lic inifers, -and confuls, and thofe in which a Rate
Ihall be aparty, ihe fupreme court <hall have original
jurifdiion. ln all the other cafes before mentioned,
the fupreme court fhall have appellate juiifdiàion, both
as to law andhf&, with fueh exceptions, and under
fuch regulations, as the congrefs fhall make.

3. The trial of all crimes, except in cafes of im.
peachment, fhall be by jury: and fuch trial <hall be
held n the Rate where ihe laid crines fhall have
been committed; but when nct -committed within
any Rate, the trial hall be at fuch place or places, as
the congrefs may byiaw have dire&edJ.

S E C T O N I'111.

. Treafon -agiina -thâeunited Rates, hall -confi&
only in levying war agamnft them, or in adhering te
their enemcs, givihg them aid and comfort. No per.
fon <hall be convi&ed .of treafon unlefs on the teti-
mony of two witneffes to the fame overt a&, or on
confeffion in open court.

2. The congrefs -hal have power to declare the
punifhiment of treafon but no attainder of treafon
hal work -corruption of llood, or forfeiture, except

during the life of the.perfon attainted.

A R T I- C L E IV.
3 E C TION 1.

Full faith and credit Ihall be given, in each fate,
to the public ads, records, and judicial proceedings

H
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,of every other fRate. And the congrefs may, by ge,
neral laws, preferibe the mÉanner in which fuch as,
records, and proceedings flall be proved, and the ef-
fet thereof.

S E C -TI O N~ Il.

i. The citizens of each Rate fhail be entitled to al
the privileges and immunities of citizens in the feve-
rai tates.

2. A perfon charged in aiy :Rate with treafon, fe-
Iony, or other crime, who fhall fiee from juifice, and
be found iin another fRate, faIl, on demand of the
executive authority of the Rate from which he fled,
be delivered-up, to be removed to thetate having ju-
rifdi&on of the crime.

3. No perfon, held to fervice or labour in one ftate,
under the laws thereof, efcaping into another, fhall, in
confequence of -any law or regllation therein, be dif-
charged from fuch fervice or labour.;'but Ihall be de-
Jivered up on claim of the party to whom fuch fervice
or labour may be due.

S E C T I O N 111.

i. New Rates may be admitted by -the congrefs
into this union,; but no new fRate fhall be formed or
-ereàed within the jurifdi&ion of any other Rate-nor
any Rate be formed 'by the jun&ion of two or more
flates, or parts of ftates-without the confent of the
legiflatures of the -iates concerned, as well as of the
congrefs.

z. The congrefs (hall have power to difpofe of, and
make ail needful rules and regulations, refpe&ing the
eterritory .or other property belonging to the united
Rates: and nothing in this contitution lhall be fo con-
,ftrued, as to prejudice any claims of the united Rates,
or of any particulae fate.

S E CT Y O N IV.

The united :Rates Ial guarantee to every tate in
This union, a republican form of government; and
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hafl prote& each of them againl invafion, ánd orr

application of the, legiflature, or of the executive
(when the legiflature cannot be convened), againft do.-
meftic violence.

A R TICLE . V.

The congrefs, whenever two-thirds of both houfes
fhall deem it neceffary, fhall propofe- amendments to
this conftitution,ý or, on the application, of the legif.-
latures of two-thirds of the feveral Rates, fhall cail a
convention for propofing amendments, which, in' either
cafe, fhall be valid to all intents and purpofes, as part
of this conflitution, when ratified by. the legilatire.s
of three-fourths of the feveral ftates, or by conventions
in three-fourths thereof, as the -one or the other mode
of ratification may be propofed by thet congrefs; pro-
vided, that no amendment, which may be mn e prior
to the year one thoufand eight hundred and 'seht,
Ihall in any manner affe& the firfl and fourth claufes
in the ninth fedion of the firft article; and that no
flate, without itstonfent, fhall be deprived of its equal:
fuffrage in the fenate.

A R T I C L E VI.
I. Ai debts contraaed, and engagements enitered

into, before the adoption of this conflitution,. fhall be·
as valid againft the united flates, under this conftitu-
tion as under -the confederation.

2. This conflitution,- and the laws of the united
ftates which fhall be made in parfuance thereof, and
all treaties made, or which fhall be made, under the
authority of the united fates, fhall be the fupreme
law of the land: and the judges, in every flate, flall
be bound thereby, any thing iii the conftitution or
laws of any fate to the contrary notwithfianding.

3- The fenators and-reprefentatives before mention-
ed, and the members of the feveral fate legiflatures,
and ai! executive and judicial offEcers, both of the



xmited fiates and of the feveial flatcesqi1hai be bound,
y oath or affirmation,' to fupport th.s conftitution,

but no religiQus teit fhall ever be required as a qualifiô
cation to any office or public truif uinder the united

A R T I C L E VII.

The ratification of the conventions of nine ftates
hall be fufficient for the eaablifiment of this éouf.Ui
pution. between the ftates f9 .ratifying the fame.

Done in- conventior, by the unanimous confent of the
flates prefent, the feventeenth day of Septembere.
in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hut.
dred and eighty-feven, and of the independence cf
the united ftates- of America the twelfth. In wit.*
nefs whiereof, &c.

GEO. WASHINGTON, prefident.

CONGRESS- oF 'rH E. UNITED STATES,

Begun and held at the city of New York, on Wedl
nefday, the fourth of March, one thoufand feven
hundred and eighty-nine.

The conventions .of a number of the fates having,
at the time of their adopting the cQnfitution,. ex+
prefed. a. deGre, la order to prevent rifconftru&ion
or abufe of its powers, that further declaratory and
reltritive claufes ihould be. added-and as extend-
ing the ground&of.public confidence in. the gover&
ment, will beft infare the beneficent ends of its inr
Ritution-

ESOLVED, by the fenate and houfe of repre-
fentatives of the united itates of America, in

congiefs affembled,. two-thirds of both houfes concur,
ring, that the following articles be propofed to the
legiflatures of the feveral ftates, as amendments to the
c.Qftitution of the united ftatcs, al, or any Of whicdk



article, when ratified by three-fourths of. the faid le
gillatures, te he valid, t all intents and purpofes, as-
part of the faid con itu ion, viz.

ARTICLES, in addition to, and amendment of, the
confitution of the united fiates of America, pro-
pofed by congrefs, and ratified by the legiflatures
of the feveral flates, purfuant to the fifth article of
the original conftitution..
1. After the firift enumeration, required by the firft

article of the conftitution, there fhall be one repre-
fentative for every thirty: thoufand; until the number
fhall arnount to one hundred ; after which, the pro-
portion (hall be -fo. regulated by congrefs, .that there
fhal be not lefs than.one hundred reprefentatives---nor
lefs than one reprefentative for every forty. thoufand
perfons-.--until the number of reprefentatives 1hall a-
mount to two hundred ; .after which,. the proportion
fhall be fo regulated by congrefs, that there fhall not
be lefs than two hundred reprefentatives, nor more
than one reprefentative for every fifty thoufand per-
fons.

Il. No law, varying the compenfation for the fer-
vices of the fenators and reprefentatives, fhall take ef-
fed, until an eleétion of reprefentatives (hall have in-
tervened.

III. Congrefs fhall make no law refpe&ing an ef..
tablifhment of religion, or prohibiting the free exer-
cife thereof, or abridging the freedom of fpeech, or
of the prefs; or the rght of the people peaceably to
affemble, and to petition the government for a redrefs
of grievances.

IV. A .well-regulated militia being neceffary to the
fecurity of a frec ftate, the right of the. people .to
keep and bear arms, lhall not be infringed.

V. No foldier fhall, in time of peace, be quartered
in.any loufe, without the confent of the owner; nor
in tine of wa'r, but in a.manner to be preferibed by.
law.- H- 2.



VI. The right of the people to be fecure in their
perfons, houfes, papèrs, and effe&s, agz& unreafon-
able fearches and feizures, fhall not be violated: and
no warrants fhall iffue,\but upon probable caufe, fdp.
ported by oath or affirmatiob-and particularly de-
fcribing the place to be fearched, and the perfons or
things to be feized.

VII. No perfon fhall be held to anfwer for a capi-
tal or otherwife:infamous crime, unlefs ou a prefent-
ment or indiament by a grand jury, except in cafes a..
rifing in the land or naval forces, or in the militia,
when in a&ual fervice, in tirne of war, or public 'dan-
ger: nor fhall any perfon be fnbje& for the fame of.
fence to be twice put in jeopardy of life or limb ; nor

*ffhall be compelled in any crimiral cafe,\to be a wit-
nefs againif himfelf; nor be depived of life, liberty,
or property, without due procefs of law : nor lhall
private propcrty be taken for public ufe, without juft
conpe-nfation.

VIII. In all criminal profecutions, the accufed
(hall enjoy the right to a fpeedy and public trial, by
an impartial jury, of the Rate and diflria, wherein
the crime (hall have been committcd ; which diftria
fhall have been previoufly afcertained by law ; and to
be informed of the nature and caufe of the accafation;
to be confronted wvith the witneffes againif him; to
have compuifory procefs for dbtaining witheffes in his
fàvour; and to have the affitance of counfel for his
defenc.e.

IX.-In fuits at ,common law, where the value in
controverfy (hall -exceed twenty dollars, the right of
trial by jury (hall bepreferved: and no fa&.tried by
a jury, fhall be otherwife re-examined in any court of
the united Rates, .than according to the ru:ls of com-
mon law.

X. Excelive bail fhall not be required; nor excef.
five fines impofed; nor cruel and unufual punifhments
inffliaed.



xi. The enumeration, in the confitution, of cer-
tain ights, fhall not be conftrued to deny or difpa-
rage others, retained by the people.

XI. The powers, notdelegated to the united
flates, by the conftitution, nor prohibited by it to the
Rates, are referved to the ftates refpetively, or to the

Fe. REDERICK AUGUSTUS MU LENBERG,
Speaker of the houfe of reprefentatives.

Jo ai ADAMs, vice-prefident of the united
iates,. and prefident of the fenate.

Attefl.
JOHN BEC KLEY, clerk of the houfe of reprefentatives,
SAMUEL A. OTIS, fecretary of the fenate.

N. B. By the returns made into the fecretary of'
fate's office, it appears that the firft article of the
above amendmnents is agreed to by only feven Rates-.
the fecond by only four--and therefore thefe are not
obligatory.. All the remainder, having been ratified
by nine Rates, are of equal obligation with the con,
Ritution itfelf.

Explanation of the ac5ualfitua-
tion of Mr.. Jay's Treaty.

FROM. THE AURORA.

Ma. BACHE,

H AV E lately read with atiention the treaty be
tweenwGreat-Britain and the United States, as alfo

the refolution of the fenate, conditionally confenting
to its ratification .-What the fenate intended by this
refolution is extrêmely difficult to difcover. I hope,
however, the following rerarks will contribute to
place it upon the leaft exceptionable ground.
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Th e refofeition- is in thefe words-
t' Refolved that the fenate do co n-t to, and ad.-

vife the prefident of the United tates to ratify, the.
treaty of amity, commerce and navigation, between
bis Britannic majefLy an>lthe. United States of Ane--
rca, concluded at Lôndon the .tIh.- of November,
1794, on conditionvthat there be added to the faid
treaty, an article,- whereby it Ihall be. agreed to fuf-
pend the operation of fo much. of the twelfth article,
as refpe&s the trade, which his faid majefty thereby
confents maysbe carried on between the United States
and his iflands in the Weft-Indies, in the manner, and
on the terms and conditions therein fpecified.

"And the fenate recommend to the preident to pro-
ceed, without delay, to further friendly negociations
with his majeffy, .on the fubjé of the faid trade, and
of ;the termàs and conditions in. queffion"'

So much.of the twelfth article of the- treaty as is not
propofed to be fufpended by .tlieforegging refolution,
isin-thefe words--

" And it is further agreed, that at the expiration.
of the faid term, the two contrading parties willi en-
deavour fuither to regulate their commerce, in this
refpe&, according to the fituation in which his ma-.
jefly may then find himfelf with refpe& to the Weff.
Indiesb. and 'with-a view.to fuchxarrangements as may
beft conduce to the mutual advantage and extenfion
of commerce. And the faid parties will then alfo re-
new their difcuffions, and endeavour to agree, whe-
ther in any and in what cafes neutral veflels lhall pro.-
ted enemy's property ; and in what cafes prorifions
and other articles, not generally contraband, may be.

orme fuch. But in the mean time their condua towarcW
each other in. thefe refpe&s, lhall be regulated by
the articles herein after inferted on thofe fubjeâs."

The twenty-eight article.of the treaty is in thefG
words.-

Art. XXVIIL. It is agreed, that the firf ten
trticles of this treaty fhall be permanent,. and that



the fubfequent articles, except the twelfth, thalT b
limited in their duration to twelve years, to be com..
puted fiom the day on which the ratifications of thisr
reaty fhall be exchanged, but fubje& to-this-conditi.,

on--that whereas the faid izth article will: expire by
the limitation therein contained, at the end of two
years from the figning of the preliminary or other ar-
ticles of peace, which fhall terminate the prefent war
in which his -Majefty is engaged, it is agreed, that
proper meafures fhall by concert be taken for bringing
the fubje& of that article into amicable treaty and di-
effion, fo early before the expiration of the faid term,

-aithat-new arrangements on that head, may bythat~
time be perfe&ed and ready to take place. But-if it.
fhould unfortunately happen, that his majefty Îadithe
United States fhould not be able to agrçe o'a fuch-
new arrangements, in that cafe al the articles of thia
treaty, except the firit ten, (hall then ceafe and ex-
pire together."

If the treaty had been unconditionally confented tow
Ly the fenate and ratified by the, prefident, and if na
new arrangements in relation to the fubjeAs of-the
twelfth article, could Be agreed on between -the par-
ties, before or at the expiration of two years front
the termination of the prefent war, then at that. pe-
riod the whole of the treaty (except the firif ten ar'-
ticles) would expire togethcr-Except thofe ten arti-
cks, the whole treaty is made ta depend on the ope.
ration of the twelfth article, or its fubifitute. When-
ever, therefore, the twelfth article ceaferto operate, if-
an agreeable fubilitute is not ready to take its place,
the whole treaty, except the ten firf articles, muft
expire with it. It is obvioufly immaterial, whether
the determination of the twelfth article is occafione&
by its regular expiration, two years after the terminaý
tion of the yar, or by the confcnt of the contra&ing
nations, at an earlier period.-In either cafe, the ef*-
fc& muft. be the fame.
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The refolution of the fenate makes the fufpenfioa

of the material parts of the twelfth art cle, a condi-
tion tipon which they will confent to th e ratification
of the treaty.- If this condition is noý accepted by
the Britilh king, every part of the trea y is without
the fanéion of the fenzte. If it is açcepted, then
the fubaantial parts of the twelfth artlicle ceafe to
operate, by the mutual confent of the contra&ing
nations; and therefore every part of the treaty, ex.
cept the firfi ten articles, muft expire ith it. The
foundation being taken away, the fupr ru&ure rnuc

The fenate, aware of this conclufion, add to their
refolution a recommendation to the prefident, to pro.
ceed· without delay to procure a ubfitute for the
twelfth article, by new negociations with the Britifli
king. Ifuckaiubitute can be obtained, fo as to
begin itsoperation when the fufpenfion of the twelfth
article takes place, thenirnay be contrived togive
exiftence to the whole treaty; but without it, the
Britifh king's affent to the condition contained in the
fenate's refolution muft annihilate the whole of the
treaty, or at any rate the. whole of it except the ten
firf articles.

Under this view of the fenate's refolution, it may
become a queftion, whether the prefident can conlii-
tutiopnally complete the finai a& of ratification, with-
out again reforting to the fenate for their approbation.
If ncw arrangements are made to fupply the place of
the twelfth article, they mui form a part of the pre-
fent treaty--They do not·now exiai, and confequently
they cannot' be faid to have obtained the confent of
the fenate--Without the confent of the fenate, a trea.
ty cannot conffitutionally be màde-If no neïy ar-
rangements are agreed on, aJnd the condition upon
which the fenate have confented to the ratification, is
affented to, then. as thé condition itfelf will deffroy
all the treaty, except the fir-Lten articles, the difcuf.-
fion of the queffion,. as to the prefideint's conflitu-



tional power, becomes unimportant, as to all the trea-·ty, except the ten firif articles. The operation of
the condition, when affentedte, upon the pr'efident's
power to ratify the ten firif articles, is a queifion I
do not now intend to examine, becaufe the proceed.,
ings of the fenate have unequivocally fhown, amidft al
their perplexity, that they did not intend to ratify
the ten firft articles in' the view of a diftin& treaty
with Great-Bitain.

AMERICANUS.

TaoiÔM THE AMERICAN DAILY ADVERTISER. .

Features of Mr. Jay's Treaty.
1. The origin and progrefs of the iegociation for the

'Treaty, are not calculated to excite conßdence.
1. HE adminiftration of our government have,

eeming atleaf, manifeted a policy fa.
vorable to Great Br. taind aertoFranc

2. But the houfe of 'reprefentatives of congrefs,
impreffed with the general ill conduét of Great Bri.
tain towards America, were adopting meafures, of a
mild though retaliating nature, to obtain redrefs and
in.demnification. The \injuries complained of were,
principaly-; ift, The detention of the weftern pols.-
2dly, The delay in compenfating for the negrbes car-
ried off at the clofe of the war-and 3dly, The fpoli-
ations committed on our commerce. The remedies
propofed were, principally, ii, The commercial re-
gulations of Mr. Madifon-2dly, The non-intercourfe
propofition of Mr. Clarke-3dly, The fequeffration
motion of Mr. Dayton-4thly, An embargo-and
5thly, Military preparation.

3. Every plan of the legiflature was, however,. fuf.,
pended, or rather annihilted, by the interpohtion of
the executive authority; and Mr. Jiy, the chief juf-
tice of the United States, was taken from his judicial



eat, to nego late with Great Britain, under the las
fluence of the prevailing fentiment of the people, for
the redroß of '0 r wrongs. Query-Are not his com.
niflion and th execution of it, at variance ? Is any

one of our wror gs a&ually redreffed? Is not an atone.
aient to Great Britain, for the injuries which lhepre.
tends to:have fuffeed, a preliminary ifipulation?

4. The politicalidogma of Mr. Jay are well known;
his predile&ion, in relation to France and Great Bri.
tain, haàs not been difguifed ; and even on the topic of
American complaints, his reports, while -in the office
of fecretary for foreign affairs, and his -adjudications
while in the office of chief juftice, were nÇt calculated
to point 'him out ag the fingle citizen of America,
fitted for the fervice in which fie was employed.
Query-Do not perfonal feelings too. often di&ate
and govern the public condu& of minialers? But
whatever may have b n is perfonal difqualifications,
they are abforbed in te more important confideration
of the apparent violen committed by Mr. Jay's ap.
pointment, on the effe tial principles of the conftitu-
tion. That topic, ho ever, las already been difcuff.
cd, and we may pafs to the manner of negociating the
treaty in England, which was at once obfcure and
illuTory. We heard of Mr. Jay's diplomatic bonors;
of the royal and minifterial courtefy which was fhewa
to-him,and of the convivial boards to which he was
invited : bûtJ m1rjaynveoped by a dan-
gerous confidence, in the intuitive faculties of bis own
mind, or in the inexhauftible fund of his- diplomatic
information, neither poffeffed nor wilhed for external
aid ; ivhile the Britifh negociator, befides iis own ac-
quirements, entered on the points of negociation,
fraught with all the auxiliary fagacity of his brother
ininifters,,and with al the pra&ical knowledge of the
Moif enlightened merchants of a commercial nation.
The refult correfponds with that inaufpicious Rate of
things. Mr. Jay wàs driven from the ground of an
iNjured, to the ground of an aggreillng, party; he



snade atonement for imaginary wrongs, before -le wa
allowed juffice for real ones ; he converted the refent.
ments of the American citizens (under the impreffions
of which he was avowedly fent to England) into amiŽy
and concord; and feems to have been fo F.-nxious to
rivet a commercial chain about the neck of America,
that he even forgot, or difregarded, a principal item of
her oin produce (cotton) in order to r.ke a fweep-.
ing facrifice -to the infatiable appetite of his maritime
antagonifL But the idea of the treaty, given by Mr.
Pitt in anfwer to Mr. Fox, who, before he had feen,
applauded it as an a& of liberality and juftice towards
America, was the firft authoritative alarm to our inte-
refts and our feelings. " When the treaty is laid be.
fore the parliament (faid the minifter) you will belt
judge, whether any improper conceffion has been
inade to America!"

5. The treaty being fent hither for ratification, the
prefident and the fenate purfue -the myfterious plan in
whicli it was negociated. It has been intimated, that
till the meeting of the fenate, the inftrunent vas not
communicated even to the ino& confidential officers of
the government : and the firft refolution taken by the
fenate was to ifop the lips and ears of its members
againft every pofilbility of giving or receiving inform-
ation. Every man, like Mr. Jay, was prefumed to
be infpired. In the courte of the -difcuffion, however,
fome occurrences llafhed ftom beneath the veil of fe-

-- crecy4 and it is conje&ured that the whole treaty was
ut one time in jeopardy. .But the rhetoric of a mi-.
niller (not remark ble for the -olbility of bis tongue)
who was brought poft hafte from the couitry; the
danger of expofing to odium and difgrace the diftin-
guifhed Americai charaders, who would be affe&ed

'1y a total reje&ion of the treaty ; and the feeble, but
operative, vote of a member tranfported from the lian-
guor and imbecility of a fick room, te decide in the
feniate a. great national queifion, whofe merits -he had
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tiot heard difcuffeid; triumphed over principle, argr&o
nent and decorum!

6. But, iil the treaty remains unratified; for, un.
lefs the Britillh government'fhall affent to fafpend the
obnoxious twelfth article (in favor of which, however,
many patrio\c memnbers declared their readinefs ta
vote) the whoe is deftroyed by the term s of the rati.
fication: and if the Britith govern ment fhall agree ta
add an article allowing the fufpenfion, the whole mut
return for the re-confideration of the fenate. But the
forms of myftery are ftill preferved by our govern-
ment; and attempts to deceive the people have been
riade abroad, upon a vain prefumption, that the
treaty could remain a fecret, till it became obligatory
as a law.

For inftance;-i Fernno's paper of the z5th ofjune,
it is uiequivocally declared, the "the treaty oqfMnity,
commerce and navigation was ratified yefterday b the
iùnate cf the United States;" and, even while he cor-
re&s that miftake in the paper of the following day,
ie commits an error.of a more extraordinary kind
(particularly when wve confider that he is the confi-
dential perfon, who printed the treaty foi the ufe of
thdnfeg-rhy,-df rrthretwelflhth-rtie
" the-United States are prohibited from exporting ta
Europe from the faid ftates, fugar, coffee, cotton and
cocoa, the produce of any of the Wejl-ndia'/Iaé&."
The fa& muft have been known to Mr. Fenno, that
the prohibition operates univerfally; whether the pr-
hibited articles are the produce of the Wefi-India
Lands, of the Eaft Indies, cf the United States, or
of any other part of the world. , The next effay to
render the envelopements of the treaty fi more
opaque, appeared in the American Daily Advertifer
of the z7th of June; The writer (who is faid to be
a mem-ber of the fenate) likewife regards the ratifica7.
tion, in his itrodu&ion, as a perfeâ one; and after
giving a glofi to the general texture cf the treaty, he

-2 ~~ fe a, -
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to an error wzhich, it appeare, has been inaJvertently in,
troduced. An error inadvertently introduced into as
in{rument, which was under the confideration of the
chief juflice of the United States, and the' Britifh
2niniter, for a*term of eight months! and intro..
duccd too,' into a part of that very articte, which is
madpe the fole foundation of the whole commercial fu-
perilru&ure!! Whenever, the twelfth article ceáfes,
the treaty declares, every other article, except the ten
,srft articles, fhall alfo ceafe.! But the author of that
iketch-proceeds one ffep further-he fays, " that every
calife of ofence or col/j/ion towards the French, feems to
have been fludioufly avoided, in the progrefs of the
a gociation ;" for " no article of the treaty cla/q/e in

fmalefi degre, with the obIigations and engage-
m ts contra&ed with that gallant nation !" Let the
treaty fpeak for itfelf-it is more to be hoped thau
expeded, that thé voice of France fhould not likewife
he heard in -oppofition to fo bold an -affertion.

Il. NWthing is fetded by the Treaty.

1. The weflern pois are atgieon-up-
~~Th I~e~I~iö enboundary of the United States is

to be amicably fettled.
3. The river meant by St. Croix river in the treaty,

is to be fettied.
4. The payment fori. poliations is to be adjufed and

wzade.
5. The ultimate regulation of the Weft-India trade

is to depend on a negociation to be made in the courfe
of two years after the termination of the exiûing war.

6. The queflion of neutral bottoms naking neutral
goods is-to be confidered at the fame time.

7. The articles that may be deemed contraband are
to ee fettled at the fame time.

8. The equalization of duties laid by the-contra&-
ing parties on one another, is to be bereafter treted o.

~All tbecOrn'M. . en on e cxift.



ence of the twelfth articleý,which may continue twelve
years f it is fe agreed wihia two years after the ex.
piratibo of.the war.; but if it is not fo agreed, k
expires, and with it all the dependent parts of the
treaty. Qery--Does not the fenate's fufpenfion of
the twelfth article, bdng us to the fane ground?

o. The -*hole buline .of Mr. Jay's negociatfon
is left open by the twenty-eighth articele for altera-
ion,. ameidment and addition, by new articles.which,

when agreed upoa and ratified, fêall beza m a prt of
%his treaty.

Query-Does uet the hillory of treatiea prove,
that ~henever eeanmiffionets have been appoinf:ed
by thee parties, to take al the fabjed% of thei.
difpute a eferendu, for the fake of gettiñýrd of
an^immediate pref fure, and pieting upa pece, the
satter termmnates mn ceatégg not inft.ingdifferences?

IIL The reaty conains a colouraber, tui no real
Sorofity.

i The fecomd article\provides for the furrerdef
the wefrern pofis in Jae, 1796 but it ûip ates,
that in the mean timne the citizene of the United States
flhall not fettle within the precin&s and ju-ifi&ios of
thofe po's- that the Britilh fetters there Ihall hold
and enjoy ail their property of every kind, real ani
perfonal; and that wke thiegpoR are-fi-rendered,
fuch fettlers Ihall have an eleaion either to re 'iain
IBritifll fuhje&s, or te become American citizens.
Query-Were not the weRleranpoüs, anildl their pre-
ei&ïs and jurifdi&ion, the abfolute property of the
UnIted iates by the treaty of (eaceL? Query-
What equivalent is gi-en for thià celilon of the terri-h
tory cf the Uuited States to a foreign power? <ery
---How far do the precin&s and jurifdi&ion of the

pois èxtend ? Qery-Doesfnot the treaty give--n
itxplied affent te major Campbell's daim, by adopti g-
itrian-guage, aa far as the falk of the Miamisand"to
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-he northern elain upon the territories of New York
and Vermont'

2. The third article fLipulates that the two contrad..
ing parties may frequent the ports'of either-party on
the eaftern banks of the Miffiflippi. Query-W- hat

ports has Great* Britain on the eaaern banks of the
Mifliffippi?

3. The third article likewife opens an amicable
intercourfe on the lakes; but excludes us from their
fea-ports, andà the limits ofthe Hudfon's bay company;
and excludes themi fro.mnavigatilg our Atlantic rivers,
higher than' the higheft tort of entry in each. Q-uery

-What are thelimits of the Huidfoxs bay-comnpany?
Query-What egnivalent do the United States obtaia,
for the general freedom of navigation, portage an4
paffage For .it nunt be remembered, that the Britifh
rivers penetrate the heart of the country, but of thofe
we can take n advantage.; while Great Britain is in
fa& admitted to all.the advantages of which our At.
lantic rivers gre. fufceptible.

4. he fixth and feventh articles provide for fatilf
fying very demand which Great ,Britain has been
able, t any time, to make againftthe United States-
(the payMent of the Britifh debts due before the war
and the indemnification for àeffels çaptured withi
oçr territorial jurifdiaion) but the provifion made for
the Amuerican sclaimas upon Great Britain, is not
equally exphiit .or efficient in its terms, nor. isit co-
extenfive with the obje&;-Qery--Why is the de.
Mnand for the nuegroes, carried off by the Britifhb
troops, fuppreffeli,. waved, or.abandoned ? The pre-
amble to the treaty recites, an intention to terminatet&
djferences between the nations: was, not theaffair f
the negroesoa difference between the nations? and
bowlas it ben terminated.

g. The nirith, article 'lipulates that the fubje&s of
Great Britain ancd the citizens of the lJnited States

ei ,whonowollands withi the terrioxis



ee er nation, fhali hold the lands, in the fa-me mai-,
ner 1as natives do. Query-What is the relative pro-
portion of lands fo held? Query-The effeâ to
rejive the caims of Britih fubje&s, who, either as
traitrs or aliens, have forfeited their property within
he refpe&ive flates? Query.-The operation of fuch

a compaa on the internal policy of the union, com-
bintd with the foliemn recognition of acolony of
Biitilh fubje&s, profeffng and owing allegiance to
the Britifh crown, though fettled within the acknow-
ledged territory of the United States, by vittue of
the feeond article?

6. The tenth article declares that neither- party
haHl fequefter or confifcate the debts or property in

the funds, &c. belonging to the citizens of the other,
,i' cafe of a war, or cf national differences. Great
Britain has fleets and -armies; America has none.
Quey -Does not this, fupported by other-provifions,
5hich )frbî- our changing thie -commercial fituati>n
ofreat Britain, or impofing highser duties on her
than on~ othier nations, deprive the United Statesof
her beft means of retaliation and coercdon? Query-
k it not taking froin Anerica her gxly weapon of
defence ; but from Great Britain teh leafl of two
weapons which efie poffeffes? What is the relative
proportion.held by the citiens of' the contra&ing na.
dons refpe&ively in theffunds, &c of eaàch other .

7. Tle twelfth article ipens to our veffels, not ex-
ceeding feventy-tons,cn intercourfe:with the Britif
Weft.India iflands, during the prefent war, and for'
two years after s but it prohibits our exporting froni
theInîted States, nelaffes, fugar, cocon, coffee, or
cotton, to any part of the world, whether thoe articles.
are-brought-fron Britith, French, or Spanif iflands,
or even raifed (as coftn isy withrin owntetritory-,
-Qeryr-Are veffels of feventy tons: equal to main.

tain the mofl beneficial part of our trade with the
Weflbndies, thetranfportation of hunber, &c
Query,--Io we -ùot in tire of war (and th e gontinu-
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ance of the privilege for imore than two years after-
the war, -depends on the fituation in which his majefty
of Great Britain fhall then find himfelf in rèlation to
the iflands) enjoy a greater privilege uadèr thie tempo-
rary proclamations of the coLonial governors than this
article admits? Query--Have nothe articles, which
we are prohibited from exporting, formed of late a
valuable part of our trade? Is not cocoa chiefly cul-
tivated by the Spaniards ? Is not cottoht afy Ie oF
America.?- Is our own confumption equal to our im-
portation, or growth of the prohibited articles ? Will
not the want of a vent for any furplus quantity, affe&
the' other branches of our commerce, ditninifh the de-
mand for fhip building, and injure our agriculture e
If we are nov¢ thrown out of this branch of the-carry-
ing trade, fhall we be ever -able to recover it ? and, li
lhortvili not the lofs be of-laiLing detriment to alF
our maritime e ertions?

8. The -thirteenth article admits usto trade in the
Britifh fettlements in, the Eafl -ladies: but it excludes
us from any Ihare in the coalling trade of that coun-
ti-y ; it forbids our penetrating the interior of theý
country, or holding an intercourfe with -the natives,
unlefs under a licenfe- from the local Britifh govern..
ment; and it compei us to land all the articles that
are there lhipped, in the United States. Is net China
the inde-pendent territory cf the emperor ? Is :not-
Canton an open port, acceffible to all nations? 'Do
we not òbtain there, and at independent places in the
Eaf lndieswith which we have at prefent, an un
interruptedicommunication, tea, porcelaini, nankeens

k, &c. upon the principles-of a freetrade ? Does
not a very ,advantageouspart of tie trade in that quar~
ter ofEthe globe, cïonBHn -the-excange of the:pro.
du&s and man~uFaures cf theEau Indies for thofe
of China, ra ice er/a Do not-our importatient
of' EaftTndia gods far exceed our confurMption? lI
not thirade which we carry- on with thofe goods-i
Europehighlybeneficiali Are not fugar and coff
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a.part of our importations from India, and des not the
izth article prohibit aur re-exporting them? Does our

~ade to Europe, founded on the previous intercourfe
with India, depend on the Britifh licenfe; and can it he
'maintained under the difadvantage of a double voy-
age ? Are we not every voyage making favourable
impreffions on the natives, of China.?, Do we hot
participate at prefent in.the carrying trade of tat
country? Docs not.ourinteref in it increafe rapily ?

9. The. feveral articles that regulate the rights and
privileges of the contra&ing parties within their ! ref-

pe&ive territories, in cafe either of them is engaged
in- a. war, ziay ceafe in two years after the prefent
war is terminated, and cannot be protra&ed beyond
twelve years. Query-Are not all thefe advantages,
in effed, exclußvey fávourable to Great Britain, a prin.
cipal maritime power .of Europe; often engaged in
wars; and interefted to obtain for her fhips, her colo,-
nies, and herfelf, the ports and fupplies of this exten-
five continent?

Is it probable that during the:longef poffible erŠ1-
Once of this treaty -(twelve years) America wil jbe
engaged in maritime wars, will want Englifh ýorts as
a refuge for men of war, or as a retreat for prizes.?
Or that itwill, during that period, .be of importance
to her obje&s, to prevent her enemies from arming
in Englifh ports, or felling their prizes thered?

Qo. The twenty-fetond article provides~for fhips of
war being hofpitably treated in' the ports of the ref-
pedive contra&ing parties; and that omficers fhall be
treated with the refpe& that is due to the commif.
frons which they bear? Query-Could not the principle
of reciprocity, as well as humanity, fuggef to Mr. Jay,
that fome provifion fhould be made ta proe aour ci-
tizen failors from the fangs of Britilh prefs gangs in
England; and from the horrors of their prifon fhipa
in the We Indies? Were the comiffions of hs

ritannic nmajey of more regard th nthe liberties of
American freemen? Or, was it unknown that .the



fands.of oux failors have been occaiionally enflaved by
the imprefs tyranny of the Britifh goverarnent? Or
that thoufands have loft their lives in noious prifons,
while their veffels were- carried Into Brjtifh- ports fo
"LEGAL ADJUDICATION?"

1 x. 'The' fourteenth article provides for a perfe& Ii-
berty of commerce and navigation, .and for the ac-
commodation of traders; but fubjedt always to the
laws and ftatutes of the two countries .refpe&ively:
O ery--Are not the laws and ifatutes of England in
finitely more rgid on the fubjes- of this article, than
the laws aud natutes of Americae

IV. The reaty is an Znfrnnt of Piartj.

1. The difcuffions, during the feffion of congrefs,
in ¶vhich Mr. Jay's nxiffion was projeaed, evinced the
exifence of two parties, upon the que1ion 1whether it
was more pur interet- to be alled with the republic of
Franée, than with the mïonarchy .of Great Britain.
Query-Does not the general complexionef th' trea-
ty decide the queidion i favor of the alliance vith
Great Britain ? Qery--Whether that cotmplexion
does not manifeftly arife from the provifions, for ad,
riitting a Britifli colony within òur territory in the
reèighbourhood of he. weftern pofts; for admitting
the whole Britilh tipn without an equivalent into a
participation of our territory on the eaftern bank of
the Miflippi.; fo naturalizing all the holders of
lands ; for openin a general intercourfe with -their
traders on the lake in the interior of our cotntry, ren-
dering (as it is-id faid) the local advantages of each
paity common to oth; for regulating the- external
trade of the two n aions withjeach other ; for admit-
ting citizens to be unilhed as pirates, who take com
mifflions, &c. from belligerent power adverfe to eï-
ther contra&ing pa ,; for fettering the operations of 4
our treaty with France; for furrendering criminals
&C. &e. &c. -
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1. The meafures propofed by one party to retaliate
the injuries offered by Great Britain to our territorial,
commercial and political rights, were oppofed by the
other, precifeIg as the treaty oppofes themn. For. in-
ftance

(1.) Mr. Madifon proje&s a regulation of our com.
:nerce with Great Britain, by which the hofrile fpirit
of that nation might be controuled on the footing of
its itereft. The treaty legitimifes the oppofition

rhich was given to the' meafure in congrefs, by de-
claring in article fifteen, " that no other or higher du-
tiës <hall be paid by the fhips or merchandize of the
one party in the ports Ofthe other, than fuch as are
paid by the like veffels or merchandize Dof all other
nations ; nor fhallany other or higher duty be impof-
ed in one countiy on the importation of any articles
of the growth, produce, or manufa&ures of the other,
than are or flil be payable on the importation of the
like ýarticlei of the growth, &c. of any foreign country.

(z.) Mr. Clarke propofes to manifeffand enforce the
public refentment by prohibiting ail intercouife be-
tween the two nations. The treaty deftroys the very
right to attemptthat fpecies of national denunciation,
by declaring in the fame article, that.& no prohibition
fhaIl be impofed on the .exportation or importation of
any articles to or from the territories of the two par-
Èies refpeaively, which *hall Dot equally extend to al
ethernations."

3.) But Mr. Dayton moves, and the houfe of re..
prefentatives fupport his motion, for the fequeftration
of Britilh debts, &c. ,to enfure a fund for paying the
fpoliations comm itted on ònr trade., The treaty
(without regarding the refpe& due to the commiffion
which is borne by our members of congrefs) not only
defpoils the goverament of this important inirument
to cer-ce a .powerful, yet interefted adverfary into a&s
of ju ice, but enters-likewife into- a 'comMentary,,
,hicti, confidering the condu& of one of the branch-
es of our legiflature, Lord Grenvi4e, confiRently wit



decorunr coùld not have expreffed, or at leaft Mr. fay,
for the fake of our national dignity, ought not to
have adopted. The tenth article declares, that "nei..
ther the debts due -from individuals of the one nation
to individuals of the other, nor fhares nor mnoies
which they may have in the public funds, or in 4the
public or private banks, fhall ever, in any event of war
or national difference, be fequeftered or confifcated, if
being unjuft and impolItc, that debts and engagements
contraded and made by individuals having confidence
in each other and in their refpedive governments,
Ihould ever be deftroyed or impaired by national au.
thority on account of national differences and difcon-
tents." The terms are -very limilar to thofe that gave
Mr. fDayton offence in a fpeech pronounced by Mr.
Aines; and certainly it will be-4eemed no mitigation,
that the charge of committing -' an unjufl and impoltIc
ab, bas been wantonly engrafted upon the mo0ft fo-.
lemn of ail inftruments,-a public treaty! Qery
Would Lord Grenville have confented to brand is
Royal Mafter with the title of Great Sea Robber, 'f
Mr. Jay's urbanity could have perrnitted him to bor.
row the epithet from another mnember of congrefs,
in order to infertit, in the article that relates to the
Britifh fpoliations on our trade ? But perhaps, Mr.
Jay forgot, that the commentary operated as a reflec.
-tioii on the government "Of the United States, and oné

Iy meant it as a reproach to Great Britain, for fequef-
tering during the late war, and retaining at this mo-
ment, the property belonging to Maryland, lying in
the bank of England. It might, likewife, be intend.
ed as a fatire uponithe parliamentary fequeff-ation of
French property in the famous "Intercouife A&"
or, perhaps, Mr. Jay anticipated the revolutio in
Holland, and defigned his commentary as a warning
againlt the feizing of Dutch property, public and
private; which, however, has fnce taken place, in fpite
of his folemn admonition.



., The trials that had occurred relative to- the
equipment of French privateers in our ports; and the
enliltment of our citizens in the fervicè of the repib.
lic, had produced fome embarraffment in the courfe
of paity purfuits. Thefe are obviated by the treaty.
The Britifh nation by which the emprefs of iuflia
has always been fupplied with naval officers, and whofe
fkets and armies are al*ays crowded with volunteers
from other nations,-confents that her fubje&s fhall.n ot
ferve againfL us; and fipulates that our citizens <hall
not ferve againft her. This contrad is made -with a
power a&ually engaged la a war; and feldom more
than feven years clear of one; by a power at pea;ce,
not liable, from her local pofition, and political con-
ftitution, to be involved in war, and in ftria alliance
with the nation againft whom the flipulation will im.
mediately operate. Captain Barney, and the other
Americans, who have joined the arms of France, are
thus involved in the moft ferious dilemma. If they
expatriate themfelves, 'they may poffibly efcape the
vengeance of the American government ;- but will
that fave them from the vengeance of Great Britaùir
wihofe conceffions on the dorine of expatriation are
not qùite fo liberal ? By the bye, .jit may here be fea.
fonably repeated, that while Mr. Jay was fa willing
to prevent American citizèns from entering inte the
fervice cf France, lie might furely have taken fone
pains to fecure them from being prefe into the fere
vice of England. Hé w ukhavfoudn -engr
that-he~îiTaiices of the latter kind are infinitely more
nmerous than of the former. But it is enougLh that
the meafure will be introdu&ory cf a law, favourable
te the view of a party which reprobates every idea of
aflfting the French, and cultivates every means of
conciliating the Britifh.

4. It has, likewife, been thought by fome politici-
ans,,tlgat the energies of our executive depattment re-
quIre every aid that can be given to them, in. order
more effe&ually to refift and controul the popula'
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braiches of the 'ove nt. Hence we find the
treaty.making power employed in that fervice; and
congrefs cannot-exercife a :legiflative diferetion on the
prohibited points (though it did .not participate in
making >thc cef$on of its authority) without a decla.
iation of war againif Great Britain. George the thirdenjoys by the treaty a more complete negative to bind
us as ftates, than he ever.climed over.iis as colonies.

v. The reaty s.a violation of the general principles of
neutrality, and s in colljfrn éuith the pojitive previous
emgagements which fubyß betweentdmerica and France,

x. 1t-issa general principle of theIaw of nations,
that during thinxiRerrce of a war, Ieutral powers
iali not, b-y favor. or by-treaty,fo -alter. the fituation
of one of the: beLigerent parties, as .to enable him
mre advantageoufly to profecute hftilities againft
his adverfary. If, likewife, a neutral power ,hall
refufe or evade treating with one of the parties, but
eagerly -enter into a -treaty with the other, ~it is a par..
tiality, that amounts toa-breaclh óf neutrality. Thefe
pofitions ay-be fupported by the authority of the
mofL .efeeied writers on the fubjed&; but it will befüfficient in the prefent cafe, to cite the condu& of
Great Britain herfelf. Thus, it hasbeen adjudged by
Lord Manfeld, " that if a neutral fhip- trades to a
Fre ch colony, with all ·the- privileg-es of a"French

,\ is thius. adopted and naturalized, it mu c le
lookè upon- as a French lhip, -lia6le to be taken."
See JugeBlackjne's reports,.i 'vol p. 5, p 314According to the principle on whichthis judgment
was given,,the a -of iffuing the rmemorable orders
fi the 6th of Noiember, Î7 9 3, and the coifeqnuent

feizure of al our veffels, are attempted to be jufified.
Great Britain alleges (when it~is înjUrious to France)
that trading with the French iflands, on a footing not
allowed before the war, is a breach of neutrality, and



.eaufe 6f confifcation dand, therefore, Great Brtai
muft alfo admit, at leafL America-ill not deny, that
.trading with the Britifh ifland s on a, footing. not
allowed before the.war; or, ir.different words, altering
and enlarging the conmercial relations of the two
countriës, is equally a breach of our neutrality towards

'rance. When the fword is found to cut both :ways,
the party who ufes it has no right to complain.

2. That we have on the one hand, evaded the over-
tures of a treaty with-*rance, and on the other.hand,
folicited a treaty from Great Britain, are faas public
and notorious. Let us-enquire then what Great Bri-
tain las gained on the occafion, to enable her morë
advantageoufly to, profecute her hoftilities againft
rrance.

(1.) Great BritainL gained time. As nothing is
£ettled by the treaty, flhe has it in herpower totrn
ail the chances of the war in her favor ; and, in the
interim, being relieved from-the odiun' andembarraff.
rhent of adding America to her enemies, the current
òf her operations againft. France is undivided, and
will of courfe flov with greatervîgor and certainty.
We have been for fo many years fatisfied with the pro-
mnes of the treaty of peace, that Great Bnitain has
caufe to expe& at leaft an equal period of credit, for
the promifes of the treaty of amity. If, indeed, it is
trtie, that the reafons affigned by lord Grenville to
Mr. Jay, for decliniug an immediate furrender of the

pots, were,frf, that the- BritiIh traders might have
time to arrange their otftanding bufinefs; a privilege
that is exprefsy granted by the treaty, and could not,
therefore,fxrnifh a real excufe for delay ; andfecndy,
that the Britifih governtnent might .be able to -afcertain
what-wvould be the probable effe& of the furrender, on
the Inians-; a refirvation that demoô/fiater an intention
t, be governéd by events; we can very well account for
the late extenfive fhipment of artillery and ammnni-
ti to Canada; and may eaflly calculate the import-



nce of gaining time, in order to prornote tue Amer
an, as well as European, obje&as of Great Britain.

(.) Great Britain gains fupplies for her WeJ India
colonies; and that for a perîod almof limited to the
continuance of the war, under circumilances which
incapacitate her from furnifhing .the colonial fupplies
herfelf; and, indeed, compel her to invite the aid of
all nations, in furnifhing provifions for her own donef-
tic fupport. The: fupplies may be carried to the
iflands either in Anerican bottoms. not exceeding, feventy
tcas, or in Brit|/h bottoms of any tonnage.

(e.) Great Britain gains an advanage overFrance, by
prohibiting the exportation offugar &c. in confequence
of which the colonies-of France nft, in a .great
ineafure, remain unfupplied with provifions, &c. as
they can only in general pay:for them in thofe articles,
'hofe ufe is corfined to the Aerican confiumption. Tt

widl be remembered that the produce of the French
iflands has: of: late confituted a great part of our
European- remittance If, therefore, hat trade is
eut off, and. at the fame tine, befides- employing our
own fmall craft^of feventy tons, Great Britain is al-
lowed, to any extent of tonnage,, to be our Weft India
fador, -it is obvious tht -our confunption a of fugar,
coffee, &c.,&c,. .will be abundantly fupplied, without
maintaining an. intercourfe wkh-the French, or even
with the Eaa Indies, to proeure any of thofe articles.
Perhaps thik -inethod, thouglh lefshold, will be more
effeaual to prevent our furnifhing the French iflands
with-provifion, than declaring them to be ln a fate of
blockade, and feizing the veffels that attexnpt to vifit
themi

(4.) -i another important gain to Great Britain
(Which might, likewife, have been adverted to under
the feature of reciprocity ' that, to any extent of ton-
nage, her el may carry on the Weß India trade for
us, either to fupply our domèffic confumption, or
European engagements, fubjea to no other or-higlier
duties, own e Our wn a veffels ate
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reffrded ta a pitiful fize, and-circumfried to aa
tieular voyage. But whatever may be thought ,of
the benefit of acquiiring for America even this feanty
participation in the Weft India trade, no one (after
the reje&ion of the twelfth article) will deny that
the whole meafüre changes the relative fituation of
the two countries, avowedly in fàvor of Great Britain
and operatively injurious: to France-; and every fuch
change is derogatory-to our boafted neutral chara&er.

(5.) T'headmißon of Gr-eat BritainLto ail the commercial
advantages of the iii favored nation, and. tMe reraint-
impofed upon our legiflative independence, as ftated in the
party feature of the treaty, are proofs of predile&ion
and partiality in .the American goyernment, which
cannot fail to improve the refources of Great Britain,
and to impair the interefts, as wefl as4'he attachmenta,
of France.

(6.) 7e afent to the fezure of âlkprnfion-|ips and
that, i effe&, upon any pretext, at: a period when
Great Britain is diftreffed for provifions, as well as
France;- and when the fyftem of fubduing y famine
has been adopted by the -former againt the latter
nation,. is clearly changing -ur-po-aai de
pede~tFrepubic, in a manner detrimental to our oi
gina ally. That our merchants will be paid a rea-
fonable profit for their cargoes, &c. may render the
meafure more palatable to us ;even under the lôfs of
the returni cargo,. the 'derangement of the voyage,
and the deffru&ion of t-he fpirit of commercial enter-
prize ; but that confideration; cannot render it lefs
offenfive. to France. It may properly be here re-
marked, that- Sweden and Denmark have obtained,
by a fpirited refiffance, an aêtual indemnification for
the feizures which have heretofore taken place, and
ap exemption from all fuch oirages îi future; whlle
America has only put thofe which are pait, in a train
of negociation, and has given a -legitimate efeto thofe
which are to come The order, which the Englith
gazette fay has. recently been iffued for feizing,



American provifion-fhips,; on:their paffage to France,.
ought nots,.ýtherefore, to be complained of, as it i
merely an exercife, by anticipation, of the right,
granted by the treaty.

(..) Great Britain has gained the right of preventing
our Citizen: from being volunteers in the armie: orJbips
of France ! This issnfot fimply~ the grattof a-new
right to Great Britain, but is, at thefame time a poi-
tive deprivation. of benelit, Ijithertoenjoyed by
France. Neither the laws of nations- nr -our muni-
cipal coîftitution -and laws, prohibited our citizens-
from going to another country,. and there, cither for the
fake of honour, reward, or inftru&ion, ferving ln a
foreign navy,år- army:-Colonel Ofwald and many
others.have done it :-Captain Barney and many others
are doingit.. But a proclamation-muft iffue to recali
al fuch-volunteers, and punifliment mut folow difo-
bedience, if the twentyfirft article of the treaty is to
be effeduated, as the fupreme law of theland.

( 8.) Great Britain ha: gai ned a right taotreat andpunf/K
as pirate, any of &ur citizen: -whoßall accept, even while
they are in Frant,- arr- pvateer,
or ldteif marque. It is true,. that.a fimilar provifi-
on. is contained in other treaties; but we are now :on
ly confidering the alteration, which are made by the
treaty under difcuffion, in favor of Great Bi-itain, and
injuriousto France. How far there exiits a power
to define pir-acyy reaty, will be remarked in deli-à
neating.nother feature of'Mr. Jay's diplomatic off
fprîng. -

(9.)Great Britain bardoublygained,4y otaining ,n our
ports, an aylum for heJlps of war, privateer:, prizes

àc andjliprating for. an exclfion ef thofi of her ene-
mies, other (it is admidtte :t/an Fance. The twenty+
fourth antwenty fifth articles of the proje&ed trea
ty, are nearly copied froma the fliffting treaty wit
&erancem It would be.J rious,'however, to refle<
thevery diffwent motives, wh.ich muft juftify (if the-

K-z



idea of a juffification could in the late inftance Be a&
all admiffible) thefe analagous grants.. The concefi
on to France was, made iwhen we were at qwar, an

Jhe 'was not; it was made upon.a certainty of recipro-
cal advaniage; and it Wasmade as a price for obtain-
ing the aid of that gallant nation in the leftablifhment.
of our independence. The. conceffion is. made to
Great -Britain when jhe is at 'war, and -we are not .
eituthuti any rationalprofpe of deriving any reciprocal ad
cvantage from it; and under fuch circumftlances of in
jury and infu1ts as might have admonifhed us to refere,.

as the price for obtaining aid fron other nations in re-
Jjfiing he lilities inflèad of paying it foi frmiles with-.
òut affe&ion, and promifes without-fincerity. WheI
we were making treaties, with Holland, Prufflia, &c.
did we not exprefsly eiclude them from fuch imports
ant, and as we have already ferioufly experienced,,
fuch' dangerous privileges

But it will be afked, perhaps, what nighty benefit-
has Great Britain gained in this cafe at the expenfe

-e-France,..nfmthe-pirfimiar-privilegeTof-rance
are excluive? Anfuer :-That as the privilege of
Great Britain will operate againft every other nation,
t will immediately affe& the Fr-ench: republic's .,ali.

ance, offenfive and defenfive,, with the United Pro.
vinces, which precedéd the:ratification,,at leaf, ofthe
treaty: and it may eventually have the fame perni-n
clous influence in relation to PruffiaSpain and Por..
tngaik whofe difpofßtion to change Gdes, in the pre-
fet war, has been unequivocally expreffed.. Thus,
though Iolland.. and Pruffia made treaties- with usr
ong±efore-Geat ritain-would-admit the idea of a
egociation, ad though Spain and Portug are the

poly cuft>mers, who furniflh us with. a rady money
balance, for the very purpqfe of paying ,our annual
accuuiulation of debt to Britain,. the harbours of A-
irerca are open. to their veffeIs as prizes,, but fhut to
then : as friends: They may he brought ;hither. and
fold by their enemies ; but if they have captured



their eneny,. ail, but commnon neceffaries, fhall be-
denied' to them! The habits, bias, and opinions of a
people,. ought not to be -altogether difregarded in
making a. treaty.. - What honeft,: feeling American,.
could patiently fee. an Englifhman, ou fwhine ally,.
bringing into, our portsa aprizes, the · ps of Hola- -
land, Our ally in thetimeshat triedmen ijfouk --. a repub..-
lie, indiffolubly united with France,-that e reR, lat-
eft, beft of/friends? What. honeft, feeling Americai.-
even fubmitting to a fcene fo. painful, would willingly
afiift in expelling from our ports the Ihips of Holland,.
which had mrely retaliated, by the capture of their
fQe ?~

- Bu t i tine to advert to thé, cafes.of allYiobe
tween the two treaties; and thefe are off fi ch a nature
as to produce a violation of the fpirit, though-not a po.
fitive violation off the words .of the prexious cngage-
ments, that. fubfift between France and. America--._
They are caufes of oence, and claf in the highej degree.

_i1.))yjk thiintatcqefthe-rryof ill4ne'zuztb
France, we guarantesthe pojion: ofthat attion in Ameri.
ca. - is true, that our fituation is fuch as to inèapaci-
tate, and off courfe to excufe us friom adireY ifulfilment
of this guaraatee;- butit is equally tra, that we violate
our faith, whenever·we do any thing that will, either
dire&ly or- indire6ly,, endanger thofe: puffeinon.---
Query--Whether facilitating the means off fupplying
the Britifli forces in the Weil tidies wii Lot be the
effed of tlie arrangements relative to the trade with
the Britifh.iflandsL Query-Whethereftraining oW-:
intercourfe with the Franch ilandsa a conféquenee
of the treaty already predicated, will net expofe them
to want, and of'courfe to the -necefltY ofyielding to
their enemies- oea not every fuch advantage giq
en to:Great _Brtain, dlfr with eur engagemnents t.o
Erance ~

(.) B our treaty, with France,- and indeed with
feveral other nations, it ie e4refsly Jhpulated that fret



eevfiels ffhall -nalefree goode. At the time- of entering
into the <ipulation; and eveui at this momnent, the
maritime ftrength of France (always ,fuperior to that-
of Denmark and Sweden, which has, under fimilar:
circumftances, been fuccefsful>could command the
refpe&t ofhe world for her engagements. It is true
America-neither was, nor is, in a fituation to produce
îhe fame coiplaifance ; and on the:ground ôf that
weaknefs, France has hitherto candidly difpenfed with
a fria performance of the treaty. But though Ame.
rica cannot enforce, fhe ought not to abando- her en-
gagements: fhe may fubmit to imperrous - necefli.
ty, but Jhe cannot voluntarily bring into quion the
right of prote&ing, as a:neutral power, the property
of France -,while Franceis not:only ready and able to-
afford her propertr the flipulated protedion, but in;
conformity to .the ilipulation, a&ually: allowt Me pr..
perty of Great Britain to pzf free, under the fanaion of
the Americanflag. When.t]herefore,-the-treatywith
Great ntami,agrees, that within twoyears after the
termination of the exilting war, it Jall e dfrcufed
a whether in ýany,. and what cafes, neutral veffels fhall
prote& enemies? property"-does. it not cia#.' ith our
previous promfe. to ;France, -thatfreejlipsfall makefree
goods? And when the treaty ,with Great Britain.in,
formal and éxpicit :terms, further agrees,: "that in aU
cafes where veffels- <hall be captured or detained, on
fufpicion of having on board:enemies' property, &c;
the part 'zuhid belongsr to the enemyfhal be madeprize"-
bnot this an eeident col4ißon with ourpreviî-a agreement
'zith France, and with the fecurity whichrBritiff pro.
perty enjoys in confequence of it? While France a&
beres to her treaty, by permitting 1-ritj/ê goads to be
prote&ed by American bottoms,, is it honeft, honor-
abIe,; or confiffent on ourpartto ente. 'uduntarily ina
to a compaE! 'with the enemie: of France, for permitting
them to tak'e French goods out of our vefreis?. We
mag not be able-toprevent, but'ought we to agree to
the proceeding? Letttheg ueftion be repeated--Des-



vnt fuch an exprefs agreement claih with our expref,
as well asimplied, obligations to France?

(3.) By enu»erating, as contraband articles, in the
treaty with Great Britain, certain articles which are
declared free iiithe treaty with France, 'we may, con-

jjflently qoith jhe latter, fuppl .Great Britain; but, cor>
fjlently with the former, we cannot f rance.

Thus our treaty with Franceand \ideed, every
treaty which we have) exprefsly decla~s, that "in
general ail provifiors which fer e for mh nourifhment
of mankind and the fuftenance of life; furthermore,
al kinds of cotton, hemp, flax, tar, pitch, ropes,
cables fail cloths, anchors and, any parts of anchors,
alfo hips, mafts, planks, boards and beams of what
trees foever,; and aU other things prqp r either for
building, or repairing fhips, and all otler goods what-
everý which have not been worked into the :form of
any infrument fo. wr, by land.or by feaJkall not be
reputed entraband"

76 e treaty 'with Great Bitain exp-etsly decdares,
" that tirber for fhip building, tar or rofn, copper
in lheets fail erpand cordage and generally
whateer nay ferve diredly to thg equiprnent of vef-
fels, unwrought iron, and fir planks only exceptedý'

Jhall be objeds of confifcation,. whenever beyae aten
cd to be carried to an enemy2>

Whether this flipulation can be confidered as
founded on as pritciple of reciprocity fince the ar-
ticles declared to be contraband are amng wur princia
pai exportrbut among the prie:dl imrts of Greae
Brtain,might have been, adverted to in traeing a

-foermer feature of the treaty ; butletit be now can-
didly anfwered,. whether it .is fnot in collifon with our
previous engagements, with France? The right to
make fuch a-ftipulation, is not, at.prefent, controvert-
ed ; but only -'the affertion, that exercjing t/e right
does not claJb in any degree with the terms and fpirit -of
the French treaty. France exempts thofe. important
iiaterials. of our commerce from confifcation,. in favo-



oDf all the world: reat Britain: condemns thent to
confifcation whenev they fliall be carried to her ene-
mies ; and the compaa is made, while France is one
of ber enemies!

VI. 7he 7i"aty wziýith Great Br ain 1s calculated to

injure the Uniteil Stater, in 'the friendfhzp andfror
of other foreign nations.

1. That the fiendfhp and faror of France will be
affeaed by thelformation df- fo heterogenecous an-alli-
ance with her moft implacable enemy, cannot be
doubted, if we reafon upon any feale applicable to
the policy of nations; or the pafllo4s of maa. From
that republic, therefore, if -not an explicit tenuncia-
tion of all conneion with.the United States ,we may
at leaif expe& an ealteration of condu&:: and2fnding
the faccefs which has flowed fromthe hoftile treat.
ment that GreatBritain has fhown ·towards us, flhe
may be, at length, tempted. to endeavor at. eerting
from fear, what fhe has not been able to obtain frm
afeion. She willi probably, declare Great Britain·
in a-4ate of blockade, for thë purpofe of feizing our
veffeis in Europe ; and fie may infîitute courts for
" legal adjudication," in order to confifcate our veffels
in the Weft Indies. GreatBritain <il then cuNe at
the fcene. No one can doubt- that dur* mbai-raffmnents
will gratify, not only the avowed obje&s, but the-
Latent refentments, of that nation. Even îf flie could
obliterate the memoryf our revolution ie Cannot,
with pleafure, behofd the fuccefsful experimeQn of a
republican, fyftëm of government i nor the rapid adà
vances of a commercial competitor. 'fThe moment
1le bas produced a quatrels between America and
Trance, fhe may exlaim, " Dlenda Carbigo!"
America is again a colony ! How erent ere the
interefs and difpofitions of our tried' friend y That
our government- fhouldpreferve its puity and inde
pendence.-that our commerce - and agricahtur.fihoud



ýattaI'n their zenith--were views wrce congenial with
the policy and affe&ions of the French nation : Heart,
head, and{and, fhe would have joined id promoting
them agairflt the arts and enmities of all the reft of
the worldI What a changè, then, have we niade !

cLook on th£r pi&ure, nd -on tbat
Thecourderfeit prefentment of two llies1

VWho wodld on this famir.ountain leave to feed,
"To batten on that moor 1" .

2. During the war, we, likewife, formedc a feafon.
able and ferviceable treaty with the United Nether-
Iands; and, fhortly after the War, 'treaties were eaa.
blifhed with Sweden,Pruffia, &c. But in order to
avoid even the appearance of cdaing or col/h on with the
French treaty, the powers, thus early in courting our
alliance, were lnot allowed; thofe priviieges of afylum
for themfelves, -and ofl extluding their enemies from
-our ports, which are conceded in tihe projeded treaty
to Great -Britain. Have thofe nations no caufe for
jealoufy ànd reproach ? What principle of policy or
jufice can vindicate the partiality and predileaion,

,'that has been thus -fhown
3· But the projeded treaty (after an affeded recog-

inition of :pr-exidingpublic treaties) declares, that'
while Great Britain and America continuein amity,
no futuré treaty-falH>e Ùmade, inconfient with'the
artices, that grant the high and dangerous privileges,
'that have been mentionedç Every nation of the
earth (xcept Frgnce) is thus facrificed to- the pride
add intereft of Gr:eat Britain. And with vhat motive,
or ùpon what confideration, i the facrifice, made? It
has been flated;iiformer, and will be more fu]y
fhewn li a future Ifetre of Mr. Jagysttreaty that
-the Unitçd States -do nt -enjoy .any équivalnt for
this, nor for a.ny other, c ceffion which israde ta
G-eat Britain:But theI m chief does not end with
the folly of a1Ip-fided barga1 . By grantfg thefe
exclufive privileges to Great .tain, by declaring
that no commercial favor 4hall be conferredoa other



nlations, 'vithout~her participating in 'them, weihave
thrown away the fureft neans of purchafing, on'any
emergency, the good will and good offices, of any
other power We cannot even improve the terms
of ourd ld treaty with- France. -For au the advan-
-tages of trade -that Spain, .Portbigal, Holland, &c.
mnight, 'and probably would, upon a liberal footing of
Xeciprocity, have given us,.-what ihave we now lefti,
to offer as the bafis of negociation and compa&?

4. -The alteration which the treaty makes in the
rélative fituation of feveral nations with America, and
the' condu&, that i likely -tiD4 parfttd by thofe
nation in order to countera& its effee ment ferious
rele&ion. Will Spain fee, without fome folicitude,
the Partition which we have made with Great Britain,
of our territory on the.eaftern bank of the Mififfipi?
How would our proje&ed treaty work, if France
hould recover Pondicherry, &c. in the lEaft Indies.;
fhould fubdue and retain the Wef India illands;
hould tipûlate with' Spain for the.ceffion oflouifiana;

and fhould çonquer Nova Scotia ? The curious cordon
with which we have allowed Great Britain to circum-
vent us (and of which more will be faid hereafter)
beingthusbrQke-how-ewetu-cakuatehe con-.
fequences ?

5. Confidering the Indiansas a foreign nation, is not
the treaty calgulated to exait the chara&er of Great Bri,_

tain, andtodepreciatethecharaderof Artierica,through-
out the favage world? What right has Great Britain to

egociate for Indians, witkin the limits ofourjurifdi&i-
on ? Suppofe the exiftingweflern poits furrendered, may
not Great Britain eftablilh other poitin a contiguous or
inôre advantageous Àtation Is lm not fleft at liberty to
purfue the furtrade in our territory as well as her own ?
Will not hier enterpnize in traicfuperior capital and
experieee, enable -lier to moiopolize that tradeh
And will fhe not in future-have the faûie motives, and'
the fam a reans o foment Indian hoftilifies, that
have hitherto been indulged and employed, at the
excpenfe of fo much American blood and treafure ?



Vil. rhe Treaty with Great Britain is irp 6litic anJ
pernicious, in refpett to the domeflic inter/f1s and happi-
nefs of the United €State.

I. f i is true, and incontrovertibly it is true, that
the intere/1 and £appines- of America, confin (as our
patriotic prefident, in his-letter to Lord Buchan, de.
elares) " in being little heard àf in the great world
" of politics; in having nothing to do in the politi-

cal intrigues, or the fquabbles of European natî-
" ons; but, on the contrary, in exchangirg:conimo-
" dities, and living in peace and amity vith ail the

~izahaitants ofTdhe earth; and ini doing juftice to,
" and in receivirg it from, every power we, are con-
" neded With ;" it is likewife manifefi, that ail the
wifdom and energy of thofe who adminîfer our go-
vernment, lhould be conRfantly and fedulouily employ-

-ed to preferve, or to attain, for the United State's,
that enviable rank among nations, To refrain frân
forming hajly and unequal -alliances.; to -let .commerce
flow in its own natural channels;; to afford every man,
whether alien or citizen, a remedy for-every wrong;
and to. refit, on the firft a earance, -eve violation

-o-nr natdona rg ts and independence, . are the
means beft adapted to the end which .we contemplate.
It may be obje&ed, that we are already,- involved in
fome alliances -that have had tendency rather to.de-
flroy our public tranquility, than to promote our pub-
lie intereft. But a difference of circumlaances will

:require and jufIiff a difference of condu&. For in-
ance-it was neceffary and politicin the fate of

our affairs at-the commencement of the revolution, to
pay à premium for the frien-dhip and alliance of
France^: we could ot have infured fuçcefs without

the co-operation of that nation: and as the price that
we paid for i-was not greater than the beneft that we
derived from it, we cannot, no with jufice, cavil at
eurbargain But wasthe inducemént toform an at



.Iane-with Great Britain of a nature equallyinoment-
às Is the advantage flowing from the facrifices that

re made, equally compenfetory? Why fhould we,
-at this aifpicious feafon of our affairs, venture to un-
-4ermine the fundamental maxim of our dorneftic hap-
pinefs, by wifully obtrudizg on the great 'world of poli-
tirs; or 'wantonly involving ouMe ven the political in-
tigue: and the fquabbles of European nations? -Suppofe
(as it is often alleged, and fometimes proved) that
qour treaty with ·France is produ&ive of inconveni-
encies ; will it happen in the political, any more-than
in the phyfical or moral ,world, that by multiplying
the fources of evil, we fhall get rid of the evil itfelfý?
If, according to the quandam opinion of the friends of
a Britifh alliance, our commerce has been reftrained
in its operations; or if our government has been me-
naced in its peace and .adility, -by a pradica1 de-
-velopement of the terms of our treaty -with France,

hall we better our fituation, becaufe we make another
treaty upn the fame terms with Great Britain; and
furnifh two natics, inftead of ane, with an opportu-
nity to perplex and diffrefs us in purfuing our natura1

eand laudable policy-the po:liey of exchanging commodi.
ties, and living in peace and amity uith all the inhabitants
f the eartb ; doing jußice to, and.reciving itfrom, eve-
.y power ,we are conneied-wuith!

2. -But even if the -quçitionwas at large, and we
-were now undor a. weedy of deciding, for the fifû
-time, whetherwe:wo 'be alied to the monarehy of

reat :Britain, or to the republic of France, how
would a rational eftimate -of the interefr and happinefe
of the United States .(the true and -only touchlRone
for folving, in the wind of anvAnerican, fuch an enqui..
rt) Iead us to dedde o4hoe membere of thfenate,
who could regard the 'ewdfh.artidle of the treaty as a

nmark of parmtal care and avdlm by.ihich '·eat Bri
tain 'wa: fondy dfru ef rßraining the exce/ of or
commercial ardor; that mght eventually atd pre-
naturely debilitate and. d us! To .hofe members of



tlefenate,'who could, vith filial gratitude, djclare, t3ir
an alliance with Great Britain was nturat; that an al-
liance 'with' France was artficial ; fnce, although we
werere partialy indehted ta Fance for- our independence,
<er rwere entirely izdbieto Gredt Britain for our being i
To all who can cherifh fuch ideas, or utter fuch lan-
guage, thefe ftricures will be ungraciou and unproc
fa-able -, but -they daim a- caidid attention from the
pastriot, who remnembers, that when thrparent fought
to -dearoy, the frienditerpofed to fave ; and fronv
the Jatefman, who poffeffes'too much wifdom to be
influenced by prejudice, and too much fortitude to be
controuled by fear.

Are the interfs and hpinefs of the United Stater
involved in the permanent- eflablifhment of a republi-
can goverunment? Yes:- ThnJeought rather to
cultivate the friendfhip of arepublie _aâuated by a
fellow feeling; thani thedIiance of a monarchy im
preffed with jealoufy and apprehenfion.. Are the inter-
efi and 'appinefs of the United States conneaed with
her territorial and political independence? Yes
Then lhe ought rather to fortify herfeif by.an alliance
with a nation, whofe territorial ,urfdion, and, y-
fical characderiiespreclude thé polfibility of collifi -l
on ; than attach herfelf to a -ntion whofe language,
manners and habits. facilitate the executio of every
attempt to encroach and whofe terriralpifeffions
are in an irritating and dangerous conta6z with dur
own.Y Are the interef and happineß of America to be-
proaoted b- an adive employeient of :the vafi flore
of matterials of tblfr necfty, whicl>nature has be.
ftòwed on her; by the extenfion of her commerce;
and by the freedon of her navigation ? Yes:---Then;
fhe ought rather to court the countenance and protec'
tion of a nation, whofe occafions of envy are compae-
ratively few ;-wrhofe teiptations are to fofter, not
to countera&, our fehemes of commercial opulence
and enterprize :-and whofe irnperial glory and exifb
epc.e do not degLend upon-a.claim of. univerfal- mari-



time fuperiority ;-.rather than confent to .bak be
neath the baneful- fhade of an alliance with a nation,
whofe very, exillence is, probably, the tremendons
liake in oppofition. to our profperity: and' whofe em-
braces, like the enbraces of the tyrant's image, may
be.réndered the moft effeaual inliruments of torture
and deflruýtion. Are te intere and happinefe of the
United States dependant on:the cordialty of their uG
nion, and fie permanency of their government ? And
again-Do that cordiality, and that pemanency ; de'
pend upon the confidence .and. mutual goôd inderý
flanding, which fnbflft between thé people who form-
ed the government, and the officers whom the people
Jhave appointed to adminiler it? Yes :-Then it would
be the part of duty, as well as p'olicy, in thofe oficers
to follow the unanimous fentiment of the people, by pre.
ferring a liberai and faithful alliance with France, to
a. conftrained. and.hypocritical alliance with Great
Britain

3. The firf h ftrking ef fe f the treaty, to entanger
the interejs, ani di/ur the sappinefs of the United
States, may be deteded by a geographical lketch of
the cordon, or fine of circumvaatiaen, 'with rwhich it
enales Great Britain: to fietter and enclofe Üs. The
proximity of Canada and the weftern poits, bas here-
tofore been a caufe of great uneafiefs; but that is a
triqing fourze of vexation, compared with what we
fhali have in future to encounter. Suppofe ten thou-
fand radii were drawn diverging from the centre of
the United States; not one of them could efcape the
conventional circle of Britifh territory, jurifdiaion
and occupancy. .Has an Anerican occafion to travel
to the eaft or the north,? The barriers of Nova Scotia
and Canada prefent themfelves. l it his wifh to pe-
netrate -the great weftevn wildernefs ? dA new fet of
Brij/h pofs will- intercept hisý progrefs, even if he fhall
be allo-wed peaceably to pafs the Britï/h colony within:
the precinas and jurifdiéaion of Detroit.. Does bulf-
neis require him to crofs, or float downàthe Miinippi?



He may evade the vigilance of the Spaniard, but le
will find the eaffera bank of the river monopolized by
Britifh traders, and probably prote&ed by Britifli gua
boats. He is in hopes4 however, to avoid all difliculty
by a paffage on the ocean ? Alas ! our Atlantic har.
bours are crowded with prizes to Britifh privateers,
and our fea coaft is lifted with 3ritifh cruifers! ~Yet,
let us for a moment imagine, that this ill fated traveller
lias furmounted his JomefJic obftacles, whither can he
fy, to be emancipated from the foreign jurifdi6ion of
Great Britain ? In the Wen Indies, bis coc boat is
meafured and fleered, acéording to the feale and
coUrfe prefcrihed-bythe treaty. ln the Eaft Indies
he can hardly' exchange a commodity, or make a
fingle acquaintance, without the Britilfh licenfe-
In Europe, if, during a Britifh war, he carres goods
belonging to an- enemy of Great Britain, they will
be feized as prize ; if lhe takes flhip-timber, tar,
rozin, &c. they are liable to be confifcated as con-
traband; and if his cargo confifts of provifions, the
Britifh may takç 't, by treaty, at their own maret

One idea more about the boundary of the United
States. Before the revolution, Great Britain had
projeçde that general arrangement and divifion of her
colonial pofferions in America, which fhe has fince,
upon a fmaller feale,, carried into execution with re-
fpe& to ,Canada The tertory- then intended to be
allotted to the government of the Canadas, was ex-
tended by a line runing along the northern bounda-
ries of the eaftern colonies, along the weftern bouti-
dary of Pen.fylvania, and along the courfes oft the
Ohio, into the Miffiffippi. Since we are left at a
lofs for a pofitive definition of the precin s and juriß
ditiion of thW evejern p//s, as ceded by the treaty to the
fettlers under Brit/h tuiles, may we not conje6 ure, that
Great "Britain contemplates the territorial èxtent of
er original proje? ýDoes not major.Campbel'i un-



expe&ed, pretenfion, and the .conftant claiM of the'
Indians, at the infigation af the Britih, to eftablifhl
the Ohio as a boundary between them and the'United.
States, give fome countenance to fuch a coae&ne?

4. But fhould an .Americaff, not flimulated by the
defire of travelling into foreign countries, be content
to profecute the objels of. his honeft induftry within
the Britifh territorial circle,.bounding and conftituting
his own orme, wiil his condition be much better than
the condition of his .itinerant fellow citizen ? What-
with the eiablifhment. of Britifh colonies and Britifk
warehoufes ;: the naturalization of Britifs land-hold
ers ; and,. in íhort, th urpalIfëd adm/iJion 'of Eni
glifhmen, owing allegiance to the Brtiih crown,.
throughout our lakes, ~rivers'and territory, while we
are excluded from their fea-ports, comrp.auÿlands, &.
ýe. an American will hardly be ableto find elbow-
oom for hirnfelf and his family. . Their. pecuniary

capital beitig larger ; their means being eaiRer ; their
experience being greater ;-. they muf-inevitably, under
fuch cîrumftances, become our merehants, rpanufac-..
turers, farmers, &c. &c. They wilL import for us, in
their 'n9s, all the produas and. fabricsof Europe,
Aia andi Africa: They will export for us, in their

Jels, every article that our foi can furnifhl; our mer-.
chants wPil dwindie into clerks ;,our hufbidmen wil[
degenerate into tie coniditis»n of thp, feudal vil1ienage >
and thus, iii a hort coúrfe of -years, America zuillpro-
lab<y exhibit th aß/onj/hing fp&ale of a country p#ed,
tulivated, and enjoyed by aliene & The anîcient inhabit-
ents of Great Britain, in a -finilar-manner, invited
thofç Saxons to their ifland as friends and- allie:, who
foson afterwar-ds becames their «onqierors and iefJerr.

. Ln fuch a ftate of things; the intereß/nd happintf
of the United &ates m'ait languilh and expire i-At
firft the American mind wilt be corroded, by contraft
ing the elevation of te guefi with the depreflien of
the -hPo. A ftruggle wi1 probably enfué; but the-
influence of veakh, and the patronage, of extenfive



comunnerciaF and manufaautal inftitutioDs,: &c, 4will
evei divide the .A*mericans thnbfelves; and by diiding,
espacitatethe Britifh fettlers to rule them. Is this an
idle phantoms-a vilinary függeilion ? No ., For. is
not a great part of our tradii atthis moMent, mono.
polized by Britifh fubje&s, under the mrf-.of Ameri-
can citizenfhip ? Is not. the: infuence òf B-itilh
credits, and Bitifh politics* already fomed a coii
derable party in our government, and anng our ner-
chants? Difguife it as you wil--let pride deny, andV
ihame fupprefs the fentiment-fill, it is- too evident-
to every candidand difcerning obferverj that the only
fubfifing difference i the opinions and condu8 of
the citizens of America,., arifes fronm this fatal caufe.
Why, at the moment of reprobating fl-reated foci-
ties for ciqil prpfes, do: we gladiy fée the formation
of fef-4reated focietier for militaryprpofcs-;--the city
cohorts and Præetorian bands ? Why are our nierchants,
who fo anxioufly cailed forth the voice of their fellow
citizens in applauding the proclamation of neutrality.
fo circumfpeaad'fo torpid n.givingtheir teftnimony
about the treaty«? How cones it, that amida the'
acclamations of the fourth of July, the treaty is,
tdafled. ir, the littie circle i of Engliih manfadurers,
on the banks of the Paffayik; aid at the convivial ta-
bles of.the Englifh emigrants on the plains of the Gb..
nefee Hove come it that every maxin who prefers
France to Great Britain-~epublicaniftn to mnonarchy,
-is denominated Atifederalif, ýaC9bin, Dif*rganzer
]Mifereant, &c while mer .of another humour arrogantly
and exclufively affumethe tîtles-of FPeeraifJL,·Friends t
order, &c.,&c.? B. let every honeft American rele&a
ferioußy and feafonably,uponthe means of promoting
the interej ard happinefi of the United States, and he-
wil .difdain, aswel as.dread,.to augment, by the-
adventitious force of treatiese.that paramount intereft,
which a Britai :hasta1ready infidio'fly acquired
m Our comnwrce, navigation, manufîaures, territory»
angovernmetnt.



6 Befides the îijuy eventually to >e apprehended,
from thefe caufes, the treaty- is calcu1ated to impair
t/e interefi and happinefs of the United States, by pro.
ducing. an immediate and violent concuffion -in the
federal atniofphere. For,

It ranfacks the archives of our revolutionary tranf-
a&ions ; and rejudg.s the folemn judgments of our
courts of juftice.

It condemns individuals, to tlie payment of debts,
from which they had previoufly been difcharged by
law.

It makes the government of the union' refponfible
for the contraéls of private citizens, and the defalca-
tions of bankrupts.

~d4ifregardnthe freedom of our commerce and
navigation; and it reirains the ufe of our fLaple com-
mnodities.

It does not exa&a a juft indemnification for the de-
tention of the weftern polis.

It does not. require. the payment,- lipulated by the.
preceding treaty, for the value oflhe negroes carried:
off at the clofe of the war.

It does nt provide for the freedom and fafety of
our feamen, in their. intercourfe v4th the Britifh do-
inions.

Let any. one, of thefe. propofitions be feparately
analyfed, and fufficient caufe will be found to excite
and juftify popular diffatisfa&ion; but view them
combined, anïid the mind is ihocked with an apprehen.

tion that th ratification of the treaty, may be the death;.
warrant of the union!

VIII. 7he .Brit reaty and tlecofittionvfthe Unitedi
Statei are at. war with each other.

i. Self-prefervation- iste irlIaw of fociety, as
well as of iridiví¶uals: ß is the radical principle o£
al poiticalcompaas. Nations (fays Vattel) are
hound to guard their o'wn prefrmation,.and to zr.[w



Bair o'wn jerfeion. We have inceffant opportunties
indeed, of obferving the operátion cf this univerfa
rue; in animais cf inêt, as well as· in animals of
reafon; in the world of things, as well as in the world
of beinge.

2. Self-prefervation, however, is a relative idea:
it relates- to the nature of the: anird ; to-the conRfiew
tution of the fociety. A man may 10fe his human
charaaer, without deftroying his vital exjence; and a;
government may be changed i it e#nce, without
being fubverted in its formeSi.

3. So, likewife,. without open affanit or pofitive
violence, the fources of animal life may be poifonedi
by the imperceptible contaminations of a luxuriouse
habitz: fo, without the aid cf teror or force, the
kgitimate foundatios, of government. may he under.
mined, by the infidious encroachmnent of the rulers,
and by the fedative acquiefeence of the people. Go-
vernments, indeed,. have too generally proved to be a
kind of political chryfais, paffing, by progreffive tranf.
mutations, from the grab of pure democracy,'o the
butterfly of abfolute monarchy.

4. But -it wll notyet be denied in America, that
as the peoe have the .fole right to conflituté their
government, the rule of fe(f-prefervation requireý, that
the ,govrnment .hould be:räintained, ln pra«tice as.
well as i theery, fuch arthey haveconJituted i. To
render it, by any conftru&ion of the written articles,
of our focial compa&, other than a republican govern.
ment, would be as fatal a fubvérfion, as daring ufurpa-
tion, .or military ,conqueft, could atchieve. Fork
what real difference does inak-toaation,šiéthet
its confdupon by an enterpriing idi-
--vidu as in the Swedilh revolution Of 1770 O5:
overthrown by a triumpbant warrior, as in the recent,
cxtin&ion of the Polifh ~mnarchy ;l wted sut of
doors, as in the diforganizing edias cf the long par.
iament cf England? Thus, likewife, for one depart+.
ment of the govemment to affume the authority of.



aiother ; or, by confruaive amplTreatións of ts owe
jyrifdiaion, fo to monopolize the attributes of go-
vernment, as. to render the other departments ufelefs
and inefficient, .nullever be- deemed an effiedual fub-
verfion of any;-conftitution The mode of diffribut-
ing and organizing the powers of government, as
well as therconfideration of the naWtre and extent of
the powera to be delegated- effenxiaRy beloigs to the
people; and in the body politic, .as-well as in the body
natural, whenever any particular member abforbs nore.
than its allotte4 portion of -the aliment, that is de,
Rined to vivify and invigorate the whole, debility and
difeafe will infàllibly. enfne. After the empeorsdxad
ufurped the ftin&ons,. privilges :and powe s of the
fenate, and ofthe popular magiftrates of Rone, they
preferved the formalities. cf the commtnonwealth, but.
they trampled on the liberties of the people. I'hough
the parliaments of France had long been de rived of
every deliberative facuty, as the reprefent tives of
the people, they were fuznmoned to the la , as the
minifferial officers of the monarch, for the p 4rpofe of
regîlering his edi&s

5· The government of the Unted Statea, be ng thea
theoretically a republican. government, an: h great
propriety denomnate& a governent of dep rimente
let us proceed to examine-how far p offdf.
peferation, and the duty of p/rf/îang the p0feion -of
our political fyftem. are involved in the ratification of
the projeaed treatyv with Great.Britain.

The fecond fe&,ion f the fecand article of the
o2nfhtution faysghat " The prelident fhall have

power, by and with th advice and confent of the
igùate, to-nT1 ëa fnfieprovided two .thirds of the

feniators prefent concur."
To thte exercife of this pow'er no immediate qua-

lification, or reftri&ion, is attached: but muft we.
therefore fuppofe that the jurifdiaion of the prefident:
and fenate, like the jurifdi&ion afcribed, to the Bn-
tifh parliament, is omnipotent ? To place the auth.»-



ity of our preident and fenate on -the fanie footing
swith the prerogative of the -king of Great Britain,
will not be commenfurate with the objeds to which

s.he treaty extends. U muf he Temembered, that the
treaty of peace, by which the rights of fovereignty
and foil were ceded by the king of Great Britain to

:the .UnitedBStates, was negociated and ratified under
the pofitive fari&ion of an a& of parliament : And it
is exprefslyitated in fttel, that the king of Great
Britain cannot, by -reaty, confer the rights of citizen-
fhip on an!alien. B. f. c. i9. f. 214. Now, Mr. Jay's
treaty does both thefe things -(as will-be hereafter de-
monftrated,) vithout the intervention df the legiflative
authority of the union.

6. The confequence of admitting this unqualified
claim to omnipotence, in tranfaâifng the bufinefs -of

4he nation, woild be fo- hôfile to the principle and
prefervation of our goverrnent, that it is an indifpen-
fable duty (olfa princpiis) to contravert -and reflif
it. Whenever the prefident and two-thrds of the fe-
nate fhall be defirous to counteraÀ the condu& of the
fhoufe of reprefentatives:; whenever they .may wifh to
enforce a particular point of legifaticor; or whenever
they Ihali be difpofed to circumferibe the power of a
fucceeding congrefs ; a treaty with a foreigu nation,
nay, a talkwith afavage-trib, affrds the ready and
effe&ual ifluinment for accomplifhing their viewsj
ince the treaty or the talk willIconnlitute the fupreme
law of the land. That fuch things may happen, Jet the
hifaory of Mr. jay's iniflon and negociation teftify.

7. If the extraordinary treatyamaing power is pa-
ramopt to 'the ordinary eg/Ifative power.-fuperfedes
its exercifeé-and enbraces pill its objeds; let us en-
deavour to trace whither the propofition will carry us

The fifth article of the coifitution vefs, a power
in two-thirds of-both -houfes df congrefs, to grapfo
amendments to the confjitution.

Let -u fuppofe that a defe& inour judiciaty, or in
any othere deartment, operated injurioußy -to a fo-



-reign nation,--could the fenate, and prefident uni-
ing with that foreign nation, and-excluding the houfe
of reprefentatives propofe an amendment upon thefubje&?
If they could by thefe- means originate, might they
not by other means efeituate, alterations in the funda-
mental points of our government ; and, make,/iin fa&,
a new conifitution for us?

Bythe eighth* feéion of the lirl article, congreft is
-empowered to borrow money on the credit of the Unit-
ed States.

:Suppofe it was deemed expedient to fubfidize Por-
tugal, inftead of building frigates, to keep the Alger-
ines within the ftreights of the Mediterranean :--
Could two-thirds of the fenate and the prefident, ei-.
ther borrow, or guarantee a oan for that porpofe y
treaty!?

The fame fe&ion empowers congrefs to..efablifh uni-
forma laws on the fubje of bankruptcies.

Suppofe Great Britain had renarked, that, as her
fubjeds were .coùflantly the creditors of the citizens
of the United States, lhe was deeply interefted in our

fyftem of bankrupt laws-:-Had the prefident and
two-thirds of the fenate, a right to incorporate fuch
a fyffem with the projedLed treaty

The fame fe&ion empowers congrefs to coin money,
to regulate the value thereof, and offoreign coin, and
{ix thefandards of 'zweight .and.meafure.

'Suppofe the Birmiîngham.manufa&urers offered, on
a cheap plan, to ftapply us with-coin ? . -Suppofereat
Britain were pleafed to infift upon our receiving her
guineas at their Englilh value, and uâpon our promif-
ing not to fweat, deface, .or -clip them, according to
the current pra&ice of the union'? Suppofe France
were defirous that we lhould adopt the fanciful pr r
of that republic, refpe&ing weights and meafures7?-
Could ail, or any, of thefe propofitions be acceded to
and eftablifhed by treatyP.

The ninth fe&ion of the.fame article declares f that
the migatiöïn~or~importation of.Ticlijöprföiis as ixe~



aateasnow' exifing fhall think proper to admit, lhall
»ot be prohibited by the congrefs riot- to the year
eighteen hundred .and-eight."

Suppofe Mr. Wilberforçe had negociated on thepatt
of Great Britain, innfead of Lord Grenvile, and haa
rnade the prohibition of the importation of flaves in-
to the United States, in zthe -year cighteen hundred
and -cight, af ne qua non:--Coild the prdeit and
.two-thîrds of the efnate admit and legitiniize te lU-
pulation by teaty ?

By the conflitution cOngref has the power to con-
Ilitute tribunals inferior to; the fupreme court.

Suppofe Great Briair deiired, for 'the future, as
well as for th pan, to eibiii a tribunal of her own
judges in Am ericasfor deciding controverfies between
lBritifh fubje&s and A.nerican citizens :-C Idkl this
be accomplifhed through the medium of treaty?

By the conftitution .conrefs is endowed wih the
power of declaring war.

Suppofe Lord Grenville had inf-d, and Mr.J ay
had npproved,: that the treaty fhouldbe anoffenive
and defenfive alliance; and ihat we .fhou]d forthwih
join Great Britain in'her-hofilities againf France:
Could the prefident and fenate thus negoJiate usinte -
war

By the conlitation it is- decTarea, "tat o perfon
holding any oflice, &c. under the United States, ihal],
without the coinfent of coxIgrefs, accept cf any prefent,
enolument, office or title of any kind whatfoever,
fromn any king, prince, or foreign ifate."

Suppofe our envoy had been offered arefeat or a
title by the ]ritifh mQarch-would the coiffent ,f
the treaty be tantamount "oô,the co'ofent f ongers,
forthe¯urPOfe of approing and junifying his acep
tance.

By the conritution it isprovided that all bills for
gaifing revenues, hall originate in the honfe of repre-
fentatives; andthatna money JhaUlbe drawe-from
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the -treafury, but in confequence àf appropriations
snade by law.

Suppofe Great:Britain had ftipulatedthat as foo
as the comnifioners·have fixed the fur due to her fub-
je€ts for old debts, the prefidentihould draw ea warrant.for the amount, aWd that the fame fhould be paid oît
of all public monies in the treafury of the United
States, prior, to the payament of any antecedent appro-
priation by law :-Would this be the proper 'fubjea

,,for a treaty, or for an impeachment?
8. But fatigued and difgu4led with difplaying, thus

hypothetically, the monitrous confequencesý, which
wil1 inevitably flow from tle jutrginion, claimedor be-
ha(f of the prjident and fenate, to bind 'the nted Statés
by any treaty, àndin ail cafee whatfoevr ;et us parti.
cularly examine the numerour and extravagant infraiion
of the conLfhtut1òio, which d'e projeaed treaty aJually
Commits Recent as is the eftablifhment of the federalconfitution, it is, indeed, to be lamented, that the
poffibility of.violating it, is not a matter of floating
and flu&uating popular opinion; but a matter fufceptible of fixed and pofitive proof. Fo, who ddes not
recolle&; that a bill touching the fundamentalprinci-
ple of the government (its reprefentative quality) af
1er having pafed both boufes of congréfe, was declared by
he preident to be unonjitutional; and, therefore, nde-

fering cf hi: o/cial approbation and fignature? Who
,can forget that a law touching the effential properties
of thejudicia ,department of our government after
beig ratißed by every organ -of ?egjiatfie authority (the
prefident, fenate, and hôufe of reprefentatives) -vas
declared by chief jfflice Jay, and hie a#ciatep dge, to
be uncon-tutional; and, d'erefore, incapable of being e-
eiandenfer W ît1 ëpaTh-oritaT re ce-
derçts (and thçre are many . others that" might be ad-
duced fror the tranfadions ofindividual itates) of the
poffibihty of deviating from the *ue and meaning öf
our confritution; are we to -be danied for politicalh-

ryea e u denytheinflility
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Of Mr. Jay:. negociating talAns ? And mu¥f every
man be accurfed (to ufe for a moment the intolerant
language of the late fecretary of the treafury, in bis
lcharader of the iVew rork Cari/lu:) who thinks that
the American en'voo and the Brit/h minjjßer *'ere at leq/1
as likely ta miß/ake, or mýifonfrue, the confitutional boun-
darie: of the American government, as the prejdent, fe..
nate, and houe of reprefentative: of the United State ?
It is certainly, upon the whole, more canrdid, and
more convincing, to put "the defence" of the treaty
upon the true trading ground taken by the New York
chamber of commerce ;--to wit,---" that we have made
a: good a market a: fucb pedlar: had a right to expeé on
the royal exchange-; and that 'we cannot 'aford to ght
though ue mußfbrnit to be plundered.

9. Let us proceed however, in examining the,
points on which the Brit-h treat at war witb
the .American conjitutio.

( .. By the confitution of the United.States, the Yun-
CláL .oiER S ivefted -n one fupreme court, .and in fuch
inferior courts as thcongrefs may fromtinie to time
eflablifh; and its jurifdi èion embraces, apnong other
things, "contraverie: between a-jate, or citizens thereof,
and foreign jate, citizens, or fujea.s.

By the treaty a tribunal, other than thefupreme court,
or any inf¢rior court e Iabl hed by congref:, is ere&ed,
witlr ajdrifdi&ion. to afcertain othe amount of any
1offebó dzmages fuftained " by diver: Britj/h mer-
chants and others, his majefty's fibjeas, on account of
debts, &c. that 4hi11 remain owing to them by citizens
or inhabitants o the United States:z" And it is agreed,
" that in all fuch cafes where full compenfation for
fehd4offes-naù4damages-cannotfo ry aeven reaf6-,
be adually had and received.by thé faid creditors, ir
the ordinary courfe of juftice, tie United States will
make fall and complete compenfation, for the fame
to the creditorIs," &c

Renârna s -ghtof y e¯ndep e8
nation toý effahliâ.,and maintain a }udicial authority,



co-.extenfive with its territorial poffefllons. The pri-
ciple-is indifputable, and it is incidentally recognizedi
by Lord Mansfield and other great lawyers in the
celebrate& controverf- between the king of Pruffia
and Great Bria, ·relative to the Sie/ia loan. -. The
ëQnftitutiorial tribunals of the United States were
adequate to the adminiftration Of complete juftice,
in the very cafes for which theteaty provides a fpecial
tribnal. '. If it is poflible in any cafe, with any
nation,. and- at -any time, to ftipulate, by treat), for
the ereaion of a tribunal, in order to- afcerain and
liquidate debts due from citizens to foreigners, may
it not be done in every cafe, with every nation, and
at every time ? . iLs not the court of comm#loners, ii
effe&, an hightcourt of errors and appeals for the United
Seates, with power to revie and reverfe every judg-
nent, that has been given-fince the year/ -183, either
in a federal or ajfate court, in every -caiife betyveen a.
Britifh fubje& and an American citizen·. 5. Wherever
the recovery ohe he principal debt has been protraded
by the forms of law-wherever there lhas een an
abatenent of inter/l, b-y the compromife of the parties,
or·the verdi&t- of a jury--whereverthedebtor hlis become
infolvent ; this high court of commj/ioners may fujlain an
appeai, and can award damages -for the detention or
lofs of the debt. It is true, the treaty adds, that

this provifion is to extend te fach loffes only as
have been occafioned by lawfui impediments," but the
extent of:th dcretion cf the commiffioners in' adudg-
ing what conftitutes a la.wfzc/ impediment, is withott
limitation or contronl; and the nature of,the eidence,
by which their minds are to be informed< is without
ule or-defiition ; ïnce,(inihe language-of the treaty):

it may be " either according to the legal for-ms now
refpedively exifting in the twoý countries, or in fuci
other manner- as the faid comi ioners
reguirar-allow."-Ths,~~~ on yere-roring a court un-
known to our conftitution, but admitting a fpecies f
proof, not recognized by the kgalfom: of our country,



& Let us appeal to Mr. Jay himfelf, 'upon the conà-
Ritutionality of fuch proceedings. a3 art a, of con
grefs,, the;judges of the ciecuit courts were required
to take, and repoit to the. fecretary at war, certain
proofs in the cafe of invalias and penfioners. The
judges refufed (as we have already noticed) to exe-
cute the ah declaring it to be unconfitutional, as well
on acçount of the nature of the duty impofed upon
theM, as on account of the revifionary power, which
was vefted in the fecretary at war. By the treaty, the
prefident and fexhate will appoint conmifiloners, in
conjundion with the: king of Great Britain, to hold
a court ofappealsfrom every court in th;unon;. and to
determine jdicial quejions, upon priVate controverJe
between Britih fubje&s and American citizens.
Now, let us aflk,.whether it is more unconifitutional
for the leg/lature to impofe new and extraordinary du-
ties upon a court; exiing according to the conjitution,
than for the executive to create a new - and extraordina-
ry tribunal, incompatible with the confitution; inafmuch
as it ean-only aé 'upon the alienation of the jurifdic-
tion, previoify and exclufively vefted in our domeffic
courts,;---the jurifdiaion of hearing and deciding ju-
dicial gueions, upon private controerfuer, between Bri-
tyhb fubjet and American citizens-? . But this is not
the only -infraion of the conftitution, involved in
the arrangement alluded to----the obligation of private
contrafis is - tranferred from individual to the public.
The framers of the - conftitution, in declaring that
""a' . debts contra&ed and engagements entered into,
bêfore itsadoption, lhall be as valid againft the United
States-under-the -onitution, as .under the confede-
ration,'' could hardly anticipate, that they çharged
the ·treafury .of the union with the payment of all
the :outftanding debts of the individual citizens of
America! And when congrefs was Vefted with a
-power " to lay and colled taxes, te pay the debts and
provide for the. common defence and general welfare.
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of the United States," it certainly was rever con.
templated, that the governmeat of America became
the infùrer of every Britith merchant, againft -litigi-.
ous delays, and fraudulent or accidental bankruptý
eies! It cannot be fuggeftéd thaitGreat Britain a&s
n. a fimilar manner upon eur :complaints of the fpo,.

liations on or- tr-ade.- For, the injury that we have
fuftained, originated 'in an é? of government ;.--the ini;
jured individuals are, in thefr infance, bound to apply
toe BritVhcourt of juJice -and the public are onily
refponfible in the fl refort,for the individual aggreffors

(2.) By the confitution afthe Uzited States, congrefs
îs empowered to eflablifh an nnfor rule of naturaliza.
tion; and that power has accordingly been exercifed
in an a& that provides amongoppher tbhings, that " no
perfon heretofor-e prfcribediby any fläte, fhall be ad-
mitted a citizen, excepÉ by an aa of the legiflature of
the fiate ii which fuch perfon was profcribed."

By the treaty, all the Bitifh fetters and traders4
within the precinas or jurifdidion of theweftern pofls,
are allowed an'ele&ion either to remain Britifh frbje&s,
er to become *citzens of the United State: And it is
agreeda that Britb fubjeas who now hold lands in
the territories of the United States, rnay hold, grant,
fell or deife- the fame, to whon they pleafe, in like
manner arif they were-natiâves; and that neither they,
nor their hedr or afgns, fhall, fo far as may refpe& the
faid lands, and the legal remedies incident thereto, be
regarded a: aien.

Remarks. 1s fiot "the treaty at 'war 4ith the conjitu.
elon in this great and delicate point of naturaization?
.' Brityh colony is, pfo fado, by the magic of Mr.
Jay's pen, conferted into an lmericatlemerit Eve-
ry BrityhZ #ujeB; who> now holdis lands (andi when we
recolle- the recent fpectlations for the fale of lands,
how can we caleulate the extent of the adoption ?) is,
without ,orda.: or' ieftraint, endowed with all the
rïghts of a native American I f it isëpofible bytreaty
to give the rights of propeny to aicnr, may not the ci
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9il rîghts of the community be difpofed of by the-
fame potent in.ftrument? If it is poflible 6y treaty to
Confer citizenfhip on the Britif garrifon at Detroit
and its contiguous fettlerswhy nay we fnot, by treaty,
alfo confer an inftantaneous citizenfhip on every h
of emigianie, that Ihall haften to our ihores from -Germ
majy or l -eland? It may nPot be amifs hère to inti-
mate a doubt of the power of the federal government
to regulate the tenure of real efiate: itis.no where ex.
prefsly given, and therefore, caniot be conftitutional.
ly implied-; and:it feems to be among the neceffary.
and natural objeds of flate legifla ion. But let us
prefume (what is highly probable> 'that there are a-
mongft the fetlers within- the precin&s or juifdi&ion
of the weftern pofts, certainprofoibed perfons;-cag
the treaty, in fpite of the 4zw, reftore them to the
rights of citizenfhip, without the aüthoritative affent
of the ftate that proferibed them ? Again :-1s every
man whofe eflate was liable to confifcatinn as a traitor,
or at an alien; in confequence of the revolution, enf
titled nW ta hold lands as a native? The Fairfax
clair in Virginia ;, the claim of the Penns in Pennfyl
vania; and the claims of Galloway, Allen, &C' &c
may hence derive.a. dangerous principle of refufcitati
on. Looktait well.

(3.) By the conitution, congre is empowered Vo ree
guilate:commerce <áuith foreign nations.

By the treaty, the commerce of, the United States,
noV orly 'direaly with Great Bitain, but incidentally
with every/ foreign nation, is regulated.

Remark. - There is: not à fource of legji/ativejunf.
diajon, upon the fabjeé of commerce, which-is not
abforbed by this executive compaa. The power of e,
gulating commerce with foreign nations, is exprefslY
and fpecifically gien. to cong-efs ,- Can:a power fP giv-
en Vo one departmcnt, be divefted by implication, in
order-to:amplify and invigorate another. power, given
in general terms Vo another department But more
o£ that hereafter



..)Iy the confitution, congrefs is empowered to re
glate comnmerce with the Indian tribes. -
. By the treaty, it is agreed that "-it fhall at all times
bi free to Britith fubjeds, &c.. and ay/fe to the Indian:
dwelling on eitherJide of the, oundary Une of the Uüiied4
States, freely to pafs and repafs:by land. or inland na
vigation, intoe the refpeéive territories and countries
of the two parties on the continent of America, &c.
andfreey to carry on trade and commerce with each other."'
776e treaty, likewife, provides, that " no duty of entry
fhall everie levied by either. party on petries brought
by kànd,-or inland navigation into the faid territories
refpedively; nor jhall the Irdians pajing or repajing
with their own proper goods and ees, of rwhatever ng.
ture, pay for thefame any impoji or duty hzubatever.

Remarks. It is eafy to perceive that the Rfipula-.
tions, infa'our of thc Indians, were introduced at the
infrance-of Great Britain; and her motives are not
even attempted to be difguifed. Her traders will boaif
ofthe favor and fecurity, which fhe has compelled Ame-
tica to grant to the Indians ; and fo engge their confi-,-
dence and attachment ; while the privilege of free paf-
fage and the exemption from duties, will inevitably
throw the whole fur trade into the handsof the Britifh
Thefurrender ofthe wefernpoJsunderfuch circumfanc,
can produce no lofs.to Great Britain, and 'vill certainly 6e
of no advantage to Aimerica: It. will not -add a fhilling
to the profits of. our Indian traffic4 nor -infure us-a
moment's fufpenfion of Indian hofilities! But: to
profecute our conjftutional enquiry--what right is there
by treaty to regulate our commerce with the Indian
tribes.? Whenever a treaty of peace and amity lias here-
ofore been concluded with the Indians, it has been

the corjlitutional pralice of the prejident, to cal:/on congrefs
to regulate the commerce with them Such catls were to-
tally unneceffary, if the fame thing mnight as.well and-
as lawfuly be. done y treaty; and if it could..not be
done by treaty in the c.e o the Indian:, neither could
i be done by treaty-in the cafe of aforeigrn nation :_ Ear,



both are expreffed in the-fame ti -s, and ineladed i-
thefame member of the fe&ion. " Congrefs fhall have
power (fays the conftitutio) to regulate commerce
cuithforeign nations, and among the-feveral ifates, and.
with the Inian tribes." What right is-there by treaty
to declare, that no duty of entry fhall ever be levied
by either party onpeltries, &c. (and a fimilar promife
is made ini cafes that more immediately affe& Great
Britain) fine congrefs has the foie power to lay and col-
led takes, dutîes&c. to pay the debts, and previde for
the commod defence, and general welfare:of the Uni.
ted States ? If we may, negatively, fay, .y treaty, that -
certain-duties fhall not be laid, may we not, ajr.
ativ4e?, fay, 'by treaty, that certain other dufies Ihait
be laid Ad-then what, becomes of that part of our
conftitution, whiþh declares, " that aill 11s for raj/ing
revenueJhaloriiginatèln the houfe friprefentatie4r?" But
lets imagine for:a moment, that it is in the pówer of
the prefident and fenate to regulate our commerce with
the:India tribes;ought not -the regulation to be madc
with the Indianthemfeve ? W hy fuffer Great Britain
to negociate and Ripulate for Indians a&ually refid-
ing within the territoryr of the Lnited .States? Is
fuch a concefilon confiftent with the dignity and inde-
pendence of our government-with the peace and n-
tereft of the nation Let Mr. Randolph's letter ta
Mr. Hammond, on the condu ' of General. Simcoe
and Major Camxphéll be referred t6, as an aufwér to
this quefhion. It is not, at prefent,.within reach ta
be quoted; but its contents were too important to
have already efcaped the menmory of any refle&ing
American.

(5) 'By :the :oevnfitution congrefs is empowered to de.
fte and pun!/¼piracier and felone. committed on the his
feas; and 2feces agaigffl the law' f nations.

By 'te ireaty the definition and punilhment of cer-
tai offences, notknown by any law of the union, is
dedared; and perinitted; to wit-.ft, For accepting
ommiflions or inftru&icns front anZ foreign priýce oar
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àate; to a& againft Great Britain. 2d, For accepts
ing any foreign commiflion or letter of marque for
arning any privateer,. &c.. Great Britain may punifh
an American citizen as a pirate. 3d, For not treat-
ing Britilh officers with that refpen 'which is due to the
commk7ons they bear, and for offering any infult to fuch
officers, the offender& fnall be punifhed, as. di/lurbers of
the peace and amity between .dmerica- and -Great Britain.
5th, For màaking a prize upon the fubje&s of Great
Britain, the people of every other belligerent nation
(except France) fhall be punifhed by a deniai offhelter
r refuge, in Our ports.

Renark.r. To define. crimes, and apportion punifh-
ments, is the peculiar province of the legjßative autha
rity of every free government-: but it is obvious, from
the foregoing recapitulation, that the executive autbho-
rity has likewife encroached upon that province, by
the inRrumentality of its treaty-making power. Can
a citizen, be furrendered by treaty to all the pains
penalties of piracy ? Then by treaty, he might e fub-
je&ed to-all the pains and penalties of treafon. It is
true, that the confitution referves to itfelf 'the exclu-
fr'e rit, of declaring what fhall conifitute tréafon*;
but it is equally true, that it beftows-on- congrefs he

excJ: right to define and punifh piracy.e and the in-
valion oi the rght ta apfne in one cafe, is as unconfûi-
tutiona as the invafion of an aanal defnitiandi the o-
ther. But whatlegitimate authority can aïreaty fug-
g-- in order to juify the reftraint upon that righbt
of expatriation, which congrefs itfelf has not ventured
to refmin, while legiflating on fubje&s of a. fimilar
exfs ? Lt is not intendcd ta conaVe the flighteft doubt
of the pwer and propriety Cf controuling our citi-

Iens in their coanda towards foreign arions, while
they v are wIlthîn the reaclh cf don;è, c4ercùrn: bet to

t an Armerkan freeman from going whiber he
ini quïeit of fortune and happinefs-to retri&

he , in a fareign couty, and 1n afa.-
rr f'rt':c his ger.us, talents and indufb-y; to dee



,ounee him for feeking honor, emolument or intruc,
tion, by enlilfing -within the territory -and under th
Zanners of aniother nation ;-to do fuch things, is to
condemn the principle -of our own policy, by which
we invite al the world to fill up the population of our
country: To do fuch things is, in faEt, to prolrate
the boafled rights of man. . It is hardly worth a paufe
to aflk, e'hat proportion of refpea is due to the cornmit,7on
cfa Brit/h -ocer ? and what degree of pun|hment the
refufal or negle to -pay it, may deferve?

(6.) By the conjlitution it is declared, that " no tax
or duty fhall be laid on articles exportedofrm any J7ate."

By the treaty " it is- exprefsly agreed and declared
that the United States will prohibit and reftrain the
carrying any melaffes, fugar, coffee, cocoa, or cotton,
in American veffels, either from his majeffy's iflands,
or from the United States, to any part of ti e

Remarks. This is an ext ,, s true, from the
aytreat; but it equally ferves to

lhow the probability of attempts to violate the connfi.
tution. Befides, the advocates for the treaty are ha.
nfy and premature, when they defire to throw the
twelfth article entirely out of confideration : for, by
that propofition, hough they ftouldface the treaty, they
efe&ually deiroy ,is aithr. Thej-y -haty and pre-
maturefor another reafon: the twelfth article is to be
fufpen&d for the declared purpofe of negociatingfomething
as a fueflitate; and, therefore we muft confider its
principle, in order to:afeertain, how farany m odifcation
of it could be rendered palatable. But, on confltuti-
Onalground, whlen it is declared, that n duty fhall ly
law be laid on articles exported fron any ftate, is it
not abfurd, or wicked to fuppofe, that by. treaty the
exportation of the artIces themfheles can be prohibited?
T he obvious intention cf the conflitution is to encou-
rage our expOrt trade ;--the ignmediate 'effe of the
freaty is to ob -u& azid annihilate it.

(7.) There are many other pointsinr whch a
securs betswen thecir?itatin and the-treaty, but to whicit
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the fcope and nature of thefe ftri&tures will nt -adm4
« full attention. It may be curforily remarked, how.
ever, that a cç/flon of territory, which will, probably,
be the c>nfeqience of fettling anew the boundarie of
the United States, and even the a&ual ceffion of the
precinds of, the weftern poifs, though in favor of ndi-

idua, are fubje&s for kfrious refle6fion. - If a part of
the tUnited States. may be ceded-.âif a whole, nfate
anay be teded, what becòmes of the.guarartecof a
republican fof of government to every ftate? The
propriety of prefenting this confideraion to the pub-
Iic. niind, will be allowed by thofe Who know, that,
in the courfe of te fenatorial debate, the agons of CED-
ING ,T TRE4Y a WHOLE Jiate, nay, 4NY NUM ER of
the ßates, port of a majority, was BOLD4. auß&RE,
aut sTRENUOÙL$ «:WARGED!!!

(8.) Lt may not be amifs, likewife 1o add, that our
government has no more right to <lienate powee that
are git'en, than it has to afirp powere that arenot
given. For înftance, an aa of eongrefs could not(and
.can a treaty?) furrender the right of fequeler>ig the
property of a hôfile nation--the right of giving ýcom-
inercial prefereiices tQ a friendly nation-and the right
of fufpending a ruinéus intercourfe with any nation?
Great clamors have been raifed againa t'e eeîfe of
thefe rights; and, undoubtedly, they fhouId only be
ufed in he a-l refort; but they aire rightis recognized
$y de la'wof nation:; and they are rights often effen-
fia tdo the duties of felf-prefer'vation, and fometimes
neceffary to the accomplifhment of reciprocaljufiŽe.

0.c H aving taken this reviezu of the nual .zyarfare
Ietsveen th'e cor/tution and Mr. Jay's diploati work,
and of the detrotive confequences of the claim of the
exec'i'ùue, ta bind the United States, in ail cafcs whaefoever,
by treaty; let us recur to the pofition with which the
prefent feature ,was introduced, namely, the ,duty of
prefeving the conlitution, fuch as it was maide anid intend-
ed by the people, and we fhall find, ,y a faithful.com-
garifon of theory with praaice, that the government of
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the 1United States meay. be tranfformed through the mediz,-
of the treaty-making power, from a republic to an oligar
thy--from a free government of feveral departments, le.
giflative, judicidl and-e;ecutive-to thefimpe ari/acra-
tical government of a prefident and fenate.

11 . This' fatal effe&, however, of çonverting our
government frobthe-fftei which the people love,.
to a fyfticMwhich they abhor,-from what it was made
in theory, to what it was never intended to be made
by praice-can only proceçd from error or corrpti--
on. It would ill become the writer of thefe ftri&ures,
who fo freely, but it is hoped, fo.fairly, expreffes an
opinion, to impute to any man or fet. of men, .a fini-
fier and .traiterous defign againfL the- conflitution of
our common country. The denunciations fulminated
by the Ne.w ork Camillus, and his fmall circle of co-
adjitors, harmlefsly expend themfelves in_ the violence
of their explofion: like the denunciations of the 7 iara,.
they fpring from an arrogant claim of infallibility; and
like them too, will only excite the der/ifon or the difgu
of an enlightened nation. Is it credible,. that every ci-
tizen of the United States, from Georgia to New-
Hampfhire, who reprobates Mr. Jay's treaty, .muf.
either be an encmy to our government, or a rancorous in-
cendiary ? Is it to be prefumed that no man can utter
a fentence of difapprobation refpeding the principles of
the treaty, .without feeling a fentiment of, animofity,
refpeaing the perfon of the negociator ? Are we real.
ly fuch flaves to faWion ;-fo trammelled with party;
--fo infenfible to virtue, truth, and patriotifm ;-that
every thought which we ·conceive, every expreflion
which we ufe, en this mormentous occafion, muif be
conne&ed with the poffible (but it is ardently hoped
the difaant) event, of eleding a fuccefor to the jprefent
cbif magirate of the union ? Yet, fuch are .the bafe
and fordid motives, paffionately and wantonly afcribed
by Camillus. and the fcanty troop of advocates, who
follow him infupporting the treaty, to the great hoß of the

N



'4merican people, r/ing (as it were) in mafs té con-
demn it.

If it could be thought-a convenient, a reputable,
or a neceffary tafk, how fuccefsfully might the argument
of recrimination be employed! Who, it could be alk-
ed, are the perfons that fupport the treaty? What
are, the. motiver. that aduate them? Is it furprifing
tThatibe men who adveed the treaty, or that u-rE MAN
'who compofed it, fhould endeavour, by the force of
ingenuity, art, or defamation, to refeue it from ge-
neral maledi&ion. and impending ruin ?· Was it not
to be expeted, that a fafion, unformly eager to efla-
bl/h an diance with .Great Bitain, at the expenfe of
France, ,would.-Irenuoufly attempt to procure the ra-
tification of any jnfl:ument, calcúlated to accomplih
that objea ? Does not confiftency require from him,
who openly projeded in the Federal convention, and from
thofe, 'zwho fecretly dejire in the execution of public ofices,
the eftablifhment of an ar/locracy, under the infidious
title of an energetic fcheme of government, that they
fhould approve and countenance every pra&ical appli-
cation of any medizm, by which the-barriers that fepa-
rate our conflitutional departnents, -may be over-
thrown, and the occafions for interpofing the popular
fan&ion of the legiflature, may be fuperfeded or
avoided? Is it not natural, that Britifh merchants and
.Britifh agents-is it not necefary, that Britifh debtors
and Britifh faaors,-.-.hould clamoroufly unite, or ta-
citly acquiefce, in the applaufe beftowed upon a com-
paa, which, however detrimental to America, is be-
neficial to Great Britain-.the nation of chief import-
ance to the allegiance and affedions of fome of thofe
charaders, and.to the opulence. and fubfihlence of all ?
Or, if the paltry idea of an eledioneering plan muif be
forced upop our confideration, is it not, at leaft, as.like-
iy, that the party,,_which aime at making apre/ide2t ofMr.
'fy, will, on that ground alone, exert ifel in ¶The

Defence" of the treaty, -as that the party,. which is de-
-rous of conferring the fame elevated oàfice on Mr.
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Jefferfon, will, for no other reafon, attempt to blad
tie fruits of his competitor's negociation? Confider-
ing, indeed,- tlhat Camillus himfelf, by confining his

Defence" to the treaty as advifed to be ratied by tLe,
fenate, virtually abandons the treaty as negociated and-
concIuded by Mr. Jay :-and alfo, confidering that a
part of' Camil/us's defence of the prefent treaty arifes
fromn the ambiguty that Mr. Jay had left in theformer
treaty with Great Britain (upon which, however, his
chara&er as a rnegociator was founded) we might be
led to fuppofe, that Mr. Jay's pretenfions to the wif-
dom of a fatefman, and to the ifation -of a prefident,
were not deemed, even by há own party, to be any
longer tenable; but that Camillus fill condefcends, on
the obvious prefunption of a fubfsfiing rivalfhip, to
impeach the minifterial charaaer, and to depreciate.-
the-official performances, of Mr. Jefl'erfon.

But why fhould we arbitrarily abufe, intcad of en-
deavouring rationally to convince each -other ? -We al
hav.e-the fame righit, from natural andfom-focial law, -

to think and to fjeak: it is- truc, that we do ntit ail
poffefs the fame powers of reafon, nor the fame charm s-
of eloquence ; but when men are on an equality in the
pfefion, as well as in the riht of exercijng, thofe en-
dowments, - there canI be no ancable way of adj uftingr
a difference of opinion, but that which is adopted for
adjtufting all the other differences of a free people-a
appeal to the voice of the majorityl Now, let it be
allowed (and fo far ougbt to be allowed, but uo far-
ther) that M.. Jay, who negociated the treaty; the
twenty members of the fenate, who affented to a con-
ditional ratification ; and Mr. Hamilton, and the
New York chamber of commerce, who have p'eared
ii fupport of it (an enumeration that comfpifes, it is
believed, all that have bitherto asvaced a perfe appro-.
bation) are in the poffeffion of as great a portion of
information, integrity -and talents, as a like number of
citizens, fele&ed for their approved wifdom, virtue
and patriotifrn, from the aggregate of thofe who have
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publicly condemned the treaty; and then let it be
candidly anfwered, which fcale in the balance muft,
cf right, preponderate ? After fach a fele&ion, there
will fill remain the great body of the community in
oppofition to a ratification ; and, as members of that
community, thoufands of individuals- who -honorably
ferved during the late war, in the field and the cabinet,
and many of whorm at this moment ferve with zeal,
fidelity and wifdom in the various departmeiits of go.
vernient. [s it not then the fyniptom of an arrogant
-vanity ;-of a tyrannical difpefition ;-:-to ftigmatize
fuch an oppefition to a projeed rneafure, with the
name of "PFagion?" The violence offered te Mr.
Hamniltos perfo ii New York, and to Mr, Bing..
ham's hotife in PhiladèIphgi have jIffly excited the
indignation of every fincere republican: but even that
reprehenfible and- odious condu , is not tO be com-
pared to the enormous guilt of endeavoUrhig to force
the opinion cf a few individuals upon the people, as the
ultimate ten of political truth ; and t. cqJf an odium
upon the laie coivenitions, in ewhich (accerding te the
la-guage of the conftitution) &the people were peacea-

i/y afe~mled, to petition the- governmieü for the redrefs

(or rather the préveàtion) of a grievance."
Bt let the pardon of the reader be-granted for this

digro; and we will return to a delineation of the
feafure that lies befere us.

12. Declining, then, either to create, or to fol-
Tow, a bad example, let us afcribe the deviation from
the principles of our conftitution to an erroneous con-

flrufion, rather than to a wilfulperverfion; and let us
exert our MkIl in averting the evil that threatens,
rather than iidulge our refentment in conviaing thofe
who labour to produce it.

Our government, therefore, being a government of
departnents, it is (as we have already abferved) incon-
fitent with the duty Of feif-prefervation; or, in other
words, it riuß proceed from an error in confIrusion;
that one departucnt fhal. affùue and exercife all, or
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any, of the powers, of all, or any, of the -other depart.
ments. "The departments of government (to adopt
the elegant figure ufed by an excellent judge, in a
late admirable charge to a Philadelphia jury) are
planets that revolve, each in its appropriate orbit,
round the confitution, as the fun of our political fyf.
tem." Thus, if the legiflative, executive, or-judicial
departinents- fhall encroach, one upon the orbit of
the other, the deftru&ion of the order, ufe, and
beauty of the political fyftem, mui as inevitably
enfue, as the deftru&ion of the order, ufe and beauty
of the planetary fyftem would follow, from a fubver.
fion of the effential principles.of attradion, repulfion
and gravity.

13. It was neceffary, however, that the power of
making treaties with foreign nations, fhould be 'efted
in one of the departments of the government.: but the
power of making treaties is not, in its nature, Paramount
to every other power ; nor does the exercife of that pow-
er naturally demand an exclaive jurifdiéfion. A nation
may carry on its external commerce without the aid of
the treaty-making power ; but it cannot manage its do-
mefic concerns without the aid of the legj/lative power:
the legiflative power is, confeqnently, of fuperior im-
portance and -rank to the treaty-rnaking power. A-
gain :-'The legilative powêr, exerczfed conformably to
the confitution, mufi be dire&, univerfal, and conclufive
in its operation. and force upon the people ; but the
treaty-making poewer is fcarcely in any inftance inde-
pendent of legiflative aid to effe&uate its efforts, and
to ren'-r -its-coinpaâs obligatory on the nation. A
memorable occurrence in the Engliffi hiftory vil- ferve
to illufttate both of thefe pofitions : It is the fate of
the commercial part of the famous treaty of Utrecbt, con-
cluded between France and Erigland in the vear 17r2.
" The peace (fays Ruffel in his "hiftory of modern
Europe," vol. 4. p. 457) vas generally difliked by the
people, and all impartial men reprobated tc treaty of

Na



commerce with France, as foon as the terms .were knownze
Exception was particularly taken againft the 8th
and 9 th articles, importing " 7'hat ~Great Britain
and France Jbould mutually enjoy all the privilege; in tra-
ding. with each other,-which eithergranted to the mo/fa.
vored nation; that allprohibitionsfltould be removed, and,
no higher duties impofed on the French commodities than
on thofe of any otherpeaple." The ruinous tendency.
of thefe articles was. perceived by, the whole trading
part of the k4ngdom. It was accordingly urged, when
a bill was brought into the houfe of coremons for con-
firming them, that the trade. with Portugal, the moft.
beneficial of any, would be loft,, fhould the duties on
Frencli and Portuguefe vines be made equal, &c. &c.
Thefe and lirnilar argumrents-induced the more moderate
tories to jon the whig, AND-THE BLLL WAS REECTED Er-
A MAYORIT-r OF NINE To.ES." l In relating the fame
tranfadion, Smollet's hiftory of England (vol. 2. p.
242, 246) contains fome paffages too remarkable to
be omitted on the prefent occafion. " AgainfL the.
Sth: and 9th articles (fays the hiflorian) the Portuguefe
minfier prefenteda nemorial, declaring, that:ffhould the.
duties on French wines be lowered to.the fame level
with thofe that were IaW on the wines of Portugal,,
his'maJ1er would renew the prohiitio.. of the woolen ma
nufa&ures, and other produds of Great Britain. Indeed,
al the trading part of the nation exclaimed againf the
treaty of commerce, which\feems to have been concluded
in a hurry, befoe the miniflèžs fully underlood the nature
of, the fubjea.. This precipitation was owing to the
fears that their endeavour& after peace wotdd mifcarry,
fròm the intrigues of the whig fa&ion, and the obfti«.
nate oppofition: of the confederates." " Another
bill (continues the fame writer,in a fubfequent.page)
being brought into the houfe of commons,. for ren-
dering the treaty of commerce effe&ual, fuch a number

of petitions were delivered againfit, and fo many folid:
arguments advanced by the merchants, who were ex-
anúned on the fubjeâ, that even a great numberofitor



members were convinced of the bad confequence~ it 'waud
produce to trade,. and voted againj the min.ßer on this oc.
caftan."

Perhaps there cannot, in the annals of all~the na.-
tions of the earth, be found, two- cafes more parallel.
than the one which is thus recorded in. the Englifh4
hifrory, and the, one which at prefent agitates the.
American nation.-i., All- impartial men .reprobated
both treaties as foon as the terms were known. ".
The. admiffion of the oppofite contrading party to
an unqualified participation in trade,, with the moft-
favored nation, is, in both cafes, a principal fource of:
complaint. 34 The. removal'of all prohibitions, and
the furrender of the right to impofe: higher:duties on
the commodities of the oppofite contraéding party,
than on thofe of any other people, are, in both cafes,
condemned. 4.. The good and the intelligent of aib
parties have united' their influence, in both cafes, to
prevent a confirmation of articles of fo ruinous a ten-
dency. . 5, The whole nation,.in -both cafes, have ex~
claimed againft the treaty. 6. Both treaties were con.-
cluded in a hurry, before the minifters fully under.
flood the nature of the fubbje. 7. Innumerable peti.
tions (and who will NOW'denythe propriety of ex.
ercîfing the. American rightto petition ?)- were deli-
"vered againft both treaties. 8.Yand the Partuguefe
miniîler declared,.in effe&,,of the treaty of Ut-echt
(nîutatis mutandis), what the miniaer of France will,
probably, declare of the treaty of. London (but what
America furrenders the right of faying at anyltime to.
Great Britain) " If you ratify your alliance with the
Britifh, you muf furrender your alliance with France."
If fuch a wonderful fimilarity of circumftances con..
cnr in the negoiation, terisa,. nd reception of thefe me..
morable inf1rumetsýletus hope that the guardian an...
gel ofAmericanIiberty and profperity, has,-alfo, doom..;
ed them. finaly toa£xperience a.meritedftmilarity offùte.:

14. But having thus 1hown, that even in: Great Bri,
tair. the treaty-makiag prerogative Is neither paranount



wart exclufve (though the generality of judge Black-
ftone's expreffions on the fubje& would, perhaps, iead
to that prepofterous conclufion) we might be fatisfied
to prefume, on general principles, that fo high a
claim of jurifdi&ion could not be maintained, at leaft,
on the part of our prefident- and fenate. Yet, let us
endeavour by the infallible teft of the conftitution,
to put the matter, if poffible, beyond doubt add con-
troverfy; and having eftablifhed that each department
of the government fhould be confined to its proper
orbit, let us endeavour to afeertain, what that orbit
is, in relation to the treaty-making powuer.

(1.) The-power of the prefident and fegate to make
treaties, is given (as we have already ftatid) in general
aizd unre/rided terms.

But the powers given to congrefs (except in an in-
fiance to be hereafter noticed) are defnite in their ternmr,
and appropriated in their obje5sL.

Let us afk, then, by what rule of conftrudion a
power primarily and fpecifically given to one body,
can be affumed and exercifed by another, to which,
in afubfequent claufe, a mere general authority is given?

Upon-U-te common law principles of conitruéhion,

the fpecific porvers would clearly, in fuch a cafe, be
deemed a refervation and exception out of the general
grant. But even according to a rule furnifhed by the
conftitution itfelf, the fame refult will be produced.
Thus, the twelfth ratified amendment declares, "th'at
the ppwers not delgated to the United States by the
conftkution, are referved to the ftates refpeétively, or
to the people." Now, if the general power granted
for the purpofe of making treaties, can fet at nought
the jurifdidion 1pecifically given to congrefs for t.
purpofe of making laws, may it not, with equal pro-
priety and effeé, overleap the boundary thus inter-
pofed between popular rights and conftituted powers?
In the one cafe, the refervation is exprefsly deçlared
-in the other, it is neceffarily implied,



(2.) But if the delegation of a generalpower does,
ipfo fa&o, convey a right to embrace, in the exercife
of that p'ower, every authority not incompatible with
its objeas, the confequence will be that congrefi may
enter into treaties as ivell as the prefdent and fenate.

For, congrefs is vefed with a jurifdidion l to make
all laws, which fhall be neceffary and proper for car-,
rying into execution. their own powers :" and what
laws are, in that refpe&, neceffary and proper, they
mnuft, from the nature of the thing, be the judge.

Suppofe,, therefore, that congrefs was defirous of
forming an alliance, ofenfive and defenfive, 'with France,
but. could not obtain the conflitutional nuimber of
two-thirds of the fenate for acc0mplifhing the meafure

by treaty,-an a& of congrefs iii order to regulate con-
merce with that nation, would afford as effe&ual a mode
(according to the new doarine) fince the a&, on the
pretext of an equivalent for commercial advantages,
might legi/lare us into the coveted alliance. The
temptation and facility of proceeding in this way is
obvious ;-th.e paffing of a law requiring but a majo.
rity of the feuate; whereas the ratification of a treaty
requires the concurrence of two-thirds of the memberse
of that body.

(3-) It is not, bowever, neceffary to ningle and
confufe the' departments of our government, contrary
to the firft principles of a free republic; nor te make
a part of our political fyfem equal to the whole, con-
trary to the foundeft axioms of demonfhrative philofo.
phy, in order to give a juft, efficient and falutary
effe& to the treaty-making power of the prefident an4
fenate. For although,

ln the firfi place, the treaty-Mahing power cannot
hind the-nation by a daion upon any of the fubjeEs,
which the connitution exprefsrh devolves upon the
?egi/lative porwer

Yet, in the fecond place, the treaty-making poweit
May negociate canditionally, refpeing the fubjeas that



coufitutionally bel9 ng to the deci/lon of the legij/atiui
power:

And, inh the t/>ird place, every ther fujetl, proper
for the national compaEt of a republic, may- be nego-
Jated and abfolutely concluded by the treaty-makingjpewer.

(4.) That fuch a dftin&ion was intended by the
framers of 'our prefent excellent con itution, the rea-
fons that have han glanced at, mut, it is thought)
fufficiently prove to every ngenuôus mind: But let
one argument more be adduced.

By the ninth article of the old confederation it was
declared, " That the United States, in congrefs af-
fembled, fhall have thefole andexchive right andpo'wer
of determining on peace and war."

By the exifting conftitution of the UJnited States,
it is provided, " That congrefs fhall have power to de-
c/are war, grant letters of marque and reprifal, &,c.

Now, it it evident, that by omitting to depofit
with congrefs the power of making peace, in addition to
the power of declaring 'war, the framers of our pre-
fent govermnent, had in f11 view the divifion of its
departments, and the correfponding diftribution of its
powers.

Congrefs, under the confederation, was a iugie body,
and therefore, neceffarily poffeffed- of. all the little le-
giflative, executive, and judicial authority, which t/e

jfates had been pleafed to delegate to the union.
Te gov'ernment of the United States, on the contrary, is

a cômnpound fylten, of which the congrefs is only the

legiative department. and, therefore, the executive
and judicial funéions are elfewhere to be fought for
and exercifed.

Hence it is, that although the power of declaring
war- e-(as iti ought to be),ieft with congrefs, the pow--
er of making peace is (as it ought to be) transferred to
the exective; being a natural appendage of the gene.,-
ral power of making treaties.

This deduélion ferves likewife to demonftrate, that.
the framers of. the conftitution, did iot intend to-



aeave the poweri that are fpcfically given to con-
grefs, at the mercy of the power that is generaly giv-
en'to the prefident and fenate. By expreffing a pofi-
tive jurifdiaion in favor of the former, it ex¢dudes a
laim ofjurifdi&ion in favor of the latter.

(5.) Nor isit in the power of making treaties only,
that the conftitution hàs abridged the executive depart-
ment of its cuflomary attributes, in order .to augment
the fources of legfiative jur;fdition.

in Great Britain (for inftance) Îhe executive poffeif-
es the power of making peace ; of grantingletters of
inarque and reprifal; of regulating weights and mea-
fures; of coining poney, regulating the value there-
of, and of foreign coins; of ereâing courts of judica-
ture ; of conferring the rights of denizenfhip on al-
ens~, &c. &c.

In te United Staterl the power for all thofe purpofes
is abfolutely vefted in the legi/ature.

I5. On reviewing thë various pofitions that have
been taken in the courfe of thefe ftridures, a defire

is feit to exhibit the corroborative opinions of men
who have been. juftly valued by the public: It will be
ufeful to the reader, as -well as pleafing to the writer,
to indulge the difpofition in a few iniftances, and in a
brief manner.

(I.) it bas been faid, that the po wer of regulating
commerce belonged to congrefs.

The report of Mr. Mafon (a member of the federal
convention) on that fubje, .wàs delivere4j in the con-
vention of Virginia as follows: "With refpea to
"commerce and navigation, I will gjve you, to the
"beft of my information, the hifto f that affair.
"This bulinefs was difcuffed [in the convention] at
" Philadeplhial fr four months during whick time
"the fubjeét of commerce and navigation was often
"under confideration; and, I affert, atht igt; out of
" twelve, for more than three month, -voted for requir-
"ng two-thirds of the.members prefent in each houfe to

f commercial and navigazti ars. True itis, that
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" afterwards it was -carried by a m'ajority as it fans,
"If I am right, there was a great majority for two-.
"thirds of the Jiates in this bufßnefs, till a compromife
"took place between the northern and fouthern itates ;
"the .northern fates agreeing to the temporary im.
"- portation of flaves ; and the fouthern Rates conced..
" ing, in return, that navigation and ommercial laws
Jfhould be on the footing on uhc they nou Jland."

(2.) It has been faid, that.the treaty-making power
could not cede a part of the union, norfurrenderiacitizen,
to be punhedas a pirate.

The opinion of Mr. Randolph (a member of the
federal convention, and now fecretary of ifate) deli-
vered in the farne convention, contains the following
paffage: "I conceive, that neither the ife, nor the
" property of any citizen, nor the particulariright of any
"Jiate, .can be afeded by a treaty.

Mr. Madfon, alIo, juitifying and recommending
the adoption.of the conifitution to bis fellow citizens,
fays, with refpe& to the treaty-maing-ppwer-" I am
"perfuaded that when this power comes .to be tho.
" roughly and candidly viewed, it will be found right
"and proper. Does it follow, becaufe this powr-er is
"given to congrefs, that it is abfolute and unlimited?-
"I do not conceive that power is-given to the preli.
"dent and fenate to dfmember the empire, or to alienate
l any great, efential right. I do not think the whole
" leg.if1ative authority have this power. The exerce of
" thepower muf be conf$ent with the objel of the dde.
" gation."

(3.) It has been faid, the right of fufpending a com-
mercial intercourfe with any fereign nation; and the right
af fequejering an enemy's property, &c. were rights efen-
tial to an indpendent government, and recognized byhke
îaw of nations.

. atel contains the following, among many cher
paffages on thofe fubjeas

" Every -iate has a right io prohbit the entrance of
"foreign merchandife, and the people who are inte-



" refted have.no right to complain of it, as if they
" had been refufed an office of humanity." B1 .
c. 8. f. 90.

It depends on the will of any nation to carry on
commerce with another, or to let it alone." Ibid. f. 92.
ic The goods even of the individuals in their totality

" ought to be confidered as the goods of the nation,
" in regard ta other fi*tes. From an immediate con.
C fequence of this principle, if one nation has a right
" to any pat of the -goods of anothér, it has a r glt
" indiferently to the goods of the citizens of that part,

till the *dicharge of the obligation." Ibid. f. 81, 82.
" It is nlot always neceffary to have recourfe to

' arms, in order to pun/h a nation: the ofended may
" take from it, by 'wap of pane/bment, the privileges it
" enjoys in his dominions ; feize, if he bas an oppor-
« tunit<y, on fome of the tbings that belong to it, and , de.-
" taon them ti it has mgiven hi a jfi fatisfaéIion.'
B. 2. C. 18. f. 340-

" When a fovereign is not fatisfied with the man.
" ner in which his fubje&s are treated by the laws
" and cuffoms of another nation, he is at liberty to
" declare, that he will treat e frljeds of that na-
' tion in the fame mainer that his are treated." Ibid.

(4.) It has been faid that the confLitution ought
to be preferved fuch-as the people have måde it.; that,
oF courfe, the departments of government ought to
be kept feparate und diffina, each revoIving i n pro.
per orbit; and that no other judicial tribunal could be
ereéled by a law of the legi/lative power, much lefs
by a treaty of the executiive poewer, than what the con-

filtution prefrribes, or expreßty permits.
OnI this interefing fubje& we fortinately poffefs

dhe opinions of the judges of tbe fupren court .and of tbe
jundges offome of the dfria courts in the cafe of the
a& of congrefs (àready more than once- alluded t-o)

o
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bich they 'nanimouty adjudged to be une ofitutonal
dnd voîd.

Extra& from the opinion of judges IREDELL and
SIT-GRE4 E.S.

" Fi/7: That the legiflative, executive and judicial
" departments are each formed in a feparateé and inde-
"pendent\;nanner ; and that the ultinate bafis of each
' is the connitution only; within the limits of 'which
' each deparhment lVn alonejify any aé of authority.

" Secondly. Tihat the legiflature, ainong other
' important yowers, unqueftionably poffefs that of

" ef-ablilhing courts, in fuch a manner a<' to their
wifdom ihail appear bell, limited by- th terms of the
conjitution only; and to whatever extent that pòwer
may be exercifed, or however fevere the duty they
may think proper to require, the judges, Iwhen ap-
pointed in virtue of any fuch flablIhme, owe· im
plicit and unreferved obedience to it.
" Thirdly : That at the fame time fich~courts can-

% not be warranted, as we conceive, by virtue of that
part of the conititution delegating judicial powerï

" for the exercife of which any a& of the legiflature
is provided, in exercifing (even under the authority

" of another a&) any power not in its-nature judicial,"
' or ifjudicial, NOT PKOVIDED FOR UPON THE TERMS

" THE CONSTITUTION REQYIRES.
Fourthly; That whatever doubts may be fuggelb

ed, whether the power ini queflion is properly of a ju-
" dicial nature, yet inafmuch as the decj/icn of the court

is not madefnal, but may be, at leai', fufpended in
" its operation by the fecretary at wai, if he fhall
" have caufe to fufpe& impofition pr miftake, this
"fubjes the decfion of the court to a mode of reviion,
" 'which 'we conjIder to he un.warranted by the confitution:
"kFor, though congrefs may certainly ellablifi in
'inflances, not yet provided for, ourts ofappeZàtejurif-

" difion; yet, fuch courts im? conßß of judges hf.
f' ointed in tre manner the confjitution requires, and
Sholding their rfwes 5y no other tenure than tbat of'i



' good baviour; by which tenure the office of fecre;
"tary at war is not held. And, we beg leave to
"add, with ail due deference, that no decy/Ion of any
Scourt of the United States can, under any circumßtances,
"in our opinion agreably to ihe confiitution, be &iable ta
" a rev>erjor or eueën fufpenfon, by the legftature itfif,
"in whoin no judicial power of any kind appears te
"be vefted, but the important one relative to im.
"peachments.

Extra& from the opinion o dges W LsoN
BLAIR, and PETERS.

"The people of the United States have vefted in
"congrefs all legiiative powers granted in the con.
"fitution.

"They have veted in one fupreme court, and i
"fuch inferior courts as the congrefs fhall eftablifh,
"the judicial power of the United States.

"It is worthy of remark, that, in congrefs, the
<'whole legiflative power of the United States is not
" vefed: an important part of that power was exer-
"cifed by the people themfelves, when they " ordain.
"ed and eflabliffied the conftitution."

"This conftitution 4 is the fupreme law of the
"land :" This fupreme law, " al judicial officers ob
« the United States are bound, by oath or affirmation,
"to fupport,

"It isn a' principle important to freedom, that in
"government, the judicial fhould be diftin& from,
"and independent of, the legiflative department. To
"this important principle the people of the United
"States,, in forming their conftitution, have manifet.í.
"ed the higheft regard.

"They have placed their judicial power, not i
" congrefs, butin "courts.." They have ordained
" that ".e judges" of thofe courts fhall hold their
' 'offices "during good behaviour ;' and that, " dur

"ing their contmnuance in office. their falaries fhall
"not be dimini1hed4,
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" Congrefs have lately paffed.an aél "to regulate
(among other things) the claims to ihvalid pen-

" fion S.
"Up on due confideration, we have been unani.

"moûfly of opinion, that under this aa, the circuit
4 court, held for the Pennfylvania diftria, could not
'prceed:

"Jir7, Becaufe the bufigefs direed by this aa is
" not of a judicial nature. It forms no part of the

power ' ve/ed by the conflitution in the courts f he
Uniedl Staies; the circuit court muft, confequently,

"have pceeded without coiflitutional authoriiy.
"Secùdly, Becaufe, if, upon that bufinefs, the

"court had. proceeded; .ITS JUDGMENTS (for its

"opiniC s are its judgrments) MIGHT, UNDER THE
SAME ACT, HAVE BEE.N REVISED AND CONTROUL-
.D B, THE LEGISLATURE,.AND BY AN OFFICER

-IN THE EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. SUCh re.jioz0n
" and 1ontroul 'wte deemed radically înconfi/lent with the
IC independence of that judicialpower, -which is 'eed int
"the Court.; and, confequently, with that important
"prnciple, which is fo fB-iily obferved by the con-

ftitution of the United States."
Extrad from, the opinion of chiefjuflice JAY, and

judget CU SHING and DUANE.
"The court were unanimoufly of opinion,
"Fif , That by the conftitution of the United

" States, the government thereof is divided into three
"ditindi and independent branches; and THAT I

<Is THE· DUTY OF EACH TO ABSTAIN FROM,. AND
4 OPPOSE ENCROACHMENTS ON, EITHER.

'Secondly, That neither the legi/lativ e nor the exe-
"cutive branches, can conftitutionally aflign to the
«judicial any duties, but fuch as are properly judicial,
"and to be performed in a judicial manner.

" hirdy, That the duties afligned to the circuit
"court by the adi in queftion, are not of that de-

fcription ; and.that the ad itfelf does not appear to

"contemplate them as fuch ; in as much as it fubjeas



£ te deci|ions of- thefe courts, made purfuar to thofe
C duties, firft to the -confideration and fufpenfion of the
"fecretary at war, and then to the, revifion of the
" legiflature; WHEREAS BY THE CONSTITUTION,

NEITIHER THE SECRETARY' AT WAR, NOR ANY
OTHER EXECUTIVE OFFICER, NOR EVEN THE LE-
GISLATURE, ARE AUTHORISED TO ..SIT AS A
COURT OF ERRORS ON THE JUDICIAL ACTS OR

"OPINION1S Of THIS COURT.-

Such,. upon the whole, are HE, F4uiES of
Mi. .zr's 7'EATr." It was not intended to pr--
tra& this lketch of them to fo great a length; and
yet more circumftances are- recolle&ed, that might:
have been inferted, than could, upon a fai- reconfide-
ration, be retrenched. If it- fhall,. in any degree, ferve!
the purpofes- of truth, by leading, through the me-
dium of a candid invefligation, to a fair,. honourable,
and patriotic déci/in, the defign with which ià was
written will be completely accomplifhed, whether RA-
VrIFICAi10N'or REJECTON, is tZ7e refuit..

But, before the fubje& is clofed, let the citizens
of the union be warned from too credulous an indul-
gence of their prejudiëes and theirfeàrs. T he'difcord.
ant cry of party is loud; and thé phantoms of war
affail the imagination.: yet,. lèt us not be deluded .by
ftratagem, nor .anquifhed byterror. The quefon is
not a quefion between party ard party, but betweexr
nation and nation :÷-it is not a quelion of war or
peace between military powers-; but a uefio f po-
licy and intereft between - commercial vals. The
fabje& is too momentous to be treated as the fot--
ball of contending, fa&ions ;-it appeals frôm thee
paffions to the judgment; froi the fclfiLhnefs, to tha
patriotif. of every citizen!



That the Brijfi3 treaty, or a Brit|ih war, is a necef-
fary allernative, will be more fully contrôverted, if the
writer's prefentintention of delineating ITE FER.
tTREs of -THE DEFiNcE," lhall be carried into , efe&
But, irn the mean time let a few felfeident propo..
fitions contribute to relieve the publie mid, from the
weight of that appreheníion.

1. The difpofition of Great Britain, manifefted by
the order of the 6th of November -13, by he
fpeech of Lord Dorchefter to the Indians, and by
the repeated invafions made, -under General Simcoe's
authority, u-pon our territory, is naturally bofile to th
United States.

2. Even if the United States could by any means
foothe and convert that difpofition into amity and
peace, the projeed treaty is to highr a price to pay for

jfuch a change.
3. The refufal to enter into the projeded treaty

with Great Britain, is not a ju cafe of war; and
and if a pretence, only, is wanting, i nay be found
in the toafts at our feftivals, as well as in -the a&s of
our government.

4. But the ratification of the treaty will affuredly
give umbrage to another nation-to an ancient ally.

5. If war is inevitable either with great Britain, or
with France, it would be more politic for the ftate,
more congenial to the fentiments of the people, to en-
gage the former, than the latter, power.

6. In~cafe of a war with Great Britain, we have
affirance, tha I France uil aid u ith ali the ettergy of
ber triumphant arme.

. In cafe of a war with France, we ought fnot te
Count upon thre afeia2ons, andwe-cannot4y-upon-dhe-
gower, of Creat Britain, to befiriend as.



TRQ HE PHI ADELPHIA AETT

V iew of the Commerce of the
United States

As itftands at prejent, and as it is fed y
Mr. Say" Treaty

i. A8uat State.
ME RICAN fhips from Europe enjoy a prote&a..

ing duty of 1o per cent. on the amount of du-
ties on goods, wares, and merchandifes, ihported in-
to the United. States in foreign bottoms from Europe,
and of 30 to 50 per ceit. on teas imported in fo,
reign bottoms from Afia or Europe, paid by foreign
bottoms; more than is paid on fuch gôods imported ia
our own veffels. Foreign bottoms pay alfo 44 cents a
ton on every voyage, more than is paid by American
fhipping; all which had been allowed' by the Federal
government, to encourage American fhip-builders,
mariners, mechanic~s, merchants,~and farmers.

1. -Statey tryšaty.
By treaty, America cedes to Great Britain, thie

right of laying duties on our fhips in Europe, the
Weft Indies, and Afia, to'countervail thefe, and ed-
gages not to increafe ber duties on tonnage on this
fide, fo ag-to check the exereife ofthis rigit' iii 'con-
féquence Britifh'ips may be put, at thle difcretion qf
the Britifh grerriment on exadly thefame footing, as
¯American fhips i the carrying trade of. Europe auld
Afia.

2. Adual State.
American fhIps, of any fizë now go fteely to al

the Britilh Weft Indies, fell their cargoe, and bring re,
turas as it fuits them.



2. State by Treaty.
y treaty A-merican fhips are to be reduce& to e

wveniy tons, in order to .be admitted.in the Britifh Weit
Xadies.

3. Ad8ual Sta/ce
American fhips may now freely load melaffes, fui.

gar, coffee,. cocoa, or cotton, to any part of the
world from the United States.

3. State by 7ireaty.-
By treaty American fhips are to be totally pro.

hibited this commete, which is- to be carried on
under any flag but theirs.

4. Adual! State.
American.citizens can now go fupercargoes to Ii.

dia, fettle and refide, and do their bufinefs there.
4. State by Treaty.

By treaty·no Americane citizen cn- fettle or refide
in thefe ports, or go into the interior country, with.
out fpecial licenfe from the local government, who,
may,; under colour. of this, impofe what obftacles
they pleafe. to. the commerce..

5. A4&al State.
America now, enjoys the right of'regulating comi,

.mnerce, fo as to encourage one nation. and difcourage
another, in proportion to benefits received, or injuries.
felt refpedively.

5. State y .reaty..
AU this abandoned by the treaty fo. far as ref-

pe&s Great Britain ; no duties-can be laid on Britifh
goods but what muitapply to all.other nations from
whom we import gods--no embargoes on exports to
Britifh ports but what muft·apply to al nations alike.

6. Addual State.
American fhips now.freely navigate- to the Britifh

dominiçns in India, and from thence proceed with
cargoes to any part of the world.
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6. State by reat.

By treaty American Ihips are admitted as ufual into
the Britifh ports of India, but prohibited carrying
any return cargoes except to the United States rpro-
hibited alfo from the coafing trade in the Britiffh ports
of India, from which they were not that I knew of,
before excluded.

7. Aual State.
Timber for lhip-building, tar, or rofin, copper hir

lheets, fails, hemp, cordage, and generally whatever
mnay ferve dire&ly to the equipment of veffels, not
contraband by former treaties of the United States.

7. State by Treaty.
All thefe articles made contraband by this treaty.

8. MAual State.
American lhips carrying provifions, by America

claimed as having a free right- of paffage to the ports
of their deftination.

8. State 7y Treaty.
This claim now apparently waved; fuch American

fhips, when taken, to be allowed indemnity of freight,
demurrage, and a reafonable mercantile profit, the
amount whereof not afcertained.

9. A8ual Stae.
American ports open to prizes made on Britain by

France; and America poffeffed of the liberty to grant
funilaif doucèurs ta othër nations, as fie fees fit in fýi-
ture comipads with them.

9. State ly Treaty.
American ports now opened to prizes: taken by

Britain fron any nation except France, but flit to
prizes taken from Britain by Spain, or 'any othe#
power not favored in this way, by treaties already
miade; of fourfe difcouraging ta our future negocia.
tions with al powerse France and Britaitcepted.
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10. .iiAual State.
American fhips alowed at prefent freely to enter

Britifh porta in, Europe, the Weft ndie and Afia
but fhut out from the fea ports of NQVa Scotia and
Canada.

1o. State b treay.
American flhips alowed to go into thiefe ports, but

under new reftri&ions of -fize, in the Weft Indies,
and of.latitude of trade in the Eait Indies ; the ports
of Halifax, Quebec, &c. Rill thut to America.

11. Aazual State.
American fhips thus partialy allowed entrance into

Britifhrports.
n. State y Treaty.

Britifh fhips allowed univerfal entrance into all our
ports.

12. A[hual Stae,
American fhips now fail, though not under naval

.prote&ion,,under guarantee of all the Britifh'effeds
poffeffed here, which might be made anfwerable for
our floating property, if unjuftly feized on by Great
Britain in cafe of a war, fo much apprehended by the
chamber of commerce of New York.

1 z. State by fîreaty.
By treaty, American. fhips deprived of this gua-

rantee; fequefitrations or conlfeations being declared
impolitic and unjuft,, when appliè&o ftocks, or banks,
or debts ; though nothing faid abo. them when ap.
plied to fhips or cargoes.

13. Aual State.
Bitifh debta now recoverable in the federal courts

of the United States, but repofing on the folvency of
the debtors owly.

13. State by reaty..
.Dy treaty a new court of comtnifioners opened on

this fubje&, with immenfe power and guarantee of
the United States, who muat meet,indeed, at Philadelý
phia, but iay adjourn where they pleafe. Nothing



faid of debts due to Americans in Englan' if by legal
impediments prevented from recorery there.

14. 4è/ual Sate.
America fengs}Mr. Jay to recover redrefé for fpoli,

ations on our èommerce a&ually fu11Lined.
14. State by Treaty.

By treaty a court of commiffioners opened, who
àre to fit in London without power of adjournment,
as ini the cafe of the comnifion for debts. Amen-
cans inuft, theréfore, tranfport tihemfelves and claims
to London, and employ <:ounfel there, to recover
what the commiflioners lhall think fit to allow them:
admirable compenfation indeed!

15. A/JuaI State.
American lhips much plagued by Britilhl pr>,

rateers.
15. State by 7reaty.

By treaty-the privateerfmen are to give 15001:
to 30001. ferling fecurity for their good behaviour.

16. Aéual' State.
American citizens mnay now e xpatriate -and ferve-ia

foreign coungries.
16. State by Treay.

By treaty they are declared pirates, if ferving
againfE Great-Britain; but no provifion made t guard
American feamen from being forced to ferve in Britifh
flhips.

17. A&*al tate.
Anmerica pofeffes claims to a large amount on ac-

count of negroes carried off, and the .Weftern Pots
detained, in violation of the treaty of 1183,

17. State by Treaty.
Thefeclin alt -waved by the treaty, without refea

rence to the nenrts of thefe pretenfions.

The enfing, up of the above, is fubmitted to the
Chamber of Com ërce of New.York.

EYrors; otitftandings,t audeonifions eepted.
Philadelphia, July 27, I795v



RE SOLUTIONS

Of the Citizen of BUùlon, at a Meeting legally concena
cd by the feleirnen, on the 13th of Juy, 7 95, re
peing the 7reaty lately coÊuluded between LOrd Gren-

ille' and Mr. Jay.

ESOLVED, as the fenfe of the inhabitants of
this town-That the aforefaid infirument, if ra-

tified, vill be. highly injurious to the commercial inte-
refis of the United States, derogatory te their nati-
canal honor and independence, and may be dangerous
to the peace and happinefs of their citizens.

The reafons which have indücied this opinion are as.
fellow,'viz.

. Becaufe this conipa& profefres. t have no refer.
ence to the mzerits of the complaints and pretenfions
of the contraaing parties: but in reality. the com-
pjaints ard pretenfions of Great Britain are fully pro-
vided for, while a part oniy of thofe of the ULnited
States have been brought into confideration,

z. Becaufe, in the 1ipu1ation which furrenders our
pofts on the weftern frontier, no-provifon is made to-
indemnify the United States for the commercial and
other loffes they have fuftaired, and the heavy ex-
penfes to which they have been fubje&ed in confe-
quence of being kept out of poffefilon, for twelve
years, in dired violation of the treaty of peace.

3. Becaufe no indemnification is to be made to the
citizens of the United States, for property taken fron
them at the clofe of the war, the reffitution of which
is provided for inthe fame treaty.

4. Becaufe the capture of veffels and property of
the citizens of the United States, 'made under the au-
thority of the government of Great Brita.n, is a na-
tional concern,- and claims arifing from fuch captures
ought not te have been fubmitted to the decifion of
their admiralty court, as the United States are therce
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p'recluded fron- having a voice fi the fnal deter

mination of fuch cafe8.
And, becaufe thé iï6eninificaton propofed to be

iade, is to be fought by a procefs, tedious and ex
penfive,-in which juRßice may-be delayed to -an unrea-
fonable time; and eventually loft to many of tIle fuf-
ferers froi their inability to purfuè it-; and becaufe
this mode of indennification bears no proportion te
the fummary method adopted for :tbe fatisfa&ion of
Britih laims.

5. Becaufe this compa& adinits Britifh fubjeâs te
an équal participation with our own citizens, of the
interior traffic- of the United States with thé neigh.,
toaring- Indians, through our whole territoriai dorni.
nions ; while the advantages oitensibly reciprocated te
our citizens, are limited both in their 'nature and ex;
tent.

6. Becaufe the alien duty upon merchandife ir-
ported into the United States by Britifh fubjeés, in
their own bottoms, is, if not wholly fufpended, at
kaa contra&ed not to be increafed.

7. Becaufe the commerce we have hitherto enjoy-
ed in India, in common with other nations, is fo re-
Rri&ed, that in future it will be of little or no fub-
antial benefit to our citizens.

8. Becaufe in every fiipulation refpedig our inter-
courfe with the colonial poffeffions of Great Britaint
the whole commerce of the United States, in fuch in-
tercourfe, is colnizcd in return.

9. Becaufe the claufe by which the Britilh govern-
ment referves to itfelf the right of inpofing on Arne-
rican veffels, entering Britifh ports in Europe, a duty
which fhall countervail the difference of the duty
payable on the importation of Europcan. and Afiatic
goods into the United States, in -Britilh or Ameri-
Can bottoms, places it in the power of that govern-
ment to enable Britifh fubjeds to become the importem
ers of Afiatic and EQropean goods into thé United
Sta4es, to the exclufion of our -own citizens.

P
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:o. Becaufe although the terns of faid treaty pur;
-port to be reciprocal in many iniftances, yet from the
local.fituation, and exifing circumftances of the Unit.
ed States, and the pacific fyftem of policy they have
adopted, that reciprocity is ýmerely nominal and de.
live.

i1. Becaufe it prevents the United States from
impofing any further reftri&ions on the -Britifhi trade
'alonze.

And, becaufe it is flipulated that neither the debts
d2ue from individuals of one nation to individuals of
.the other, nor Ihares nor monies which they may have
in the public funds, or in any public or private banks,
fhall ever in any event of war or national differences,
he fequeftered or confifcated.-Jt is far from being

:impoiffible that the exercife of this right may in the
opinion of the national legillature contribute to pre-
ferve the peace of our country, and prote& the rights
and property of the citizens from violation, we there-
fore efteemn it -highly impolitic that the public faith
lhould be pledged that it fhall never be exercifed un-
der any circumftances whatever.

12. Becaufe it concedes a right to the Britifh go-
vernment to fearch and detain our veffels in time of
war, under frivolous and vexatious pretexts.

13. Becaufe it agrees, that fhip-timber, tar, hemp,
fails and copper,- fhall be confidered contraband of
war, whicharticles are exprefsly flipulated to be free
by-he treaies already fubfifting between the United
States and alljother nations, with whom they. are in
compaa.

14. Becaufe it furrenders all or moif of the bene-
fits of a commercial nature, which we had a right to
expe& from our neutrality in the prefent war.

15. Becaufe it precludes the hope of receiving a-
.ny advantage froi the nodern law of nations, refer-
-ed to in thb prefident's proclamation of neutrality.;
adopted by moft ofthe nations of Europe, in the laft
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war, and which we then- accededLto and have fecured
in our treaties with all other nations.

16. Becaufe it not only furrenders the right -of
carrying the property of any nation at war with Great-
Britain, in our veffels, freely ; but abandons all preten,-
fions even to the freight.

17. Becaufe it permts the Britifh nation to con-
vert provflions, deftined to other nations at war with
them, to their own ufe, on payment of what they
may deem reafonable profit-a meafure, not only ,in-

jurious to the intereL of the American merchant, but
which wil prevent our citizens from carrying thofe-
fupplies to other countries, whch, by the-laws of na-
ture and nations, they have a right to do, without
molefiation.

18. Becaufe Lt limits the powver of congrefs, de-.
legated to em by the conflitution, " to regaate
our com rce with foreign nations," by prefcribing
condi ns, and creating impediments to the exercife
of t at "powrer."

19. Becaufe it expofes the United States and their
cmmerce to fimilar embarraffments froM other. com- .

mercial nations, all of whom will. probably regulate -
our trade by this partial ftandard.

And lafly-
Becaufe, in the opinion off the inhabitants of this

town, the nature and extent of the exports of the U-
nited States are fuch, that in all their flipulations with
foreign nations they have it in their power to fecure
a- perfed reciprocity of intercourfe, not only with the
home dominions. of fuch nations, but with al their
colonial dependencies.

It is further reolved-.-That a copy of the forego-
ing proceedings, attefed by the town-clerk, be imine-
diately tranfmitted to the prefident of the United
States, that the'y may be refpedfully fubmitted to his
confideration. And we earneftly hope, and confi
dently rely, .that hiseprudence, fortitude and wifdom,
which have more than once been eminently iatrument-
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al in the faIvation of his country, will be equally cor.
fpicuous on the prefent occafion ; and that the rea-
fons we have affigned will have their influence to in-
duce him to withhold his fignature from the. ratifica-
tion of this alarming indfrument.

On motion, of Mr. Auffin, a vote of thanks was
paffed to Stephens Thompfon Mafon, one of the fe-
nators for Virginia, for his patriotifm, in publifhing
the treaty, which had afforded the town an opportu-
nity of ufing their exertions in endeavouring to pre-,
vent the ratification of an inftrument fo evidently per-
nicious to. the intereas of our nation at large.

A D -D ,R E S S

Of the Citizens of Portfmouth (New Hamplhire) agreed
upon at a Meeting held the 17th of july, 1795.

To GEORGE WAS HING TON, Prefident of the United
States of America.

S I R,

ONV INC E D of your inviolable attachr-ent
to the intereif and happinefs of the Rates Bver

which you piçfide, and your readinefs on all occafions
to attend tohe juft complaints of the people---Ve,
the citizens o Portfmouth, conftitutionally affembled
in public town meeting, to fignify our opinions rela-
tive to the tre ay between Great Britain and the U-
nited S;ates of America, confeated to by a majority
of the fenate, and recomnimended for your ratification,
having taken the fame into our mofi fePious confider-
ation, beg leave to exprefs our moft hearty difappro-
bation thereof-for the following general reafons, viz.

1. Becaufe that part. of the treaty of 1783, fecir-
ing the payment of debts due to Britifli fubjeés, is
rigoroufly enforced; while an important article in the
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fame treaty, requiring compenfation for negroes and
other property unjufl.ly removed, is placed wholly out
of view.

2. Becaufe the 9 th article confers a privilege ·on
Britifh fubje&s, which, though expreffed in terms re-
ciprocal, yet from the different circumftances of the
two nations, not only wants an equivalent, but is a
direa invafion of the rights of individual Rates

3. Becaufe the bonds required of commanders of
privateers, are wholly inadequate to the purpofes for
which fuch provifion was made.

4. Becaufe the regulations of trade, commerce and
navigation, between the two parties, contained in the
3d, i 3th; 15th and 1 7th articles, hold out the-moil
dehided advantages to ifubje&s, and .mut ii
their 6peration prove deftruv t American com-
merce and navigation.

5. Becaufe by the 18th article, many articles of:
export are admitted as contraband of war, which, by
our treaties with France, Holland and weden, are
declared free ; by which means a difpofitj9o to aid the
Britifh in the deftru&ion of the natives o thofe nati-.
ons is fairly implied.

6. Becaufe all the effential advantages refulting to
the United States from a ratification of the treaty are
fuch as they have a right to demand either by virtue
of the treaty of 1783,: or from the principles of com-
mon juflice, while many important privileges are al.
lowed the Britifh,- without a counter part.

Thuse'- fir, we have ftated a few of the many objec-
tions that might be oppoféd to the treaty ; we forbear
entering into a more particular detail, as it would pro..
bably be a* repetition of thofe, which we prefume;
mua flow in to you from every quarter, as the guar--
dian and protedor of vur rights and liberties, and.
who alone in the prefent inifance can avert the many:
evils thatthreaten our ruin.



We therefore mofi fervently requeft, that the treae.
ty between Great Britain and the United States, may
not receive your ratification until it undergo fuch a1-
terations as thall render it conducive to the interef,
honour andilafiing peace of our country.

R ESO L U T I ONS

Of the Citizens of New York, agreed upon. at a Meeting
held on Monday the zth of July, 1795·

ESOLVED, as the fenfe of this meeting, That
the treaty lately negociated between this coun-

try and Great Britain, in the particulars herein after
mentioned, is injurious to the agriculture: manufac-
tures, and commerce of ihe iited States, derogato-
ry from their national honor, and dangerous to their
welfare, peace, and profperity..

1. In terminatingr the differences between the two
countries, without reference to the merits of their ref-
pedive complaints and pretenfions, the vague and. ille
founded claims- of Greât Britain are placed upon the
fame footing as the numerous, important,. and juft de-
man.ds of theUnited Stat s: and while the former,
unfupported as they were are)amply provided for,
rnany of the latter are eit er entirely overlooked, or
placed upon a footing, fr m which no adequate re.
irefs or compenfation c reafonably be expeded.

z. As his Britannic n caj1y is bound by the treaty
o. peace to withdraw his garrifons from the United
States with all convenient fpeed, it was unjuft, after
twelve years delay, to allow above eighteen months
longer to complete an evacuation which might be car-
ried into effe& in a few weeks.

3. As no enumeration is made of the pofls and
places from which the Britih troops are to be with-
drawn, but generally from the boundary lines afliga-
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ed by the treaty of peace-; and as it appears by the
fame inftrument that thefe boundary lines are, in part,.
at leaf, to bc adjufLed hereafter, it is highly probable
if fuch adjuftment does not take place by June, 1796,
that it will be made an excufe for detaining the pofts
yet longer. -Befides, by placing at fo great a diftance
the contemplated evacuation, it is alfo, EMch to be
feared, that an immediate peace in Enu-ope will induce
Great Britain to difregard this flipulation altogether.-

4. All fettlers and traders within the precinas or
jurifdi&ions of thefe polis, may remain there, or re
move with their effeèês ; they cannot, however, be
compelled to become citizens of, or to take the oatl
of allegiance to the United States ; but they may do
fo if they think proper, and they fhall make and de.
clare their eleféion within one year after the evacuati-
on.. And all-perfons who continue- there'after the ex-
piration of a year without having declared their inten.
tion of remaining fubjeâs of his Britannic majefly,
lhall be confidered as having eleiled to become citie
zens of the United States.. Hence it appears, that
ail the fettlers, if they arrive but the day before the
evacuation, will be entitkd to become American citi.
zens, contrary to the a&- now in force refpe&ing na-s
turalization, and contrary to the conifitution of the
United States, under which that ad was paffed ; or if
they prefer to continue under their prefent allegiancee
we.may have a Britifh colony in the heart of our
country.

5. Although, his Britannic majeLy agrees to fur-
render the pofts within our boundary lines, no provi.
fion is made for the heavy loffes and expenfes which
have been incurred by the United States in confe-
quence of their paft detention. Among the former,.
may be included a long deprivation of an extenfive and.
valuable territory, and of a lucVative branch of trade.
Among the latter, the burdens which have been im.
pofed upon our citizens: to- fup ort a ruinous. and ex.
peÉfive Indian war--to fayfnot ng of the lives which



%hi detention has cot the United States of Ainerica>
6. By the treaty of peace, Great Britain was -to

caufe no deftru&ion, nor to carry away any negroes,
or other American property. In dire& violation of
this -promife, feveral thoufand- negroes were carried off
long after the treaty was known' Many of thofe ne.
groes were regiffered with a view to future compenfa.-
tion. The claim,. on this account, which amounted -
to at leaft two millions of dollars,, although hithertoQ
a matter of extreme folicitude with America,-,has-not
only been abandoned and configned to oblivion, but-
Great Britain is -thereby juftified for lier inexecution,
of the treaty of peace, and an indelible ftain is fixed
upon our national faith-; nor is any provifion made for
leaving in thofe garrifons, the American, artillery, a
grecable to the treaty of peace;.

7. Many of our feamen have, during thè prefent
war, been irnpreffed into the Englifh fervice, andz
compelled to engage on board- ot fhips of war or pri.;
vateers, againjt a. nation conneâe4 with us by a treaty
of alliance. Although this grievance was univerfally:
known and reprobated, the aggreffion is paffed over-
in filence, nor is even care taken.to guard againft the.
repetition of fo atrocious an outrage.

8.. While the fubjeds of Great Britain are admit-.
ted into, and have the ufe of all the rivers, ports, and
places within the United States, our citizens are ex-.
cluded from.a reciprocaltufe of.hofe withia the Bri-
tifh ierritories in North Anerica, by reafon of which
inequality,- .it is -probable, the whole of the fut trade
will continue in the hands of Britifh traders.

9. No duty is ever- to be laid by either party on
peltries brought by land or inland navigati'on. Fromn
this article Great Britain alone will derive an advan-
tage; for, as the claufe which regulates the interior
traffie and inland navigation of this country is con-
Rruded,. and taking into confideration the nature and
extent of the limitations on- the fide of America, it
may be expe&ted! that confiderable quantities of .thia
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article will be carried by Britifh traders through the
United States, while litde, ifCany, will be carried by
our citizens throûgh the Britifh territory.

1. As it appears from th correfpondence between
'Mr. Jefferfon and Mr. Hammond, that no lawful im-
pediments exift in any flate, to the recovery of -Bri-
tifh debts contraded before the peace ; it was not
only improper, but a refle&i9n on our public faith,
to make any provifion, contrary to the ordinary way
of judicial proceeding, for afcertaining the compenfa-
tion due to.this defeription of creditors. Moreover,
if this claufe is carried into effea, the burden of pay-
ing thefe debts will be Ihared very urequally by the
United States. Thofe of them, vhofe citizens have
paid their.Britifh creditors, will be bound to contr-
bute to the payment equally with thofe whofe citizens
are delinquent, if any fuch there be; whereas, by
purfuing the common legal remedy, the debtor alone
would be fubje& to the burden. Nor is the execu.
tive conceived to be coimpetent to pledge the Unit-
ed States to pay the fum awarded by the commiflione
ers who are to liquidate thofe claims ;-the conftitu-
tion having exprefsly declared, that no-money fhall be
drawn from the treafury, but in confequence of ap.
propriations made by law, by which it is prefumed
mua be intended an aéï of the legiflature, not a trea-
ty of commerce.

11. The claims of Armerican citizens for loffes fuf.
tained by reafon of illegal captures, are to be takea
into confideration at too great a diftance of time, and
are placed upon a footing too precarious to expe& any
compenfation. It appears evidently to have been the
policy of Great Britain to procraffinate the fettle-
ment of all her differences with America, until lhe was
at peace with France ; and it has excited general re-
gret, that fhe has been fo fuccefsful in this part of 1 er
negociation. It was expe&ed, that the Americati
envoy was charged to demand fatisfa&ion from the Bni
tifh government$, among other things, particularly for
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their wanton and unjut depredàtions on our com.
nerce. Thefe fpoliations being made in virtue of or-
ders iffued by the king in council, and .,being mani.
fetUy iliegal and unjuft, refnitution became a national
toncern. I was well known, that, by the ordinary
courfe of proceeding in he admiralty, compenfation
could not be obtained for national injuries-Yet, in-
iead of infifting'upon a fummary compenfation from
the Britifih government, in the fame mode which had
been adopted for fatisfying the Britifli creditors, the
American claimant muft fira undergo a tedious and
expenfive procefs, in order to afcertain a thing alrea-
dy known, that the ordinary courfe of juftice is ill-*
competent to afford him redrefs.
• 12- The. treaty pledges the. United States to the
payment of loffes fuflained by reafon of certain cap-
tures within the limits and jurifdition of the United
States, and brought into the ports of the fame, or
made by veffels originally armed. in our ports.

The fum which may be claimed by Great Britain
on this account, cannot fail to be very confiderable :
But it may well be doubted, whether the United
States are not hereby pledged beyond the obligation
which the laws of nations impofe upon a neutral
country.

r3. By perrnitting -BritifÉ fubje&s to hold landa
which they have already purchafed within the United
Stztes, a right is affamed by the executive, of depriv-
ing the feveral Rates of the forfeitures which may have.
already accrued to thema by the alienifm of fuch pur-
chafers ; and even of divefting American citizens of
the land which they may have purchafed, in confe-
quence of fuch forfeitures. The policy, alfo, of per-
mitting aliens to hold real property, may be doubted
-Nor is there any real reciprocity in this permiffion,
none, or very few merica cti ens having boughz
lands on fo precarious a tenure Engand.
- 14. The fane want of reciprocity may be difcover-
ed in that claufe of the treaty which interdid tha
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confifcation or fequeftering of debts due to individuals,
or monies held in the public. funds, and in banksa
However impolitic or unjuil it may be, in ordinary
cafes, to exercife this power, yet, as it is ftri&y per-
mitted by the laws of nations, and'may fometimes
be exerted for the prevention of a war, by deterring
a nation from further aggreiion, or to bring an ene.
my to reafonable terms of accommodation, and has
been a&ually exercifed by Great Britain in. -her pre-
fent conteft, it is impolitic, in the' extreme, to pledge
the public faith neyer to exercife it upon any occafi-
on, or under any circumance whatfoever, efpecially
to a nation who can give us n equivalent for cotfent.
ing to this refLri&ion, and which, of al others, might
be the moft fenfibly affe&ed by the ufe of it.

15. Our commerce to India is much circumferibed
by the treaty. We are excluded altogether from the
coafling trade, and laid under other unufual and new
reftri&ions. It is true, that this commerce has hi-
therto been carried on only by permiion-Bat t i&
prefumed, that the advantage which Great Britaia
has experienced during twelve years, will induce ber to
permit its continuance without our unneceffarily con-
fenting to thefe reftraints. Ard if'~we are excluded
altogether from- the Britifh fettlernents in India, other
ports, equalily advantageous, are open to us.

16. By the conflitution, congrefs are to regulate
our commerce with foreign nations. This treaty, if
ratified, will not only infringe this power, but very
greatly fhackle our government, in their future rega-
lations of trade.

It muft always bave been a matter of much folici.
tude with Great Britain, to -prevent. us from pafring
fuch diferiminating a&s as circumiances might render
proper-.-And\America, fituated as ihe is, fhould not
lightly part with fuch an invaluable prerogative.

17.. As a neutral and commercial people, and like.
Jy, with common prudence, to continueat peace with
ail the world, the United States lhould never volun..
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tarily confent to any article prohibiting free veffely
.from making free goods. This is the cafe with the
prefent treaty-by this conceffion we not only depart
from a principle adopted by feveral maritime powers,
and which congrefs, under this confideration,- fre-
quently recognized and always ýpurfued, in their inter-
courfe with other nations ; but we put it out of our
power to receive any advantage fronm the modern law
of nations referred to in the prefident's proclamation
of neutrality, and are even precluded from the bene-
lits of the çontrary flipulations which have been care-
fully inferted in our freaties with other nations.

8. In afcertaining what articles fhall be deemed
contraband, feveral are comprehended which were ne-
ver fo deemed, and are exprefsly declared not to be
fo, in our treaties with other nations, particularly fhip-
timber, tar, hemp, fails, and copper. Indeed it is
difficult to fay what will not be deemed contraband,
as, after a very. long enumeration, it is addel,- hat
generally whatever may ferve dire&ly-to the equipient
of veffels, unwrought iron and fir-planks only exëept.
ed, fihall be confidered in that light. It may bë ob-
ferved here, that Great Britain, in her treaty with
France, has decipej1 thefe very articles NOT tO be
contraband.

19. Veffels, laden with provifions, may be feized
under the frivolous pretext of the difficulty of agree-
ing on the precife cafes in which they may be re-
garded as contraband. It is true that a reafonable
mercantile profit is to be allowed'; but independent
of the difficulty of afcertaining what fuch a profit is,
of which the Britifih muft judge, all the profits con-
templated on the returu-cargo, will be loft; and- our
citizens,. to the great injury of agriculture, wiil be
difcouraged from the exportation of grain and other
provifions, whick, in time of war, niuli be an objea
of the firft magnitude.

20. Great Britain being aéiually at war, derives an
immediate-benefit from al thofe articles which refer to



that condition, while it is problematiçal, whether the
United States, even.when at war, can at all be beuie-
fited by thefe ifipulations. Some equivalent might,
therefore, reafonàably have been expeded for the cou-
ftant advantages which refuilt to Great Britain from
thofe parts of the treaty, which contemplate a war
between either party and fome other power.

1. The treaty is principally calculated -to promote
the interefts of Great' Britain, pending her prefent
confli& with Franoe, to increafe her refources, and
enable her to profecute the war with greater vigor and
fuccefs. The citizens of America are thus expofed to
the imputation of the bafeft- ingratitude, if not breach
of faith, towards a generous and gallant ally, to whom
they are largely indebted for their freedom and inde-
pendence, and to whofe vidories is to be afcribed the
pueewhich they now enjoy.

2. The whole treaty may be regarded as peculiar-
ly h9ftile to the French republiEc, and unlefs thofe
who ýre at the head of her affairs, condua themfelves
with uncommon moderation, a war with France can

diardly fiil to be one of the confequences of a ratifica
tion.

23. The Tçadraint upon our citizens not to accept
commifilons i the arrmy or.navy of foreign powers is
impolkie, as it deprives them of a mean of acquiring
mnilitary knowledge, and that in a way which has ne.
ver been efteemed illegal or difreputable. It is alo
unprecedented ; for nothing is more cotmmon than for
the citizens of one country to ferve in the army or na-
vy of another, for the fake of honor, infLru&ion or
reward. The United States, in particular, fhould
encourage fuch of their youth as are ambitious of mi.
litary glory, to a fervice of this kind. In time of war
it is not eafy to calculate the advantages which migiht
be derived fromit.

24. However proper it may be -to difcourage nen-
tral citizens from engaging on board of the priva-

Q_
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teers,.it may certainly be queftioned, whethé the
right of defining and punilhing piracy does îot be.
long exclufively to the legiflature of the United States.
Although a fimilar provifion is found in our treaties
-with other nations, it will be recolleéed, that in con,
grefs at that time, and not in the executive, was vefit.
ed the right of making treaties.

25. This. treaty would be dangerous as a preceo
dent : for other nations, with whom we may wiih to
make commercial compa&s, will expe& us to fubmit
to fimlar embarraffments, and to have our trade regu-
kated by this partial aandard.

26. There is good reafon to believe, that the trea.
ty is difagreeable to a very great majority of the peo-
ple of the United States; and that even thofe who do
not publicly remonftrate againft its ratification, from an
opinion that it is the proper province of the cxe
tive to determine on it, fincerely wilh it may not t e
pilace.

27. The difadvantages already; enumerated the
more firiking, becaufe, from the nature and e nt of
their exports, the United States have it in thetr pow-
er, in all their commercial arrangements with foreign
nations, to fecure a perfea reciprocity, 1ot- only with
their European, but alfo with their foteign, poffeffi-
ons, as has indeed been offered to theni on the part
of the Frçnch republie.

28. fBefides the objestions already no4ted, it muft
be renarked that the whole treaty abounds with fen-
tences whofe meaning is equivocal, and that too much
room is left for doubt, conftru&ion and future difcuf-
fions,; whereas every ambiguity iný an infnrument of
this kind, with fo powerful a nation, ought to have
been ftudioufly avoided.

Refolved further, that a copy of the preceding
refolutions be figned by the chairman, and tranfmit-
ted by exprefs to the prefident pf the United States,
who is herehy informed, thiat the citizens of New
York, af[embled upon this occafion, refpeafiully hope,



that he wil pleafe to take the fame into his moit fer-
ous confideration-they affure him that they rely with
great confidence on his known patriotifm, wifdon,
and independence, in the exercife of the prerogative
vefted in him, and that nothing but the importance
of the occafion fhould have induced them to obtaiide
their fentiments on him. Inflienced by no other mo-
tive than a zeal for their country's good, they ardeit-
Iy hope that the'reafots herein affigned, with thofe
which may be offered by their fellow citizens of other
ftates,, added to fuch as his own good fenfe will * no
fail to fuggeft, will prevail upon hin to with!i his
affent from an-iftrument which has fpread a .nral
alarm throughout the United States, as invading the
conftitution and legiflative authority of the country;
as aibandoning their important and well-founded claims
apinft the Br)tifh government; as impofing unjuft
and impolitic reftraints on their commerce ; as injuri,-
OUs tg agrittilture.; as ,'nceding, Without an equiva.
lent iffiportant advantages, to Great Britain ; as hof-
tile a#dungrateful to France; as committing our
peace with that great republic; as unequal in every
refpe& to America ; as hazarding her internal peace
and profperity, and as derogatory from her fovereiga-
ty and indepetilcnce.

By Order of the Meeting.

W. S.- SMITH, Chairman.
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-M E M -0 R I A L~

Of the Citizens of Philadelphia, the Northern Liber-
ties, and the Dj/?ri of Southwark, agreed upon at a
numerous Meeting, held in the State-houfe Yard, on Sa-
turday, the 25 th of July, 1795-

To GEORGE WASHINGTON,

Prefident of the Urited States.

The Memorial of the Citizens of Philadelphia, the
Northern Liberties, and the Diarit of Southwark,
in the State of Pennfylvania,

R epedfully fieweth-

HAT your memorialifis, fincerely and affcioin.
ately attached to you, from a fenfe of the im-

portant fervices which you have rendered to the MUnit-
ed States, and a convicion of the purity of the mo-
tives that will for ever regulate your public ad€niniara-
don ; do,- on an occaflon in which they feel themfeves
deeply interefted, addrefs you as a Friend andfatri-
ot: as a Friend, who will never take offence at what
is well intended,; and as a Patriot, who vz-I' never re-
je& what may be converted to the good of your
country.

That your memorialinis entertain a proper refped
for your conflitational authoriy; and, whatever may
be the iffue of the prefent inomentous queflon, they
will faithfully acquiefce in-the regular exercife of the
delegated powers of the government ; but they truft,
t1hat in the formation of a compaa, wihich, i to-ope-
rate upon them, and upon their pofterity, in their
moft important internal, as well as external relations,
which, in effed, admits another government to controul
the legiflative fundions -of the union ; and which, if
found upon experience, to be detrimental, can only be
repealed by foliciting the affent, or provoLng the hof-
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tilities, of a foreign power,; you will not deem ýt im-
proper or officiois in them, thus anxioufly, but ref-
peétfully, to prefent a folemn teftimonial of their pub-
lic opinion, feelings and intereft.

That, under 'thefe preliminary acknowledgments
of the duty and of the defign of your memorialifts,
the following ohje&ions to a ratifiZation of the treaty
lately concluded between Lord Grenville and Mr. Jay,
are fubmitted with implicit confidence, to your confi-
'deration.

The treaty is obje&ed to,
1. Becaufe it does not provide for a fair and effeét-

ual fettlement-of the differences that previoufly fubfift-
cd between the United States and Great Britain-in-
afmiuch as it poftpones the furrender, and affords no
compenfation for the detention, of the weftern pofts-
-i4nafmuch as it cedes, without any-equivalent, an
indefinite extent of territory to the fettlers under Bri-
tih ietls, within the precinas and jurifdiâion of
thofe ofts-inafmuch as it waves a juit claim for the
value ' the negroes who were carried off at the
clofe ýofthe war- in violation of a pofitive compa&-
and inafrnuch. as it refers all the hopes of indemnity,
for the recerà fpdliations comnitted on the commer e
of the Unitedj States, to an equivocal, expenfive, t -
diops, and uicertain procefa.

. Becaufe by the treaty, the federal government
accedes to rettraints upon he American commerce and
navigation, ihternal as well as external, that embrace
no principle of real reciprocity, and are inconfiftent
with the rights, and dellhu&ive to the interefts, of au
independent nation-inafmtuch as it unreafonably fet-
ters the indterourfe with the Wcft Indies, with India,
andi with the American lakes, by means of the navi-
gable rivers belonging to thé Britith-inafmuch as, in
many inflances, it circumfcribes the navigation of the
United States to a particular voyage-and, inafmuch
as fome of our flaple commodities (exempted by the

Qz



treaties with France, Holland, Pruffia, and Sweden)
it makes fiable to confifcation, as contraband ; and
others (exempted by the law of nations) it makes li-
able to feizure, upon payment of an arbitrary price,
as articles ufeful to the enemies of Great Britain.

3. Becaufe the treaty is deftru&ive to the domefûic
independence and profperity of the United States.--
inafmuch as it admits aliens, profefling a feeign alle-

giance, to the permanent and tranfmiffible rights of
property, peculiarly belonging to a citizen---and inaf-
much as it enables Great Britain to draw an invidious
and dangerous line of circurvallation round th terri-
tory of the union, by her fleets on the Atlantic, and
by her fetlements from Nova Scotia to the mouth'of
the Mififfippi.

4, Becaufe the treaty furrenders certain inherent
powers of an independent government, which are 4
fential, in the circumftances of the United States,to
their fafety and defence-; and which might, on treat
erñergencies, be fuccefsfully employed to enfoy the
Inegleded claims of juflice, without making e laft,
dreadful appeal to arrms ;-inafmuch as the vrght of
fequeffration ; tlie right of regulating ,Cg6imerce, in
favor of a friendly, and againft a rival, power; 'and
the right of .fufpending a commercial intercourfe, with
an inimical nation, are voluntarily aband&ned.

5. Becaufe the treaty is an infradion gf the rights
of frieudfhip, gratitude, and alliance, vich the, re
public of France may juftly claim froimnthe United
States ; and deprives the United States of, the moft
poWeérful means to fecure the good will and good of-
fices of other nations ;-inafmuch as it alters, during
a war, the relative fituation of the different nations,
advantageoufly to Great Britain, and prejudicially to
the French republic ;--inafmuch as it is in manifeft
collifion with feveral articles of the American treaty.
with France ;-and inafmuch as it grants to Great.
Britain certain high, dangerous, and. exclufive privi-
leges.
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And youi' memorialifis, having thus, upon gene.

ral ground, concifely, but explicitly,. avowed .their
wihes and opinions ; and forbearing a minute fpecifi-
cation ôf the many other obje&ions that occur ;-con-,
clude with an affurance, that by refufing to ratify the
proje&ed treaty, you will, according to their beft in-
formation and judgment, at once evince an exalted
attachment to the principles of the conftitution of the
United States, and an undiminifhed zeal to advance
the profperity and happinefs of your conflituents.

Signed by order of the General Meeting at Phila.'
delphia, the z5 th July, 1795.

W. SHIPPEN, junr. Chairman.

COMMITTEE.

Thomas M'Kean, Blair MClenachan,
Charles Pettit, Abraham Coats ,
Thomas Lee Shippen, F. A. Muhlenburg,
Stephen Girard, John Hunn,
A. J. Dalles, John Barker,
John Swanwick, William Coat:.
Mo/e: Levy,

Charleflon, Jul 19, 1795.

R E P O R T

Of the Committee chofen by Ballot of tI& Citizens of
Charlefton (South Carolina) in Purfuance of a
R/o!utioi of a General Meeting of the Citizens in
St. Michael's Church, on Thurfday, the 16th of
July, 1795.

HE conmittee to whom was referred, by their
fellow citizens, the confideration of the im..-

pending treaty of amity, commerce, and navigation,
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between his Britannic majefty and the United States
of America,. reprt-

That they have attentively confidered the faid trea-
ty, and are of opinion, that it has not that recipro-
city which ought to be the bafis of all contras-
that it contains no provifions in favor of the United
States, in any manner proportionate to the ,various con-
ceffions made to Great Britain'; and refiri&s congrefs
in the exercife of its conftitutional power of regulat-
ing trade, and making fuch diferiminations in favor of
other foreign nations, as may be moift beneficial.

From many well-founded obje&ions, your commit-
tee beg leave to fele& and fubmit the following :

The firft article, though ufual in treaties, would be
particularly mifchievous in this,. inafmuch as it per-
mits the unconditional return, to our country, of all
perfons who were profcribêd during the late war>
though. their return is repugnant to our laws, and 'to
the feelings of our injured fellow citizens, and thoug'h,
the flate legiflatures have already proceeded as far in
re-admitting fuch perfons, as they judged cofiftent
-with good faith, or found policye

The fecond article fan&ions the continuance of an
injury, which, in violation of the treaty ofpeace, has
already exifted eleven years: it either eftablifhes a
Britifh colony within our limits, with peculiar privi-
leges, or, in cafe the inhabitants of fuch colony chufe
to become citizens of the United States, it gives the
privileges of citizens of thefe ftates to a number of
nen, who have been their mofi bitter and irreconcile-
able enemies ; who, in conjun&ion with the favages;
have lately waged war againft us, and who, fron their
local fituation in the vicinity of the Indian tribes, con-
veniently may, and from their difpofition (as' far as
we can judge- from their, paft condud) would be in-
clined tojoin with them, in a&ing againft us, on any-
favorable emergency.



The third article gives to the Britifli, what to them,
with theii' capital, will be nearly equivalent to a mo-
nopoly of the trade with the Indians, and with our
weftern territories, and ppens a door for fmuggling
on an extenfive fcale, to the great injury of our re-
venue.

By the fixth article, the United States undertake
to make good fuch Loffes on debts, to, itifh credi-
tors, as have been occafioned by legal i ediments,
to their recovery, created by any of the ates, in fvi-.
olation (as is alleged) of the treaty' peace ; al-
though the firif infra&ion of that treaty, was nade
on the part of Great Britain, by carrying away froni
thefe Rates many thoufands of negroes, and a confi-
derable quantity of valuable property, whereby indivi-
duals were deprived of the means of difcharging their
debts; although the United States have incurred an
immenfe expenfe in maintaining an army for the de-
fence of their nrthern and weflern territory ; an ex-
penfe a&ually occafioned in confequence of the deten-
tion o( the weflern pofts; and although no compen-
fation.is tipulated to be made to the citizens, whofe.
negroes, and other property, have becn illegally car-
ried off; their right of recovery being paffed over in
filence.. Thus the United States are compelled to
make ample teparation, for the only infringement of
the treaty, which is charged on any of their citizens ;
whilft neither the union, nor its citizens, have even
a promife of compenfation, for the many injuries. fuf-
taned by violations of the faid treaty, on the part of
Great Britain.

This article, moreover, ereEts a tribunal new and
unknown to our conftitution, inafmuch as it transfers
the right of deciding on the claims of Britifh credi-
tors, from the courts and juries of America, to com-
miffipners;, a majority of whom may be' Britifh fub-
je&s, and by their decifions, tax the revenue of thefe
itates at pleafure.
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The feventh article makes refitution for the exteu-

five fpoliations lately committed on our commerce, re-
mote, expenfive and uncertain ; though jùftice, and
the circumifances of our injured citizens demanded
that it fhould have been immediate and complete;
while, on the other hand, full compenfation, on cer-
tain fixed principles, is ftipulated to be made by the
United States, for all property which has been taken
by privateers, equipped in ourn ports, or which has
been captured within our limits.

The twelfth 5rticle giyes us no other privilege than
that of carrying in American veffels (not exceeding
feventy tons burden) fuch articles of the growth, ma.
nufa&ure, or produ&ion 6f thefe ftates, as are flot,
and fhall not be prohibited by Great-Britain, from
being carried to her Wet-India iflanda, and of bring-
ing from thence, in fach American veffels, fuch pro'
duce of thofe iflands, as may be ca-ried from therice
to the United States in. Britifh veffels:-In return
for this privilege (which, reftri&ed as it is, is o£ nor
value) we are made to furrender the right f ex-
porting in our own veffels, to any part of the ;World,
melaffes, fugar, coffee and cocoa, whether. the pro-
duaions of the Britifh iflands, or. of any íther place,
whila the Britiflh, and all other foreiga Êýowers, have
a right to fend thofe very articles, in their veffels,
from our ports.-We are precluded from exporting
in our own veffels, not only foreign cotton, but the
cotton of our own growth,. although the ïprivilege of
exporting that article, from hence, in. their own vef-
fels, is. given to the' Britifh. It precludes ýus from
fupplying our allies, the French, with feveral articles,
which they confider as of prime neceflity, and which,
in the exifting fate of things, they cannot (without
great rihlk and difficulty) obtain from their Weft-In-
dia iflands, but through thé medium of neutral pow-
ers, more particularly the United States. - In fa&,
it has placed thë commodities, above mentioned, on
a footing far worfe for us than, if they were contra-
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band o wàr; inafmuclh as contraband articles are
only prohibited from being carried to powers at war:
but thefe articles cannot, under the reftri&ions of the
treaty, be carried by veffels of the United States, to
any Pation, either in time of war, or of peace.

Although it is recommended, that a fufpenfion of
thisiicle fhould precede the ratification of the trea-
ty; yet't having been alfo recommended to the pre-
fident to proceed, without delay, to further negoci-I
ations with his Britannic majety, on the fubjeat of
trade to his Weff-India iflands, and on the terms and
conditions méntioned in this article, your committee
have, therefore, thought proper to fubmit thefe obfer-
vations on it.

The feyenteenth article, makes a formal recogni-
of the right of Great-Britain to fearch Ameri-

ellveffels, for property on board fuch veffels, fuf-
pe d to belong. to any power, with which fhe is at
war>w it authorizes her to carry into her ports, every
Ameïcan veffel, which the officers of her men of war,
and pri4Pteers, may fufpe& to have fuch property on
board:>and engages to deliver up all fuch property,
though of*,r friends and allies, which lhall be on
board: whèieas France, and every nation, with which
we have a t4 aty, have exprefsly declared, that free
fhips fhall ma-e'free goods, and protea property on
board of theiË, to whomfoever it may belong.

By authoriging fuch fearches, a general fearch war-
rant is given do Britifh privateers. This article efta
blifhes principles as the law of nations, which juftify
many of the late fpoliations committed by Britiffi vef-
fels of war, ,on the commerce of thefe Rates; and of
cQurfe authorize the repetition of fuch fpoliation, which
would be extremely detrimental to our commerce.
The capture and detention-of American, by Britifh
.effels, under the authority of this article, will put
American feamen wllolly in the power of the Britifh;
yet no provifion is made to protce and fecure themi
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from being impreffed intoth ntifh fervice though
daily experience evinces the necety reuiring a
clear and isnequivocal ftipulation for the piote&Àon-<
and fecurity of that valuable clafs of men.

By the firif fe&ion of the eighteenth article, al
timber, for Ihip building, tar, rofin, copper in fbeets,
fails, hemp, cordage, and in general whatever Inlay
ferve diredly for the equipment of veffels (unwrought
iron and fir planks only excepted) are declared to be
contraband, and jufl obje&s of confifcation--whereas
thofe articles', in all our other treaties, are exprefsly ac-
knowledged not to be contraband, but free. Thus A
merica concedes to Great Britain, what mhe has never
conceded to ay otherpower.

With refpe& to the fecond fe&ion of the eigh-
teenth article, an attempt isiade to bringeven r
vifions under the head of conhtaband. This, if eff
ed, in conjun&ion with the preceding claufe,
comprehend, as contraband, almoft all the impottant
taples of thefe flates. Such an extenfion of epntra-
band muft prove minous to our commerce, e[jecially
as Great Britain affe&s to hold whole countries in a
Rate of blockade.

The twenty-third, twenty-fourth, ana twventy-fifth
articles, bave a tendency to embroil us wiiÈ the French
republic, and in the exifling Rate of tlhigs, to make
our fea port towns fcenes of riot and bloodfhed.
Thefe articles alfo tend to make a comMpon caufe be-
tween the United States and Great Bèitain,'toop-
prefs and diftrefs our allies.

Upon the whole, your comnittee apprehend that
great evils would -refult to thefe flates from this trea-
ty, if ratified, they therefore, recommend that an ad-
drefs be prepared, and prefented to the prefident of
ithe United States, praying that he will not ratify the
faid treaty.

The above report vas agreed to, and tranfmitted
to the prefident.
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Adôpted at a Meeting of the JuIices of the County, and
Aldermen of the Borough, of Norfolk, on Saturda1

795.

t ESOLVED, Tha° "tens Thompfon Mafon
is entitled to the thanks meeting, and

of every good citizen and real friend to îhîe conffitu-
tion of the United States, for his patriotic and. inde-
pendent condu& in rending the vel! of fenatorial fe-
crecy, and thereby difelofing to the worid the treaty
lately concluded on by John Jay, and the minifers of
the king of Great Britain, touching the dearefi rights
and moft effential interens of a free people.

Refolved, That it be recommended to THE PEO-
PLE of the towns of Norfolk and Portfmýouth, and
of Âbe county of Norfolk, to afremble at the court.
houfi of faid county, on the firf Wednefday in Au..
guft next, to take into confideration the treaty afore-
faid, ahd the propriety of addrefiing the prefident of
the Unifed States on that fubjec

Refolvéd, That the above Refelutions'be publifhed,

HRLES CONNER., Chairman.

R E S O L U T IO N S

Of the Citizene of Baltimore, adopted at a numerous
Meeting, held at the Court-houfe, on the 2 7th of July,
1795.

R ESOLVED, unanimoufiy, That the citizens
now affembled, do difapprove of the treaty of

amity, commerce, and navigation, lately negociated
with\Great 3ritain, and affented to by the fenate of
the United States.

R



efoled, unanimouly, as the fenfe ohsneet-
-igThat an addrefs be prefented to the'p ident

:ofthe United States, epreffive of their difapproba.
tion of faid treaty, and requefting hat i may nt be
ratified.

Refolved, un animoufly, 'That the thanks of this
meeting be prefentéd to the virtuous minority i the
fenate, for their oppofition to the propofed sieaty,
and to Stephens ýThompfon Mafion, for ithe patribe
fervice rendered his country by a difelofure f its
,contents.

NEW JERSEY PETITION.

To GEORGE WASINGTON,
Prefidentef the Unit States of Arnerica

The Petition and R onftrance oif the Sub c ra
tizens o e Sate of New Jerfey,

H A T your petitioners, fincere taeéd to
the tereits of their country, red, with

attention, he treaty of amity, com] ..and naviga-
ion, b ween lis Britannic riaje a the United
tates of America, entered into a: n on the

1gt day of Novenmber laft whichi pears, hath
bee in part affente to b two-thirds enate.

{,upon d1ue còrfiderati (without t o
th a detail of paticular bje&îons) we ve
oefpefùuly to fuggeft, asourng o at the

aid treaty does not afford t tize thefe
f tatës fuch ters ashey Ought to acptand that,
iffall ratiied, it 'ilI be i urce of man diiad
antages to the comme a culture, and nation

propenty he unon, nd 0f great dfcontent-and
uneafinefs hi tue rnùs ofte citizens thiereo£·-Ind
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d&tion~ v this opinion (which your petitioners

ee to be the prevailing fentiment of the citizens o
Ne Jerfey and, as far as information hath reached
us,. of the United States at large a fincere refpeâ,
and eleem for you, fh>wing from:a recolleaUon of nu-
merous and eminent fervices, which gratitude hath
indelibly engraven on our hearts, irenders it a duty in-
eibent on us to reprefent the Lame for your infor
mationá le our filence on the occafion, might be
conftrued into an approbation of the faid treaty.

We therefore, ray, That, fo far as the fame May
be confi1fent wIth that diferetion which we conceive

i entirely vefted in you by the conrfitution, your
fan&ion may be withheld, until more equitable tersn

acceded to on the part of Great Britain.

R -FS OL U T 10 N S'

Addopg a genera1 Metin of the Citien of Trenton
and scinity, convened at the State-houtfe, on Wed~
day tÈ b of jIy, 1795, ÊPurfuant to pubic
given, :. the Pùrpfe¯ oJf taking into Gor/ideron,

"Mafor oper to be pur'ueJ upon the Sub a o
" the pe *Treaty betee Great Britain the
" Unitcd te:

E LVED (without a diffent' g voice)
bat we entirely and religioufly oncur with

opr bret of Philadelphia, " th.t it es the confti-
" tuti ght and patriotic duty of e citizens of
" thes lY~ed SSates, to exprefs, on very important

"?occaon, theEpulic fenfe of publ meafures."
2. -Refalved (withoéita diffentin voice) That it fs

at this time, i a pclia manner, the bounden dut
of every frie9d to hiscuntry t exprefs the public
opinion upon an inrtmen fo extraordinary n
momentous in its nature.s t é treaty of amty nav



gation and commerce, latelyp'e&ed between Lord
Grenvilleon the part of Gret Britain, and John ay,
envoy extraordinary on the art of:the United States
degradiig to the national' onor, dangerous,'- the
public intereif, and deftru&ive of -the agricultural
apd commercial vi ws of the United States.

. Refolved (yithouit a difeènting voice) That the
citizens of Trenton and its vicinity, having heardya
full difcuflion npo~ the fubje& of the treaty, do, up-
on the, moj cool an/d difpalfionate confideration, dif&
approve ,of the .faid treaty, and hope, by this pi,%ic
expreffion of their fentiments, to prevent, as fâr as
poffible, its. ratificatio.n by our fupreme executive.

4. And whereas tke great bulk of the citizens of
this ifate relide in fmall towns and. villages, or on
farms, at a diflance fromeach other and cannot there-
fore, withoút muc!I inconvenience, affemble in t
meetings or otherwife, in aiy confiderable nu
to exprefs their fentiments on the importanit f j&
ncw under confideration, it was deemed high ro. -
per and neceffary that the fald qitizens fho adopt
the mode they have, of doing ibty way o ition
and rernonfrance to. the prefident.Re (with
onliy three diffenting voices) That the p ion and re-

ilrance aoiginated-in-this eity ou eighth-day
of July inftant, and fince circulated 'hr h the fäte,
was and is eligible, refpe&ful, decen nd proper,
exprcffive of our fentiments and entitle o our entire

approbation, fet on·foot, no doubt, wW pureft in-
tentions and calculated to produce the oft happy
confequences: And in order that tbey m e more
generally difperfed than bas yet been t it
is-further Refolved (the fr imprefion of faid pe-
titions being run out) That twoIndred copies more
be immediately printed and diftribu ed under the di-
ieian of the chairman of this neeting.

* See page 181
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- ï,,.Refolved (without a diffeinting voice) That the
en fenators, who voted againff the ratification of the
faici treaty, thereby gave a proof of their independ-
ence, patriotifm and integrity, and are enttled to the
future confidence of the citizens7oftheUnited States,
and n a particular manner to thé thanks of this meet-

ing.i
6. Refolved (without a diffentirig voice) That Ste-

phens Thompfon Mafon, one of the fenators for the
lateof Virginia, is entitled to the gheft veneration,

refpe& and efteen of his couiintry'men, for the oppor-
tunity he hatih afforded them of feeing the proje&ed
treaty and of exercifing their confitutional right of
expreffing their opinion thereon, -and of ufing their
every poffible endeavour and influence to prevent its
ratification,-a thing but too much to be fearedl, if

unjujfiable fcrcy intended by a majority of the
fe< e had been ftricly adhered o.

Refolved, That James 'ot, George AiPderfen,
Jf1 Milnor, Jofeph Brtamly ichard Throckmor-

ton, jor P. H{unt Ge/hrhù Craft, Randle Ric-
key, t:ain Willian Smith {f Hopewell) Colonel
Jofeph Iy, Williard Si Moore, David Snowden
Jeremia lfey, John Pôtts, and Hill Runyan, be
a cmnutte or theurpofe of drawing up and re-
portin¾ e ns cntaining the reafons which influ-
ence this n difapprove and condeni the faid-
treaty. >

The wh bûfinefs of the meeting was conduéèd
and con1 ed with the mof perfe armony, good
order a Cecorum.

gned a-the Requeit of the. Meeting.

FURMAN, Chirman.

-W CLEVE SeCret
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le Citizens of FQmington New Jerfey) andis 
cinity, -having fen the form of a Petition'* to the Pr-

Jident of the Unied States, praying that his Sanêlon
rnight be withheld from the Treaty agreed to by J
/ay, Efq. on behalf of the Uited States, witb
Britannic ajfIy, et on inefday Evening lafi, and

afier appointing M.r. Jofeph At kin fon Chairintan

RESOLVED

'HA T they hnve a high opinion of the abi1i"
ty and integrity of John Jay, Fq. and are

convinced that his attachment to hià country induced
him to contend for the moft equitable and advantage-
ous terms that^could be obtained.

2. That they entirely approve of the conduéVo
the tvo thirds of the fenate with refped to the t
ty, having fuil reliance on their wifdom ànd p
otifm.

3· That the ability, tried virtue and magn
of our irf magirftate, does not require petiti to
do wht-is jul, wifc; and political.

. ThatLthe promotion of fuae ls a
tendency"todir Up the ininde tof the e to anar
chy, diforder, and confufin

Tfati the faid form of petition be figned to
he element moft figtrative of the diŠx i of fej-

Nîrated fociety patrios-which was dne h geral-
huzzas for the executive of thiŠnited S

B4 Order of the Chairman
c rmat

Fle ingtôn Jy z3 d,

éý $3eage828 ,
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Friends and FlJW" iCttizen

E perceive, with pain and regret, that you
are urged, with much intemperande and heat,

to meet to-morrow, not to confider and·difcufs the
tréaty lIately negociated with Great fBritain, and to-
exprefs the convi&ion which fhall arife from a fair
em amination0f its merits,. utto condimn and oppoPe
it as a thing prejud1ged..

You are told that it is ignominious and difgraceful;
that it furrenders rights and piviegeI ruinius to our
emmerce-that ityids adíantages bwhich we ought never

to part witi.but witb our lives-; that it makes:facrifices
fr which we lave no equivalent; in fhort, that it

ths pri eiples dangerous to the liberties and Ti
of the people, and defru&ive of our freedom

a adependence-
efe -are rong charges indeed agaird the reat
hey can be made out, it certainly deferves the

rep ion of every g d dcízen ; and no man, faith
ful t refts ofhis .countr y, ouglt to withhold
the ex of his abhorrence of it

But o è t e hàiay to believe that fuch charges
can be foúnde? Can we êafly be iýerfuâdée,
thatthe who egociated the treaty, and wh
on all foiner occafitnih as gven decided proof<£
fidelity Ad patiotifm, could of a fuddehbecone f

fe as trayer of the -rights and interefts of hiscoun
tri? a me imagine that îwo4hirds of the repr
fentives of the United States,n their ferate, woul
hav ionefo fui a treafon ? Can we tiîin our
nteriofiton neeflar to prevent the ratification of

fuch freatb U ht *ife and -irtuous man, that
long ana wellriedfvant of his- cuntry, in whom.

tbe executive authority the United States is depo.
f1t/df



No, Fellow citizens! it is impoffible that the
frightful pi&ure given af the treaty can be a jufi one.

'-Such charges are better proofs of thé intemperaiice
of thofe who make them, than of the defe&s of the
treaty.

You cannot but be fenfible that the treaty, if fuch
as it is reprefeated, muf affeadeply the interets of
the rmercantile clafs. You cannot dloubt that the
merchants are attentive to their interefts, and you can
hardly fuppafe that they are ignorant of them.

For our part, we profefs to you frankly that we
have not yet been able to difcover in the treaty, thofe
hideous features wkich are alledged ta exit ; yet we
are difpofed- to meet the ref of our fellow, citizens
and to promote with Iem:a fairaand rational difeuflion
of the fubjed. We truft, however, that they refpe&
themfelves too much not to niake this a iieceffary pre.
liminary to their pronouncing an opinion-and t
they will unite with us in rejeing any proeofiti
which ihall be attempted to be impofed upon t
without due invefigation.

Meeting them on this bafis, our ears wiIlb pen
to ruth, and wedfhall beready, according e
of ourundertandings, to concur in an edures
which can be 1ibown ta beconffen with e in-
terefs of our country. We doubt not, 1 will al
>ring with you the fame difpofitons,. and earneffly

recommend a general atte;ndace upon't occafion,
in order thât the true fenfe of the city ma pear.

By Order af a Meeting of a Number f 'Mer-
chants at the ontine CoffeeHif July

7 t, 1795.

9AMES WATS N ÉCairinan
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di a fpècial Meeting of the Corporation of the New York
Chamber of Commee be/dat the Tontine Cfee-Jloufe,
on ufday the z &Wl ofjuy,795,-The fate Trea-
ty of Amity, Commerce, and Navigàtion having been
preuioufly read, the foilowing Refolutioni, with the
Peamble thereto, were propofed, and ado#ted, viz.

W BR E A S, the treaty between the United
States and Great Britain lately-fana'oned

by the fenate,,ihas been rade the fubje& of public dif-cuffion, in the wfmth of which9 mifconrnftr ions and
mifreprefentations hae contributed to excite.and irri-
tate the public rmind.

And, Whereas a difpo-ition has appeared, in certain
inftances, to influence the executive againfi the ratifi-
cation of the faid treaty, whereby the tranquillity and
î rofperity of our country may be endangered :-there-

feIved, as the opinion of the corporation, That
thf id treaty, colle&ively con*lidered, contains as ma-
dy tures of p as, upon contemplating the
rel ~ei~'s of therefpeive. countries, could rea-

ia been expeed. And that the precari-
ous p ef the American trade to .Great Britain
and he nies, are, by this treaty, changed into per-
nmanent rigts.

Refolv That the provifions in the faid treaty, for
a quiet frrender of the weftern poi s, and an anmica-
ble adjinient of tie Bitif debts, a fair compenfa-
tion the fpoliations upon our commerce, and for
the prevention of future depredations, are wifely ar-
ranged for the great purpofes of nrational juffice, and
to preee the tlefing of peace.

Refolve'dThai the treaty Ihould fail to be rati-
fied, we î fhould aRpeend a fte of things whiC

--ight leadi tin which event, our navi..
gation. (ow difperfed in- all quarters of the globe)
may be ntercepted, our under-writers injUred, our
ernmerce abridged, our produce reduced to little va-
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ut, our artins, mechanics anâ labourers depriveu
of .pyment, or revenue dminilhed ami the'lives
of our fellow citizens facriféed.

Refolved, Thit althugh th n f tii
treaty, for the. foregoiug reafons, appears to us, -un-
der ail circamrftances, expedient.; yet we cheerfully
ref it where it i placed by the confitution-: in full
confidence, that the wifdom anfineéfs uder wvhic
our independence has beenatcMeved and ot. pro
grefs to wea1h power, anditifpebbility promoted
beyona a paralle, vili this innänee, determine fo
the ben interens of this country.

Refolved, Thet the prddent-ef-his chamber catie
copy of thef refohitions to be certifed by the fe.

Cetary and tranfmitted vithout deay to the prefident
of thé United States-.

By Order of the Corporation of t
New York Chamber of Comrne

C. SANDS, ref dent.-

A trie Extrac from the. Minutes.
Attef

WM. LAIGHT, Sedetary.

~ROM THE PlLADELPHIA GAz~~a

S~ury, j zi795.
Ma*

O B S R V E i e vfpapersthat'it fëens
to be univerfally taëen or gated, thati re

Ident ha a e gative o.bthe pr.ceedigs of the fenate,

~efpe&ing: the treaty swith Gréagg$rig W& ar-e
ifot*d, tht petitions are framing, to be prefented
M hma, tò ithhold hinaffent to the treat y; and

h agers; toa deable amount,have bee
~diilly4d, t at he will accede to i oreje



corling as the wilhes or principles of erfons have
preponderated on the-fubje& confefs, fir have
beerê a littie ui:prifed at ail this ; becaufe I by no
mneans think the pofition an obvious and undeniable
one, that the refident has a controning power in
th prefentftc of the buInefs on what the fenate
hiave doue.

The words of the conftia are " he (the pre-
ident) hall have power,jb adcdt the advice and
cnonfent of thefenate, to make treat provided two-

-Z thirds of he fentors. prefent, concur; and he half
nominate, an d. witk:the advice.and confent of
the feae, lhall appoiaibaffadors, ther publie
miniters, and confuls jdges of the fupreme- court,
and ail other officers of the United States whofe ap
pointmens are uot herein otherwife provided for, and
which lhailbe effablifhed by law. "'

omt&feKr11iònBs sclear, the prefient can
no treaty, nor appoint an arnbffador, without

cnfent and advice of the fenate lu is, therefore,
eof î prac,,e to afcertai thelme wen this

confel and½dvite of the fenate is to be give, nd
k eanr4 Lm eaning of the eprellons In tlie

ufua odinarynethod of appointing officers
the momeut the fenate confent to the i-omination
made by t ôprefident, a 1adife hito make the
appointmei, it is allowed, one a handshescn-
liitutionally obliged to appoint fuch o&Éer. The
fenate irreed miake ufe- of the words, conantd

iie to t1e-pe1dent'-s-nmiatio of per
s t~o fill offices. But thdevordisare the techucal
a~ on*iutional lañguag e feribe~o them;s ad
-whlJ~ ti O depvivc him of ai optoxrastn theappoint

3~tu i 1(earIy nply an~ obligation tostppoint on
'''he gpfier luthe ifeof a n eaty

beig. laid befout the fenate, and their giving their
confent,. and -advifing the te.àdent to ratify i i can
fee no reafon why a fimilar confr-auion lhould not
be adopted. , The words are the fante in. both eafes,



ex cept-that in the appoint.ment of officers the word
" nonminate," is neceffaril introduced. The treaty*
in the frl injiance, is made by tie prefident.-and he
may therefore beconfidered as havng conftitutionally
ufed that po er of making treaties, wit hthe confent
and advïce of the fenate, which the conflitution has
given hini. His laying it afterwards before the feô
nate for their advicé and confent, is not merely with
a view to confult them or take their opinion. If this
were the cafe, the fenate of the United States woul
be a colle&ion of mere cyheri. If the-prefident can,
in this umanner, put his veto on their "advice and
confent" (wods which I apprehend are equivalent to
an order or command) k is evident that inftead of
the fenate having any real power in the making of
treaties, they will not have even the fhadow of it.
The prefident will be the fole maker of all treaties:
and fhould it -happen, which is vert poffIble, that t
fenate unanimoufly confent to a treaty and advife *e
ratification of it, ftill the prefident shay refufe to -fI.
low their advice and over-rule the opinion of the -6oe
¶enate. However clearly and tnanimoufly thègmay
concur in the idea that the treaty is highl bSefici
al to their country, yet the opinion of a fi iani
fufficient to outweigh the united judg of the
whole fenate on this moft interefting queftn. This
dodrine des nlot look -very republican ; ai feèns to
clalh 1 ith the general principles of, the conftitution,
which has gaarded with extreme caution againf
trufting power in the hands of.one, in oppofition to the
viLhes and opinions of many.
iLet it be fuppofed, the:prefident eceivesatreat
âfrÉm a foreign minifler, and that he cordialydifap.

proves of it. The fenate, howevern bis -Iaying it
before them, think quite différent1y, and unamoî y
give theirconfent to it and e4vife into raify it.

In this cafe, pray, Mr;Brown, whofe opinion isto
decide the queftion? Is the páeident, by refufing to
.:atify the treaty, to defeat the wifhes of the United



States, as) reffed by th..united voice of the wiole
natinalt bdy 7 confefs, Br, I .tremely doubt

whether this b the genuine coniruajon of the fede
rai cnf:itution---it would rather feem , the pocW.er he

has of naking treaties, with the advice andU confent
of two-thirds of the fenators, fhould be deemned to

Sexted no further than his rnaking them, inthe rfi
infiance, through the medium or chanmel of the fo-
reign miaifers, and that when laid before the fenate,
their opinion is final thereon.

This confEruio will fatisfy thewvords of the con
ilitut ithoit making a cypher of- the prefident

on he one han or of the whole fentoriakbody on
the other,. The"'pefident, according to this idea,
will poffefs the pawof ainng treaties, but not t
the exclufion of thefeate. An~ the fenate, by their

confent and adce," will poffefs nthe ultimatum on
the jea ok foreign treaties which the coàititution

hve e in them.
What re the formis ofnaking treaties y the exe-

cutive of the United States Èm a fot certainly in
for n; but have indedood he fends broad th
minter fwthout preouffvîy comu catng to the
feimate th uionsgien 'to him. A treaty, thera-
fore, mnadunder fifch ircumWances, maywith great
propriety, be viewed as one madeby the pefident
within the words of .the confitution. . And. it would
be arange to-fay, that he fhould no only have he firi
concq&ior of the treat, bu the utImate po*er
reje&ina it, in oppofition tQthe fenate, m-ki.
thern apael f nonentitis And on the other
hand, even if theftru&ions f U eufe of the am
baffador, ydranUpb the prefident, are laid before
the fenate, an roe of by themnI do not fee
how tfli could àlterthe afe gbecaufe thepefidetit,.

*by fuch aa&lygagifed bis pc'zer i mäLinjdte
treaty, and theefore haéi fterwards contoul the
v.ote of the fenate, approvizog rejeftng fuch treaty.
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In fhort, Mr. Brown, the conftru&ion that will be
,noft agreeable to the fcope, rfpirit, and genius of the
,conftitution, and at all tines bereafter fafe for the
UYnited. States (for too much power cannot be truited
to the prefent illuftrious charaaer who Alls the office
of the executive) will be, to confider the prefident's
laying a treàty before the fenate, in the fane light as
bis nomjnating a ,gentlemran to an office. j[n this
latter cafe, their:confent and adyice is equivalent to a
command, and carrica with it a conJitutional obligatiou
ýo appoint the perfon nominated. In like manner,
their confent to a treaty made by the prefident, and
their advice to him to ratify it, are final, conclufive,
and obligatory upon him. ln both cafes, he is con-
templated by the con{titution as the agent, the inflrw.
ment, or pime mover in the bufinefg. But it is the
fenate, fridly fpeaking,: who;make t;he treaty, pnd ap-
point the officer, throbuh the means and by theqal/jfice
'of the prefident; who ,poffeffes tliè poer indeed of
bringing the objeé{s into the view and contemplation
pf that bod y- and that is all.

A FEDERALIST

(ROM THE W YORK) MINERVA.

Vindication of the Traty
0f Amiîy, Commerce, and Naviaon, ith

Great Bitain.

No. .

HE treaty between G *eat Britain and America
bas been a matter of great public expeéation,

nd it has been rendered more interefting by the time
4nd manner in which the negociation originated.

Before theý revolution in America, the people of
he then colonies were under the government of Gre4



'ritain they onfidered thenfelves as childre oftÉe
faime family; their trade wàse almofE limited to the
Britifh doinions ; the Amnericans had eftates i reat

dtain and monies in her fundr; an extenive com-.
lxerce had'created innunmerable debts and* conneaions

ebefveen: the twô eountris, which could not be-at
o'nce difcoiarged and diffolved..

Alngpèepenfivei and bloody war, to refift the
unjaft claietâs of the Bitifh parliament, attended with
rmany infaèces of atrocious cruelty anttperfidy on the
part of the Britifh governors'and commanders, alien-
ated the affeiions of the great body of Americans
fromi ahe mother country. On the relloration.o
ptàce, however, add the acquifition of independence,
t:he tennityof the Americans gradually fubfided ; and
the ufefuinefs of the commerce of Englandbctihefr
ftates being every where experienced, foon revived
the habits of friendly intercourfe betwe'en America
aùniGteat Britain, which had been interrupted by
the war--an intercourfe which' was fnot mnuch affe&ed
*by the controvernies between the two governnîtro
account of the inexecution of the treaty of peace.
Ahnof u foon as the'cept nce and organizatiôn -of
a confhtition fothë.Unit.ed States had given them a
national apaçity, it was the wifh and defire of Ame
rica to formâ comme'bial treaty with Great Bitain;
and MrJefferfon, ini a letter to Mr. Hammond,
dated Nov ž9, 1791, requefed to knQw, whether
he was auth.orizedto entér into a negociation for that
pUrpofe

The circumfancés which operated to defeat the
attempts of our ecuteive and the controverfies be
twÉe th goverments ofeo countries, relatve
to the n fonulflm t of ihe fray on onefide and the

her, are iW an's recolle&ion y-it isneeefs
to mention them here. i4 fufficient fo my pur
pofethat the prefident waë d riéd by the publié
wifhest negociate .a corniercial treaty with Great-



Britain.; and he is vefted with full powers for ths pu.,Pofe by the coùitution.
The unifornfjefire of congrefs:en tlisfubje&, isa complete anfwer to ail cavils about he eåertion of

the prefident's coniltutional powers. It was the nao
tion; the Umted States, that requefted and urged for
a negociation.

This alfo is an anfwer.to the men wha fay, thepeo..
pIe of Amenca fuppofed the appointment- of Mr. Jayas envoy extraordinary, was intended only todemandanprcure a redrefs of wrongs, ahd in d manand ' -.aid.i mnificatiod
for fpoliations on our:trade ; an dot for thenegocia
tion:of a commercial t-eaty.--Whatever Opinion peo+
Pie formed of tlie embaffy, the inf'ruaions given tothe envoy were in purfuance-of conftitational powers
and if the people are furprized with a treaty of amity
and commerce, before they expe&ed it, this form o
obje&ion to the treaty itfelf.

The time feie&ed for this\ negociatian and t
ëxercife of the prefidents powersAbhe~ci-a oment, when the public mdin America was.in a io
lent flame, on account:of the4fezure Of our veffels byBritifh privateers,, and when hoftilities were tededbetween the two. countries, hwéver offenfve. to a
party i Amerca, are among the moft fortunte cir-
cumftancs of this whole bufinefs.

The fequeftration bill the before congrefsn.
volved in it the. events of peace or war The bill
had it-paffed, would :have b confideredby Great
Bintam equivalent to iff l omar répnfai, and tantamount ta a declarationof hofilities•
and probably that a&, had it een fanaiodbyheeveral branches of the legiflature wod have plng
us into the prefent mof calamitoua

a chs a .confec he refide \
the legiflature magiftrate of the'nation,

he had a rigbt to eittt hep wers he pffeffed-an
if lhe thoughi the. houfe. of reprefentatives were ra"h
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in their fniafures, it wvás his duty, as the chief guar
dian of the public fafety, to xert any of his Conni
tätional powers for the purpofes of artefting thofe
meafures -I was as muchhiftight and bis dutyto
interpofe negociation as a- means 0f checking any
meafures that he deemed inconfiflent with our national
intereft, if he judged that the bel means, as it is to
give hîs negative to a bill. that has paffed'thé other
_ranch tof the 1egilatu.r when. he judges the bil
unconifitutional or inexpediënt

The righ of the prefidert to interpofe negociaticon,
at the time he didcannot be difputed. The exjedi-. -

ency of:the meafure willperhaps neyer be admitted bj
its .oppofers ; but- every .fubfequent evéni has-fërved to
convince sthe friend of ourefent adminiftation,
that the nèafüre was hi ghly e diént and the time

e1ll chofen .

pcaceabl demand of indemnificatiox for fpòliatiosn
oir commerce, is capabd of thehighef proof.: The
Jlw of nations.mnakes it a dttgòñOf the part of .a nad.
tii thu rinjured, to malte apèa bè 'è e4uifitioi 6fi
damages r:re oftration of propertY nfothé ggrf..
ingnña4ne .befor ,the cormencement of ho è-itids

Vattel @book g chap. a làysit downin thé neft
íequivlarnguage, that an.injured ' xution .bas n>

-riglt to refòrt sto force for fatisfadion, until oh
nie a~n ~f oidipg, if*haveileed fuitofn

Lt cên itywith this pïinpleof the la.of na.

riarqeaid eii eifa1 f l l not bétgrented 6y ijrife
atie otn úty.>irta edefé .have enfouLg i

:d: le4t freay ôf iàvigation and oi*
ered between Greaf itair and Spain,-. dated47k rf

that. the« Pefident dpeiôinttealif oy eitrardi:fry at:.
h6tig .he ,did; and it vvs.utdoubtedly, u.dihmb



reeas highly expedient; at no, moment-could, be
more eligible fbr neg>ciationwith Engl ndtran
when fhe was engaged in:anr expenfve and unfhecefs-
ful war war th t entrenches deepl on her refources,
and dpnieids a minute attni;ion to her commercial
interefts.

ut .my opptfers will fay, "We admit the opri-
ety of negociation, >efore the çommencement of ho
ftilities; but we contend that our envopyfhst4d have
been refried fo a demand of the wefern ofts, and
indemnification forloffes by illegalcaptures, and con-
demnation of our.effels and prperty. It was never
underftood, that MVr. Jay- had inLlrau&ioná to make a~
cormercial treaty "

This obje&ionamountstQ nothng, and deferves no.
anfwer. The prefidgnt had asgod a right to adth
rize Mr. Jay to conclude a treaty of amity and com-
merce as any other ian; and he had the fame ht

SLu choofe ox-etirpe as. another.
Havi g nIade thef: prelimi;n remarks on th

originof 4is. negociatin and treaty, I wil proeed
to aufwer fuçh objeftions to the treaty as have come
to my knowledge.

The daily inve&ivesof newfpaer. paragraphifts
ýwMhe pa.ffed without notice. This is treati them
as:they deferve to be treatedand as th are in fa
treated by the public

Ã 'riter --.ii m raing paer der the ifi-
of Decir, appears to have a treat h

Smore ny other riter whofÏ
ments be read ; and t robablè that t
comprife te amount ad L e of ail the ob n
that are made to it. I Ïhall. therefore take hisobjec-.
tions in the order they are ublifbed, -and end&avour
to prove them of little-e «nfound

The firâf reiarks ,of4 writer. are aimed at the
candour.and integrit the twenty members of the
fenate, . who, he infirmaes, ratified tIe treaty from
moti offarty fpirit. Ie dpes not indéed axempt
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the minorty from the fane cenfure of their condu&.>
But what refutes the infmiuation is, he. reje[ionof,
the twelfth article by the men thus criminated. .Ce
tainly the fpirit of partywas fnot tegovemiug mo-
tive ; for party -fpirt is unconceding and goes aif
lengths to carry its poits. ·The rejeé,onof that ar-
ti.le, becaufe it entrenches, too mitch on our carrying
tradeia the opinion of thof gentlemen, a proo
that the intere of coPzmere and the public good were the
ruotives of their c d. àn afferting to every other
part of the treat.

Lus next remark is levélled at the fecrecyr of ihe%
fenate, in conduting the debates o the treaty, s

nlot this fecrec alone/ faysDeriu, ; -. proof that
the fenate cnceivedL it. difgraçeful and prejdicial. t.O
the. Unite S.tates ~

Let me a that writer a- candid qi'on:-Has not
every=trc y wich we have made with other nations

been concluded and ratified; in fecret And is there
one of thofe treaties difgraceful or prejudicial to or-
nation ? Noobjedtion was fornerly made to thef fe
cret rifications. Why, fhould reafons now exifor
iopening the difeuifion, of traaties
did not exif- in '¡8 eherafon is hob-
vious A . ns were formerly undetn inuenc

att of propriety ; theyaaed t.hemfelyes.Wo
a party ofhem bave deferted the principles hih
formerly guided oucouncils and appeartobe a--
bitious onlY offdi oprtuntiesto rail at ail 1a
dy wifdon and to:eommi or interes o an
party
SThe- feerecfe negocitin. with fartign owers

throng veryag e .of the biufinefs, is di&ated y
foun po gtreaies u b re

are ratifiea, ntage often :be lot, and by
defroying cfidence nd of cpmurication
the bufinefs would 4'e often Itu cde or wholly defeat
ed.. Nthing marks th enfe d0 ankind on thi
fubje etter tan ther v..idual whca
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enrady ufe feceecy in ail important contra&s of thir
iwn. This èomion pra&ice is a proof of its utility.
Much more neceffary iS it, i. treaties, which are nati-
onal contra&s orconientions.

Another remark of Decius, worthy ofnotice,:Is, thak.
the "-fitftimpreffrotns made by. the trCaty were unfa
vorable-all ien and ail ankr [what x'anks? this
writer has'certainly forgotten one artid of'derocracy
ý-equality] united in condèmning it.

This remark has'-fome foundation, and the fa'ài,.
ealily accounted, for. The firft impreflons on the
minds of the public were made by anabfra& of the

treaty, which was publi1hed.incorre&ly, and there are
flrong fufpicions that it "wasdone with the infidiouS
view of exciting improper imÿreffions. The abftra&
was faid to have been made from\remory. This ca
not be tru.- Ir is not in the power of man, after-the
roft careful perufal, to rake ô ôut foarge an abûtra&d,
without the help of notes, of twnty eight 'articles
of a treaty, without intermixing the artiëles, îi the
&etclr. The bufinefs unft have been- ctdne with de&.

ftgn; adit was inexcufable i n iy nmas to offer toà±
the public a Jkétch, much iore an irIcérrecI one of fo

portatt an mnraruent.
Thef' -unfavoraile impre1lion , however, anÇveréd

thee~ws of menr who prfely we nùderftod the
iùïpdtäaneofpepgfJeg the public mrd Tfiey ex
cited a teinporar, c1anog and have peàhap rade a

føweak£riends to arn expiing ca éfè.
Batt the clamior of the:nïesrfubflded on rai

a.correa-copy of the treaty-men:all agreed i w.s
not f6 Lad ae .theyfexpe&ed. &iI iûany *dH'ian-
inig.peoplèdo ot ndèr1and.itg ád eterþfp6fe
effort is uifèd to difforfaied mif'con'fhiefome pafriges
zSf tre treat t wich af6 dié ddiérce ofthe conn
try.

ihe iolent eeëîrié the:treaty whc praie
eu its firft pulcatrn -tfkeletou, ad the inoderati-

en of the diámdr on fini r perufd of it, ieaited



being a proof that the treaty s in itfelf bad, is a fuE
fantial argument in its favor"it is a proof hatk
bears examination--and it is a proof, further of w-hat
we fhould all regret, that the palns of men otitrip
their judg ment.

Should the final refult of. the hufinefs prove to be
what I am confident itwill be general convi&ion
that,the treaty is, on the whole a favorabl&one for
the United States änd ,the mo favorable nf any
treaty we have:yet formed; thé public will view with
indignation thé infidious attempts that have been
made to excite a ferment, and oppofition to its ratifi-.
cation, as well as to load with urmerited cenfure..the
able mnifter who conduéed the negociation

No. -I.

THE preamble ofthe treaty, fays Decius, is not free
romr obje&ions. It fates thpt the differences between

the countries are to be terminated " without reference
to the merits of their complainis' Decius fays, the
merits of th controverfylhould never be IoR fight of
But when this exprefflon is explained, believ
every candid. man wiil juftify it in the prefent inf1anee

The :merts' ofhe complaintr, in this innane refer
folely to the queftiop, " which party fiff violated the
treatyof peace " p the firft opening of the nego
ciation between the iminiftersof the. two countrieo,
this became an importa4t îoint of difcuffon The
Amecarn envoy aleged the firif breach f the réa
ty to be on the par of Great Britain, and mentioned
the carrying away of the negroes.

Thengl ningter ïaintùàed. that ts wasnt
a, violationofthe treaty. A,s thisfubje& has occa-
fioned as much ltèrcation as any pbidt between the
two countie ad ans' the4ilence of the prefent treaty
on thatfnhe&, is the gràiîd o violet elamor, I. .wianticipate a confideration £Viidoint, whieh wouI
mre properly fal u er ê fubfegu ent article
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Whenever -r mini fers ha e urged the daim ifi
refftution or con penfatioii for the negroes, the Bri
tïh mtiffry have, invariably" anfweredthem with the
foilowing remarks:

1.'he negroes carried from America by the B-
tilh armies, Were take by the treopsontheir march-
es througlh the ountry, or came in, by roclamation.
and put hemfel#res under our prte&iun6

"Phe claufe of the treaty on which. you groun
your daim is i thefe words-his Britannie majefty
fhally with ail convenient.fpeed, and withoucaufing

any delfru&ion, or carrying away any iegroe: or other
propetMy of the drerican inhabitantas,.withdraw ail.hie
armies,. &c.

"By the laws of the Amerièan ffates- negroes are
confidered as property as much as cattle ;. yoa cain:
them as property for the men who. were their proprie-
tors. By the 1rws-ofwar;. uiierfaIly admitted, every
fpecies of moveable property found and taken in an
enemy's country,becomnes-the property of the captors
Bythe feizure aad poeffieon of the negroes, the Bri
tbirtales became the rightful owners he » egres
were booty, anmtth as the horfes. and cattl'e takenby
the fame troopig.

"Suppofe an Amerian boat loadedwit wgood, to
be taken on .one of your rivers n the time of war,
would not, that boat and goods be a fair prin.Su-
pofe a-horfe to ray into the B itfhlines and: be tak.
enwouldfot that horfe belong to the captors
C ould. a-claim bes reafonablyinterpofed forreitttions
orcmpenfation in thefe cafes ? Whether theT were
féducedor forced from the plantationif th 'étwee
property, that propértyoo their;coming into pfelfi-
on of the Bitifh army, was ehangedn acordingto
ail the Iaws of war.

"The claufe of the treaty contèmpltes negroes
which were Aimé'arnprope ry at the date of the ftipu-
latio. " Negroes or i W roperty' are theo*Ôrds.
But the negroes which our troops had'taken iå their



réhes, or which had put themfelves under tl4r
roteîon, were n at that tinme, the propert of

Amrecane.
SOn this conftruon, which we hdId to $e the

.only rational one, that claufe of the treaty wül not
naintain-yolraim. he treaty naytweelude flaves

which wçre withie the BriL1 lines(in pofelian af
their A ençricanunaers;hut thete no pretence that
fuch wefe carried away by theBritiB troop.

'tBfdes,ve ao r n egroes which came
into omr lines. on hefat of prciationis,,* wihôut
a vioation of that faith; which anuot be dou
We promifedthem freedon and prote&ion-we gave

themi that freecdom, ad we mu prote& them."
Such is the. fubàance ofthe nniaftry's reply, 'to the
ais of our envowhiohwe re peatedly urged

withoutfuccefs.-.-And the Britifh ruinifry have inva-
riably put the fame -cnru&ion-on-that claufe ofthe

-treaty of peace. Jndeed it eems diliéult to anfwer
this-reafoning.

therthe egroep wereJ ves and property, or they
vere not. If· they were flaves and propery, as con-
fired by the laws of ro of theAnetican ates,
the &ritifh had theamerigh1to fe-k car y theM.

away as booty, ag they had to feiwn-d carry awayhorfes and cattle; a right ef war that wygeveh dif-
puted.la this cafe, tie propextywas chaøge the
monea tbey cane into the poffeEen otheiBritifh
armies, and at thie date of the treatythey were not

Amenrcuproperty, ain confGquesw nt included ini
the pLationoftebtreaty

f s the. o hehandh theegroe werc f-eme
they hada pight to putthemfdles under ri pro-
te&io d w haenolhadow Î, gat toa ettutiut

Ia one h é lieve:that no property can. e oh.
tained inúmrn &kh and any laaw. uthoriing tie

.purchafeaid dtentioo oEa rna eing, aspropry
.foladog soid hanh tiI p4fdioe be welI



ded,we have not a hadow fpretenflonfo the

negroes carried away by the Britifhdtörops.
But the laws of many of the Ratesdo confder

them as -property hether ightfay wrongful-
ly, giot nowthe qefiQn -r
as raeriy, they are to be ranked amogperfonaJ ef-
tntes, for they certainly areînot real efiate.

Now Mr. Jefferfon, man of eminent talents, nd
the oracle of my antagonisfis admits -in the fullei
extent the doérine, that ail ferfiai eftaie is right-
fully feizable by eneries in war. The following are
his words

" It cannot be denied, that the Rate of war fri&ly
admits a nation to feize the property of its enemies,
found within its own limits,or taken in. war, and in
whatever form it exins-hether in adion or poffefli-
on?

In confirmation of this, he quotes Bynkerfhoèk, I.
i. c. 7. wbo is e ear and explicit on thefubje See

papers relative to Great Britain, published by order
of congrefs, p. 29 This dotrine is the univerf
law of nationse

As the towns and landg taken from the eneiy,
are caReda conqueis, all moveable hin conftitutë the

booty. Th booty belcangs te the fovereign?"Vtte,
b.* 3. ý 9

In the interpretation oftrea es wherethere area ;o
conftruins,the one fvorabey the other odious,
that which is odious is always tonbereje&edand
what ùan be imore odious than to conifrue this uie
of the treaty fo as to vilate faithtowarathe
wretched blacks, ands endetgthem bck to the4 hips
and fcouTges of lavery?

A any rate, thispoît of the b tfiefstheB fh
minifry will not ield, a thelrf fracion oftbe
reaty

Then .came othe detentian òf the< weffern polis,
which our miifâealle be a breach ofthe trea-
ty, anterior to:anyåfioI on the-part of the Unit-
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ed States.-Here was introduced the correfpondence
between Mr. Jefferfon an4 MVr. Hammond, and MVr
Jefférfo' rfefoning on 1fabjed

To is the Briti in r anfwered y referring
to date l tranfa&iona

The provifional articles between Great Britain and
America, weredfigned, November Soth, 1782, at Pa-
isand notice of this was offiy received by Sir

Guy Carleton, April 5 th, 13. But the definitive
treaty was not figned tidi september 3d, î 78, and

tere fot fnally exchanged, till fome
time in 8, though' I do not kno the day and
m-onth.

A treaty is binding on a nation from the moment
of fignature but its ultimate vaid depends on its
paffig throgh aIl te ufual -forms. According to
the modern pra&ice the exchange of ratifications
putsthe feai to thealidity of a treaty, and gives it

-a-effefromhealne-ofignatrt -
The Briti inif' ry Rate that, ex gratia, or as a

matte of conenience to the nation, or&ers were giv-
e toSir Guy Carneton to evacuate New-York, i-

mediatelgën fîgnng the provifonal articles inf 82.
Buttheal they iàere not t oidto do thrs un
til theyhad beennotified of the ratication of thofe
articles by congrefs, which ond not hataeen - ili
the middie cf theyear i 7 .

Theemand made- b the Baron Steubén by o
der of GeneralWangto, ofthe furrender f the
weer pofsad the fi"ademand made, s by his

kter to General alaihnand ateAugu , I/83.
At thistim theBitih minifter could feacely have
heard whether congrefs had agreed to the treaty
or ná t mchkf& cald any ordèrs haveB ben fent
rfr them t Cnada, fòr witldawing the troops

'rom the garrifon.
Admitting'.this fa&t, that the Britifh. minitl wer

acot Joand by treaty to give -orders for .the trop to
T
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à4íhdraw, until the treaty had gone through its ufuà
sforms, then the detention of the pois, tillong af-
'ter they had been demanded by :Baron Steuben, and
Perhàps as late as the demand of Colonel Hall in Ju-
ly, 1784, was juftifiable and authori edy the prac-
tice of nations.

But long befoie this, congrefs had declared the

carrying away of the negroes, an infra&ion of Ithe
treaty and in May 1.73 had fent oders to our fo.
reign mintŽers to'remonftrate againlt this meafure and
demand reparation.

The fiate of New-York, fo early as ,1rch 7,
783, paffed an aâ authorizing any itizen to bring

adions of trefpafs againt any perfon ho had occ-
pied, or injured lis efate, real or perfonal, withn the
oeof the enemy. This wa^'an exprefs violation

ôf the 6th article of-hithe-treatywhch declares that
no perfon Ihail fuffer any lofs or damage, or -any pro
fecution, on account of the lart he had taken during
the war. - And Virginia, in DeSembr ,g affed
an a&, fufpending executions -oxr certain judgernté,
which materially affe&ed Brittfh creditors South

-Carolina in March 1784 foilowedaad paed air-ad
ufpenßing ail a&ions, both Britifli nd Americanfor
ane months.

Thefe legal impediments to the iecovery of 1
Britifh debis, determined he minifry not w fu ren-
der the pfts, bto hld them a a fecurity for thefe
debts And whateeré v amor we mnay raife about this
ufinefs, we may be affured, that thé wellern ts

will never be deliveed\ecâbly nt'i the paytnent
of thofe debts hasbeen amiyfiecurec.

a -a e thusfail eplaining waaw s meant
y the mrksüf complatit, ,inthe preambe of thêtrea-

tyt lhowthatour inilei- sjnfifiablcin pllg
over the .difeuffion of a point of extreme difficty-a
]Pont.hich would have wafted time and imbarraffed,
perhaps defeated, the negociation. The qùeftion -csf
thefr2 infradion of the treaty of peace had been ably
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difcuffed before ;-and at tl e clofe of the- controverfc,1
the parties were as remote from the probability of a-
greement as when they began.

Neither party would yield the point to his antago-
nif. The Brtih min ry, it is evidently known,
are determined never to mit the carrying away the
negroes to be. an infra&ioz of the treaty, and they
are equally determined not to furrender the weflern
poifs without a guarantee for the payment of old
debts.

In this, fituation, was it not prudent and wife to
pafs over the firft fubjeé6 of crimination, and proceed
to an amnicable adjuftment of all differenëes, if it could
be done, without attempting to decide who firf il]-
fringed the treaty.? I .am perfuaded that every candid
man who reads. this explanation of the bufinefs, will
be fully fatisfied.with the condua of our envoy.

[Note. I generally ufe the word envoy or minifter,
in the fingular, as referring to -Mr. Jay, the princpal
in the negocation. But it is proper to obferve once
for ail, that Mr. Jay, by order, communicated liis
inftruaions to, Mr. Pinckney, confulted him on everv
point, and that the treaty and every article of it had
the approbation of that gentleman.]

No. III

T HE fira article of the treaty contains words of
courfe, which deferve no notice.

Article 2.
The firit objeâion made to this article is the inex-

plicitnefs of it. It is faid that the article fhould have
defined from what places his majefty was to withdraw
his troops.

The antwer to this obje&ion is, that there is not
any difpute about the boundary line of the United
States, except at the nprth eaft extremity, on St.
Croix river. The pos which we claim are àcknow.
ledged to be iQ the United States. It is poffible,



that -Biitifh officers at fone of thofe places as a pre-
text for fomie purpofes of their own, may have pre-

tended they were on-their Awa.ground- but I never

heard it fuggeled that the minifiiry difpute the boun-.

dary-ine,, at or near any of the garfoned places.

The time affigne. for the..evacuation, is fai& to be

tco difant. But if we calculate,\. '\ l ha 5d no

round for this objea9 n. There was req1red time

to exchange ratificatio s, and then for orders to be

difpatched from England, to the frthef oli weft-

ward. If we aow a reafonable tirne for thefe tranf.

a&ions, it will requie the whle period alflghed by

the treaty.
The j fditi.on of a nilitary poâ. will doubtefs

be confhdered, the reach of a cannon lhot, or a league.

Lafly," fays Decius, "as the treaty of peace gave

us thefe pofts, what great benefit is obtainied by this

article ? Who would regard the fecond promife of a

mian,- who had already without an excufe, violated

the fiti'
But Deci wMill pleafe to remember, that -there are

two fides to a quefton.-The legaL imperdments to a

colle&ion of old debts were an excufe for the deten-

tion of the polis whic- they deemed fuffcient. If

we comply with the fixth article, Great Britauwil

confequently comnply with the fecond.
Artcle3

Even this article of the treaty, whic$h breaks down

the barriers which 1pave hitherto obftruaed our trade

to Canada, and opens ageneal intercourfe upon m

liberal principles, hs not efcaped ctiticift and-cen-

fure. Dens fays theadyantagés i this artic1ea e

on the fide of Great Bditaint and th reafon affigned

isi, that the e&tent of the United Stats s gate

thlan that of the Britilh terrtornes. o ti~ h

veryr reaf~ wh thè advatntages of artilre in

avo of the eeStates.

Wat stheprefe t of trade between Canada

znd the Uii a taa what wiMl its fituatioa be
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under thé treaty ? 4This is: afair way. of determining
the goodnefs of the treaty.

In ithe prefent ftte of things, almoeft l trade is
-prohibited on -the part of Canada.-Not a fkin a
the fur trade can be brought into the United States
except by lftth *Th.prohibihoninkka..the little
trade'in pèltry, now aEâalIy carried on, very hazard-
ous, and raifes the artick to a very higi price. The
peltry, it muf be adinitted, is almoft all colle&ed
within the Britifh territories the Britifh have com-
mand of it by right; and th reimoval of thofe garri-
fo'n tothe.other fide of the lakes, without a removal
of the pohibition on the peltry trade, would not
have been of much advantage to the United States.

W havée then every thing to gain by a free inter-
courfe--the Iritifh, every thing to lofe, fo far as re-
gards that ra&.

Dduusfays, "the fur trade will probably fall alto-
gether id the handis 9 f Britifh traders." This is a
mofl extraordinary fuppofition.

The truth .sthe .pelty tradë now is ·al IN their
hands-.What we want is t get that our of their
hands. That is, we want to obtain a <hare of that
trade on equal terms with Britifh fubjeds. This we
have obtained by the- article under confideration.

What right, what pretence have we to a monopoiy
of that trade? Do we expe that Great Britain
would permt ils, as .Décius fays, " to fecure to our-
eles he Whole fur trade ?" To demanid fuch a privi-

lege. on our pai'twouildhbe extravagant and ridiculous.
The~ tra4e by thse third article of the treaty, is

pacedn a fair and liheral footiBg. -Both parties are
free to ufeailterivers:andakesfor the p rofe of
inland ~navigation, fkbje& only to thÛ commndtls
-atd ferages~ Thie exception of the limits of thse
Hudfon's Bay company is of no importance atprefeat
to t-he United States; and the exe ponwas a nec-é

T',



Åry Coñfe°enc of t exclufive ights of -tliat com
pany.

Decius fuppofes- there is a' anifeft inequality in
permitting Britifh traders to ufe ail our ports and ri4.
vers, and in reftri&ing the:Americans from the- fame
ufe of theports of the Britiffi territ&rie and the
rivers between the mouths thereof and the higheff
pots of entry -But Decius will pleafe to recolled,.
that this prvilege enjoyed by Britifh fnbje&s, apd t
refFridion of American fubje&s, are not created the
prefent treaty. In this refpe& the part' :as they
were before. Arnerican veffe ve neyer been per-,
mitted to ca te coafting trade of the Britilh

xe ions in America ; and therefore we fuffer no
new abridgnment of bufinefs by this- article.. On the
other hand, Britiàh veffels are now admnitýted into all

ur harbours. and to the higheft port of entr for fo-
reign veffels, fo that this article gives no new privi-
lege to fuch veffels. But we have obtained by thr
treaty a free inland trade wthr Canada. We can na-
vigate all the iers. and lakes-we can go. down tev
St. Lawrehce to Quebec. Articles are to be carried
from the nited States to Canada, and vice verfa,
f4jea to the loweft duties ever paid on thefe articles
-and peltry pays no duty at all

This free intercourfe will be highly advantàgeous
to our citizens on- the frontiers. They will be deepiy
concerned in thé fur trade, and we [hall obtain furs
much lower than formerly. At the fame. time the
rnInhabitants on our Fronties l anarketat
treal or Q-ebec and bring back - return fuch heavy
articles as will come cheaper/hroughsthe St Law-
rence and thelakeshan trough:the Atlantic ports..

This trade ism extretnly wanted by our fr>ntier fet-
tiements, -which are every day increafing. Theirdif-
tancef ron the Atlantic lays them. tnder heavy difad
vantags, f hih ,the .reaty -----
niuch as poffible by taki g offal reft-i&ion on in-
land trade And jui in proportion to the number



of people -iW th nited States, 'who are. to carry on
and partake that free trade, will be the ;enefits of
this arti of the treaty. -

Lt ould be confidered further that- the citizens
f e United _Staties- are taking up large tra&s o
and in Canada, and emigratingo. that province.-
This ,bufinefs is encouraged by the Brif goei-
mentiBut while the people who fettle i,Canada,;for
the purpofesof trade or agricultuve. becomïeŽflbje&s
of Great Britain, they retain their attachnent to the
United Statee;: and from this circumtûance impottant
and beneficialconfequences may hereafter be.expe&ec

Articles -4and 5.
Thee articles,:have not Iieen the fubjeds of much

cenfure; perhåps the' mode prefcribed for afcertaining
doubt:ful points, re1ate to the boundaryine of the.
UnitedvStates, -is as eligible as we conld:wifh.

Article 6
This is a moft important article. - It involves in it

the prilnary and principàl caufes of all the differences
now exifing bétween the two countries

Before:the war, inofof the trade of Virghiia, and

a great portionof that of the flates .toethe fouthward,
was carried- oimby fo-eigners. Lam well affured that
it was efëemedin Virginiadifreputable for planters
and their fons to engage in trade This prejudice,
whichwas,çike a thoufand follies adopted by Ame
ricans, iitroduce4. from Europe, and a remnant of the
ariftocracy of the feudal fyftem, operated'p werfu
to keep trade în the hands, of foreigners.

ThèiBxififh mercþants availedtRnfelver oftek
prejudice. They were the entsor fa&ors for th

lanitersand gavec etcnfive credit. The confidence
created bythis, friendly itercourfe, gether with the
prodigal habits ofmany planters etended this cre-,
dato averplarge: ount.

The arinecetaily füfpended the yment ofdthefe
ebts.The treaty of peace pro4d that te ,afd

impediments ihèuld beainterpofed to' prevent the re-



envery of thofe debts. The -arrying away ofthe
negroes by the itifh when they left New York,
exàfperated the fouthern ftates they confideied it s

n infra&on of the tteaty, and, as fuh, an excufe
for violCting it on their part. They paffed laws

ich were impedtientsto t1ie recovery of old debts.
The itih minitry, n heit part, detained the
wefern poöfs, as;fecurity for thofe debts, and damages
fuLaied:by the Britifh nerchantusi confequence.of
tofe. legal impiediments. liere;he parties-are at if

fue-here e differéncés betwen the two nations
which çan4e' fettled only by the fword or amiscabk
adjuftment.

This is preifely the fituation of the parties.
Neither party wi yield the point offr.. infation
and /paper correfpondence, to prove the point, bas
been exhaufed, without giving any fatisfaetion to
either.

The iffue then s, the alteiive of war or acont.
Modation. But if we ëter into a war, will this fet.
tic the points l- difpute ? Not at al. A ten years
war, a awa4e of halfthe biood and treafure cf
the U~nited States, would leave the controverfyjuft
whiere it now3-.to be fettled by negoeiation.

t s no anfero tthefe arkssto inake onteres
about Britifh injufice Adnitting thisin theIfull.ft

fwordm or amicable agreement-we have cur choice.
Is it not prudent andwife tonke an effort-to. d

lukadiffren a-reeren gniabhrPrrië
pies? What bettèr mode coúld be devifed te fettiedif.
ferences fo numerous,. fo complicated, as thofedid
xiiI between the two countries, than by connion-

ar fairiy and. itnparay appointed? Thi he
mode hîeh has eìe praifed for centai'ies, luike
cafes. u lookng into coile4tious treaties,Ind

the in f d uibd l alafesof dificult if-
:IputcSý beteù natos an - i uiveflpaceo



refoting to this mode, is a proof that oe b

has-. ytea devifed
- e t fad this mod of adjfing fums

to ]ritifh nreditors, is nja towards thofe t

which haye inter-pofed no lawful impediments n t
of recovering fch debts 'as they muf bear a

part of the burden, and thus fuffër for the elnq

cy of others.ý'>
Thsobjedon is fufeeptibl favr asa5T

Our capacity, as a nation, arifes from the union o

the ftatzs undeï;the conûitution.
Al ouï intercourfe with foreign nations is cond

ed by the· United Stater, it that national capacity-
Forig nations cannot *àegociate with any of Our

individual atsand the aates are exprefly pro-

bited; by our confnteion f-om ntedngito any

ýraty, compa& or agreementith any for g e

The minentt our lum took place, . Un i for
State ecameto a certain- degree, refpo

ads dà by ftates or inidividual¶to~wards~fxiT i.

tis. Thisi refþonfibilit Tefuigà flrom th~ aùla

acitderived from mo

Iktes, it s aecécffry confèeqene fteha&r

we hae dfumed.añioflgte powersofteat m

indeed. it is muchi more than comn*erbalalcd by th

pröte&idon d fecnrity derivd froai tle fane nationt

It

al capacity.

a 3rtiel~7
TI1 atcl s fad tob hR escep~iI

becaufe it places at toco great a diftûnce compen fation-

to ienur mi itizens are entitled, 'frdeini t

t à# ~t what iyantagonit pkf oaLg

~gamnf the;ijurios fr auletitcf '.r vfésmfab
I Çiih rvter.Inoth thrgtwlcth
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Iaw of nations gives to powers at war, of dopping
and examining neutral veffels, and feizing them.when-
they have contraband goods on board, has beçnabuf-
ed, and that great injuries and infolence have been
fuffered by our feamen; and great loffes have been
incurred by our merchants by illegal detention and
condemnation. .My own feelings are keenly alive t

fuch abufes, and I wifh we had the means of vindicat-.
ing our rights in a more, ample'manner.

But let mé obferve, that thefe injuries do not ex-
cite greater refentment in the breafs of Americans,
than laws of our ftates, fufpending the recovery 0f

old debts, or making lands, goods and depreciated
paper currency, a legal tender for thefe debts, awak-
ened in the breafas of the Britifh nation. As to e-
very thing of .,this nature, anger, refentment and dif-
guft are ireciprocal: and ill ufage alleged on one part,
is retorted with ill ufage in fome other particular on
the other pårt. There is no conimon tribunal, to de
cide this queftion, Who~has been guilty of the great
eff outrage on faith and honefty ? We are fatisfied
that the charge belongs to Great Britain--they are as
confident the blame is on our fide. It is idle to watle
time in criminating each other--Our intereft and haþ-
pinefs, and thofe of Great Britain, demand an 'am 
cable accommodation, and to that point all our ef-
forts hould be dire&ed.

The time which will be required to examine the
claims of American merchants for loffes, is certainly
to be regretted. But how can thîs delay be pre-
vented ?

If we admit the rightf powers at war to o
neutral:veffels.and exmine them,, a right whichihas
neyer beendfputeddo we not admit the rnt of afi
certaintig wbeerf els have contraband pro-
pety on boardor notN ïow thal this n poitt be fet
tled where fufpicion occurs? The papersof neutraI
ve s are not al to be rehed on. We al know. -
that fe s of tion at war, procure neutr ve
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fels and neutral names to cover prope'ty of their ow
This happens every day. We al know that con-

traband goods are often coàealedin bales or cafks of
goods not contraband. We all know that imafters,
fupercargoes and feamen, wiil evade .dre&t anfwers,
equivocate, and fometimes men are abandored enough
to perjure themfelves in a court, to fave property <>f
thieir own or their frienids.

Wat fays the law of nations on this fubje&? Vat-
telb. . ch. 7. lays it down .ith great precifion.

ithou fearching i neutral fhips at fea, the com-
rnerce of Cdntraband goods cnnot be prevented
There is then a ight of fearching. At prefent a
neutifhip refufing to be fearched, would fr6oM that
proceeding alone becondemned as lawful prize. But
to avoid inconveniencies iolene, and everyotheri-
regularity, the manner of the fearch isfettled ii the
treaties of navigation"and bommerce. According to

h pefet uftom, credit is to be given to certificates
andbills of lading, produced by the zmafter of· the.
1 ir *l rauad appear in hem, or tbere à er
good reafon to fupe their validity

The node of earching ieutral ve'ffds is régated
by otùératies, with the States G Mnerai with
den and France, in which it is tipulated that credt
fhaleh giyentthe fhips -papers. But, avehad
no fuch treaty Yith Ge WBritainand the teat
ment of our veffels depends -ronhelawofr ations, or
the licentions wîl of henifters of privateers
Wherever tiiere is ýfufpicion offraud in th ppérs,-
theveffels mayby the law of natiorsb carried into
port för examinatiori and trial a s bable,
this cenfe hanbeen carried to a no unwarrantable
lengthd¾ri the prefent a. - he general e
preffEoncaufe offufpicin, gives an a mofa#bound
'd latitude to thofe unprincipled me, who areufual
ly eigaed hithe deteftable bufinef printeeri

8 hsreelituation of our trad4 i the eprefent
nappy üar. ut irnaking everïy alowance for 11I
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.xaei nd be admitted~ that great. unber fA

aerican lshae accordingo the la f nati

When this i the ýafe., MOa mdof 1rCef ntb

had to detrme what property ls

O s i ?
O fr exiin ttes wdlih Ythe nation i h

right f tra nt e mrlycuts'fteito
caritral efels and i thefe treaties,

heear ftpu al that bulkial not eboe n

tii the cargo 'ha& beenanded- xiptiefen p

ofcers anlo part of thecargo dk

cefshalhave been had and fentence pron
aith bood lale. to conad

Muft not the famhprocefe
,courts fthough we haiehhad treat

-on Whre ise ground for maatauunfa

We muif then admit the prinipleth,a
veffels feized and carried ito port, witWr b

goodsonboard, or n fuipic fradulent

are fubjea to the ufual legalprocf
of admiralty. mHowever hard this may appear, th -ef-

fret flows dire&ly from the flate. of war and, t aw

his pripkwe admit all its confe

-ences efl ejiableùt legal Procefs t

Isncfar that al the documents relative to'fe

frrm whieh ay o thefe doçiamenlts are to be' ro~

cured, and thl- ümerona cafes that:have anifenw

can fay that odecifions can be had on the ner-

cari elaimina'aOixi '-mtA i acf h o'

en itab confiderations, ot pranpe or t e.,
urtsof iaw, hat mode couldbe devifed, more

efr thC 1la than that of commiffion-

Is the te n of eighteen - month too ogf

recéiviag cilir? k appears to me tht tmeisnot



u~neafriaiyhng ~a cen the length of the tiîtit

Sfavorable for the ciantg.
Lt i faldàhat the ritbg4verament ought to ad-

vance au fnm n account, to beliaributed ainong the
fufferèrs. This fuggelion fcåns to be grounded on

an idea thathas prevailed, that fuch a fum has been

dvanced by Grat Britain to Denmark and Sweden

-an opinion which, I have authority to- fay, is not

weil'fQunded.
Bytet this meafure ther~e are infurmountable oh-

je&-ious. Tihe impradicability of doing egen:partia

licç, before it is aertained who are the ohjeas of

it, isnmerely chinmerical.
Mag f nsy cauntryien aregreatfufrers, and 

trui their juf claims wüthe fpported, and ther juft

damagepid. ut a fummary trial nught do great

injulice-the innocent might fuffer and the ulty
obtain reparation.

On the whole, the time and mode appear as eligi-

ble, asjUftce and the aure of tihe cafes wdi admit.
With refpeà to the ifipulation in the lait claufe of

the 7 th article, that eagages payment for ;certain vef-

fels taken by privatees within ourjufrifidan or by

ve s w-rned in qur potàs, Itrsd no man, who has a

re ard 'for honefty or national charader, w111 ever ob.

e :to' it;. a one of thofe merian citaens,

thatdmld it as a êatty fOr uS to prefere ari& eu-

trality in the prfent w nd hoaocable in our go.

vermnent to make indeanification for every .illegal

proceeding of the nation and of indiduals'towards
'foreign nations. Let him who demands jufice, do

Thie untof tf sto l e paid,

d g no ve, n4urleor÷I o i t v g y coet

au s ieaP. hope andtrf tihe charaaçr of

the Stateswill. neer te hAinedw*tla viol-

tiono~ t Wapd4»ikeoveni tcwards the corfairs of

arbary. Go9lfsdefpeosany, wil gghariz a~i na-
-tQnus ~refi~agor t ç ~h~uN~prt~ of aY.

4& WTJ



iduals even of an enerny natior. To wthhold or
authorize the withholding of private property, con-
trary to law, is to degrad our nation 1 the rank of
Algerines.

ýPOST SC&KIPT, TONo. -IV'

To convince the public more fully of the little
ground for obje.ion,.on account of delays in admirai-
ty courts, adjufing differences between:nations, I wif
mùnke feveraI extrads from the orrefpondencebetween
outminter at Paris, and the Frenehminifter for fo.
reign affairs. -This correfpondence was publifhed in
January 1794, by order of congrefs. It relates to
the captures -of our veffels by Fr-ench privateek, un-
der the decrees of the convention of May 9 th an d

uly 27 th, 1793, in exprefs violation f ou treat
ith France.o

[Letter fron Mr. MORIS O&. .1 9

T'R*A N S L A TIO N.

Pari: the _th 0I . I7 g

The Minifer Plenipotentiary of tÎhe United States of
Anerica to the Republic of France, to M. De-
forgue4, Miniter of Foreign Affairs.

HAVE the honrta tend yo herein incdofed
cAe opy OS a lètter, which hias beernaddre{led ta ie

by Citizen Potica lawyer refiding at Mtori.It
appearshat ini the proceedings of whk tieias gi

San accxty therar extraordniaydrregularities;
uxd.Ithink itni duty to inform you Of thern, ason

t4ie ju4tice ofrhnI ften dipend thefälviaix,š an4
always the pfperity of a î -ate.



requei: f you at the fame time, Sir, to permt
e to make two general obfervations on the whole 'of

this bufinefs; oneof wichapplies. to the organiza-'
tioni) and the other to the proceedings, of the com
mercial tribunals. The referring of quefions on fea
prizesto thefe tribunals, appears to me dangerous,
flnce they involve the interpretation of thé Treaties,
and the application of the law of nations: confe
quent3r of peace and of war Now we may be perd
mitted to entertain fu ne doubt as to the knowledge
of the-jdges, and e ought befides to fear, lef they
maay be interefted, as oy..aers of privateers, in the
queitions which are fubmitted to them.

Butwhatever maybe the organization of the tri-
bunalsit ppeare to me effential, Sir, that n t'heir
proceedings they ihould receive ail the dlaims which
may be made tÔ them; that they hould even inyite
without waiting for the authority of the perfons in'
terefted, who are often at the diftance of one thou-
fand leagues. Th*e jurifdidion of the tribunals with-
i, nwhofe c:ognizançe are the queftions f prize, is in
ren. They .take poffeflionof the things, and by
that meaus render theifelves refponfible for it, Now
as the tribunal, which is the depofitory of the thing,
ought not to difpoffefs themfelv of it, without '
formai authOitatiye at of ,the true prgprietor, it is
their duty, not onlyto adimit, but alfo to feek proofs,
whichmay efablifh to whom the property truly be-
longs. This is a double duty .towards the neutral
proprietor, aud tovards their own nation: for every
governmedt. hich permits its;citizens to fit out pi-
vateers, armus witthe deftru&ive fv~de owar, hauds
which are intered to extent its ravages, and renders
itfelf refpofbe for th 'abufes*vhich refut frog fo
dangerQus a delegatin of fovereignty. For the pur-
pofe of repoffeffing them, the admiralty tribunalghave
been ellabliffied throughout the differet aions o
Europe. In thefe tribunalsthe goverurneut furniihes
the means of information, by the-fa t wit ic h



Atadmîts therei every f ies of dlai rt pteferns,.
bY appeals, the rightf decidin in the akyefo
on the contels which fhallthérei a rife and iti gives
the necefflurytirne to enIighten it corfetrc on thor-
rny qüeionsbefore the pooneing ofë ntece,
whichs mighit extend or prong the horrora fwar..

Thefe, Siryare the quelions whliich experiëence lhas
didated to me. 'hey dIaily ináke en ni a mnore liv-

ly nprefion o aseount of the dais alddreffed o
rme .hy my countrymen, of Which I have ccòmmuni-
cated to yoú a vernaat* i a1ways fen¾tothe
tribunala the injured perfons, bNgiying them the n ölt
polétive aiffurances that~ they will ther obtain coni
plete and pror ptro tje

1 have the h&nôr to be, &c
GOUV. MORS9

Extrad frum the French Minilier's anfwer to Mr.
Morria, dated ParisO. 4, 179

" THESE obfervations, , which yo are too
jui not t~o apþreciate, apply to the greater part of
the elaims, which you have addxefied to meà for foine
timne I have dont with refpe& to feveral of them,
ail that dëpendddso miÏe, in odrder to itain i( faor
of four cointrymen, ah exéeptii mte geieal
meafures, adoptedwit: r .g,& to n -a hatioss

I hae ured atnog othersa, althe nieads with whih
your lters furnifhed ine to ghave rft>rd, he lbip
Laurens; buI have etwith infuùonntab1e-o
ftales, in the efablifhed laws, nd in the opnion
of the c neia ribunalt Have The tMunal
hasrnegeed thg t irenjdur jpeic eheoners

ofthi effel. tiaconfin½edarg therhing,
tohave raufiated 3 ietters, m rely to pr t înhe

ot authentic mnanner, the -prperty othe cargo.
The intereled have, befides, avowed themfelves, that
they had negleed an effential formality required by
our Ô w.



e hôpe that t of the Udted
States~ will atribute to their true caufe, the abufes

of:hiah o conplai, a ell a other violations
ofwhich urruifersg rendet herfelves gnilty

in thecourfe of thepefent war It muit peréeive
howilicfult it isu to contain within juil limitsthe
indignation of our marinesaadin general f ail the
French patriots, againf a 'eople who fpeak the
famne language,land have the fame habits, as the
free e Aricabn . The diffi ulty of diftinguiàhing
ouraHies om our enemies, has Qften been the caufe

of offerce commited on boar-d your veffels ai
that the adrinimtration ould do, is to ordet in
demi ation thofe who ha5e f ndtop fh
the guiltye e, ad p-

Let any candid aniw the whole of the tranf-å
a&ios ofaEngland and France, and fay, whéther in

pÈOPrtiOn-ttathe nmnl1er of veffels captured, the
delays and difficulties have been greater in England
than in France.

N .Mr. Jeffer 's letter on the righ of na-
tionsatwar, to feize enemy's property in neutral
bòttmswil fali more properly under the °8th num

ber of- this difcuffn.

Article 8.
T 1sarticle folety regards the node of defran

ýthe expeiâfes of thé comniffioners, and fupplying va-
cancies No-obje&ion appears againit.

Arttcle 9.
Thi«ricle gves theprefent holders of lands th

two c6dàtiesthe righitof' 9ifpofing bf then, &c~
with>oMitbêinéConidere&s aliensi

the ifabft<a&r f te tjrgwhichwas
edhis atidle -a eneÈ fte as etendling
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ta give' thé rights of citizena to any andàll Britilh

fubje&s purchafmg lands hereafter in the United
States. The truthe is, the article extends only to per-
fons holding lan& at the timethe treatywas figned
and fome provifu>à of this kind wassneceffary.

Tunderllani tis article, it uiufbe'remembered,
that thè United States were fettled froa the Briti(h

doninions, and, till lately remained a part. of the na-

S eperfons in the United States nw hold
lands in England, wvhich they inherit fràm branches
of their families which are xtin& in that country.
Great numbers in the Britifh 'dominions hold lands
which they formerly enjoyed as inhabitants of ·the

coilonies, and which were not cofifcated. thers
have been compelled to take land. iin payment of

debts.I
Tire circimnäaces of thefe two é untries differ fr6m

thofe ôf al other countries. The 'wereformerlyo

poutry, and liinked tôgether by a . iety of individuaI

fe privat ntrefts have bee mo{ly created un'

der one cônimno governmnt. Teyoriginated when
.'the two countries were one sina pre, and without

any fauit on the part of the pel&rns înterftad. Was
it. not r afonabIe and juft, that intëref .ths created
lhould be fecured by the provifions of a treaty rwhich

vas to adjuf aIl aid, diTerenees? Mof certainly it
was.

It has been faid tha this aitkle infringes the rghts
of the ratés. As Lhavë never feex^an argument to

prove this'affton, it wiil 1e fieient to anfwer*t
by another aetlhioù, and fay itfose,.

It is faid alfo that t-isarticle impairs the obligat

of private èontma&. Assthis is afered ithe -
pianation pr prooftwill be paffedgih tft1ee

The danger of gdiens holding reaieaate ugay

country, is 'an idead t1gtwas prolagated over Euripe

infcdd tin s adeodern writers on law haveoi
.1t4 r :he râfoging on thätfubje&from



tne generation to another, as they have on ufury, in
tolerance, natural al!egianceand ma y other ancient
errors; without allowing for %the ameliorated flate of
f eiety::aud cvil policy.r The danger,- however, is
owa mere:. byg-bear, and deferves no notice. Men

may huldral-efates, without the other privileges of
.iaizëns;:andit tends to promote commerce to admit

foreigiers to thisprivilege under. fuitable reftri&ioris.
-The, only danger that .now exifts i an unlimited

privilege of this kind is that perfons- might poffefs
themfeles -f largel efttes, and .fpend the incone
abroa:d, as is th cafe with. the planters in the Wefl.
Indies and the Irif1 nobility. Shoùld this ever become
an evilof extênt, it will require legiflative remedies.

Bt ie an important idea which the UnitedStates
fhoüd herih, that nen are never enemies to a free
country> Men may fcramblé for ofIces, and oppofe
the adminifrationf of a government from felfifh views
-butifaforeigners fnd pedee, liberty, and fafety in
our:contry they will hardly give themfelvès the
trouble of fubje&ing us to ther .governments. A,
liberality in odr nieafiîres towards f igners, ftri&

feafe anid-irppartiality in our laws wil makeallpar-
t-ies our friends, -and this is one great objed of the
prefânitrestp-efna ettem make a invidiUs comparifon

betwee»his article of the treaty and the eleventh ar-
ticle of ou treaty wih France, which, he fays, is ah
in favor of the Americans; becaufe it:abolithes the
droitd'aubaine itheir -faor, and gives the -Fréch
nothing whiêhthelaw of nati9ns lidn oecure thin
before. To prove thishe goes int common lad ex
planatigal of the tex:nsi.ufed ini-the Fench treaty.-
gx4 invgto9 awd imnz abie. 4 The words òf the,
eeverïth tdiee of the treaty*ithFranve aie, "îTht
fLibjeas. nid iabitants of the United.Statés hali
net be-reÿted å a inFragge-they may cdfpòfe
of their géds, gèeable andimmciee, bgy te..
ment> donatihn,.ci'AJnnmôveab&good> Dcin fay



n -an ch ttels real, but not eaates in- fee, and quotes
Sir Edward Coke and Blackitone. -

If Decira is a lawyer ofgreat ingenuity,àsle
doubtlefs is,4 .ie ought to'be veryDtautious.to conceal
his. fubtilties. -His far-fetéhed -arguments to make
the Frecli treatya meresa& of benevolence on the.
part of Louis XVI. ànd the ptefent ireaty a merefa-
cnifice on our part, will not, .:limateLy, facceed.

The explanation givenï b eciur toEthe terms in-
moveable goods -iss unequivocally wrong. Dôes nor
Deciu.r know, that a treaty rwith France is t-noMto be
-inrterpreted by the cormon la.of England ?Does
not he know that the terns na immobiia, immove.-
able=goods, are borrowed from the ,civil law, that
the civil law is thé bafis of almo every -mtnicipal'
conftituton in Europe·? Does he not recoIle atthat
the municipal i s 'of France were derived fromithat
fôurce, and-that tern1s ufed in that countrtr are to be-
explaiùed by the civil law ? Isnot a treaty withFEmie-
to be interpteted according to thI legal iimport of the
words in that country?

Let'ecius-then be apprized, that borna minoiasg
a technical phrafe scold as the civil law, and that it
coxmprehended formerly and 11il1 comprehiends, in míoftW
countries ofEurope, real eftate, that isafreehold
eftate, and lands in fee, as well as chattels, real.
When ufed by writgrs on thelaw of natins'the-
phirafe lias that fepfè..

" Evey- ftate lias the liberty of graùting or refu4
ig foreigners thep~ower of pifeféfing Iands or other

immoveale god. , withinütstèrrito-y.'-Vattel, b;-
eh 8. I the famepage are thefe expreflilns 16
the forcmeign -doesshnot permit aliens tk poff'il
moveables, noy onè lias aright to némpfan of it, às:
4e foveseig'naa refufe ftraugers the p (àf dpo

feffing inàmoveab e o aàfo hi & ech.efec.e7
Theforegoing paragph.ï·1ates to moeabkgoods,

but the rie:is:differe itisih regard to mnoveable, to-
efate Iin lan as .they: all fom meafure belong to



the nation are part of its domain, &c. and the proq
prietor being always a fubje& of the country as poP
fefforeof a pacel >f land, and goods of this nature do
not àeafee to be he enemy'sgoods though poffeffed
by a-neatral fL-anger. "Neerthelefs, war being now
carried on ith fo much moderation and indulgence.
fafe-guards are allqwed to houfes and land: poffeffed
by foreigners in an enery's country. For the fare-ë
reafon, he who declares war does net confifcate the-
immovcable goods poffeffed in his country by his ene-
my's fubje&s. a.n pèrmitting them to purchafe an
poffefs thofe goods, hhas, in ·this refpe&, -dmitted
them into the number of his fubje&s. But ncome
may be fequeftrated, for hindering tiý remittance of
it to- the enery's country."

Bynkerfihoek, Que. Jtr. Pub. 1. C. 7. ufes the
word immobilia in the fame fenfe, and lays down the'
do&rine above quoted from Vattel.

But the moif dire& authority in point, is from Do.'"
SCivil Law, Preliminary Book, title 3. fe .-

e following paffage is exprefs: " Immoveables are
ail the parts,f the furface of the earth, ini what nanà
ner foever they are diftinguilhed, whether into. places,
for buildings, or into woods, meadow, arable lands,
vineyards, orchards, or otherwife, and to wliomfoever
they belong."

la fe 2. of the fame tide, Doniat exprefslyenur.
rerates larnis, whethie allodia? or charged wit- qui
rentsamong ii orabler. As this writer was à
French çivilian, he doubtlefs ufed the word la its tech
nical fenfe, as underftood in France, and by this fenfe
muil our treaty with France be interpreted. Indeed,
whatever may be the opinion of Iawyers here, I haver
no doubt that, by the iith article of that treatyi,,
French citizens are fully erititled toý hold real eftath:

It deferves remark, that the Frénch word biens, go'ods; com-
prehends eftate in land. This fenft is. borrowed fromn the ci--

vllaw,



226 3
in the United States, and American citizens, .ii
France

In aIl our other treaties, the article in quefUon re'
ffri&s the fubjeds of the two countries, to h njoy-
ment ofperfonal efate or eae, in the jurifdiétion each
of the other. Mof nations retain the old feudal jea-
loufy refpeding foreigners poffeffig lands in their
countries. But the liberality of France, in her trea-
ty with America, ought to be an example to all na-
tions ; and the Uniîted States, of all countries. on
earth, ought to rejeé, all fuch remamis of feudal-pre-
judice. I trali the explanation befre given .f the
terms immnoveable goods, ivili be fatisfaétory; a nd wil
evmee the truth of what, was advanced by the writer
of "Candid Remaiks on the Treaty,". that the nith
article of our treaty with France amounts to a total
abolition of alknifrn, betweern the tW ountries

Unlefs Decius fucceeds better hereafter in "ddet
ng fallacies,':he mnay as well let his en ref or em

-ploy i more to his own reputation. His writings on
the fubjed, fo far as they have hitherto appeared- are
little more than a feries of miifreprefentation.

No. VL

THE roth article of the treaty provides that" ne4 -
ther the debts due from individuals of the one nation
to individuals of the other, nor fha.es nor mons
which they mnay have in the public fonds, or in the
public banks, fhall ever in any eîent of or nati-
onal differenes be fequetered: or co cated." The
faithful obfervance of te reftri&ion coîtaind in this
article is fo nmuch for our intered as weil as honor,
that we lhould naturally have concluded, the mof

lermined enemies to any good underftanding ith
Great-Britain, would at leaf have paffed it by in
lence. But fo frotg are the prejüdices of a cern
party amongft us, or ;to virulent their paffions, that
they have given to almofL every paragraph in the trea-



y equal condemnatioin, Decis i has complained
of'this. article as being, like many others, exclufively
advantageous to England, and as arrefting fron our
governnient a lawful and powerful weapon of war. r
am greatlymifaken, however, if it is not completely
defeafible againft every part iofthis accufation.

It is true that by the law of 'ations as exi1ing a
century ago, the debts owing from one nation to an î.
ther were legal objeds of fequeffration in war. " But
at prefent (to ufe the la#guage of Vattel, b. 3. ch. 5,
fec. 77.) in regard to the :advantage and fafety of
commeree, all -the fovereigns of Europe have departed
fron this rigor.-t-And as this cujom has been gene-
rally receioed, he who fhould a& contrary to it would
njure the publie faithb; foriftrangers trufted his fub-

je&s only frorn a firm perfuafion that the genera
cqf)om would be obferved. The ifate does-not f6 much
as iouch thé fums which it owes'to the enemy. Every
where, ing cafe of a war, funds credited to the public,
are exniipt from confifcatioa and feizure." This clear
explaevoqn of the riaoderzi law of nations, as far as
it relates to the public funds, is alfo to be found in a
report of the Englifhjudgesin.the year r753, in anfwer
to the Pruffian .memorial; a report of much authority,
which Vattel does fnot fcruple to call an excellent piece
on the law of natiQns. "It will not be eafy, fay the
judges, to fnd an iinance where a prince lias thought
fit to make reprifals upon a debt due from himfelf to
private men. There is a confidence that this wil;not
be doe. A private man fends m :oneyto a prince
upon the faith of an engagement of honory becaufe
a prince cannot be compelled, $ike other menii aa
adverSe way, by. a court ofjtice, So feruuloud
did. England, France and Spai adhere to this pub-
lic faith, that, even during the war, they fuffered no
enquiry to be made whether any part of the public
debts was due to fubje&s of th einmy,. though -i
Lertain many Englifh had money in the French fund4a
and many French had money in ours.'.



lut thefe principles have eel anaion from a
'Source, which the adverfaries ;of the article will be
difpofed toadmitgs of ftjll greater authoity apd re-
fpe6ability, I mear from the proceedings ad eifien
of the French convention. t appears from ars pa-

-*pers which in April laft were tranflated and repuliifh-
cd ift the .durora, that in the fitting of the convention,

ec. 29, 9 afte -the boufe had paffed to the or-
der of the day, " Johannotread the following articles

Stheproje& de ree which were as follow.--
(here follow five articles.}

Art, VI.
"The decree concerning the fequeftration of theN

'property of the fubje&s of the powers at war with the
Republic is annulled. Such fuma as have been paid
by French citizene into the treafury in-confequence of
thofe decrees, will be reimburied." This article oca-
fioned fome debate. Gafton was againft it. Cmbn
obferved, that the law of fequefhration was estorted
frm t ethe çovenin bthe faion of FabreF Egla-
tine and Danton but ought yoeuto return theroperty
of the Spanifh to the defpot of Madrid Thiriot
agreed wjth Cambon. CQlombel defired the affembly
to annul. only the fequeftratiou of the fuiim' due for
co nmercial relations. Ramel thewed that thë laeWof

J ftrationhad been uged by the foreigners:tbem-
felves and ftockjobbers, thatthadfprepared the rui of
commerce, and;broken o agaie the rght of nations, tbe

ligations f merchant in drentates; though he
powers at war with the Republi fhould not repeal
the fequeftration of French property, it is aur duty
ta fet the example. The fixth article was mant.amed
as reported."

I have thought it not ufelefs ta give a brief lketch
of this very intereftig proceeding in the Vrench con-
vention, becaufe it not only eftablifhes what I éontend
to be the law of nagi ns, but expofes the injury and
njuftice of departing fro tthis part of it even in, the
nudft of the mofviolent war. And it.-ought to ibe



remarked to the honor·of our country, that during the
courfç of our revolution, notwithftanding the warm
refentments it called forth, we neyer attempted to an-
nul the Britifh debts, but fially agreed to the 4 th art
ficle of thetreaty of peace, " That creditors on ei-
therfide fhould meet with no lawfiul impediment to the
recovery of ail bona fide debts heretofore contraéied."
So alfo in the Amlerdam andAntwerp loans, we ex-
prefsly ftipulated, that they fhould not be impaired on
the event of a future war between the two countries.

I think it will be evident from the authorities which
I have adduced, that the fequeftration and' confifcati-
en of debts and public Rock, are flot now the cuffom-
ary and admifible weapons of-war. The ancient max-
ims on this head are juñl1y and generally exploded. by
civïlized nations, and the interefts of commerce in thi3,
-as in many other inftances, have happily fet bounds to
the intemp.erance of Gothic rage. In tlipulatingto
a formai renumciation .of this mode of warfare, we
have done no more than what we were. bound to do
by the acknowledged di&ates of good faith. We
have renounced a weapon which our own fenfe of right
and policy'had-before forbidden us to ufe. If howe-
ver it ffioudbe fuppofed that occafions may fometimes
arife in which it would be expedient for the purpofe
of more effeuaally wounding our enemies,..to attack
public or private contra&s, then let me afk, what diffi-
culty has the treaty thrown in the way*? The fame
fiercenefs of charaaer which would lead us to violate
the received maxims of war and national duty, would
readily fet aide the moral obligation of this article. Its

nly effe& arifes from laying down i the rational fea-
fon of peace, the rale of condua in war, and by fuper-
adding an exprefs, to the implied, fan-ion pf good
faith.

But it is alleged that this article has no a&ual re-
ciprocity, becaufe al the debts are due from us either

y - SIaantion or'as- ind iidals,-,:å,ànd 'that our ciètize n§



hold no Britifh fock, and-have few or no demands
upon their fubjeds If, however, this fpecies of con-
fifcation be really repugnant to the prefent ufage of
nations, and is unjufl and impolitic, the renunciation
was equally fit'and proper, whether it was mutual or
-ot, and in proportion to the means we had of uf;ng
this mode of warfare, does the facrifice redound toour
credit and charaEer. But the truth is, that the bené.
ficial operation of thisarticle is. principally on our fide.
It is much more fatisfa&ory and neceffary to us, than
it is to Great Britain, becaufe it tends direâly to fof.
ter and firengthen the credit of the United States,
both public aid private, a circumftance of the utmofl;
moment to our profperiït a4 naninfant pton,

It is by force of pubie credit, that odr government
has attained to.its prefent ftability, and lias o any
competent means of aéing with efficacy henever the
public exigencies require it; Credit, as a good judge
of our interef- has obferved, is the invigorating princi,
p ie of this country. Any addition to ithowever fmall
wi1l give much greater powerof felf-defence, than the
little perfidious and exploded refource of confifcating
debýs or violating the pledged negociability, and fa-
çrednefs of public flock. Noris private credit ofmuch
lefs utility in a country which has fo little capital, in
proportion to the extent and variety of the demands
for it.. We have immenfe territories of wafle land to
clear and fettle and abundance. of raw materials for
nourifhing the manufaduring and mechanic arts.: but
to anfwer thefe ends, requires an unceafing fupply of
capital, or credit which in moft cafes is its eligible fub-
fLitute. In fhort there are no people upon earth who
have fo many inducements as the United States, o de-
clare une uivocally to the world, that the clainsi of
thir creditors fhall always be deemed facred inpeace
ýnd in war

After taking fuch' a Lul view ofthe fuje& we can-
pot withhold our aanfilhment that Mr. Burr, andMr,

Wazwel foulçleadšbf them, in the fenýte, by fqv



ral propofitions of amendment, fingle out ti artiee

among others, as a proper obje& of cenfure and repeal.4
There is one more obje&ion to this article, whic

merits fome attention for its-finguarity ;· and becaufe

it places in a .rong light, the extreme jealoufy or pre

deteïrmination to condemn, with which every part of

the treaty has been read. is apprehended or rathet

pretended to be,. that the king:of Great Britain will

engrofs al the <fhares of our feveral American banks;

and thereby obtain the entire controul of thermand fil

ithrn with Britifhi dire&ors. It is jui as rationalto fup

pofe that he will buy up al our goods and chattels, ami

thereby put a total- op to agriculkure and manufac-

tures. If the king of Great Britain is difpofed to ex

pend his money for the diflurbance of our government

there are niuch more'ffe&ive methods of doingit thari

by the indire& means'-of our banksK Such an apprehen.

fion'iiridiculous-in the extreme, and cannot furely;im

ofe on the mon credulous.mind, efpecially when t

known that the feveral bankchartersexprefsly provide

that aIl the direor fhaIl be Anerican citizens, ând that>

no tockholder hall be entitled to vote for a direéorf

unlefs he either attend- in perfoi or refides 'within the

Un'ited States.-
We have now finifhed an examination of the firff

ten articlès of the treaty, and which form the per 

manent part; for: the commercial articles which fol-

lo being of more difficult adjuiRment, and theiref.

fe& not being fo eafily afcertained by theory as ex

perie.ace, were wifely limited to a fhort period. It

ha- often been afked, and witl an'-air ôfconfcious

triumph, what fingle eqivalent have we got for fo

ma and great conceffions on our part? Let us

review for a moment the ground we .have gone over,

ad fee if an anfwer -cannot be given which will

fatisf all the real friends to the intereit of ou

country.
e have gained all the weftern poils without

bloodfhed-we have obtained -a promife of -completez



indemnity for ail unlawfu fpoliations on our trade, as
foon as an impartial tribunal hall have afcertained
the amount of our loffes--We have obîained. a liberal
and permanent commerce between our -frontiers and
the whole frontier of the B-ritifh provinces in Ame-
nca, and we have by thefe means removed the prin-a
cipal fources of national complaint agai ., Great'
Britain, and fecured to our country the continuance-of the bleilings of peace. And what have we conl
ceded on our pat We have promifed to-pay-fuch-
lofes only as Britifh creditors have fuffered in their
debts, by occafion of legal imnpediMgents in this coun-
try, as foon as an impartial. tribunal fhall have afcer-
tained the amount of fuch'loffes, and to pay for fuch.
Britifh veffels only as we have fiiffred, without ufinge
the means in our power to prevent it, to be captured
within our territory, contrary to the law of nations.
And -we have alfo allowed a liberal and permanent
commerce between Canada and our interior poffeffit
ons. Thefe are the material parts of the permanent
treaty, and t appears that both nations have conceded,
in thofe inftances, what in juaice and equity they
ought to have done, an1d to have manifeUed a mutual,
difpofition to forget paf& animofity, and to live upon
friendly terms hereafter.

No VI

IN examining the commercial part of the treaty
we are not to enquire, as we have heretofore doe
into. -natter .cf fri& right. Arrangements of coin
xnerce nmnf depend upon the good will and pleafure o,
the contradting parties. They a re things of imper-
fe& obligation only, and cannot be peremptorily demanded. Everfnation will accommodate fo far, and
fofar only as fuitsier iterefs or policyand it
will always be a queifion to be deternined in found
difcretion by- other powers, how far their intereft or
policy will admit of a connexion, on fuch.terms as can
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e obtained. Commercial propofitions may te grant

ed,=acceded to, or reje&ed by either party, without
affording to the other any-j attafd war. I- i
therefore a matter for confideration, how far thë re
maining articles of the treaty are admiffible or noth
upon the principles of public expediency.

Although the, 12th article may no very properly
be left out of difcuffion, yet fince it is the fahion to
reprobate it in the mof unqualified terms, and to ufe
it as an inftunent for infaming the public paflions,..
as well as tocarry difgrade to the other parts of the
work, it may not be amifs>\to give i fone examia
tion.

It is welI known that every European nation has
endeavoured, more o lefs, to monopolize to itfelf, the
commerce of its 'colonies and upon that account pro-
hibited the fhips of foreign nations from trading tos
them, and has prohibited them froin importing Euro-
pean goods from· anmy foreign nation.--This has been-
the cafe with Denmark Holland, -France Spai,
Portugal, aad Great Rritain, aithougih the- manner -i-
wbich this monopoly has been exercifed in thofe~dif-
ferent-nations, has been very different.. Geat Br-
tain has ;been as.. much didinguifed as any -of herý
neighbours, during a centèry paft, for a pertinacious
adherence te the monopoly fyfem, and it Ias become-
one of the r4vetted man s of her policy,:to regard
thë exclUfive enjoyment of hier colony trade, as a-n ef-
fential nurfery of feamen,..and a conftant fupprt of
hernaval power So late as: the year 783, Lord
Sheffield.gave bis fan&ion tQ tiTs ancient dorine
and 'faid, that it would be impolitic in. Great. Bitain;
to admit American veffels into the Bri.tifh Weil India-
iflànds, and wre fee with what great allowance we-:
otught to compare the .privileges conceded in ,this.ar
t cle, with the theoryof an unlimited commerce.

The French convention, .during their prefent revo-A-
lition, .have recognized and adopted the E£nglifh po-
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1ky ý This appears from the eloquent eport of Bar

rere, upon their navigation a, whieh is itended for

perpetuity, and is declared to bie the halis of their po-

licy and commerce The a& ordams, that no com-

nodties fhall be impbrted ito France, but in French

ffels, or in thofe of the country which prodced

the commodity and that foreig veffels lhall not

tranfport from one "French port to another, any coim".
modities of the growth or manufa&ures: of France or-

her colonies.-And, notwithnanding the. neceflities

of the war may have induced the ench to a tempo

rar-y departure froin this aa, we iay bi affured,the

principles advanced in the report, are too generally

and powerfully -felt, not tQ induce them o adhere to

it on the return of peace, athe:£are bafs of them

maritime lrength. " The prohibitions of anavig-
tion a," fays Barrere, "-fhould be as extenlive as

they could-be made, for without them it would be a.,

mere illufory meafure. The Englifh," continueshe,.
" from whom we borrow this fyften, have given it

that extenfion, and, indeed, they are ta be appladed

When 'we confider th value that is attached to the

carryig'trade, in the opinion of the E&uropean nations,

we have no reafon to be difappointed that Mr. jay

could not get accefs to the Britif Iflands on better

teris. It was to have been wifhed that he could \

have got the dmiffion of effels of any burden into

this trade, but this was undoubtedly beyond his w

er. While Great ]Britain confented to admitus to

trade to her iflands in our own bottoms, we may be

affured fhe was determined to do .it in fuch a. manner

as not materially ·to affe& her carrying trad4e,- the

fource of her fecurity and greatefs. This muel have

been the reafon with her foi ri&ing our veffels t

70 tons and underand indeedit is underftood that

he treaty was kept open forfame tiue on the part o£

Mr. Jay, while he was endeavouring-9estend thu&

elaufe) and from carrying any melaffes fügareoffee



eocoa or cotton, either from her illands in veffels of
the United States, -. any where but this country.
It will be afked why Greà Britain fhould wilh to re
firain us from carryingany of thefe articles to Jlurope,
provided they are not the growth of lier iflads? ?the
anfwer is, that nothing fhort. of a total prohibition
would in her opidon,. effe&ualiy fecare ler carrying
trade, fince her own and foreign fügror s:offee- would
not eafily he diftinguiihed, and any modification would
have opened a wide door tO elude the whole intent of
the reftraint, would have rendered the whole proh--
biton,. to ufe ,the words of Barrere, a mere illufory
meafure.

It is not my inýtention to vindicate either the. juft.
nefs or liberalito this:policy on the part of Great
Britain. It is f e fficient to fay that it appears to have
been her infleib poliey, and to which fhe thought
herfelf bound in.ty te adhere.. The only quefion
iswhether there was any reafonable prôfpeâ9 at pre-
fent of our obtaining better terms,;, and if niot, whe-
ther itwas not upon the whole for our intereft to ac-j
cept of the trade upon thofe teurs ? This gay yet
be a doubtful poin, though I acknowledge a confi-
derable olieion to the izth article as it nowv tands,
that is, the prohibition te carry melaffes, fugar, cou-

&c. te Europe, is fo general as to include thofe
articles even of our own produ&ion. This prohibiti
on, with refpe& te coffee and fugar in partàcular, it
is faid would be very inconvenient to us during the
prefent war, thoughi time of peace it would be of
no cfequence.-The ath article does not prohibit
us from exporting any: of thofe articlesfrom the other
Weftludia iflands-to any part of th~ world., We re

-nly reftiEed from exporting them froin the Briifla
Weft ladia ifands (except to the United States) ia
order to preferve te the Englifh heir carrying trade
and from the United States in order te ipeferve the,
other refraint fromn exafin.



t ought not to be-forgotten that this aiile was
Iimited to two years- from the conclufion of the pre-
knt war, and then the contrading arties were to
endeavour to regulate this-trade, with a view to their
,nutual advantage, and theextefioa of ommerce

l4 if they thould not agree on new arrangements
all the aricles of the treaty except the firft ten, were
to fall to the gi-ond. At the endof the two years.
we fhould moft probably have entered onthe nego-
ciation with much lefs difficulty than at prefent.
The Britilh Weft-Indies would have been for fome
time accuftomed to the. benefits of our trade, an1
have got into the habit of pTacing their dependence
ae well as their affedions upon it; while -the mother
country- would have been a little familiarized to our
trade with hier colonies, and her jealoufies and pre-.
judice" would probably have greatly diminifhed with
regard to it. We fhould have renewed the difcuffi.
on with ail thofe advantages which ve now want,
and: the chance is, hat the interçourfe would not
only have been continued but been attended with ai
favorable enlargement. And if. eventually the ne.
gociation flhould have failed and left only the ted
firt articles of the treaty remaining, yet thofe arti-
cle, as we noticed inthe laft ùumber are well wor
thy of the miffion, fince they reRfore tranquillity and.
juftice to-our coujtry.

The 13th article of the treaty relates to our
commerce with the ritifh Eaft;-Tdies, and ail the
advantages¾vhich are conceded.to us by this article,
are without the fmalleft'preended equivalent onour
part. The privileges of hiis article are nodenied by
thofe who have been noft diftinguifhed for their in-
difcriminatexendemnation ofNthe wholetreaty. De-
cius conplains, however, tha our coinerce was on a
better footing before, by the mere permiffion of the
Bitifh government. It is fufficient to ohferve in
anfwer to this, that the fame permiffion..çan till; be
continued* there is nothing in this articL which po.
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hibits the India coafing' trade.. It would have beew
unneceffary, for fuch prohibition exifted hefore. T. he-
article barely declaresthat none-of its privileges fhall
be "conftruedto -extend to ,the coafing trade. In
other refpe&s it leaves that trade jua as it-found it
under the precarious pleafure of the:Britifhgovern
ment. But prior to this article, our whole inter
courte with Britifh EaftIndia was a matter of favor,
'and. furely it. is a very important confideration that
we can now claim it as.-a matter of right:Mr. Jef-
fefon, in his reort on the privileges and réfri&ions
of our.commerce in foreigq countrie^s, feems to 'have
thought very differently from Decius, on the- fubje&
of agrecarious trade. Ue confidered a commerce'
dependingdn the: fole difcretion. of a foreign power,.
as a real inconvenie The-difadvantage the ob-
ferves) of a tenure e ay be fuddenly difconti.
nued, was experience by o. merchants on a. late
occafion. . The einbarra ments of -the moment:were-
great; and the pibility of their renewal 1.ays our
commerce to England under a fpecies of difcourage
ment. The diflindion is too remarkable, not to be
noticed, that our navigation is excluded from the fe-
cu.rity of fixed laws, while thatfecurity is.given to the

navigation of others."
Thefe rexmarks of Mr. Jefferfon are folid; and,

they out-weigh a thloufand town-neeting refoves
Withut thie traty oUr eta everyBr-tyh port can
be interdic7ed by a nod ofhthe Britj executive. But
by this treaty, our commerce to England axd the
Eaif-Indies, which now refis on the Wll of the mini
try or the colonial goverament, iss placed on the
footing° of permanent right. In this refpe& we
gain an immenfe advantage-an advantage that we
do not eajoy to the:fame extent, with any other a
tion upon earth.

The- conwgercial conceffons on the patf Geeat
Britain, which we have been jne reviewing, are not

%nly e-.tauIbufuperior .tothofe vwhiclra'te tobe met



with in the commercial treaties between her and other
powers, for more than a centufy paft

The treaty between Great-Britain and Spai, i
667, and which. for its advantag"s itn matters of

trade, was confirmed ini rî3-, takes fpecial care toe
limit the commerce of the two, nations to. the terri.
tories, provinces and iflands, to which trade and com-
merce had before been accfißvî,d. And yet two years
afterwards hi' Cathoilc rijefty, as, an evidence of
his inclination tQ cultivaté friendfhip, d0es indeed
allow the Englifh to gather falt iù the ifle of T n

becafe they ad ejoyed thatliberty in the reign f
Charles IL

Ia the treaty of commerce and navigation between
Great-Britain and Ruffia, which was made i the
year 1766, the friendly privileges of trade between
the two powers, were confined to fuch places where
leave is kranted to the.fubje3xr of other nations, I ntht
famne fpirit of jealoufy and colony monopolr, which
appears but too prevalent throughout Europe, Ruffia.
takes-care in her treaty of amity and cammerce withr
Denmark, fi the year 1-782, to except from the com-
mercial grant,. her purts of the Black and Cafpain
feas,. and all her other poffeffions. in A4ia---and the
king of Denmark, on his part', exceptsalfo his'pof-
fèfions in America, and elfewhere ont of Europe.
Nay, in the more recent treaty between France and
England in 1786- and which vas made with the ex-
prefs view of promoting a 2more lbieral intercourfe,
the trade is limited to each other's territoriesfituated in
Europe.

Nor have- our-own treatiesof' commerce with the
powers of Europe beenrore favored in this refpe&.
In the treaty wßh France, on hich fo much unqua-
lifled applauf had been beftowed- by the enemies of
the inftrunt under confideration, there is no very
extenfiv è driifEiorrto her coloniial poffeffions. France
ndeel tuatsus as a matter of favor, one or mndre
e. r5 ine Europe and th frports dic'ha
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Zeen and ar oen in the French Jands in America
And in our treaty of çOmmerce with Holland, we
exprefsly Rlipulafe to leave to the Dutch the peaceable
enjoyment of their rights in the countriee, jßands, aud
feas, in the Eaß and We Indie', wzithout any hindrance
or molefation. This is, indeed, #ipulating for the pe
petuity of their monopoly. :On the other hand, Great
Britain, by the -i 3th article of the prefent treaty,
gives us a frëe and liberal admiffloxt into all her terri-
tories in the Eaft Indies; an-iimenfe country, which
contains more than. twenty millions of inhabitants, is
.guarded by an army of above 70,OO men--and yields

.an annual revenue of more than eight millions fterling.
A\nd the only reftridion to which we bind ourfelves, in
ret'urn, is not to carry ber EaftlIndia commodities to any
country but America where they all be unlad'en-
a reftri&ion which Britain could .very reafonably afk
as a fecurity to her carrying trade.

I cannot but conclude, that - every reafonable man
wil fee in this article, fome evidence of a fpirit of ac-
commodation on the part of Great Britain, and much
jproof of influence and ability in our negociator.

- .2Mo VIIL

Ar-ticle.M
TH'HIS article admits Americans to a free trade to

he Britiffh dominions in Europe, and Britifh fubje&s
1: the fame free trade in .the United States. k

One would think tat this article was fo recipro-
cal as to admit of no ground of cenfure. But even
this article has ot gven us an equivalent in theopini-
on of fome men, who conterd, that as Britiflh veffels
are excluded from i0o pore in the United Statesfo
'American veffels ought to le excluded from no port-
in, the Britjh territories.

Decius fays, " we can only go to a fmall part of
the Britifh dominions, viz. to thofe in Europe ;" and



he ihld hav dded, we are admitt d there -only--by

Proclamation from year to year
But does Decius value a commerci countty by its

eogr cal ons hefe con t

greatnefs oèr f malhiefs of com mercial p Piegs This
gr a do&rine and the 'chicanery of

fuch innuatio ns deferves reprobation by every honef

I-nn
No natter-what is· the fize of Great rtain-ad

mit thatt doent compehed more an\ hani the

ftate of New .York has, an a reTpubcan r, Theo
an dividual-i$ is nothng t the point.T

t ade of that 'pot of earth, is at leaft -doub, not to

-fay treble, the trade of the Unite States-By ad

itting Americaf 'citizens to a free partcipation of

this-comumerce,; we'iave more than an eqdvalent or

free admlfon of Britifh veffels into all the ports Of

the United States.
The r.fteêion of Decius, that our "envoy has, a

this place, brought e pric s of inequali

confpicuous a&ion, as ifaxious te circumfcribe .

commerce, and that he lofes no opportunty mpo-

ing retriions on it," has not a fhadoww of foundati-

on-it is the fabrication. of a moft maignant mind.

The whole article is founded on moft equal and reci-

procal principles, fo far as regards -Great Britai, i

ependent ofher colonies.: but in proportion to-the

extent of, the manufaduresend :export -ocf that couù-

àry it s nn adv,-antageetls to -Amrèria

it is aid we are t adnitted into ail the Britih

colonies. True ; but fuch admiffion would be a con-

ceffion to us without an equivalent,. for we have no

colonies to exchange the-benefrt.
Let us contra this article with the privileges th>

tained by- the treaty withFrance, negôciated by the

cVenerable Frankli6" By the 3oth atiéle oh

,treaty The- moI vcrû&ian xmajeft will grant the

ubje&s of:the United States ose or more freorh

Europe, and the free ports which have been and are



pen hi theè French flènds." Since the revolution,
neceft~y has compelled the convention to open all the
ports in France: but which nation was~ioft liberal
in times cf peace, or moft jealous ofits trade ?

reat Britain opens all her ports in Europe--all
lher porta in the Eaf« Indies--and all her ports in the
WeIndies, to effels of fmall burden, reftriding on-
ly the direé carrying trade from her colonies to Eu.
rope. France opened one or more ports in Europe,
l'ore f her ports in the Weft Indies, and» not one- li
the Eaft Indies.

This is a fair ftatement of the advantages of trade
with the two countries, - as we enjoyed thern with
France before the revolution, and as we 1hould enjoy
them by the prefent treaty with Great Britain; and
let any man decide, which treaty.is the moft liberal,
in refpe& to opening the ports . of the two countries
and their colonies. The advantage is infinitely on the
lide of the prefent treaty with Great Britain.

Article 15.
Thiis article ftipulates that each nation hali bé

treated biy the other, on the footing of the moft fa.
vored nation. So far the article correfponds exa&ly
with all our other treaties viz. with France, Swe-
den, Holland -and Pruffia. The fecond claufe of the
article, referving to Great Britain the right of impof.
ing duties on our tonnage, equal to what we impofe
on Britifh tonnage in our.ports, concedes nothing but
what Great Britain now enjoys; that is, the right of
treating our trade as we treat hers. And the agree.
ment in the laft claufe that the United States will not
for a certain period increafe the duties on Britilh ton-
nage, is .a reftri&ion that cannot injure. our trade.

Indeed no obje&ion feems to be made to this arti-
cle, except that it binds the United States to treat
Great Britain as.well as we treat other nations. This,
with men of party-fpirit, who fuffer their paffions-to
lead their opinions isa mo unpardonable crime.

Y



Itoruft, however, that the government of Amrica
wil regulate its meafures, even towards Great -Britain,
with juftice and inzartiality. I arà pe fua ed it is
not on! moft honorable, but if e ent; . and
.tha jdftice and a fpirit of accommodatio will procure
1 ore advantages than a revengeful, ret ating, hof:il'

lfpolition.
The i6th, refpe&ing confuls, is r ba not oh

je&ion~able.
Artcile 17.

This is one of he articles wliich has excitedle
moft violent clamors. Indeed we cannot but obferv
ithat fuch articles a may affé& the French, arerepro-N
bated with more warmth than thofe whîch affe&'foile-
ly- the intereits of the United States, It would feem
by the zeal difcovered on this occafioi, that this
treaty ought fidf to-have confuted the wants' and
wifhes of France; and the interesof the United
States ought to have béen only a ,feconJy confidera-

There is certàinly a precept f highauthority

at e jhould 'love 'our neighbout as ourfelves
ut I k'oWof no de that recuires cne nation to love
other .eter than iifelf.
I asm ~ifpofed to reat the French ration wlth the

utmolI ii partiality, juf15e anid friendflip and i our
compas \ith their enemies, we ought to make no

crifices f their interefiand yield n points to their
eïemies, vhich the nécefltyof the cafeand thecf-
fential int refs of our own countr do notreguire.

y this mam let the articls which nay affet
France be airlyeamme.
The gr at obje&ion to the i7th articl s, that it
has folexsn1y relinquifhed a piit, whih o us was

of more value than the amoünt of all ithe deyredations.
on our trade,' the fums due to us for negroes, and
Joffes by detention of ur pots." Now, whais the
point ,elinqüiihed? The anfwer is, nothing hid
;vas our own; nothing which we could cmm'àd;
nothing whsich the Britifh.natiu did not enjoy befrp
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The article fLipulates, that veffels captured on fa-
Picion of having enemies' property n board, .orf
caiyriug contraband articles ·to an enemy, Ihail be
brought intQ the nearefl or mof convenient port, and
if ady property of an enemy is found on board, that
part onlyi which belongs to the enemy yfhal be -iade'
prize. This is faid to be a relinquifhm nt of an im.
portant point on our part. This is agrQfs mifrepre
fentation.

Relinquihment implies an: abandon'ment of fone-
thing poffeffed. If we never had a right to prevent
the ca ture- of our veffels, onfufpicion of having ene..
mies' poperty on board ad to pevent the.izure o
that pripperty, then we have- nôt relinquifhed it. 13
tlat riyht, with'refpe& to nations not in treatywit
us, we nevèr poffeffed.; we, therefore, have yielded
n hing that we before enjoyed.

the law of nations, any neutral'veffel may be
ý o;pe and fearched, :and any propert-y -of anene--a

my fomn on boatd, nay be feized. This law ,can-
not be; ait ed but by: confent of the contrading par-
ties. CreaBritain has -that right confeffedly, and
fhe will not prèfent confent to relinquifh it. She
"wil! éxercife at right--fhe does.• exercife it-and
*Ihere is the p wer to compel her to abandon it ?-
WV have no fuch ower, nor is there a power on .earth
that has a right to demand it, àr authority-to enforce-
fuch a demand. . I that is ever furrendered, it muft
be by voluntary conf t.

This being the true ate of things, what has the
article of the treaty li lated Obferve the trade.
It is not faid the property of an enemy may be taken
-but, taking the right for nted, it fays, the ene-

my' property, orly, jkall bie de prize
The arti:le- further lþpulat s, and this was obvi-

oully the main purpqfe of infe ing it in thetreaty,
that th effel fh e fuffered t proceed with the

er cargo, witlout imp iment--that there



hali be noa delay la deciig on. fach cafes and?
the payment orecove o indemniiication by the

ownera or by the ma{ters~ of the seffels
la lhot the whole aiouxt of th artile shat

the pra&ice of flopping and eiamuung £hîps for enes
's pada&ice atihorized by the awof

a whili Great Britaia il not re

fign, and whic1, we .cannot perftiade or compel ber ta

~ef~--that r thia padce hall be redered eslttT in.
convenent utQ trad apoU ile. The artice wai

iptexded to reiraiug far as pogle, the abufes of
this raçebylicentiaus privateers

There are mangen>who, without an ruXe of con
N& prefcribed t.tihem woul&ae with ualximd2

cd licentioufaefs ; but if a national compa& 1s befre
their eyes, the ' will reCpe& the râles prefcriled. So
far, therefore, as the article goes, t can do no harm,.
but t may and often will do good.

. But to exhibit this thing in ifl fronger light, I
wiul give the whole aLr. jeffedfä'a~letter on the

fubje&.-ItM affwer to a.reimonifrance from Mr.
Genet t he prefideut, refpeéJl? tEe feizure of

Y'rendh proerty on board of Atxnerican veès, àe
Juy 9, 1793. It is the very pon a quefhan, and as

the reafoning of Mr. §efferfon a, 1a the prefent cafe
unanfwerable, ia is prop er the ublic otd hve the

PbiladeIpha Ju y th, g

Mr. Jefferfon, Secretary of State, to Mr enetMi
nífter Pledipeentiar cf ranCe

YOUlR favor of~ the 9 th Inft covered the infor-.
ination of Silvat Ducamp, rierre Nouvel, Chouquet
de Savarence, Gafton de Nogere~ and G. Beuntierg



thbat being on their pafage from the French Web
ndies to dhë United States, with flaves and merchan-

dife of their property, there veels were ftopped by
Britii armed veffelad their property taken out a57
lawfu- prize.

Ibelieve it catnot he doubted, but thar by the ge-
ieralla of nations, the goods ofafriend found in the
vefels of en enemy, are free, and the goods of aá
enemy, found a the veffel of a friend are lawfi

pi-ize. UonW this principle, I prefume, the B iting
armed veffels have -taken the property of French ci.
tizens found hi .ur vefieis i the cafes abovemen
tioned, and .t confefs lhouldbe at a lofson what
principle to reelaim it. I is true, that fundry na-
tions defirous of avoiding the incoânvenience of hav:.
ing their vefels fopped at fear -anfacked, carried
into port, detained, under retence. of hav g ene-

mys goods on board,- have,h a inances, in-
trodced by-reifpeciar tréates, another principle
between them, thatt enemlrbottoms ffhall mnakve ene-
my gods andJfriendly bottoms friendly good
principe much- lefs enbarradng to' commerce, and
equal to al. partiess in pint f ain and lofs ; but
this a. logethertthe effe&of particular treaty,:con-

troihg, ini fpecial cafesáthe generalprinnepe of the
law o£ axations, and therefore taking effe& betwee.
fuch, nations ornly as. have fo agreed to controiiit.

agland 'as geneay determie to adhere ta the-
rigM.ous principle, having, in lo- iniace, as fat as

trecoHet, agreed to the, odification- of lettingç
the property of the gooda foilof that of theveffel,
cceptin thedalgl~ one <k her treaty witli Francç;,

We kae adoptedthismodiflcadouin-or wtreaties with
raace, txh United Netheraid ad rmuia; andt

thereforeµ aw&»themour veffti civndhe goodxi nE
their enemie,,. and we lofe our goodswhen in the vef-
fels of theirenemies. Accordingly, you will be :pcaf1.

Cd to recoIled&, that in the lat efê of Htlan



MViàckie, citizens of the Uxnited States, who hadladen
a cargo of flour on board a Britifh veffel, whichwas
taken by the French frigate -Ambufcade, and brought
into this port.; when reclaimedthe cargo, it wa
.>nly on the ground that they were ignorant of the:de
claration ofwar when it was lhipped..

You obfered, howeveri, that the r4th artide o
our treaty had provided that ignorance 1hopid not
be pleaded beyond two months after the declaratio
of war, which termn had elapfd, lin this cafe, by fome
few days; and finding that to be the truth, thoughr
their real ignorance was equally true,. I declined the
reclamation, as it never, was in myview to reclain
the cargo, nor in ycurs to ofer to retoreit,byquef
tioning the rule eftablifhed in our treaty, that enemy
bottomns make enemy goods. With England, Spain,
Portugal and Auftnia, we have no treaties:therefore
.we have nothing to oppofe to their a&ing according
to the general law of nations, that eneny goods are
lawful prize, though fouad in the bottouns of a friend.
Nor do I fee that France cani fuffr4, on the whole, for
though fie lofes her goods i our;yeKels, when found
tiierein by EJgand Spai, Portugal or Auftria, yet fhe
gains our goods when found in the veffels: of England
Spain, Portugal,, Aufria, the United Netherlands or

ruflia; and I lelieve I may fafely affirn, that we have
more goods afloatinthe veffels of ,hefe fi ânations,
than Francebas afloat ia our veffels, and confquently,
that France is the gainer and we the lofer, by the pria
eie ofourtreaty; indeed we a lofers in eveI dire.-
tion of that principle;for when$t works in our favor, it

to favethe goods ofiour friends; when it worksagainft
us,it.is to lofe ur .own and we hall continue to lofe
whilé the-rale is.only partially eftablithed. -When we
fhall have: eflablifhed it with ail nations,. «re fhall be,
in a condition neither to gain norlofe, but fihall be

defs expofed t;o yeXatious. fearches at fea. To this.
condition we. are endeavouring to avance ; but.as it
depends on the will of other. nations, aswell as.ounu



n l w ca OnIy obtain it when they- hall be rea4
to concur.

I cannot, therefore, but flatter myfeif, that on re-
hiiing the cafes of Ducamp and. others, you will pers.

ceive, that their loffes refult from the frate of. war
whichhas permitted their enemies to take their goods,.
though found in our veffels, and confequently, from.
circumftênces over which we have no controul.

The rudenefs to their perfons praaifed by- their
enemies, is certainly not favorable to the charaaer of
the ltter.. We feel oIf' it as much as for the exten-
fion of it to our ownicitizens, their companions, and
find. in it a motive for requiring meafures to be. taken,
which may prevent.repetitions of it..

I llhave the honor to be, &c.

TH JEFFERSON,0

beg the reader to note the following claufe ofîIe
foregoing letter: To tbis condition, we are endea
vouring to advance; but as it depends on the Will of
other nations as wel as our own, we can oly obtain
it, when Tii r.tfhall be ready to concer

1-îwillh clofe with remarking, that .y ou- treaty:
with France, is exprefsly -nipulated, that free fhip
ihould ia-ke free goods T- The. convention, howe
n 1793,ordered veff7els, laden wîth provifions, to be
carriedaito their ports, inyîolation of that treaty.
They afterwyrds revoked the decree with refpe& to
American veifels. Theafterwards extended the de
cree4t Anerican veffels, in defiance of thetreaty
A f'ew fionths: ago theyreleutd confeffed theyhad
il4reatéd their alliest, and ainulled the dec:ree a fecond
time. A f:atementof thefe fa&s was made :biy the
prefident to congrefs ec. 5, 1793. See bis addrefs7



J thatdate pretxed to the correfpondenet betwees

Mr. Jefei-fo and Mr. Hammond.

Such unileadinefs in public îneafurergoperates pecu.

.yi to the prejudice of trade. The merchant, if
lke -knws- enemy'î property isliableto feizure, May

avoid rilk by declining to take it ou. board. But

when a nation is changing its regulations on this head,

the inerchant is expofed to vexation14, without the

Éower of avoiding the evid.

Artile 8

HIS is ne f e articles te treaty whic1

es eat offence. The obje&ions to it are-" That

it enuerates among cotraband goods tinber for

lhip building, tar and rozin, copper heets,f

remp ani cordage, and generally whatever may ferre
direEly to the eqîpment of vefgels unwrought iroa

and fir planks only excepted and that it admits pro-

vifions In certain cafes to be contraband," contrary ta

ail our other tteaties and even contrary to ie treaty

of r786, bet-een Geat Braan and Frace
i frankly enowledge that no pat.of the treaty

sr more Ntoeigeble than s -nopart ca frni

more fub..antia groimdsf Iorphat.
This article Pocee&dfrom a ri& adhereuce on the

part of Great Britain, to every part of the ]awof

ations, which fa<oris her fuiperiority as-a great mari-

time power; and its defence refts on the inabihty of

Our envoy to proenre a relaxation of thofe laRws.

Thn time for.negocsating this article was unfavora

Ae, as in me~t other refpe&s it was favorable. Great

¡tan, always anxiouset4 preferve her naval I<éngths

the great and o«ly bedark-of the nation is now en-

gged in a m invterate w with- Fiance, a- war

which her very exiRence depends, and at this ime,

ot Xid. osne claue.. of the law. Of natios,. to



abrdge het own power .f crippling the naval force
of her enemy. This is a lWed point --and gr envoy
coulde only admit the article i th4yform.

There were but two alterations both of which
wotild rëfu~,la the fame confequencer to our trade
This idea is an important one. If the article had-c
been rejeCed by our nifier, Great Britain , a &
a&ually eercfes, the right by the general laws of]na-
tions, to confider ail thofe articlea contraband, and
to dedare them fuch, when fhe judges that by thefe
means lhe can reduce her enemy. if the article was
received, it could give -no greater latitude to Great
Britain than the eajoyed before. -Whichever alterna.
tive our envoy xnight choofe, our trade maft be fub-
je& to the exercife of the famne ght and to, the fame
embarraffments,

if tþe nght of treating allthe articleasmentione&
as càIfraband, refults from the law of nations, and
if Great Britaiz wili not abandon that rght, is it not
better, in a treaty of a temporary :nature, to accede
to the right, and enumerate the artict which are
liable to feizture and confifcation, that our merchants
may know the law, and.avoid liffes, thar to fuffer
that right to ftand on the law of' nations. which is
lefs known, and'which might expofe out èitizensto>
heavy loffes?

Every libexalmaw muL wifh t feedhe field of°con-
ifcatEins iii narroweas much as poflible ati

we cannot cireumifcribe that field, is itnot of great
iirportance to our citizens, to mark out the ground
w'ith diftin& ines, that every man may diftingulh it
anîd fhun thé' dainger?

Every rational perfon will fay, it is ad th h
the effegû of this article of the treaty.

I know it ha been contended. that timber anV4
provifions are not, by the law af nations, contraband..
But Vattel, a îo demr French writer, he hîghefé
authority, includes them among contrabad goods
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His words are, Commodities particularly feci iff
war, and the importation of vhich to an enemy is
prohibited, are. called contraband goods. Such are
arms, military and naval fores, timber, horfes, and
even provifions, ln certain juntures, when thereare
hopes of reducing the enemy by famine. Book 3.
å'h..7. Se&. îzz.

The words, naval Aores, ine'udes, "dorda e, hemp,
-tar, rozin, and every thing that ferves for the equip-
ment f fhips of war.- l the treaty cf 1786, Great-
Britain and Françe had excepted naval fors and pro-
vifions from the liftof contraband articles. That
treaty is annulled by the prefent war ;. and in a nu-
nierons colleSion of teaties now before ne, I fin
no inifance of 'an enumeration ofpnavl ftores, as ex-
ceptëd from contraband, y Grat-Britalii. But
naval flores are generally left by tha nation, as con4g
traband by the general law of nations. The right
'to confider them fo, can beabridged only by treaty
and Great.Britain, at this moment, will confent to ne
fuch abridgmeèt.

Some peopè fay, it is better to let this point reft
on the law of nations, than toe admit it' in a treaty.
This js inerely a matter cf expedience; but if the
fafety: cf thtmerchants' property is coniulted, it is
unquetionably bette te have the contraband articles
enumnerated.

The llipulations la the 2d and 3 d claufe, of thel
8th artcle, are in favor of ,neutral veffels. The

agreement, that when provifions are regarded as con-
traban, they fhalR be paid for to their fuil value, with
a nercnt1e profit, freight and demufage, is a rule
of dire«on tte captors, that may prove'favorable
te'oa neutal trade, fubje& te be emibaria d by
powers -twar. And the provifion cf the laft claufe,
that neutral vefl®ls entering a blockaded port, not

oknwing it to be blockaded, fafl not be feized and



condfifcated kr the firfi attempt, is equaly auta
and favorable.

Article I9r

This article provides again f the ill ufage which tie
fubje&s of neutral powers are liable to receve fron
the commanders of fhips of war and privateers. This
article is cortmn in treaties-.-it is in-nearly the fanme
Words, as in al our other treaties with foreign nations.

-But it will be of muech mnore ufe between Great
rita.iand America, as it till operate as a prolibi-

tion againft impreffing American feamen on-bdard of
Englifh fhips. It has been: obje ed to the tréaty,
that no provifion of this kind ià included in it. Bût
th :19 th artide is a dire& prohibition'ofthis prat"f ice*

On account of a famenefs of language, it isl eL-
rable thai fome effe&ual mode might be devifed to
diftinguiflh American from .Britilh feamen. It inigi.t
be of importance that American feamen thould be
provided with cerifictes of their citizenfhip, under
the feal of fome pu ic officer. This doubtlefs de
ferves the attention our executive, perhaps of con--

efs, as .ot only ritifh commanders, but tF¢xnch
Ialfd, have miflaken American femen for Britih, and
our citizens arethu expofed to injuflice from both
part-i s

It has been ohj&ed that the bonds reguíre4 of
the cornanders of prirateers to indemnify perfons in-
ured, are .not large .enough-the fums being limited
toi5oo.- fterling for fnal privateers, and 30o01
terling, in leafe the privateer carres more thin one huýi..

dred and fifty men. It is fufficien to fay, in aîfwer to
thiis, that few cafes can occur, wdhere damage,to a
greater amount will be incurred: and where tie oùds
do.nUotfecre the damages, a complaint.to governmeUt

ill infure any further claims founded in.juftice.
It may be obferved, that this claufe, sof -the article

:s2 copied nearly from a fiilar one in' the trea- of
,7.86, beteen Great -ritain and France. Tlîe fv.r



Jimited by that treaty are the fame; and will probably
e found equal to all necefiaï-y purpofes.
The laft claufe obliges judges. of admiralty, in cafe

any feôtence of condemnation. has been pronouuced
againû vewels or goodsto delver on .demand thea-
tic copies of the proceedigs to the mafer, h pay.
ug the le fee A ffipulation of this kind was

aiece ary; as inftances of delay and refàfal of fuch
o have :been experienced by oui citizens dring

îhejprefent war.
The zoth.article is ufualin ail treaties. It makè.

proviflon for guarding property from piratés, or reftor-
-ng itto its proper owners--a provifion of mutual be-

nefit, tO the contrad ng parties, and liable to no, ob-
esion.

No. X

article 2.

TH1S article prohibits the fubje&s 6f the contra&-
ing parties, to commit- a of hoftility agaiuft each
other-to accept comMiflions frem a4oreigreprmne
or ftate, enemie. to the other party-to enlifi them
nto military fervice, &c.. and declares that the laws

egainft fuch offences fhall be pnmaaily executed.
The law of the United States, pafféd in June· 7 9
ena&s the penalty of a fne, not exceeding 2000 dol-
lars, and imprifnment for the foregoing offences.

The fame article of the treaty makes it, piracy to
accept a foreg comniifon or letter-oL q for

arMMnng any privateer5 a a inf the other pary.
This i ohibitedlfo by the fame law of the Un-
ted States, under a penalty of imprifonment, at the
diferetioa of theourtý an4 a fine no exceeding 500



WVhen the treaty firf appeared, ths article e-
cited much acrimony. It was conidered-as:pointed
at the nilitairv manoeuvres of a late French mi-
niger, who had attempted to excite Americans to
war againft the, Spanifih fetilements, and to priva-
teering againft Great Britain. It was fuppofed to.
refRrain the right of expatriation; a doarine fi R
propagated by the fae Frenchman, to evade the la
of nations and a do&rine which never would have
entéred the heads.of our citizens, had it not been
taught by that artful fophifR. In givi.ng their de-
cided opinion aginft this article of th.e treaty,,many
ralh-meri found themfelves in a dilemma, when they
were informed that the .article was n our trcaty
with France.

So eager were people of a certain fa&ion to con-
demn the whole trcaty, that they would not give
-thcmfeives time to be informed whether it was right
or wrong. But when they came to. be told that
they wer-C rerained from taking forcign commif-
fions to a& againf* a power at peace with :the
United States, by the acknowledged laws of na-
tiores, by an exip1rs, fatute of the United.States
and by an article in ail our other treaties, they began
to bluh for their hale in giving opinions on what
they dd not unlerfland, No article in the treaty
issmorà requifite for the peace of our nation,. and
none mote conformable to the principles ofjufice
between governments.

Vattel fays, " a nation ought not to fufer th
citizens to do an injury to the fubjeCs of ano er
fate, much lefs to olfend the frate itfeif. if let
loofe the reins of your fubjeas againlt f 'î:ig n na-
tions, theh will behave in the Tamo er t yi,
and infead of thatfricnlclyinte"o.CfÏ e whichnature
has etablifhed between ail men, we fhould fe
nothing but ene nation robbing another.' B. .

".I account afiociates o an ene thofe who



affift him in 'his war without being obliged to it a
by treaty." B. o. ch. 6.

A nation is not accountable for every alf of an
individual citizen; but if a Rate òr nation openly
permits -the citizens to take part with the enemies
'of a third nation, that thira nation has a right to
confider that fiate as makigg a common caufe with
its enemies, and to declare war againif it of courfe.
The peace of neutral nations depends on the pro-
hibitions·of thisarticle of the trèaty.

It-has been objeaed to this article, thàt it is un-
conflitutional, as it creates the crime.of piracy, when
the power of defining piracy is vefted in congrefs.
But the aEt of congrefs before mentioned, admits
the .right of the prefident and fenate to define piracy
in -treaties ; as the 9 th fe&ion enaas, "that noting
in .the aa ihall be conftrued to prevent th-eéprofe-
cution or punifhment of treafon or a piracy dened
by a treaty, or other law of the United States.-

Nothing marks tbe partiality of a certainaaion
more diftirnEtly than their obje&ions to this ar eçle.
.We have had a fimilar article in our treaty
France more than feventeen yeirs: and in our treaties
with Sweden, Prffia, and the States General,,nore
than ten years, and not a fyllable of objeaion was
lifped againft the principle. Peopl did not gene-
rally .know that fuch an artic exifted. But the
moment our government treats Great Britain with
the fame meafure of juffice, as we had before ob-
ferved: towards other nations, our Jacobins begin
to clamor.

It is this popular partiality for France; this dif-
pofition to favour every thing French, at the ex-
penfe of every,ý principle of ,juflice and'equity,
which occafions al the dificulty our executive bas
encountered in preferving our peace, andíin accorm-
modating our differences with Great Britain. Nav
more; this parfiality difplayed on all occafions, anài
to a degree highly imptoper for a neutral nation



lias beega principal caufe of the abufive treatment
our feamen have received from Britifh privateers.

It is agreed on all hands, that our interefl as a
nation is fuper-eminently corycerned in pre[erving
peace. But how can peace be fecured unlefs we
treat the powers at war with impartiality and. juf-
tlce ? \a el obferves, " A neutral nation defirous
fafely to eijoy the convenienies of that arte, is
in ai thing to ihcw an éxa& i partialiy between
the parties at war; for .hould one nation fa 'ur
another to·its detrniment, that nation cannot co -
plain if the other treats it as an adlherert and co -
federate of his enemy.

-Our people havo inded a fine apology for'fhew
i~g a preference to France; that of favouring liberty
and republicanifi.- So far as the French fight for
national indepen'dence, againf the combined powers,
thy arc engged in a -j-a and nec- fary war, and the
wiîhas of all Americans mua be with them. But
people who think France, has a republi*a n govern.-
ment, or any other free governinent, are egregioufiy
miftaken. Nor is there as great aprofpe& of.her
cnablifhing a republic, as there is that Ihe is loomed
to defpotifm, or to be fplit into a multitude of
l¶mall faEious dcmocracics, perpetually at war with
each other.

People are, therefore, in every view, unjuffifiable
in aidiig any of the powers at war, i a manner not
warranted by the laws of .neutrality. As we value
our own government, and the profperity of thç
country, welare to avoid every a& which can corn-
mit a breaçh on our public peace. It is rafhnefs
and madnefs to combine our intereéf with any Euro.
pean power in fuch a manner, as to be drawn into
their politjcal contentions The pretence of aiding
the caufe of Jiberty is a mere artifice to catch our
paffions. If the nations of Europe cannot defend
their liberties, we cannot be anfwerable for their ill
uccefs. We aid them beft by our peace and our

n dufry.



The 2 d article of the treaty ifipulates, that inicafe
f injtiries or dâinage on one fide or the other, nei-

ther party will authorife reprifals, urtil a Latement
of the .ame, verified by prof, ihall be prefented
to the otçr, and fatisfa&ion demanded. This Ri-
pulationS.ih -exa& conformity with the aw of na-
tions, and is fuppored by principles of policy and

.Theaprovifions in the 23d article are well adapted
to adv;ance the intentions of the contra&ing parties,
and are reciprocally beneficial. The permition pf
American veffels ta enter prohibited ports in cafe
cf diftrefs, is a.conceflion confôrmable to thé laws
cf hofpitality.

The obje&ion to the claufe which enjoins a re-
fpe& tø be paid to officers according in their commif-
fions, can b e raied only by men who are defitute
of the civility, which enjbins that refpe&.

The 24 th article prohibits foreign privatcers with
commiilions, from a prince or Rae in enmity with
ci :her nation, ta arm or fel prizes in the ports of
tue parties.

The 25th article makes it lawful for the Ihips of
war and privateers of either party to enter the ports
cf the other, without being liable to be fearched,
feized, or detained, or ta pay admiraty fees.

Thefe .i pulâtions are alfo in aur treaty with
France ; and no wll grounded objeaion bas been
made to them. Some fuperficial people have fup-
pofed that they clafh with our treaty with France.
But there is an exprefs declaration that thefe Ripu-
latians lhali not be éonftrued to operate contrary to
former exi.fing treaties. And if.ço fuch taution
ha* been taken, thetreaty with Great Britain could
not bave operated to the prejudice of France for
it is an exprefs law of ntions. 'That a fovereign-
_or Rate) already bound by a treaty, cannot make

okhers contrary ta -the firb. The things about



which he has entei-ed into enagements, are no
longer at his difpofal.

" If it happens thiítla pofterior treaty is found in
efome p-oint to- contradia± one that is more ancient,
the new treaty is nul!with repeI t that point-T his
rclates to treaties with different powers." Vattel,
B. 2. Ch. 12. Se&. 165-

So far the fears of people are totally groundiefs.
But the following claufe has excited acrimonious re-
marks. "The two parties agree, that wnhile they
continue in amity, neither of them will in future
make a treity that fhall be inconfiftent with this
and the preceding article." What can be the ob-
je&on to this claufe ? The laws of. nations, and the
rules of moral juilice, forbid a ftate to make a fubfe-
quènt treaty to infringe a prior one. No nation
can d it. The paffage juft quoted from. Vattel is
exprefsly to this purpofe: and the cIaufe has donc
nothing more than convert a moral obligation .into
a contra&, a law of nations into a conventional:
law hetween the parties; Stipulations of this kind,
like· fatutes in affirming of. common law, add the
fan&ion of a p9fitive contra& to an implied one.
No new obligatioMr. is created; «n agreement of this
fort. may be confidered.as ftrengthening the old one.,

The 26th artitcle provi«les, that in. café of war,
merchants may continue toi refide in the refpeive
dominions, behaving pcaeably-and in cafe their
condu& fhal render them fufpeed, the terrm of
twelve moiiths is allowed to fette thei r accounts-and
renove their families and effeEs. This is a favor-
able provifion, and highly necefiary, between coun-
tries fa extenfively conne&ed in commerce. The
term of 2 months for removal, is longer than is
ufually allowed ; the term geneally afiiýned in trea-
ties is 6 or 9 months.

To the two lafR articles, I prefume, no obje&licns
are made.
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No. XI.
THUS having attempted to remove every obje&i.

on of confequence that has.been urged againif the
treaty, I will lay before the public a gerieral view of

outtrade with the different countries of Europe,
Afia and the Wefl-Indies.

Lt has- been fiated by the oppofers of the treaty
that the 'commercial arrangements want reciprocity
--that we concede much, and'gain nothing which
v.e did n othbefore enjoy.

With refpeEt to the inland trade to Canada, the
converrfe of the propofition is the truth. The United
States gain a free trade .to Canada'; on equ ai terms
with Britifh. lubje&, which we did not before en-.
joy. Britfih fubje&s gain lile or nothing-bysthe
flipulation, which the' did-not-eforé enjoy. In
this part ôf the-treaty, the advanaesonteid
ef the Ulnited States. nei ntefd

With refp'ed to our.foreign commerce, it depends
on the will of nations over whom we~have no con-
troul. Ail nations claintthe right oladmitting lrhps
and goods into their portspo- prohibiting them at
pleafufre; or of·burdenirrg ur commerce with heaa
vy duties; This righit is abfolute, and when we
obtain any privilege in their trade; it is by way of
grant or conceffion. The United States have the
fame right as4o their own ports; but they have not
feen fit to elide the ihips of any nation fromt a
frEe participation of their trade.

The maritime powers of Europe find a navy fe
neceffary to their fafety, ainida trhe coxitenaing mn-
terefis of the different nations, that every meafure
is taker to xnutiply their feamen, and increafe their
fhipping. Great-Britairn is the nation moft inte-
reftcd in this fyftem. Fro~mn her infu1ar-fltuation,
a navy is her only defence---to maän a navy, fise muft
raife feameri--to fecure a fupply of feamen fhe muft
extend lier commerce' ancihler carrying trade as far
as poffibie.
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In purfuance of this fyRfem of defence, originat-
cd her navagatio n a&, in I 66o, which reftrias her
trade to Britifh veffels nd manned mofly with
Britifh feaiien. That a has been in. operation
from its fir- paffing .to the prefent day; and to
prevent temporary or local inconveniences, from a
rigide xecution, the parliament have empowered th'e
king and council to, difpenfe .witrit on occafion,
and open the ports of Great Britain, or her colo-
nies, at uch times and to fuch nations, as neceffities
may require

All the nations of Europe have laws refpe&tirig
their a.d e, which operate more or lefs to encouJ
rage' their own commerce, and lay that-o-threir
neighbors to-their own dominions under refriàions.

A view of the privilegés and reori&ions of com-
merce, was offered to Congrefs, Dec. 16, 1793, by
Mr. Jefferfon, whicb, though not fufficiently cor-
re& or comprehenfive, throws much light.on the
fubjea. .Thefe general faêls will be fufficient for
my purpofe in this place.'

The admiffion of our veffels into the Britifh do
minions in Europe, refts now on an annual procla-
mation of the king and council. Although intereft
and expedierice mndy operate to continue the privi-
lege of entering thofe ports at all times, and with
veffels of any burden, yet the tenure of the privi-
lege is precarious.

By the prefent treaty, this precarious privilege
becomes a right, which cannot be abridged by the
executive of the Englifh ation.· This is an advan-
tage; and Mr. Jefferfon, ha hs Report, admits it
to be fuch. It was an objý&ion, he urgea againfil
outr former *fate of commerce to Great Britin, that
it was precario us-That objçaion by the treaty is
removed.

With refpe& to her colonial poffeffions, Great
Britain bas obferved the jealou. policy commnon to
al the nations of Europe. 'he fhips of all nations
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are excluded from her colonies, unlefs it inay be a
port in the Wea Indies, where. the Spaiards are
permittcd to enter with logwood

In opening ber Wenf Indies to American veffeis
f 70 tons burden, and her Eaft India ports to

Arerican veffels of any burden, fhe has conceded
a privilege, which (he grants to no other nation on

e.rt Te acifceofte Farryi tJieo
part of the United States, to obtain admiffion into
the Er:glifh Weff Indies,is deemed more than equi-
v-lent, a'nd that Ripulation wilLfal tothe groind.
But the dieEtrade to the Britil-h EafL Indies, 'is
generally admitted io be highly beneficial,

Let us contraft thefe' advantages in trade with
thofe we erjoy with other nations.

Our navigation to Spain and Portugal is frce:
but many of our exports ar.e prohibited as tobacco,
and ice and whale oils to Portugal. The meican
trade cwever to Spain and Portugal is highly ad-
vantageous in a number of articles. But both thefe
countries prohibitall intercourfe with, their col-
nial poffeflions. The ports of Sweden and Den-
mark are open.; but the duties paid on mon of the
American produaions amount-to a prohibition.

Our navigation to the t nited Netherknds is fre
but fome of the mofi. material articles, of our coun-
try, as beef. Éo k and bread-fifF, are prchibitedo
as weWas by Great-Britain. We cn have no in-
tercourfe with'their poifeions in the Ea-lndies.

France, before the warguaranteed to. the Uni-
ted States, one or more f ee ports in Eurpe, and
fuch ports in the Weft-Indies as were free. In ge-
reral, lher We-Indies were openby an arret of the-
king. Evx'en the coaftir.gtrade i' France was prr
cipaly carried on by foreign effais.

The revolution bas fenflil varied the whble
fceneof commerce. Necéffty bas opened ail French
pors to n.eutral nations. But a nîgatîonaa, iip i-
lar to that of Great-Britain, was decreed Septeir



ber2 1793, to take lace January 1, i79 This,
with a long fpirited réport of Barrere, was tranf-
mitted to Congrefs, and publifhed by thcir order
in February, '794. This. a is fufpended only on
account of. the neceflities of France, her commerce
ibeingwholly dependant on neutral bottoms. The-
moment tis a& fiall take placewe lhll be cut off
from all rghtto thcrade of France, except what is
guaranteed by treaty, that is, one or morerfee tr
and fuch privileges as we fhall be -able to obtain by
future ftîpulations.

The decree is in thefe words :-7

ACT N AVIG ATON, of -te4R-ENC H RE-
PUBLIC.

The National Convention, after having heard
the report of their committees of marine, of com-
merce, and of public fafety.:confiderini that .the
French nation has the incon eftible right of fecuring
by every method, the profperi9y of ber agricul
tjre, commerce and indurytiy; that nothing has a
more dire& tendency to this end than a n dvigatio.
aa; and'that irthe folegm declaration this a
fhe only muakes ufe of the fame right which fhc ac-_
knowledges to belong to all other'nations-Decrees
as fuloys:

Art. i. That no forCIg'n commodities, produc-
tions, or rerchandize, hall be imported but dirc&-
ly by French veffels, or thof2 belonging to-the jn
habitants of the country f which tbeyare the
growth, produce or manufaaure, or to the inha

,bitants of the country of the ordinary ports of faie
and firt exportation ; the officèrs and three fourths?
of the crew of a foreign veffel being of the::durtry
wh6fe flag the veffel bears,; the whQe on púaï of
confifcation of the effel and cargo, and a fme-of

000 livres, jointly and fe-verally againff the owners,
configneés and agents of the veffel and c lgo, the
capain and lieutenant of the vefel
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2. That foreigri effels fllall not tranfport from
ene French pcrt to another French port, any com-
m9dities, prodia&ions or merchandizes of the growth,
produce, or manufadure of France, the colonies, or
poffefons of Franc-, under the penalties declared
in article l'a.

8 That aftsr the 1 pth- of Auguft next, no veffel
iali be reputed French, nor enjoy the privileges

of a French .vdfel, unlefs fuch veffel.ihall have been
built in the colonies or pffoffons c France, ori
declared a good prize taken from anCeney, or con-
fifcated for contravention of the laws of France, and
urnlefs the officers and three fourths of the crew ar
Frenchmen.

On the whole, it is demonftrated that no country
on earth yields more extenfive privileges to the
Americanrnerchant, than Great Brtain. It is alfo
egually demonalrable that Great Britain yields more
privileges in her tr with the Unitcd States thannhie ôrx1n -d .iea hts to any other riation.

It hasbee-obje&ed toof
traty, thatteyare not reciproa becaufe
circumfances of the two countries, Britifh fubjc s
will be principally benefited. Thus the 9 th nd
ioth articles are faid to yield advantages -to Great
Britain, without an equivaent, becaufe ber cib]cas
hold large tra&s cf land in tht United St3ites and
have debts due thern to a greatamount: whercas
Armerican fubjias hold bttle or no land, and ha-v
no debts or monics, in Great Britain.

Qbjcaions of this kind mun proceed frim a pee-
vifh captious difpofition. It may juf as well be
objcded, that we fhoul have no trade with Great
Britain at al,; becaufe her çxports to this count
excCed bei inports fi-rm it--or becafe her donini-
ons contai double the nunber of people, that are
'in the Unitcd States. Nay, it may juf as wfil, l
aid that every mai has not an e'al right to ahigh-
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way, becaufe tfome fe the highway ten tines as
mruch as others.

In ail conventions between flates,' an equaity in
principle conßtJutes an equivalent. I f an article of
any treaty gives to both parties a right of doing the
fame things, and under-the.fame advantages that:
article is reciprocal, though one of the parties ever
rnake ufe of the iight.

Thus in our treaty.vith France, we permit
Frer'ch armed vefls to bring heir prizes into the
ports of the United.States. The French alfo per-
mit the American reffels to carry their prizes int
French p0rts. The French are in a condition to
ufe the privilege and do ufe it every ay-We are
not at war, and·do riot ufe the privilege. .But will
any man fay, that article of the treaty is not rnttua
Will any man dcny that we have an quivalent for
the right conceded to Fance?

Juft fo with refpe& to our commerce with Eng-
land or any other power. Suppofe a nation to have
but a fingle port for fhipping and commerce, and
the United Staté§ to have a thoufand. Eacli party
agrees to open all their ports, and admit the other
to free trade; will it be denied that this. is r-ci-
procal? Certainly not. It is equality in t/he rin-
cipinot in the amount or extent of its oper
which conflitutes reciprocity.

If people are difpofed to cavil at ineuglities of
condition, as wel as of principle.they nmcy find as
many caufes of difcontent in al other treaties, as in
thi with Great-Britain.

The truth is, when our other treaties wcre form-
cd, Americamn had confidence in the'confituted au-
thorities of our country. They believed men, who
*had made commerce, trcaties, and the laws of nti.
ons, a Ludy' and matter of contemplation, were
beif capable of nego'cating treaties.° They trufted
to the men appointed for this purpofe. The great
mars of people arc not competent to decide what is,
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or is not for our public intereis in complicaftd
negociations and .national compaats; and unlefs they
repofe confidence in piblic charaders, we -hall for-
ever be embroiled with faEtions.

No. Xl!.

HAVING in the preceding papers, anfwered
fuch objecions to the treaty, as appear o have
any weiht, I will clofe, this vindicatiori, by ad-
d1re fling. to m y fellow citizens,· forn confiderations
of î more general nature.

..It was-the public opinion the ·lat year,-and it is
opinion tili maintained among one defcription

of Aniericans, that Great Britain has been fo hum-
bled by France, th# he will onfent to make gi-eat
i.crifices for the purpofe of fecuting Deace and.com-
merce with this country. It î a belieyd by
many people, that the k'migdom is ý'pon the poit
ofÇ. an internal revohatln: and that holding in our
hands the power of fequeftrating the debts of hcr
citizens, we may command, at ail times, peace and
favorable treatment.

Al thefe 'opinions, though unqueflionably erro-
ieous, have contributed to raife the public expe&a-
tion, refpcaing the fuecefs of the treaty, to an un-
warrantalfie pitch.

With refpcd to the humble Congition of Gre'at
Britain, where are the groofs ?That her land
forces wcrc defeated and cut to pieces, the lait cam-
Paign is undenible ; and there is ne queflion that
any combatby land, would be-decided in favour/ of
of France. The numbers, the difçipline, and, the
enthufiafn cf'the French forces on lad render
them irrefiflible. But the bel troo'ps aïid the beft
difcipline, without other refources, will not miain-
tain the greatnéls of a iate or kingdom for any
glenth of time.



France now fupports her aries m6 flly upon hex
conqiuered countries. Her finances are exhaufed;
and what is, if poffible, a more ferious calamity, her
internal diffentions debilitate her force, diflra& her
councils, and difconéert her^operations.

The-plan of Robefpierre was a fyfLem of defpair.
By putting every thing in requifition, the perfons
of men, their goods, provifions, and money, the
whole force of France was colle&ed to a point, and
the whole-energ of that fô'rce was exerted .to de
feat the of formidable combination ever raifed
againf ,the iirdependence of a nation.

This meafure was gerhaps indifpenfable in the
whn it was adopted. But unfortunately io-

ent exertions in the body politic, as well as in the
human body, are ever followec by debility and lan.
guor. The fyftem of requifitions and the maximum,
were calculated to deftroy the capiial of a country,
which, in al:cafes, ought to be left untouched, as a
fource of further produ&ions. The intereif or in-
come onIy of a country can be fafely for na-
tional purpofes ; and when a fdte is cornpelled to
feize the capital-ftock, though its exertions may be
,great, they muif certainly. be of fhort duration.

Bui this is not the.only calamity incurred by the
fyftem f terror T enforce fuch an arbitrary fyf-
tem, recourfe nuif bèhad to violent punilhment,
for refufals to comply with it ;, and the fummary
node of condemning; as well as the faaànguinary

procefs of .cxecuting, tend to excite ail the nalicious
and revengeful paHi 6ns of men. The guillotine of
France has left every deadly and rancorous. paf-
fion, aiting oniy for'a favou able moment for ven-
geance The furvivirig friends df thofe who :fe
vi&ims to thc fyfem of terror, wili rot eafily for
get or forgive the injuries they fuffere d and thus
that terrible'defpotifm, which for.a few mor\he, coi-
pelled al men to Unite to defeat\ foreign foes and
to crufh irternai infurre&ions; that fyaem has
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fpread .over France the feeds of faaion and -diffen-
tkn, Ihich will affli& the country and weaken all
its :exertions, for at leaf a generation to come.
Thus the laft. feafon., the viaories of France by
land, aftonifhed all nations, and 'fpred difmay
through Europe, while her frigates f6 'id' the
ocean, and marxed, the. commerce of ber enemiés,
But the prefent feafon, ber armies and her fleet are
inaEtive, ber refources fail, and air is debility and
languor.

Great Britain, on the other hand, though berarrny
was dellroyed in the Netherlands, retains aIl ber
a&ivity and refources. ler territories have not
been the fea -of war; ber land bas been under full
cltivation, ler manufatures have been carried on
as ufual, her.goods are exported nearly as cheap, and
in nearly the fame quantfies, as in time of eace;
bher government retains its vigour, and her fleet,
notwithftanding a fcarcity of·feamen, fill rides Mif.
trefs of the occan. The commerce of Great Br-
tain, though a little impaired, ill exceeds that of
any other coùntry.;and the government has not
been compelled to di{trefs her trade to man her
navy. Were there a preffing neceffity for foviolent
a ftep, that- country, by fripping ber merchantmen
for a timè, would bring upon the ocean a fleet fupe.
rior to any that 'has cver appeared under one comi-
-mand. But Great Britain bas not yet been com.-
pelled to adopt this ruinous expedient» fhe bas
not 'naterially imnpaired her çommerce by impref.
fing feamen -The bas not- entrenched upon the capi.
tai Roc'k of her hufbandmen and manufaCturers.
Hier debt has indced been augmented ; but ûill im-
menfe fums of roney are offered, and the only
queftion, with government is whofc rmoney fiall be
received on loan ; for the competitors, are nume.
rous. Sucb is he monied capital of that country,
and fuch the reources that Great Britain will pr-



bably be able to carry on the war longer than any
ther power.
Nor is the idea of a approaching revolution,

4ell founded. Ireland may perhaps give trouble :
ut the .government of England has feldom ever
ecn fupported by a more numerous and powerful
ajority of the people. The private affociations in

Engiland and Scotland, gave fome uneafinefs for a
time ; but the moment government called.for a fuf-
penofin of the habeas corpus a&, it was granted, and
the cxCcutive difl[pated ail private focieties, with
their plans of revolution°. The eafe. with which this
whole bufinefs was conduaed, certainly does *not
mark cither fear or weaknefs in the adminiffration
cf the governmreht of Great Britain.

Where, then,,is the grouad for fuppofing Great
Britain in a diftreffed .Iate of humiliation, comqpel-
ling her to make facrifices -to the United States?

On the contrary, Great Britain àt this moment,
.maintains as commanding, an attitude among the
powers of the earth, as at any former -period. Ail
the hopes of Americans formded on an opinion of
the depreffed;'fLate of that nation, are wholly dela-
fory. Not cani we expea any thing from the gene-
rofity or good will of the. Britifh, or any other na-
tion. National generofity is a mere phantom -of
the imagination. It is to- the intereft, or,. at moit,
to thejufLiceof anation we muifaddrefs ourfeves;
and no nation will make conceffiqns·þeyond what
thefe, r4qàire. We are not in a fituation to command
any foreign nation, to enforce our claims, or to WoN-
pd the exercife of juffice.

If our fanguine enthufiafts are miflaken totally as
to the prefent power of Great Britain, they are
equally fo, as-to the force and-effea of fequefration.
The injufice of attacking private débts for -ational
wrongs- is generally admgitted; btt many people
contend that it may be neceffary \at times to refort
to this meafure ashe-only ffeaud weapon in our
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power, to .zrfy Great Britain, a 'perfidious a.

tion into a fenfe ofjuftice.
It is furprifing how fuch reafoners nitake the real

and cértain effeds of fuch a ftep. Any man whowill
give himfelf time to refled on the pride of nations
and efpecially of the Engliflh nation, muf Ibe convin.
ed, that the ufe of this weaponrnftead of inducing
conceffions on the part of Great-Britain ould ex-
Cite every hoflile feeling, fnot only in the government
but in the very creditors whofe debts fhould-be feque{.
tered. Such a violation of ail goodfaith, fuch an
attack upon commercial confidence, as th fequeta'
tion of -rivate debts, to avenge rational injUres,
wopiId'put it out of our power to accornrodate diffe-
rences-but by the fword. It wouid prvoke-a,war of
double fur; and the very man whofe debts hould be
detaièa, would be the -fi4 tto encourage and the laà
to abandon the conteif.

AR the higb rafed expe&ations of our citizen* of
bbtaining from Great-Britain in Oerpreent fate, b.
xniIiating conce1fions which hier pride would forbid hier
to yield in time of peace, are fupported by not one
circumaffe of rational probability. People who
dwell on fuch profpeas of fuccéfs, are grofsly deceived,
boýth as to .fas, and.as to the chara&er of the Englith
nation.

But Judge Rutledge of South Carolira ias, op
this fubjea, uttered the fillicift eiprdIons that ever fell
ftom'human lips. "England (fays he) is hoping for
peace on whatever terms France may grant it ::he is
reduced to the lal gfp, and were Americg to -feize
ber by the throat, fhe would expire in, agonies at her
feet.'~- -

A tuan muf be little lefs than infane, to utter fuch
abfurd ideas, afpecially at a mom t when Great-Bri-
tain poffeffes more a&ual refourcethe linéws of war,
than ail the other powers at war, even France included.
And no man, but an infolvent, debtor, who hates -his
ereditor, becaufe he has injured him, would *iIih to



fee get agrIc iýa, manufa&uring, and comnler
cial nation.expiing in agonies. Whatever be the inju.
unes Great-Britain has doie this country, it is not for
the intereftof mankind, that fhe lhould be blotted out

exiftence. In no eduntry on earth do the Amer-
can xnerchants find more good faith, fair.dealing, and
cônvenient credit, than among Britifh merchants-no

-reditors are more indulgent to debtors than the Bi-
tilhadnd o contry on earth finds extenfive credit

more ufeful than the United Siates.
Whatever be the refentments of our citizens tow-

ards Geat Britain, they may reft affured of one fa&,
and it is of no fmall moment too f'ne of the United
States that the breatment Americans will receive from
that country will be more friendly when the condu&t
of' Amei-iciri debtors is more juf

Another obje&ion to the treaty, or to any treaty
with Great-Britain, is, that it begets an unnatural alli
ance between ar monarchy and a republic. This is
clearly the moft trifling obje&ion ever offered, and is
beneath a ferious anfwer And thofe. who inake it,
ougit to blufh at their inconfiftency, efpecially as
thefe vetymen are rejoicing at tbe late treaty between
France and the monarch of Pruffia, and earneftlyex
peding every day, ta hear of a treaty between France
and Spain.

On the whole, let ine atk my fellow citizens what
f4crifices we nay make by the treat

We have old inveterate difputes with Great-Britain
which nit be terminated. War or accommodation
are the akernatives. If we wifh a war, we wafte the
blood ad treafure of America, without an obje&t
for at the clofe of the war, the old difputes will ne-
main, and new ones be originated. In ftead of better-
ing oùr c>ndition, we rènder it afinitely worfl

Is it not fe, therefore ta com omife thee diffe
ences. And though confiderable time and expenf ,
perhaps fome faniices ofjuft claims, fhould be incuir-

Aa2



red oni our part, yet bétween thefe evils and the con-
tinuance of inveterate enmity and hoiile views,on
wMich fide des the balancelie Every refle&ing maa
ut fay, on te fide of accommodation andpeace.
The commercial part of the treaty is of a tempo-

rary nature; and even f>fome facrifices were to be
madè, thefe will not core in competition wit the
other great and ihportant obje&s of the treaty. But
it is not true that any iaterial facrifice Îi made in the
commeorial part of this compaa. We do not cede

enejnaterialprivilege which Great Britain does not en-

joy by the laws of nations or the laws of the Unted
States. I am.bold in the affrtion, and call on my op-
pofers'to fiarie the part rin, whîch fuch facrifice a
mnade.~

On the other hand fome material concefons on the

part of Great Britai are made to the United States
by the treaty.

It is faid, GreaCBritain may enter with e r hips
into all the ports of the United States.-Trne; but
fhe enjoys that privilei 'ithout this treaty. She

gains nothing in this refpe& except that fhe changes
a prarious pririlge for a right; ju as we do, m the

trade to the Britifih European domminons.
It is Taid, we bind ourfelves not to incre fe the du-

tics on Britifh tonnage and goods inporte& in her (hipa

beyond what we lay on thofe of other nation -True;
we agree- on this head, to treat Great Brit in as well
as the' moif favoured .pation. If this is a jonceffion
où our part, it cannot 'be a material fact.ij, fór we
have a. eqàiaent iu this, that zGreat Britai ftipilates
the faine thing to the.United Sttes.

It is faid,we cede to Great\Britain the r1ît of î-
reafing duties on our tonnage to-equal ou prefent

duties o~ hes and on goods imported in Bdtifh bot-
toms. N'thing can be moe:puerile than fuch an al-

legation. In..this refpca we cede nothing.-Great
Britain had that right.before the treaty; and her righT
is prrcifelythe fame as before.



It bas been fid, we cede to Great Britain the right
of feizing our veffels and taking the enemy's proper-
ty ; and that we have made naval ifores and provifori
contraband by treaty.

Thefe charges have been proved not true. Great
Britain enjoys thefe rights by the law of nations, inde-
pendent of all treaties.

We have therefore made very few faci-ifices in this
part of the treaty ; buti we have gained fomething.We have obtained a pergianence of trade to Great
Britain. We have gained a free trade to Canada and
the-Britifh Eaf: Indies, without any confiderabie con-
ceffions, and what is more, we have preferved the
BLESSINGs OF PEACE.

Vhy then, my: fellow Citizens, wil you not
leave the management of this treaty where the Con-
fituton has placed it ? What ground have you to
fuppofe, that the Prefident, oùr lae Envoy and
the majority of the Senate, have, in a mom-nt an-d
on this fingle occafion, deferted the intereftof our
country ? What re-fon havê you to believe that
old tried patriots have renounced the uniform.prin-
ciples of their lives, and turned apofates ? Is there
a fhadow of reafon to believe, that men grown grey
in the fervice of their country, whofe patriotifm
and virtue were neier fufpeaed, have now in the
evening of life, and at he cffe of all th'eir a&ive
public fcenes, commenced, traitors? You.cannot be-
lieve infinuations of this kind. The fuggcficn of
Britifh gold and undue influence, is the work of
dark. malicious hearts, detefted by ail good men,
arid difcredited by the very children in the ftreets.

No my countryrnen, you have been deceived.
yo4 «paflEons have· bcen taken by furprife; you
have been precipitated into rfli opinions, and vio.
lent nieafures, by a fct of men who tre the foes f
our prefent free and:happy geérnment and its ac.
niniftation. You may be affured, thereis a con-

federation of charè:ers, froim- New-Hamp{hire t.



ceorgia arrayed in bppofition, either to the Con1il.
tution of the United States. to its adminiffration or
to particula'r men in office. The oppofition of the
principal men in this confederacy can be traced to
fame known caufes, originally of a perfonal nature.
Difappointment in application for fome office, or
the failure of fome favourite fcheme ifñ their political
fy flem, has converted many of the friends of our
late revolution, into determined oppofers of 4he
general fyflem of the prefent adminiftration. Thefe
men will never be contented till they can difplace
the prefent officers of government, and intiduce
themfelves, their. friends, and their meafures, into
our councils. You may ref affured, that inon of
the ferment raifed againft the Treaty, origipatcd with
men of this defcription

This confederacy was formedand is1Lmà d
and ftrengthened, byMre ingealoufies and fuf-
picions among the people,who; tho' honef intheir

iews, are ery liable to -be mified by artful men.
One of the moif fuccefsful weapons cver wielded
by this coalition of difappointed inen, is furnifhed
them by the prefent war iin Europe. The combi-
nation of powers egainbtFrance, which we al rë
probate, is faid o be a conbination again liberty

-in geiral, and if France fhould fail of fuccefs it
is faid we fhall be'the next objea of attack.

Thisis a nere fuggenfion of our refUefs men, to
almri your fears, and drive you, if poffble, from
vourneutral ground into hoftilities The fuggef-
tion was fErf made-by thedate' French-minifer,

ehfe -îffion to this coupr-y watf: the exprefs
puppfe of-oaträng intriging r 0Tforiîng .you into
the war. Hi4ru&ions'are clear and explicit on
this point.

That niniter Was difplaced and his views coiin.
teraaed by the firmnefs of our Prefidekt, fecont1ed
by the northern ftates. But the party which ori-
gin:ally rallied under that manfill exifts, and formis



a league, co-extenftve with the Uhited States co.
ne&ed in ail its parts and aing by a fingle im
pulfe.

Thus, in the infancy of our empire, the bane of
ail republics, is already diffufed oier our country,
and poifons the whole body politic. Fa&ion is a
difeafe whch has prove& fatal to ail popular go-
ernments; butin America it-has affumed an.afpe&

more formidable than in any otherscoutiry. In n-
cient ~republcs, popular commotions were nfudde
things, e cited by the emergencies of the moment,
burfing infantly on the exifting government, pro-
ducing a revolution Anifhing a tyrant who was

?owerful, or a patriot who Was popular, and an ob..
e& of jealoufy to forneanthitious comapetitor,

jta'a&oT hiifumed confiaency
and fyten-it is a c$nfpiracy p mpetnally sfißg-
an opipofition organized and difciplined, for the
pupofes .f defeating the reular exercife of the
conl'totinal p6ers of our overment, whenever
a neafure does not pleafe the fecret leadgers of the
confcderacy:-

y countryfinen, be watchful of the progrefs f
the~afociations, formed on the plan of the Jacobin
Society in France.That fociety was a:powerfuli-
ftrument in the work of demolilhing thie monarchy;
but on the ruins of onarchy, it raifed the moi
frightful defpotifm recordea ln hifory. Leagued
with fire focities in every vlag and city of
France, the Jacobins governed the Convention, Pa-
ris.and ail France for a long time, and filled it with
bl8od, confifcation and ruin. So terrible was the
tyranny of, thefe affociations, that the Convention
were compelled to prohibit their meetings; but fo
numerous are the members, and fo a&ivc the fpirit
of revenge, that tw'o or three infurreaions. have
béen raifed by the Jacobinis irt Pais, lood bas been
fhed in various parts by that fa&ion, they have^been
in poffefion of Toulon, a civil war is oftcn excited



and it feers yet doubful whetier the national re-
prefentaties or private unauthorized dubs Ihall go-
vern France.

My coiuntrymen, you are threatened.with a fimi-
larevil. Underhe pretended malk of patriotifm and
reatching over our liberties, private affociations are
formed and. extending their influence over our»coun-
try. IrepopuhrSocietiesof Fran»cedid the fame.
The cry of patrotifm vas foriiver on their tongue;
but when they becaine lreng enough, they ruled
with a rod. of iron. Fire, fword and the guillotine
were inafrmersts of their adminifration

Be -iot deceied irto a belief that our citizens are
incapable of fimilar outres. Violen t men nay be
found in every country, and already are the lads
of our government denounced as tatort ; Ilrea-lY
our countjr' threatened with blood and civil war.-..-
If men who regard their rights, and who believe the
conifitution and laws alone to be the guarantec. of
thofe rights, do' not unite and fhow a formidable
countenance againft all irregular oppofition to thofe
laws, our whole country will be fpeedily fubjc& to
a confederacy of mien a. fmall minority indeed, but
bold, though eret in their machinatimn, indefati-
gable in theitneafures, anddeterincd on fuccefs.

Ss notthe treaty alone which is oppofed; this
is a oonvenient inftrument for them t' l ield; but
the caufes of oppfition lie deeþer. The treaty is
wpt altogether fatisfaory; but if carried into effe&,
it will not be followed with any dangerous
confequences, except what will be created by its op-
poTers; iMelfto-go-pceabIy-int-e--peratienit
would have no general effe& on bufinefs which pco-
pie at large ,ould feel-griculture would fil1 flou-
rifh; trade would be carried on as ufual with little
variation; national difputes would be in a train of
acjuftment, and peace and*tranqui1it.would reign
throughout our happy land' But if the cppofers
of the treaty can poffibly embroilour ountry in ci.



vil war, it will be eff « ed-From fuch a fright.ful
calanity, may your good fenfe, .my fellow citizens
preferve us!

Should the treaty, not he ratified, Eaihould the
confequences be foreign war, the peop.le, nt-e go
vernment of America, muft be anfwerable for all its
melancboly confequences.

No period of our political life has been or cri-
tigal-ar deferving «of more temper on te part
of the people and ofmore prudeice and firmnefs on
the part of our execüt ive.

One partywifhes ta drawdofer our alliance witk
France, even at the hazard of war with all the
world. Our government and îttfupporters ni1h for
xefe neetrlity tpwards ail the powers at« war-

they wifl for fri&juftice and impartiality ta be pre
ferved towardal paties, and they wih for fnrend-
ly intercourfe with all-in fine,, they wifh for uni-

- terrupted peace.
When parties are thus mar{h:led, it bëhovesal-

goQd men.to determie-on-which rde - ill
range thi~mTes.e One or the other mufE preail-
and on the final. prevPlence-of one or the other of
thefe parties, are fufpended the peacc, profperity and
happinefs of the United States.
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BRITISH PROCLAMATIONS.

GEORGE R.
Addit*onal Tnfru&ions to the Commanders of al

our fhips of war, and privateers That havè
or may. have letters of marque_; againft

(L. S.) Trance. Given .at our Court at St.
James's, the 6th day of November-,i793
in the thirty-fourth year of our reign.

That they fhall flop and detain ail hips ladern
with goods, the produce of any colony belonging
to France, or carrying provifions or other fupplies
for the ufe of any fuch colony, and mail bring the
fame, wvith their cargoes, to legal. adjudication in
our Courts of Admiralty.

By his Majefty's command,
HENRY DUNDAS9

A Copy,
Jno, Ibbertfon. f

Inftru&ions to Commanders of our Ships of war
a nd Privateers, that have or may have Letters of
Marque againft France.

Given at our court at St. jame5s,
the 8th of Jan. 1794.

GEORGE R.
\VHREAS by a former inRru&ion-tehe Crm.*

'randers of our Ships-of War and Privateers dated the
6th day of Nov. 1 7 94 We fignified that they
fhould fRop and detain all fhips laden with good',
the produce. cfany-colony beIon'ging to France, or
carrying provifions or other fupplies for the ufe of
a.nv fuch colony, and fhould bring thë fame with
their cargoés to legal adjudication. We are pleafed
to revoke the.faid inflru&ions, and in lfeuthereof

ve thought fit to iffue thefe our inrimuionso be
duly obferved by tIhe commanders of ail our hips



of wir and privateers that have or may 'havé Ietters of
enarque againf France.

j& That they fhall bring in for lawful adjudication,
aBI veffels, with their cargoes that are ladea with goods,
theWroduce of the French Well India iflands, and
còmirag direEly from any part of the faid iflands to
any pàrt of Europe-

z. That they Ihaltbring in for lawful adjudication,
a» 3hips with ther cargoes that are laden with goods,
teproduce of the faid iflands, the property of which
gPda fhall belong to fubjes of France, to whatfoe-
verdorts they inay be bound.

S. That they fhall feize all fhips, that lhall be
found attempting to enter any port of the faid iflands
tbatis, or fhall be blockaded by the arms of bis ma-
jedy or bis allies; and fihall fend them in with their
;agoes for adjudication, according to the terms of th6

f£ond article of the former infaruions bearing date
@@ iof Jutne, 1793.

4. That they fihall feize all veffels laden wholly or
in part with naval or military flores, bound to any
þotef:the.jaid iflands, aid <hall'fend them into fome
teatehient port belonging to his najefty, ln order that
tey, together with their cargoes,. may be proceeded
Againft according to the rules of the law of nations.

H. DUŽNDAS.

ReP? L 2- of is Excellency Lord DOR CDFE STE R
4¢be Idian: of thefeven Villages of Lowé Ganada

eputiù from al the Ntions 4Who were at the gew
-Ôi l<Cònel held at the Miami, in the Y'ear i 793 5

hr 'the Chaevanous, Miamis, and Loups.

Children,
T A V E well confidered your words, and ai*
ow prepared to reply.
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-Children,
You have informed me that you are deputed by

the fevèn villages of iower Canada, and by ail the

nations of the upper country which fent deputies to the

general council held at the Miamis, except the Cha-
wauous, Miamis and Loups.

Children,
You remind me of what paffed at the councilfire

at Quebec, juif before my lafL departure for England,
when I promifed to reprefent their fituation and wifhes

to the king their father, and expreffed my hope. that

al the grievances they complained of, on the part of

the United States; would foon bedone away, by a juif

and laifing peace.
Children,

I remember all very well; I rerniember that they
-inted out to me the lime of feparatiom .which

h y wihed for etween them and the United States,

and with which -they would be fatisfied and make

peace.
Children,

I was in «pe atice aof hearing froim the people of

the United States what was-requined-by them; I ho.p-

ed I fhould have been able to bring you together, and

inake you friends.
Childrene

I have waited long, and li&fened with great atten-

tion but Ihave not heard one word from them.
Children,

I flattered myfeif with the hope that the iine, pro.

pofeti ini the yeareghyhret<fpraeufrnte
United States, which was. immediately broken by

themfelves as faon as the peace was fged would

have been minded, or g new one dlawn jà a ami

cable manner; here alfo I have been difappointed
Children,

Since My return, I find n .appearance of a ue

.remains an d from the manner in which the people
,.bf the Stues pufh on, andi a& and talk on this fid7e,
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anli from what I learn of their condu& towards the

fea, Jhall not be furpried if we are at cwar with them
i the courfe of the prefent year: and -f' we- are, a liga
mfß then be drawn by the warriors.

Children,
You afk for a paffport - to go to New-Y'ork

a paffport is ufelefs in peace; it appears therefore
hat y-ou expe we fhall be at war ith the States

before you return-you fhal have a paffport, that
whether peace or war, yoiu fhall be received by -th
king's warriors.

Children~
They have deftroyed their right of pre-emption;

therefore all their approaches towards us fince that
time, and, ail the purchafes made by them, I con/ider
qs an infrngement on the king's rights; and when a line-
is. drawn between us, be it peace, or war, they
tuni lofe all their improvements and houfes on our
fide of it ; tI people muft be gone, who do fnot ob-
tain leave to become the king's fubjeas; what belongs
to the Indians wil of courfe be confirmed and fecured
iao them.

Childéen,
Whtit further car I fay to you ?-You are our wit-

neffes, that on our part we have ated ' the moR
peaceable manner and bore the- language of the United
States with patiekze ; and I believe oùr patience is al-
rcall exhauoS.

Given under my hand at the caRle of St. Lewis,
in the city..of Quebec, on the tenth day of
February, in the year of our Lord 1794

DO R C H E S T E R

By his Exceèincy's command,

KHRMAN ITSIUS RYIN : er



R E s O L: UT I OMbi'

aid before the Houfi of Reprefentatives of the United
state on Friday, th: 3 d of anuary, 1794, by
Mr. Madifon.

ESOLVED, as the opinion of this committee,
That the intereft of the. United States would

be promoted by further reftri&ions and flgher duties,
in certain cafes, on th;e manufa&ures and navigation
of foreign nations employed in the commerce- of the
United States, .than thofe now imhpofed.

i. Refohed, as the opiion of this committee, That
an additional duty ought tobe laid on the following
articles, manufa&ured by European nations, having
in commercial treaty with the United States.

On all articles of which leather is the material of
chief value, an additonal duty of per centum
ad valorem,

On ail manufaaured iron, fleelk tin, pewter,, cop
per, brafs, orarticles of which either of thefe metals
is the material of chief value, an additional duty of

per centum ad valorem.
On all articles of which cotton is the material of

chief value, an additional duty of percentum
ad valorem,

O al articlesj of which wool is the material of
chief value, where the eftimated value.'on shich the
duty is payable, is above an additional duty of

pér centunm d alorerji; where fuch value is
below an additional duty of per cen-
tumn ad valorem

On all cloths, of which hemp or fiax is the material
of 'chief value, and of *which the efimate value on
which the duty is payable, is below an addi-
tional duty of ~ per centum: ad valQremn

On all manufa&ures of which filk is the imaterial
of chiefvalue, an a4ditional duty pe
centumn ad valorer
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2. Refoled, as the opinion of this committee, T7hat
an additional duty of per ton ought to be laid
on the veffels belonging to nations having no commer-
cial treaties with the United States.

3. Refrlved, as the opinion of this committee, That
the: duties on veffels belonging to nations having come
mercia treaties with, the United States, ought to be
rednced ta perton.

4. Refolved, as the opinion of this committee, That
where any n tion may refufe to confder as veffels of
the United States, any veffels .not built within the
United Sta es, the foreign built veffels of fuch nation
ought to be fuhje&ed to a like refufal, unlefs built
within the United States.

5. Refolec,as the opinion af fhis committee, That
where any nation may refufe to admit the prodace or
mnanufaures af the United States, unlefs in: veffels

* belonging ta the United States, or to admit them In
veffels of the tjnited States,. if laf imported from any
place within the United States, a like reftdion
ought, after the day of t obe extended
ta the produce and manufadures of fuch nation; and
that in the mean ti a duty of per ton, ex-
traordinary, ought to be iofed on Veffels fa import-
ing :any fuch prodce or manu &ure.

6. Refolved, as the opinion o this commiftee, That
where any nation niay refufe to the veffels of the
United States acarriage of the produce or manufac
tures thereof, whilft fuch produce or ihanufa&ures are
admitted by it in its own veffels, it would be juftt
make the reftriions reciprocal; but in, as niuchi
fuch a meafure, if fuddenly adopted, might be parti-
cularly difErffing in. cafes which mert the benevolent
attention of the United States, it is expedient for the
prefent, that a tonnage extraordinary only of
bimpofed on the veffels. fo enployed ; and that all
diftilled fpirits imported therein fhall be fubje&ed to
an addit nalduty ofn .part f the iin
duty, patà heêifn



efived, as the opinion of this committee, That
provifion ought to be nade for liquidating and afeer.
taining-the loffes fuftained by citiens of the Uriitel
States from the operation of particular regulations of
any country, contravening thé law of nations, and that
fuch loffes be.reimburfed in the firft inftance, out of
the additional duties on the manufi&ures, prod i
ens and veffels of the nation efabliflring fuch unlav fl
regulations.

R E SO L' U TI ON S

Laid before. the Houf of Reprefntativer uf the Unit
Stater, on 7hurfday the z!th of March, 1794, by
Mr. Ihayton.

R ES'O LVED, Tha provifion ought to be made
by law, for the fequeafration of all the debts due

from the citizens of the United States to the fubjeas
of the king of Great Britain

Refolved, That provifion ought, in like manne
to be made for fecuring:thé paymient of ail fuch debts
into the treafury of tie United States, there to be
held as a pledge for the indemnification of fuch of the
citizens of the faid States, as <hall have fuffered frorn
the fhips of war, privateers, or from âni y perfon or
defcription of perfons, ading under the commifliori or
uthority of the Britif P king, in contravention of the

laws of nations, and in violation of the ·rights of neu
trlity



R E SO L-UT 10 N

Laid before the Houfe of Reprefentatives of the United
States, on Minday the 7tb of Apri, 1794, by Mr.
Clarke.

ESOIVED, That until the government of
Great Britain fhall caufe reftitution to be made

foralloffes and damages fuftained by the citizens of
the Uaited States, fron armed veffels, or from.any per-
fon or perfons a&ing under commiffion or authority of
the Britifh king, contrari to the laws of nations, and
mn violation of the rightsof neutrality ; and alfo, until
al the pofts, now held and detaiied by the king of
Great Britain, within the territories of the United
States, fhall bé furrendered and given up, all commer-
cial intercourfe, between the citizens .f the United
States, and the fubjeas of the king of Great Britain,
fo fàr as the fame refpe&s articles of the growth or
manufa&ure of Great Britain or Ireland, Ihallbe pro
hibited ; provided fuch prohibition fhallot extend to
veffels, or their cargoes, arriving in any of the ports
of the Únted States, before the .y of

next.

FIN S.


